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Abstract
In spite of the growing awarenessof the importance and health enhancingbenefits of
physical activity (Anderson et al., 2000; Barengo et at., 2004; Kaleta et al., 2006) the
population still remain predominantly inactive (Haskell et at., 2007). Limited UK
published data (to date) has simultaneouslyexaminedchildren and families health and
physical activity patterns (Wing, 2000). The researchaimed to explore and better
understand the determinants associated with children and families health related
behaviour and physical activity patternsand investigate the underlining factors which
direct current and guide future health related behaviour choices.
Prior to Study 1 an extensive needs assessmentof the area (gathering data on the
children and families literacy levels and understandingof research) was undertaken
to assist in the development of Study 1's measures.Study 1 then utilised a parental
(Goding, 1985; Baker et al., 1994) and children's (Baldings, 1997) health related
behaviour questionnaireto explore the habitual physical and nutritional behavioursof
children and their families in Knowsley (UK) thus creating a baseline of data to
investigate further.
One hundred and fifteen children (n=115; M=55, F=60) mean age of 8.6 years
completed the self-report questionnaire from five Knowsley MBC (UK) primary
schools. Fifty-seven parents (n=57; F=54, M =3) completed and returned the postal
self-report questionnaire.Statistical analysiswas carried out using SPSSfor windows
Version 7 and descriptive statistics (cross tabulation with two dimensional tables),
frequency distributions and Chi Square used to assess the children and parents'
nominal health related behaviour results.
Study 1 suggested that (generally) the children and families of Knowsley
Metropolitan Borough Council were not meeting the national recommended
guidelines for physical activity or diet (Choosing Health, 2004; NICE, 2009). Forty
Three percent of the parental sample (n=22) reported they did participated in
moderate levels of exercise, 7-8 times per week. Of this sample 25% (n=10) were
found to accumulate only 11-30 minutes of activity (per week). Foods children
consumed most often (3 or more times a week) were generally of low nutritional
worth, such as, chocolate/ sweets(51%; n=59), fizzy pop (46%; n= 53), crisps (36%;
n=42), cakes and biscuits (35%; n=41). On average, families consumed one take
away meal per week and regularly ensured their families obtain fresh fruit and
vegetablesat least two to three times a week or more.
Study 2 encouraged the use of more objective methods (accelerometer and
photography) to locate the children's habitual physical activity levels and eating
behaviours as they occurred within their home environment. Two of the original
primary schools were randomly selected(n = 43; M: 21, F: 22). Actigraph (AM 7164) accelerometerswere utilised (over a minimum of four day monitoring) to assess
the children's physical activity patterns. Ten hours of measurementwere required
from the participant (each day), two of the four being weekend days to enable
comparisons between weekday and weekend day activity rates in their home
environment to be made.
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In parallel with the accelerometerdata, daily habitual dietary patternswere measured
using a 25 exposure disposable camera and diet diary. Photographsof every main
meal the children consumed within their home environment, over a 4-day cycle
(Breakfast and Evening Meal, Weekends: Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner) were
recorded. The photographic data was analysed using a directed form of content
analysis(Fang-Hsieh & Shannon,2005). Descriptive statistics were calculated(mean,
standarddeviation (SD), range) for the accelerometercomponent of Study 2 (n = 43;
M: 21, F: 22). Three children's data were incomplete and were eliminated from
analyses.Median and inter-quartile range (IRQ) values were displayed for variables
that were not normally distributed. All analyseswere performed using SPSSversion
11.
Overall boys were more physically active than girls during Wednesday - Friday
(mean difference 82 accelerometercounts per minute (95% CI 17 to 179, p< 0.101)
with 32 minutes more MVPA (95% CI 9.2 to 53, p<0.006). Differences were noted
between the mean MVPA activity counts during the weekday and weekend(95% Cl
16 to 24, p<0.000). The difference between total daily activity counts on a weekday
and weekendwas 215 accelerometercounts per minute (95% Cl 200 - 248, p<0.000).
Only the boys mean accelerometerscoresfor weekday MVPA (78 minutes) achieved
recommendedphysical activity guidelines (NICE, 2009). Neither the boys nor the
girls complied with physical activity guidelines during the weekend with boys
achieving a mean daily score of 39 minutes of MVPA (21 minutes below the
requirement) and girls achieving only 36 minutes (24 minutes under the daily physical
activity guidance).
The photography component of Study 2 suggestedthat the children were not over
eating within the home environment but indicated that the typical meals they were
consuming were of poor nutritional worth. Frozen and packagedconveniencefoods
were the main foodstuff being consumedby the children over the monitoring period.
Study 3 aimed to better capture the context, culture and environmental constraints
children placed upon their own current activity choices and future recreational
aspirations through a write and draw approach (Pridmore & Bendelow, 1995). One
hundred and eight children (n=108; M: 50, F: 58, Mean age 8.6 years) participated in
Study 3. Content analysis(Kondracki et al., 2002) was undertakenon the written text
displayed within the drawings. Primarily, inductive analysis was applied to the data
sets whereby categories and key order themes were formulated by interpretations as
near as possible to the data (Tuckett, 2005). The predominant key order themes that
children engagedin most often (after school) were: Indoor, safe, sedentarypursuits
within the home environment. Children chose to watch TV, play computergames(70
images)or read and listen to music in the home environment (10 images)after school.
Although many children choseto illustrate a very barren,exposed landscapeof where
they `hung out' after school, Key Order Theme 3 clearly illustrated that `Play' (n=40)
both indoor (n=18) and outdoor (n=22) including parks and open spaces still
dominated the social choices of the children and their activity behavioursafter school.
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The images displayed within exercise 3 also suggested culturally unique
characteristics associated with the children's future after school activity choices
existed (i. e., under age drinking). Exercise 3 (n=83 images) identified that the
majority of the children at all 5 primary school sites would like the creation of a new
after school club within their local community. However, the main themesrelated to
this request were for the service: to be unsupervised (adult free), Open 24 hours a
day,free admission, age restricted (no over 13's) and had significant adult oriented
threadsassociatedto them.
In order to explore the variables that may be inhibiting physical activity engagement
and healthy eating it seemedappropriate to engagemore closely with the children and
families in their own home environment. Similar to Irwin et al. (2006) Study 4
selected participant observationsto become (progressively) closer to the participants
and thus observe a deeper engagement of their lives within a phenomenological
approach (Crotty, 1998). The aim of Study 4 was to explore the micro (day-to-day
existence) of a family in Knowsley MBC (UK) and observetheir naturally occurring
physical activity and nutritional behaviours within the context of their own home.
One family: 2 females (1: 12.6 years and 1: 43 years) I male (10 years) participated.
The observationsincluded various half-day or full day sessions(dependenton week
or weekend dates) and operated on an ad hoc basis to ensurea variety of behaviours
were captured.Observationswere conducted regularly (once a week) on a rotational
period at the convenienceof the family. The researcher spent a total of 9 months
(equating to 288 hrs) observing the family. The day-to-day existenceof the family is
representedthrough a realist story that draws on the concrete details of real life that
attempt to conjure up and draw the reader's attention to the appropriate and relevant
images and emotions that permeatefamily life (Caulley, 2008).
Triangulation was adopted with member checking (Lincoln & Guba, 1985) occurring
at every phase of the writing process. The creation of a creative non-fictional diary
narrate the social experiencesencountered by a child (Age: 12 years called Paige
Winters) and her single mother of three (Age 45 years called Jayne Winters) living in
the cultural landscapeand community of Knowsley MBC (UK).
It appeared that this family's physical activity perceptions and behaviours were
directed at a community level, which neededto be uncovered and observed to better
understandthe wider context in which physical activity choices are made. One of the
most predominant overarching themes of Study 4's findings appeared to be the
significant power and capacity a community can have in facilitating or hindering
physical activity engagement. The day-to -day existence of a family and the
reasoning behind their health related behaviour choices were understood during this
final study and highlighted what restricted physical activity behaviour. Moreover, all
of the physical activity policy directives alluded to earlier in the literature do not take
into accountthe multi-layered and complex processsome families face by just making
a collective and consciousdecision to be `healthy.'
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CHAPTER ONE

1.1

Introduction

Over the last century society's definition of the `family' has undergone a rapid
transition and has come to include single parents, biracial couples, blended
families and unrelated individuals living cooperatively among others (Crawford,
1999; p. 271). However, Stack (1996) ultimately defines `family' as:
"The smallest, organized, durable network of kin and non-kin who interact
daily, providing domesticneedsof children and assuring their survival "
(Stack,1996; p. 31)
Although this definition appearsstraightforward the notion of what constitutes to
the word `family' remains a contestedconcept with researchersfrom different
disciplines understandingand defining it in highly distinctive ways. Nonetheless,
regardless of this umbrella concept under investigation the definition illustrated
above is still acknowledged to be an important agent for the socialization of
children in their formative years (Lau, Quadrel & Hartman, 1990). The family
exerts social influence (Edwardson & Gorely, 2010) and informs belief systems
which in turn, shapean individual's attitudes towards work and life in generaland
more specifically can influence an individual's approach to and perception of
physical activity (McEloy, 2002) and diet (Watt & Sheiham, 1996).
This is of particular importance for current health policy (NICE, 2009) as
although the health - enhancingbenefits of regular physical activity (Anderson et
al., 2000; Barengo et al., 2004; Kaleta et al., 2006) and a healthy diet (Shepherdet
al., 2006) have been documentedfor many years, the majority of the population
still remain unhealthy and inactive (DH, 2000; Haskell et al., 2007). As a
consequence,many nations are now faced with high numbers of obese young
children (Campbell, 2003). The decline that has been noted across children's
physical activity and dietary levels (HEA, 1997) and the subsequentincrease in
participation rates in more sedentary behaviours (e.g., activities such as T.V
viewing & reading) (Strong et al., 2005) are of important significance for
children's current and long term health status(Shepherdet al., 2006; Reilly et al.,
2008).
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Considering the likely influence that parent's have over their child's physical
activity (Edwardson& Gorely, 2010) and dietary patterns(McClain et at., 2009) it
would appearthese levels are also normally sustainedby adequatesupport by the
family (Sallis & Owen, 1999). Indeed, the important role the family maintains in
shaping children's physical activity and eating behaviours is a central foci and
driver for many health policy directives (DH 2004; 2005; NICE, 2007; 2008).
Moreover, literature would suggest that parents are one of the strongest
determinants of children's physical activity patterns, serving as both role models
and gate-keepersto activities (Moore et al., 1991). However, regardlessof this,
sedentarypatternsof behaviour are becoming more readily observedwithin home
life (Pretty et at., 2003) and it would be naive to assumethat physical activity and
healthy eating can easily become an habitual part of a child's daily existence
(Malina, 2001).

The decline of children's physical activity levels to more sedentary pursuits
(Strong et al., 2005) and unhealthful diets calls for a clearer understandingof
those determinants responsible to ensure the strongest and consistent modifiable
correlates (Baranowski et al., 1997) are targeted for future health intervention
success(Gustafson& Rhodes,2006).
Extensive reviews have been conducted on the correlates of physical activity in
parents, children and adolescents (Sallis et al., 2000; Ferreira et al., 2006;
Gustafson& Rhodes,2006; Edwardson & Gorely, 2010) with the most consistent
correlatesof physical activity for children (aged between 3-12 years) found to be;
time spentoutdoors, sex (male), parentaloverweight status,intention to be active,
physical activity preferences, perceived barriers (inverse), previous physical
activity status, healthy diet and program/facility access (Sallis et al., 2000).
Gustafson & Rhodes (2006; p.80) established several broad categoriesto house
thesecorrelates,namely; `Fixed biological (e.g., age, sex and ethnicity), Cognitive
(e.g., goal orientation, intention), Behavioural (e.g., participation in sport,
sedentary time), Social (e.g., parental modeling, sibling support) and Physical
Environment (e.g., opportunity to be physically active).
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Similar reviews have been undertaken for dietary behaviours in children
(Shepherdet al., 2006) and youth (Van de Horst et al., 2007) with socio-cultural
and economical-environmentalcorrelates(at the house-holdlevel) being the most
dominant (Van de Horst et al., 2007). A desire to invest in one's appearance,will
power, broader accessto healthy foods and support of the family are all noted as
key facilitators for healthy eating in children.

In contrast, individual taste

preferencesto fast food, its easeof accessand cheapnesscoupled by poor school
meals have also been reportedto be responsiblefor inhibiting healthier choices for
children (Sheperdet al., 2006).
For the purpose of this thesis further examination of the modifiable variables
associated with children and parents physical activity and dietary behaviours
(namely from the; cognitive, behavioural, social and physical environmental
correlates categories)will be sought. The rationale for doing so is to target the
associated physical activity and dietary correlates that offer more likely
modifications for future intervention purposes. Furthermore, the social variable
has been consistently purported to be the most important modifiable correlate for
children and youth (Gustafson& Rhodes,2006) and warrants further exploration
within the home environment.
The social-cognitive frameworks that exist for children (Welk, 1999)and the child
- parent interactions model (within the context of physical activity and dietary
environments) (Taylor et al., 1994) are also grounded in Bandura's Social
Cognitive Theory (1986) and enable parent-child interactions (including those
situated in physical activity and diet) to be observed (Bandura, 1986). Yet there
are mixed reviews as to whether parent's actual physical activity levels are a
correlate for children's activity rates. Only 6 from 14 studies reviewed by
Gustafson & Rhodes (2006) suggest a moderate prediction (Gottlieb & Chen,
1985; Perusseet al., 1988; Sallis et al., 1988; Stucky-Ropp & DiLorenzo, 1993;
Welk et al., 2003) with a weak or insignificant correlation being noted across
seven studies (Sallis et al., 1992; Dempsey et al., 1993; Aarnio et al., 1997;
Kimiecik & Horn, 1998; Cambell et al., 2001; Trost el al., 2003).
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Similar trends have been noted across other reviews (Ferreira et al., 2006) with
modeling of physical activity across parents, siblings and friends (across 96
independentsamples)finding no significant associationto children's own physical
activity rates. It was only when the behaviour of the father and mother were
separated that relevant associations could be found.

Specifically, parental

modeling was successfulfor girl's physical activity levels when fathers engaged
in more active modeling of behaviours and mothers provide logistic support (i. e.,
enrolling their child in sport, attending sporting events)(Davison et al., 2003).
When the researchand aligned literature explores dietary behaviour there does
however appear to be a consistently positive associationof parental modeling to
healthful food uptake in children (Cullen et at., 2001; Bere & Klepp, 2004). A
further six studies (Gibson et at., 1998; Kratt, Reynolds & Shewchuk, 2000;
Cullen et al., 2001; Fisher et al., 2002; Bere & Klepp, 2004; Cooke et al., 2004;
Vereecken et al., 2004) also note the importance of parental uptake of fruit and
vegetables to children's consumption of healthy foods. More recent cross
sectional findings located within a current review by Edwardson& Gorely (2010)
within the physical activity domain extends the parental modeling debate further
and suggeststhat to assist children aged 6-11years in being active a multitude of
factors must be considered; specifically, the direct involvement by parents in
physical activity,

facilitation

of encouragement within

broader support

mechanisms (i. e., transporting their child to facilities), role modeling and
encouragement.

Friends similarly have also been found to exert some level of influence on eating
patterns(Sheperdet at., 2006) and physical activity behavioursfor children across
both quantitative (Salvy et al., 2008) and qualitative studies (Jago et al., 2009).
Amongst British children three distinct friendship groups have emergedfrom the
research;school friends, neighbourhood friends and other friends (e.g. children of
parent's friends) (Jago et at., 2009). The literature would appearto suggestthat
children arepart of multiple groups (Jago et at., 2009) and, in turn, their normative
beliefs of physical activity and television and computer habits shaped by them
(Jagoet al., 2009).
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Whilst thesemediating variables assist in understandingparticular influences on
physical activity and dietary behaviours they provide only limited assistancein
understanding how these influences originated or shift over time.

Similarly,

although established data capture method's exist for obtaining parental support
(Davidson et al., 2003) further researchis neededto examine imposed activity
related parental regulations and also for behavioural differenceswhich may occur
between weekend and weekday pursuits within the family home context (Jago et
al., 2009).
The motivational driver, to establish how we can increase and or maintain
children's health is clearly borne from the consensusthat engaging in healthful
eating and physical activity offers some type of preventative mechanismsfor
overweight, obesity and chronic health issues (Corbin & Pangrazu, 1998; De
Bourdeaudhuij, 1998). The Chief Medical Officers Report (DH, 2004) Choosing
Activity (DH, 2005) cites physical activity as a key intervention that should be
consideredin order to reduce the risk of (several) degenerativediseases,mortality,
and overall improvement of a person's quality of life (NICE, 2008). Moreover, a
variety of policy documents and initiatives (e.g., Game Plan, 2001; Choosing
Health, 2004; Every Child Matters, 2004; Time for Play, 2006) have now been
developedand subsumedwithin this action plan (NICE, 2008) in order to address
and curb the inactivity levels of the UK population. The public health objectives
located within these documents are motivated to encourage individuals to
participate in physical activity from an early age.
Such a public health drive is based on significant evidence that suggeststhat
being sufficiently active throughout childhood can have a direct improvement on
quality of life, prevention (or reduced risk) of future chronic health diseasesand
increase the likelihood of maintaining physical activity participation rates
throughout adulthood (Boreham & Riddoch, 2001). However, it appearsthat
despite these public health policies and initiatives, rates of active commuting are
declining (Stanford University, 2007) and sedentary behaviour patterns are
increasing (Saelens,2003).
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The relatively short time period in which obesity and unhealthy patterns of
behaviour have risen globally has causedBooth et al., (2005) and others (Peterset
al., 2002) to question whether environmental correlates (as opposed to genetics)
are responsible.The environmental featureswhich have promoted obesity induced
behaviourshave been shown across studies(Booth et al., 1999; Strauss& Knight,
1999; Trost et al., 2001) with others (Swinburn et al., 2004) proposing that the
environment is accountable for this trend. The need to understand,measureand
changeobesity-inducing behavioursacrosschildren hasled to subsequentcalls for
more studies to examine the home (Ritchie et al., 2005) and neighbourhood
environments (Dowda et al., 2001) and their subsequentimpact and influence on
health behaviours.

Extensive reviews already exist in the personal and environmental influences on
children and adolescents physical activity and dietary behaviours (Sallis,
Prochaska& Taylor, 2000; Ferreira at al., 2006). The strongest personal and
environmental correlates associatedwith children's physical activity being found
to be the home and school environment (Ferreira et al., 2006) with further positive
associations noted for the amount of time children spent outdoors and across
However, six potential physical activity
environmental / neighbourhoodcorrelates were reviewed by Ferreira et al. (2006)

school physical activity policies.

(including access and availability to a PA programme, facilities, safety and
neighbourhood hazards)and were found not to be related to children's physical
activity thus contrasting earlier works by Sallis, Prochaska & Taylor (2000).
Nonetheless,various authors(Kohl et al., 1998; Richter et al., 2000) now advocate
that these particular environmental correlates warrant further investigation at
distinctive levels (i. e., at a school, home and neighbourhood level) and from a
longitudinal perspective if policy development is to improve upon the sedentary
ratesof this population group (Burg et al., 2005).
The individual determinants that relate to the prediction and engagement of
physical activity and healthful eating in children (i. e., access to facilities,
intentions and preferences, consumption levels of healthy foods, outside play
spaces,school policies, previous physical activity history and gender), have been
briefly mentionedabove and extensively explored in the literature (NICE, 2007).
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Similarly, the prevailing normative values and behaviours,environmental policies,
resource allocations from government and schools have also been shown to
interact and impact (in some way) upon long term adherenceto physical activity
and health behaviours (Stanford University, 2007).

However, what has not

warranted the same level of attention is the relationship between the
environmental correlates of actual physical activity and diet as it occurs at the
neighbourhood level (Duncan et at., 2002; Braza et at., 2004). Similarly, whilst
social factors have been consistently found to be associated with children's
participation rates in activity (Voorheeset al., 2005; Price et at., 2008; Jago et at.,
2009) the concept of neighbourhoodfriends and how this could facilitate or hinder
physical activity and eating behaviours is a new one and warrants further
investigation (Jago et al., 2009).
Researchingchildren's lives still remains at an exploratory stage with previous
health related behaviour researchoften failing to recognisethe complexity of the
myriad of social and cultural factors that influence children's health related
behaviour patterns and perceptions. Predictors of inactivity and obesity within
communities have important significance for providing and promoting policy and
health promotion practice (Trayers et al., 2006) yet current researchfocusing on
children's everyday activity and dietary patternswithin their local community and
the subsequentimpact that this may have upon their well-being are limited (BenArieh & Ofir, 2002).

Prior to instigating behaviour change a greater understanding of the relationship
between health and the realistic

opportunities

community are required (Miilunpalo,
these particular

beliefs, motivations

maintain and compound particular
(Abraham, 1999).

2001).

that exist within

the desired

However, observing and capturing

and situational constraints that initiate,
behaviour patterns are especially difficult

The sporadic nature of children's physical activity patterns

(Anderson et al., 2006) appears to blur the lens with regards to being able to
accurately capture physical activity engagement levels (Reilly et al., 2008).
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To extend our understanding of why children and families are maintaining
sedentarybehavioursand poor diets, further attention is sought from researchthat
seeks to understand how the cognitive, behavioural, social and physical
environmental correlates interact and occur simultaneouslywithin the context of
day-to-day existence. In order to understandthe multilayered affect of physical
activity and food choices we need to move towards a greater understandingof
how thesecorrelates are embeddedwithin a social and cultural setting as opposed
to isolating them as objective measurable variables.

Through observing

behaviours simultaneously within the context in which they occur more realistic
behaviour changestrategiescan be sought(Lake & Townsend,2006).
The literature that follows firstly provides the reader with an overview of the
context in which the research was conducted followed by a literature review
which clarifies the definition of and the holistic health benefits of engaging in
physical activity for both children and adults. The review then details the current
National and International physical activity recommendations proposed for
children and adults. An exploration of current physical activity trends for both
population groups then follows and provides a critical review of some of the
potential consequencesfor inactivity rates in children (i. e., active commuting and
sedentarypursuits). The review then moves on to the current physical activity
policy directives and initiatives targeted at children. Nutritional trends and
profiles of children and families are then discussedas proposals concerning the
notion of parental facilitation and the relationship, influence (and context) of the
environment with respect to eating behaviours are brought to the reader's
Chapter one draws together key contributory correlates that may
attention.
account for and/or explain the deficiencies in healthy eating habits and poor
engagement in physical activity (these constructs include; location, socioeconomic status and the built environment, community design, attitude and
intention, social support, psychological theories and physical activity and
nutrition frameworks for behaviour change). A summary of the literature
concludesthis section and illustrates how the literature has guided the emergence
of specific researchaims of this study.
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A mapping exerciseof the complete researchjourney is then offered to the reader
in order to clarify the structure and methodological direction the overall study
takes.
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1.2

Location of the Study

The Landscape of Knowsley, Merseyside (UK)
Prior to reviewing the literature this chapter is intended to offer the reader an
understandingof how the researchproject emerged. Similarly, the subsequenthealth
trends of the community under investigation and the perceived health inequalities
currently observed by the target population will also be discussedto provide the
context for why the families within Knowsley Borough Council were targeted for
research.

Following a successful application by Knowsley Sport Development Unit to
Merseyside Health Action Zone (2001), residents of Knowsley Metropolitan Council
(children aged 7-8

years, N= 115; M: 55, F: 60 and their families, N 57; F=54, M

=3) from the wards of Huyton and Kirkby were selected to participate in a
longitudinal study to explore their health related behaviours and physical activity
levels.

Prior to the start of the Study Knowsley Borough had a combinedpopulation of over
150,000people acrossnine townships (Improving Health in Knowsley Report, 2002).
Thirteen percent of Knowsley's population were aged 65 years or over at the time of
the study in comparison to 15.5% for the North West Region. A higher rate of
children aged 15 yearsor younger were also observedagainst the North West average
(22% vs. 19%) (Knowsley Public Health Report, 2003).
High levels of social deprivation have been proposedto have a direct negative effect
on the health of a community (Sands, 2002).

This notion was of particular

significance to the population under exploration as Knowsley was ranked the 5t' (out
of 354) most deprived local authority in England (Knowsley Public Health Annual
Report, 2002) with eighty two percentof Knowsleys wards falling into the top 10% of
the most deprived wards in England during the time of the research(The Indices of
Deprivation, 2000). The high prevalence of social deprivation reported across the
borough appearsto have had a marked effect on the generalhealth statusand standard
mortality ratios associatedwith coronary heart disease.
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Knowsley residents had amongst the highest mortality ratios for coronary heart
diseasein the North West Region of the UK (St Helens and Knowsley Public Health
Annual Report, 2001 - 2002). Moreover, nationally in 2000,29% of men and 25% of
women smoked cigarettesyet Knowsley's smoking statistics were 11.6%higher than
the national averagefor men and 15% above the national average for women thus
highlighting the marked increasedrisk of contemporary health diseases(e.g., cancer,
coronary heart disease,hypertension etc.) to the target population. The highest rates
of smoking prevalence,by locality within Knowsley was Kirkby, with 40% of women
aged 18-39 years and 40.6% of men aged 40 -64 years smoking (Improving the
Health in Knowlsey: Summary Report, 2002).

Knowsley's education and employment statistics were also found to be below the
National average. During 1998-99,23% of pupils within Knowsley attained five or
more A*-C grades in GCSE examinations. This figure resideswell below the national
target of 50% of pupils achieving 5 or more A* -C grades at GCSE in 2002 (Sands,
2002). Similarly, Knowsley Public Health Annual Report (2002) also stipulatedthat 1
in 10 of Knowsley residents were unemployed and that those who were in
employment were typically more likely to be in manual jobs as opposed to
professional and managerial occupations. This trend is concurrent with Sands(2002)
observation that the standardsof education within Knowsley correlated significantly
with the poor health statusof this community.
The brief overview of Knowsley's landscape(high social deprivation levels and high
unemploymentrates) coupled by the steady global rise of obesity (Ogdenet al., 2006)
and increasedrates of sedentary pursuits amongst children (Hesketh, 2006) clearly
illuminated the importance of exploring and understanding further the correlates
associated to the children and families' physical activity and eating behaviours if
future health policies are to succeedwithin this community.
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Literature Review

1.3

Definition

of Physical Activity

The term Physical Activity,

in its broadest sense, encompasses"Any bodily

movement produced by the skeletal muscles which results in energy expenditure"
(Caspersen,Powell & Christenson, 1985; p. 126). This definition capturesany active
leisure, exercise, sport, manual occupation or chore which affects daily energy
expenditure (Bouchard & Shephard, 1996). Furthermore, physical activity has been
categorisedas a `behaviour' that occurs in a variety of forms and as such, the study of
adherenceand compliance should be consideredin a biocultural context (Seedfeldtet
al., 2002). The literature on the beneficial effect of physical activity against health
outcomes is extensive but typically drawn from adult populations (Boreham &
Riddoch, 2001). Consequently,in order to help understandthe relationship between
physical activity and health (more generally) the reader is offered a critique of the
literature which currently exists acrossthe adult populations.
1.3.1 The Effects of Physical Activity on Health Outcomes in Adults
The Department of Health and Human Services(DHHS, 2002) statedthat it is crucial
to make physical activity part of our daily lives as regular physical activity is
purported to increase life expectancy (CDC, 1996; Ferro - Luzzini & James,2000;
DCMS, 2002). Moreover, to sustain both positive physical and mental health across
an individual's lifespan it has been widely acknowledged that the two primary
determinants are physical activity and diet (Pretty et al., 2003). Maintaining regular
physical activity in adulthood has been shown to decreaseand/or have a preventative
effect on many chronic health issues(e.g., type 2 diabetes,heart disease,reducedrisk
of certain cancers,osteoporosis, high blood pressure,increasedmobility and strength
and co-ordination in the elderly) (DHHS, 2002). Both fitness and physical activity
have been found to have an inverse relationship with mortality in adults (Paffenbarger
et al., 1986; Blair et al., 1989).
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The beneficial effect of exerciseon lipids/lipoproteins and blood pressure(Whelton et
al., 2002) have also been demonstratedin randomisedcontrolled trials (Kraus et al.,
2002) with prospective studies continuing to illuminate the protective effect that
exerciseoffers in cardiovasculardisease(Tanasescuet al., 2002). A meta-analysisof
40 studies further illustrates that independentof all other risk factors, coronary heart
diseaseis 1.9 times more likely to develop in physically inactive adults than their
more active counterparts (Powell et al., 1987). The level of independent risk
associated with inactivity was also comparable to the other main risk factors
associatedto CHD (i. e., cigarette smoking, cholesterol and hypertension) (Powell et
al., 1987).
Although Anderson et al., (2000) and Barengo et al., (2004) acknowledged the
cardiovascularbenefits of engaging in regular physical activity, not all studies(Berlin
& Colditz, 1990; Dishman & Buckworth, 1996) have outlined the benefits to subjects'
overall health status. Whilst some authors (Kaleta et al., 2006) associatephysical
activity with a decreasein obesity, cancer (i. e., colon and breast), diabetes mellitus,
cardiovascular disease,osteoporosis/osteoarthritis,hypertension and depression,it is
worthy to note that other authors (Gyntelberg, Lauridsen& Schubell, 1980; Ilmarinen,
1989; Tuomi et al., 1991) believe that any positive effects of PA is dependenton the
specific mode and frequency of the exercise or physical activity performed to obtain
these health gains (i. e., moderateto vigorous intensity). Similarly, Warburton et al.
(2006) established that by increasing the level of physical activity (energy
expenditure) to 100kcal (4200kj) per week there appearedto be observed mortality
benefits of around 20%. Moreover, a study by Hu et al. (2004) discovered a 52%
increase in all-cause mortality rates and a 29% increase in cancer related mortality
risk for middle aged women who participated in less than 1 hour of exerciseper week,
in contrast to their more regularly physically active counterparts(i. e. who undertake
30 minutes of moderateactivity per day, on five days a week).
Low-intensity exercise programmes (utilising 45% of maximum aerobic power) for
patients with cardiovasculardiseasehave also been found to offer significant health
gain (Blumenthal et al., 1988). Researchershave also postulatedthat participating in
half the volume of exercise (from what is normally recommended)may have some
adequatehealth gains (Wannamethee,Shaper& Walker, 1998).
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This statement is particularly relevant for individuals who are frail, elderly or 'deconditioned' (Warburton, Nicol & Bredin, 2006). A gradeddose-responserelationship
to physical activity engagementhas however been reported against mortality rates.
Adults who engage in the lowest end of the physical activity spectrum have been
found to have the greatestmortality rates (Paffenbargeret al., 1986).
Whilst there remains speculation against specific physical activity dose and
accumulation rates against accrued health benefits in some health outcomes, the
consensuspertaining to the positive association of physical activity to benefits in
psychological health is more consistent (Biddle et al., 2000). North et at. (1990)
constantly found (across all ages) a reduction in depressionfor those that exercised.
Similarly, Biddle & Mutrie (2001) reviewed several meta-analysis studies with
favourable improved mood and psychological well-being outcomes reported against
thoseadults who engagedin physical activity.
From the literature one can concludethat i) engaging above the low end of the fitness
and activity spectrum(i. e., moderate level and above) offers the greatestaccumulative
health benefits (Boreham & Riddoch, 2001) and ii) regardlessof the type, duration
and intensity of the activity performed it may be the total energy expenditure that
offers the key dimension for health improvements in a predominantly sedentary
population. Activities such as gardening (Leon et al., 1987), walking and taking the
stairs (Paffenberger et al., 1986) have all been shown to provide a significant risk
reduction for CHD in adults.
At this juncture it is important to ask whether the adult health outcome data discussed
above is relevant and/or comparable for children. Malina (1996) has undertaken
extensive work within children's physical activity. The debate associatedto whether
physical activity behaviours performed as an adolescentcan be found to transfer to
adulthood is mixed with Malina (1996) finding only a weak to moderate association
for physical activity tracking from adolescentsinto adulthood.
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Boreham & Riddoch (2001) indicate that the likelihood of childhood activity patterns
being transferred to adulthood (i.e., whether highly active or not) is difficult to
ascertain and/or establish given the extensive disturbances that exist across an
individual's

lifespan

(e.g.,

school-work

transition,

moving

home,

new

neighbourhoods, illness, marriage, childrearing, biological and psychological
development). The complexity of `growing-up' will ultimately impact upon an
individual's ability and or motivation to engagein physical activity pursuits, therefore
suggestingthat at an individual level, the nature of physical activity will be a hostage
to a complex array of an individual's

personality, situational experiences,

circumstances,relationshipsand life experiences.
Regardless of this Cale & Harris (1993) emphasise that from a behavioural
perspective, physical activity must still be promoted and seen by children as
important, positive and an achievableaspectof their daily lives. Moreover, the health
consensusof the beneficial effect physical activity offers to children's health is built
from the foundational literature source from adults (Boreham & Riddoch, 2001).
Consequently,the hypothesisproposedby Blair et al. (1989) (illustrated in Figure 1.0)
regarding the association of childhood activity and health outcomes to adulthood
warrants further discussionbelow.

Childhood
activity
jC

Adult
activity

A

Childhood
health
JE

B

D

Adult
health

Figure I. Hypothetical relationships between physical activity and health in children and adults
(Blair et al., 1989)
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1.3.2 The Effects of Physical Activity

on Health and Well-Being During

Childhood

Being regularly physically active as a child is essential for sustaining a positive
energy balance, healthy weight and supporting physical, cognitive, psychological and
emotional development (Burdette &

Whitaker, 2005; Ginsburg, 2007). The

physiological benefits of physical activity and the subsequentability to assist in the
prevention of chronic health diseasehave been acknowledgedfor many years (Kaleta
et al., 2006). Physical activity hasbeen associatedwith a moderatepredictor of both
short-and-longterm health benefits for children (Sallis and Patrick, 1994) with further
evidenceto suggestthat patternsof physical activity establishedin youth (can) persist
in to adulthood (Sallis et al., 1992).
However, scant research exists that can establish (from large longitudinal tracking
studies with children) that the prevention of chronic health diseasesoccur during
childhood (Stanford University, 2007). Nonetheless, some authors have postulated
that being physically active during childhood and adolescencecan delay or avert high
blood pressurein adulthood (DHSS, 1996). Similarly, Boreham & Riddoch (2001)
found healthier cardiovascularprofiles in active children in contrast to their inactive
counterparts. Boreham & Riddoch (2001) go on to suggest that being sufficiently
active throughout childhood; i) has a direct improvement on children's global self
worth / quality of life, ii) can prevent or delay future chronic health diseasesand iii)
can increase the chance of continuous participation in an active lifestyle throughout
adulthood.
Further literature exploring the effect of exercise on cardiovascular disease(CVD)
risk in children appearsless robust. Armstrong & Simons-Morton (1994) reported
less impressive results on the effect of exercise on adolescents'blood lipids across
longitudinal studies. Similarly, only a weak associationwas found by Riddoch (1998)
for serum lipid and lipoprotein concentrations and blood pressureagainst children's
physical activity levels.
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Although the literature pertaining to children's physical activity levels and CVD risk
factors are less robust than the adults (Kraus et al., 2002) it is nonethelessimportant to
recognise that it may be too early (owing to lack of rigour from previous study
samples) to disregard the concept that exercise may play a role in assisting and
influencing CVD risk in children (Biddle et al., 2004). However, further studiesare
required if the literature is to proposethat physical activity offers a modifiable CVD
risk factor in children and young adults (Biddle et al., 2004).
Cardiovascular risk factors in later life have however been examined extensively
against physical activity and fitness in adolescents(Boreham et al., 2002; Hasselstrom
et al., 2002 & Twisk et al., 2002). High physical fitness during adolescencedid
appear to be related to healthy `CVD' profiles in later life. No such association was
reported for the influence of physical activity acrossthe target population (Twisk et
al., 2002). From reviewing the literature it would appear that for future benefits to
health status,physical fitness should be targeted for young peoplerather than physical
activity (Biddle et al., 2004). However, as Biddle et al. (2004) and others have clearly
argued, for successful long term behaviour change and maintenanceit may well be
worth targeting the behaviours associated with physical activity rather than solely
focus upon physical fitness for energy expenditure purposes in children and
adolescents.
Although Type II diabeteshas traditionally been associatedwith adulthood (Biddle et
al., 2004) higher incidental rates are now being reported across children and
adolescentpopulations (Sinha et al., 2002). Moreover, white adolescentgirls (aged
13-15 years from England) who historically were one of the least at risk group to
contract the diseasehave now been observed (Drake et al., 2002). The incremental
shift across all child / adolescent population groups to the disease appearsto be
associatedwith the increasedrate of childhood obesity (Rocchini, 2002). As of yet,
there are limited studies which have investigated intervention trials to ascertain
whether exercise can prevent Type II diabetesin children (Biddle et al., 2004) but the
studies which have been undertaken in adult populations (Tuomilehto et al., 2001)
have found promising results, suggestingthat exercise can be effective in preventing
Type II Diabetes.
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Consequently,although the evidence is sparsethere is still some support for the role
exercise and physical activity may play in the prevention and treatment of Type II
diabetesin children and adolescentpopulation samples.
The importance of skeletal health across childhood has similarly been explored to
ascertain whether being physically active at a young age could delay the onset and
prevalenceof osteoporosisin later years (French et al., 2000). Moreover, researchers
have now reported that the environmental influences of diet and physical activity play
a role in bone health and have both been associatedto peak bone mass(Ralson, 1997).
Bass (2000) speculatesthat `pre-adolescence'may be the optimal time for exerciseinduced bone development, yet Biddle et al. (2004) proposed that there remains
speculation as to whether there is sufficient evidenceto support or reject such notions.
Similarly, as of yet, there are limited longitudinal studies to support the notion that
bone mineral density improvements in childhood or adolescence tracks across
adulthood or that these benefits may decrease future fracture risk in later years
(MacKelvie et al., 2002). What has been well documentedis the direct improvement
physical activity may offer to children's global self worth.
There is widespreadconsensusof the benefits of engagingin physical activity against
psychosocialoutcomesin children (self-esteem,cognitive outcome) (Mutrie & Parfitt,
1998). Yet this relationship remains complex (Biddle et al., 2004). The positive health
outcomeswhich have been noted acrosschildren's social and emotional development
are typically drawn from cross-sectionalsmall-scale studieswhich lack measurement
consistency and therefore lack any real confidence in drawing firm conclusions from
the data (Biddle et al., 2004). Similarly, it may not necessarilybe the physical activity
behaviour itself that has caused enhancedpsychological well-being in children but
rather the setting and/or the social interactions which have occurred within those
climates (Biddle et al., 2004). Consequently,within the climate of unstructured free
play Ginsburg (2007) and Burdette & Whitaker (2005) found marked improvements
in children's social and emotional development. This trend was also comparable to
children who engaged in structured, organised sports (DHHS, 2002). However, the
social interactions and climate itself was not explicitly explored.
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The intensity level of the activities in which children perform has also been explored
against mental well being. Steptoe& Butler (1996) reportedmarked improvementsin
adolescent emotional well-being for those who engagedin more vigorous physical
recreation and sport. However, regardless of intensity levels, Pate et al. (1996)
highlighted the positive socio-cultural impact that physical activity can have on
decreasingnegative influences of violence, drugs and gang culture during childhood
and adolescence.An increaseduptake of fruit and vegetableconsumption and even a
reduced use of drug and smoking behaviours have also been attributed to general
engagementlevels of physical activity in adolescence(Escobedo, 1993; Pate et al.,
2000).

Summary and Implications
It would appear that being physically active throughout childhood and subsequently
as an adult may have some favourable health gains. However, consistent with
previous work by Riddoch (1998) Biddle et al. (2004) confer that there still remainsto
be `no single study or set of studiesthat provides definitive evidencefor a meaningful
health gain through being an active child. ' (p.30). Nonetheless, the evidence that
physical fitness and physical activity are independent risk factors for CVD and all
cause mortality in adults (Erikssen, 2001) would suggest that physical activity will
provide some gains for children and adolescentsand as such the target population
should be encouragedto engagein the physical activity recommendations.
At this juncture it would appearuseful to discusswith the reader the current national
and international recommendations for physical activity in adults, adolescenceand
children and review the variance that occurs accordingto the source. In addition, the
evolution of the physical activity recommendationswill also be examined.
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1.4

Physical Activity Guidelines for Children and Adolescents

Historically, previous guidelines for children and adolescencerecommended30 60
minutes of physical activity at a moderate intensity on five days a week or more
(SHHS, 2000) and/or engagein vigorous physical activity on 3 or more days per week
for 20 minutes or more on each occasion (DHHS, 2000).

The current

recommendationhas subsequentlyincreasedthe `duration' period per day following
an extensive review of literature by Strong et al. (2005) on the physical activity and
health outcomesof children.
Although there is continued debate with regardsto the level and duration of physical
activity required to obtain health benefits (Sallis, Prochaska& Taylor, 1999), current
recommendations and guidelines encourage young people to engage in an
accumulated 60 minutes of moderate - vigorous activity over the course of a day
(with at least two sessionsa week including weight baring activities, to improve
overall muscle strength, flexibility and bone health) (NICE, 2009). The amount
recommendedcan be achieved in short 10 minute (minimum) bouts (NICE, 2009).
Examples provided for moderateto vigorous physical activities for children include:
skateboarding,swimming, competitive sport or active play (NICE, 2009).
Similarly, The National Association for Sport and Physical Education (NASPE)
recent document (Physical Activity for Children: A statement of Guidelines for
Children Ages 5-12 years, 2004) suggestthat children should accumulate at least 60
minutes (and up to severalhours) of physical activity on all, or most days of the week
(Corbin & Robert, 2004). Theseguidelines also suggestbouts of 15 minutes or longer
of physical activities (per day) as opposeto the 10 minute (minimum) bouts suggested
by NICE (2009). NASPE (2004) also recommendavoidance of extended periods of
inactivity and cite children should avoid prolonged periods of inactivity of more than
two or more hours a day (particularly during the day). In relation to Body Mass Index
Referencestandardsfor stepsper day, NASPE (2002) recommend for the prevention
of overweight /obesity boys (age 6-12 years) need to achieve 15,000 steps per day
with girls requiring 12,000 stepsa day.
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However, there does appear to be discrepanciesassociatedwith children's physical
activity guidelines. Boreham & Riddoch (2001) suggestthe current recommendations
provided no dose response relationship for health gains from which the activity
guidance can be obtain. Similarly, to prevent cardiovascular clustering risk factors
Anderson et al. (2006) statethat the current national guidelines of 60 minutes per day
of moderate to vigorous physical activity (NICE, 2009) is not enoughand needsto be
increasedto ninety minutes.
However, Andersons et al., (2006) recommendations are borne out of the use of
accelerometercut-points of 2000 cpm for moderate- vigorous intensity (equivalentto
walking about 4 km/h) of at least 5 min or at least 10 minutes, which differs
considerably from other studies (Ekelund, 2008) which have calculated moderate
physical activity at 2000-5500 (counts min ") and vigorous intensity at >5500 (counts
min 1'). Reilly et al. (2008) clearly demonstrates that while cut-points of
accelerometerdata are essentialto convert outputs to physical activity and sedentary
behaviours there are implications for such varied practice currently being undertaken
in the field.
A systematic review undertaken by Reilly et al. (2008) on the effect of different
accelerometry cut-points used to interpret different levels of physical activity and
sedentarybehaviours was clearly illustrated when the study useddifferent cut-points
of accelerometry outputs for the same data sets and found significantly different
periods of length for MVPA behaviours. The inconsistent collective view of what the
appropriate level of moderate- vigorous intensity level should be for children clearly
adds to the confusion and differences noted in `duration times' by authors within
children's physical activity guideline literature and as such, should be treated with
caution. Nonetheless, the intensity level of moderate - vigorous physical activity
continues to be recommendeddue to their ability to accrue more health benefits than
(say) more sedate activities (Corbin & Pangrazu, 1998; De Bourdeaudhuij, 1998).
Strong et al. (2005) suggestphysical activity guidelines for pre-school children should
concentrate on more basic movement patterns to ensure they learn the basic skills
necessaryto form the foundation of activity patternssuch as play, gamesand sport in
later stages of childhood. As such, motor skill development is emphasised for
children until the agesof 8-10 years (Malina, 1991; NICE, 2008b).
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This alters significantly once a child reaches8- 10 years with a clear emphasisbeing
placed on prescription levels, fitness and behavioural outcomes(NICE, 2007). The
intermittent, sporadic natureof children's generalactivities (characterizedby the short
duration of <5 minutes bursts of activity) (Pangrazi, 2000) have implications for the
types of activity promoted within interventions to sustainhealth benefits for children
(NICE, 2007).
1.4.1 Physical Activity Guidelines for Adults

In 1995 the American College of Sports Medicine (ACSM) and the Centres for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) published national guidelines on Physical
Activity and Public Health for adults (Heskell, 2007). A review of the 1995 guidelines
was subsequentlyundertaken by a panel of experts in 2005 to try and engageand
improve current physical activity rates of the population.
The new updated recommendation for adults ages 18 - 65 years are relatively
unchangedfrom the 1995 guide and encourageadults to engagein a minimum of 30
minutes of moderate - intensity aerobic activity on five days a week (or vigorous intensity aerobic physical activity for a minimum of 20 minutes on three days each
week (Haskell et al., 2007). Nonetheless,the new recommendationsdo clarify the
frequency of moderate vigorous activity. Haskell et al. (2007) clearly acknowledge
that the old 1995 recommendationsonly document "most preferably all days of the
week" whilst the new frequency recommendation clearly outline a minimum of five
days per week Vigorous activities were also not emphasisedwithin the old guidance
but now feature explicitly in the new physical activity guidelines (Haskell et al.,
20007). The ACSM and CDC (2007) new guidelines also support adults in exceeding
the recommendationsto prevent the onset of obesity, disability, chronic diseasesand
increase their overall fitness levels (Ainsworth, 2000). Although the favourable
benefits of physical activity have been documented for many years and data from
1990 - 2004 (CDCP, 2005) suggestless U.S women and men report no leisure- time
physical activity (CDCP, 2005). Data in 2005 does still highlight that less than half
(49.1%) of the U. S. adult population are still not meeting the ACSM/CDC physical
activity recommendations.
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1.5

Physical Activity Data and Trends

1.5.1 Adult Physical Activity Trends
Sedentary patterns of behaviour are now more readily observed within home life
(Pretty et al., 2003) and although during the past 20 years gym and fitness club
membership have seen a steady increase, there is now a clear indication (Sport
England, 2000) that people are becoming less active and engaging in less organised
sports (WHO, 2001). Conversely, The Active People Survey 2 (Sport England,
2007/08) has shown a marked increasein 552,000 adults (over a two years period
between 2005/06 and 2007/08) participating in sport, three times a week, for 30
minutes at a moderate intensity.
The Active People Survey 2 (Sport England, 2007/08) does however acknowledge
that this data does not incorporateany recreational cycling or walking activities, only
including more strenuous activities i. e. power walking, gorge walking and cycling,
once a week, if undertaken for a minimum of 30 minutes at a moderate intensity.
Nonetheless, 16.5% of adults over the age of 16 years in 2007/8 in the UK reported
participating in sport, three times a week for over 30 minutes (at a moderate intensity)
in contrast to 15.5% in 2005/6 (Sport England, 2007/08). Participation rates have also
increased among women over the same two year period from 2.57million to 2.81
million within lower socio economic groups (NS-SEC 5-8) also increasing from
11.8%- 12.7%.
These generic participation rates still remain below the target set within Sport
England's Strategy to get one million people participating in more sport by 2012-13
(Sport England, 2008), and whilst figures show that 57% of Australians and 70% of
Finns are achieving the recommended daily activity levels to maintain optimum
health, worryingly only 32% of British Adults have achieved this threshold level (30
minutes of moderate exercise, five times a week) (Pretty et al., 2003). Alarmingly
these figures propose that approximately 63% of men and 75% of women in the UK
do not participate in enoughphysical activity to obtain any health benefits (DH, 1998;
DCMS, 2002; Sport England, 2002).
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Sport England (2006) illustrate how low activity levels operate through a series of
complex behaviour mechanisms(Owens et al., 2000) and determinants (Gordan Larsen et al., 2000) with lone parents in the UK finding it particularly difficult to
locate additional time, financial resources and support to becomephysically active
(Sport England, 2006). Coincidently, the study also demonstrateshow lone parents
sacrifice their own fitness levels to support their child's participation in exerciseand
physical activity (Sport England, 2006).

As such, these findings should be

acknowledged when discussing the proposed behavioural determinants associated
with the decline of physical activity levels in the UK adult population.
1.5.2 Children and Adolescent Physical Activity Trends
The decline is not only associatedwith adults within the UK, the Avon Longitudinal
Study of Parents and Children (ALSPAC), (which tracked the health of more than
14,000 children since birth in the South West of England) found both sexesspent the
majority of their day in light intensity activities. The study highlighted only one in
five (22%) girls averagedat least one bout of moderate to vigorous activity a day,
lasting at leastfive minutes comparedto 40% in boys. Less than 1% of the children
averaged at least one 20 minute bout a day. Compared to the national physical
activity guidelines, the study only found 5% of boys and 0.4% of girls achievedthis,
thus equating to only 2.5% for the whole sample (ScienceDaily, 2007). Van Sluijs et
al. (2007) believe the current physical levels children are achieving are insufficient
and further health promotion interventions are now required to tackle this issue.
Whilst somecountries havebegun to seea marked increase(from 9% in 2005/2006 to
13% in 2007/2008) in the proportion of children and youth meeting the guidelines of
90 minutes of physical activity a day (Active Healthy Kids Canada, 2009) the
objective measuresstill suggest that 87% of those children and adolescenceare still
not adhering to the physical activity recommendations(Active Health Kids Canada,
2009).
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Although children are proposed to be the most physically active group of the
population (NICE, 2008b) 30-40% of under eights do not adhere to the guidelines
with a further 10-25% undertaking less than 30 minutes of moderate activity a day
(DH, 2003). Similarly, over one third of children in England are now increasingly
inactive with 1 in 4 (five to sixteen year olds) only participating in sport on a regular
basis (DH, 2005).
Some authors are now challenging the reliability of Health Survey physical activity
data as a true indicator of children's physical activity records. Basterfield et al.
(2008) found a gross overestimation of Annual Health Survey data when they
compared it to accelerometerreadings. The information supplied by parents,using
the Health Survey for England annual questionnaire suggestedtheir children on
average accumulated 146 minutes of activity a day when in fact Basterfield et al.
(2008) study indicated that the children only accumulated 24 minutes (Boys: 26
minutes, girls: 22 minutes). If the Health Survey data had been taken at face value it
would have suggested that 83% of boys and 56% of girls met the daily
recommendationsof daily moderate- vigorous physical activity, when in reality only
3% of boys and 2% of girls did so (Basterfield et al., 2008).
Physical activity was highlighted as one of the 10 leading health indicators for the
nation within Healthy People 2010. Yet the documented benefits of engaging in
physical activity (i. e., the protection against premature mortality, coronary heart
disease,hypertension,diabetesmellitus type 2, osteoporosis,colon cancer,depression
and anxiety) (Bouchard et al., 1994; USDHHS, 1996), appear not to have altered
peoples reluctance to actually engageor participate in physical activity (Anderson,
2000). Consequently, a great deal of developmental work has been undertaken in
terms of new policies, initiatives and resourcesto try and encouragemore physical
activity opportunities for children and warrants further discussion below.
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1.6

Policies and Targeted Physical Activity Initiatives for Children

The Department of Health (DH, 2005) has played a central role in co-ordinating
services in accordanceto the Chief Medical Officers report (DH, 2004). The cross governmentplan (Choosing Activity: a physical activity action plan, DH, 2005) links
to the public service agreement(PSA) targets specifically trying to `halt the year on
year increasein obesity among children under 11 by 2010' (NICE, 2007). Similarly,
the Choosing Activity Action Plan (DH, 2005) focuseson encouragingactivity from
early years to adulthood through building community capacity by providing after
school opportunities, voluntary sports clubs and outdoor play. A `whole school
approach' has also been adopted through active travel plans, cycling and national
healthy schools programmes (PESSCL) within Choosing Health (DH, 2004) and
Health Challenge England (2006) plans. The holistic health of every child (from 019 years) is also the central driver of Every Child Matters: Change for Children
(DIES, 2004) ensuring every child is supported in staying safe, being healthy,
enjoying and achieving and making a positive contribution.
Within early years and childhood `play' also has a focus (Time for Play, DCMS,
2006) with local and regional infrastructures being created for children's services.
Similarly, the Gameplan(DCMS, 2002) has attemptedto breakdownbarriers to sport
and physical activity opportunities (from grassrootslevel participation) in the young,
women and the elderly. The voluntary sector organisations(Youth Sport Trust, Play
Council, The British Heart Foundation etc) are all playing a pivotal role in attempting
to change children and adolescenceparticipation rates. An example being; The
Neighbourhood Play Toolkit, Provided by the Play Council (2006) to increaseaccess
to good play opportunities for children and young people in their neighbourhoods
(NICE, 2007).

Cale & Harris (2005) speculatethat the majority of policy focus hasbeen on `sporting
opportunities' with limited promotion on unstructured, lifetime physical activity
initiatives for health. In addition, there are limited systematic reviews on the
effectivenessof many of the initiatives and policies aforementioned.
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Summary and Implications
Although it has been acknowledged above that the sporadic nature of children's
physical activity patterns appears to blur the lens with regards to being able to
accurately capture physical activity engagementlevels, there does appear to be a
consensus to the benefits of engaging in physical activity (as a preventative
mechanisms for overweight, obesity and chronic health issues). To extend our
understandingof inactivity and the prevailing obesity rates acrossEurope and around
the globe Robinson (2000) advocate further investigation of nutritional behaviours as
the common issues that arise from exploring physical activity and nutrition
behaviourssimultaneously have received little attention especially within the context
of children and families (Sallis & Glanz, 2006). As such, the effect that diet has on
children and families current health behaviours will be discussedin the following
section.
1.7

Nutrition

During the last two generations the diet of most industrialised countries has
undergone significant transformation (Popkin, 1998; 1999). Generationsas far back
as 600 years rely upon agricultural systemsfor food (Pretty, 2002). However, during
the last fifty years the typical UK diet has altered greatly (DEFRA, 2002). A typical
UK diet now consumesmore calories than it can expend with higher consumption
rates noted in foods containing excess salt and simple sugars. Such a diet will
ultimately compromisean individual's health (Pretty at al., 2003).
As a consequenceand as previously outlined, the prevalence of obesity in children
and young people is escalating worldwide (WHO, 2000; Lobstein, Baur & Uaug,
2004). Moreover, similar to physical activity, the nutritional choices made by young
people also direct their current and future health trajectories (WHO, 1998). Thomas
et al. (2006) further suggestthat similar to physical inactivity, diets high in fat are a
consequenceof environmental influences that can be modifiable through appropriate
lifestyle adaptations.

However, what has been observedover the last decadeis a cultural shift in children
and families eating patterns. Recent figures suggest that a quarter of all meals /
snacks are now consumedoutside the family home (Dietz & Gortmaker, 1985). This
trend is particularly worrying when McCroy et al., (1997) and French, Harnack &
Jeffery (2000) highlight that typically high energy densefoods consumedoutside of
the home offer a greater risk factor for obesity. Given the public health interest in
childhood obesity it is ever more pertinent to uncover the rationale of certain food
choices, physical activity and eating patternsfrom the child's perspective (Noble et
al., 2001) if they are to inform health professionals and health promotion practice
(Gosling, Stanistreet& Swami, 2008).
1.7.1 The Effects of Nutrition on Health Outcomes
The World Health Report (2003) stipulatesthat 4.4% of the overall burden of disease
and deaths in Europe could be attributed to low intakes of fruit and vegetables.
Although previous nutritional policies aimed at disease prevention and reduction
(particularly for cancer and cardiovasculardisease)have typically focussedupon fat
consumption (Lock et al., 2005) there is now good evidence to show the protective
effect fruit and vegetableconsumption can offers against cardiovasculardiseaseand
some cancers (Ribioli & Norat, 2003; WHO, 2003). Similarly, around 15% of global
diseasecan be attributed to deficiencies in micronutrients and malnutrition (Lock et
al., 2005) with similar disease risk factors attributed to high blood cholesterol,
hypertensionand obesity (Ezzati et al., 2002).
Lock et al. (2005) analysis of the 26 risk factors associatedwith the aforementioned
disease states found that 1.8% of the total burden (worldwide) was attributed to
inadequate fruit and vegetable
consumption. When compared against the global
burden of disease for physical activity (1.3%), overweight & obesity (2.3%), high
cholesterol (2.8%) and tobacco (4.1%) this data emphasisesthe importance and
necessity that fruit and vegetables consumption warrants as a key determinant for
cardiovasculardiseaseprevention (Lock et al., 2005).
Although the majority of health
outcomes associatedto fruit and vegetable intake
have previously focussedupon adult
populations, more attention hasnow beenplaced
upon children.
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Knai et al. (2006) study suggeststhe consumption of fruit and vegetablesmay offer
protection against a variety of childhood diseases(even respiratory problems). With
other researchersdocumenting that fruit consumption during childhood can also offer
a protective affect against cancerin adulthood (Maynard et al., 2003).
Although public guidance on consumption levels of fruit and vegetablesmay vary
across countries (Pearson et al., 2008) the drive for increasing consumption levels
remains the same. Similar drives to reduce sugar intake and increasefibre content of
children's diets have also arisen due to the detrimental effect upon insulin dynamics
and body composition (Pereira et al., 2002; Davis et al., 2006) and consequentlythe
consumption rates of sweet, sugary beveragesassociation to weight gain in children
(Malik et al., 2006).
Targeting thesehealth behavioursat an early age are critical as theseunhealthy learnt
behaviours in childhood have been found to track through to adulthood (Law, 2000)
thus emphasisingthe pivotal role diet can play as an independentinfluencer on adult
health status(Mikkila et al., 2004).
1.7.2 Children & Adolescent Nutrition Guidance and Trends
Current UK guidelines recommend the consumption of at least five portions of fruit
and vegetablesa day (i. e., 400-500g per day, excluding potatoes),reduced saturated
fat and salt intake with increased consumption of complex carbohydrates (DFES,
2005; Dept Health, 2005). Yet despite policy efforts, children and adolescentsare
consuming much fewer fruit and vegetables than those recommended for
healthfulness(Pearsonet al., 2008).
The average UK consumption rates of fruit and vegetables are approximately 3
portions a day (DH, 2000) with data from the Health Behaviour in School aged
Children Study (2007) suggestingonly one third of children eat vegetableseach day
and approximately two-fifths of young people consume fruit on a daily basis.
Researchsurrounding British children's dietary habits also suggeststhat >92% are
exceeding the recommended level of <10 per cent of saturatedfat (Gregory et al.,
2000).
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This raises concerns as diets high in fat (particularly saturatedfat) have consistently
been found to have a direct relationship to coronary heart disease(WHO, 2003). The
need to identify the correlates associatedwith fruit and vegetableconsumption in
children - to improve the current uptake levels have been documented by many
(Shepherd et al., 2006; Horst et al., 2007; Pearsonet al., 2008). Similarly, there is
now an incremental shift to review the environmental factors (family, school
community & policy environments) located within ecological models (Green &
Kreuter, 1991) to understandmore and effectively target healthy dietary behaviours.
Extensive literature on the benefits of a healthful diet have also been documented
(Knai et al., 2006), yet when discussinghealth related behaviour and activity patterns
of children and families it is worth exploring and noting the significant factors that
directly impact upon their health. Owing to the eclectic complexity of the area in
question, it is firstly important to explore some of the significant factors of health
related behaviour and physical activity.
The following section offers the reader a brief insight into the predominant
determinants and correlates associatedwith children's physical activity and nutrition
behaviours (i. e. the role of the family and social support, socio-economic and
demographic variables and personal and social norms). Many authors have referred
to the word determinantsas the `reproducible associationsthat are potentially visual'
(Buckworth & Dishman, 2002; p. 191) as opposeto necessarilycasualeffects (Biddle
et al., 2004). Consequently, it will be these determinants and their associationto
physical activity and eating behaviours in children and families that require further
attention within the thesis and which will be reviewed further in the following chapter
1.8

Ecological Model

The ecological model of physical activity behaviour (Spence& Lee, 2003) is a useful
model to turn to here as it suggeststhat physical activity is influenced by three
elements: I) Intrapersonal (biological, psychological & behavioural), ii) Social
(Family support, modelling), and iii) Environmental (communities, facilities) (Sallis
& Owen, 1999). Further still it has been suggested that the interaction and
relationship of the three elements must be considered concurrently when addressing
children's activity rates (Humbert et al., 2006).
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1.8.1 Psychological Theories

According to the Social Cognitive Theory (Bandura, 1997)the environment must also
have four crucial rudiments; connection, autonomy, skill-building and healthy norms
(Dzewaltowski et al., 2002, p543). Catalono & Hawkins (1996) further add to the
debate and highlight the importance of people having a place where they belong and
feel connected. Their study also suggeststhat individuals who felt disconnectedand
isolated from their own community neither `entered in, ' `wished to engage', nor
returned to the activity (Catalono & Hawkins, 1996). Furthermore, various authors
(Deci and Ryan, 1985; Bandura and Wood, 1986; Bandura, 1997) have also
postulatedthat individuals must be able to feel they have a senseof control over their
behaviours within their community. The environment has also been acknowledged
(Dweck, 1986; Wood & Bandura, 1989) to assist the individual in the mastery,
developmentand application of new skills thus improving self-efficacy and self-worth
within the community.
Health behaviour outcomes which evaluate change are still predominantly identified
through psychosocial processes(Dzewaltowski et al., 2002) and commonly aligned to
the Social Cognitive Model (Bandura, 1977; 1997). Although interventions (within a
school setting) have attempted to improve children's health behaviours(Baranowski
et al., 1998,1999; Sallis et al., 2000) through the use of social cognitive theory, the
successfullong term changeof health behavioursremainsto be established.
However, the social cognitive theory (Bandura, 1977) does offer a clear framework
and hypothesis of the "triadic reciprocation between an individual and his/her
environment and behaviour" (Dzewaltowski et al., 2002; p543). As such, Bandura's
Social Cognitive model may provide some guidance as to the more relevant
determinants that may influence or inhibit participation in regular physical activity.
However, Bandura's Model (1977) fails to represent or account for the complexity or
multitude of environmental situations and/or structures that young people may be
exposed to. Eccles et al. (1996) suggeststhat the `environmental variable' can (or
should be) broken down into `social environments; such as `school-climate' and
6

person-environmentfit' (Maehr & Midgley, 1996; Dzewaltowski, 1997).
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Further still, Dzenwaltowski et at. (2002) stipulate that if the junior school
environment doesnot incorporate `critical elements' of thesesocial environments(to
match the psychosocial requirementsof the child) then SCT predicts that the child's
genuine interest and motivation to participate and/or perform in physical activity or a
chosenbehaviour would diminish (Dzenwaltowski et al., 2002).

1.8.2 The Environment

Since the 2000 Diet and Lifestyle recommendation(Giddings et al., 2005), further
revisions have occurred during 2006 to acknowledge that individuals require
supplementaryawarenessof the environmental influencers that can affect their health
behaviours and cardiovasculardiseaserisk (Lichtenstein et al., 2006). Interestingly,
although various authors (Certain & Kahn, 2002; Gordon-Larsenet al., 2004) have
postulated that many children are not adhering to the national recommendation
guidelines, Gordon et al. (2004), Pratt et al. (1999) and Bradley et al. (2000) have all
argued that the distribution patterns of children's inactivity levels are not equal with
regardsto demographicand social variables (Hesketh,2006).
Schonkoff & Phillips (2000) suggestedthat it may be a child's biology, early year's
experiences and environments that affect their overall health. Living in poverty,
isolation, un-stimulating family environments, low maternal education, negative
parenting styles and neighbourhoodswith high crime and overcrowding have all been
proposed as viable risks factors to children's health and low physical activity
engagement(Brooks-Gunn 1995; Feldmeanet al., 2000; Kohen et al., 2002; Kotchick
& Forehand 2002). Similarly, extensive reviews on the environmental correlates
associatedto children and young people's diets have been conducted (Blanchette &
Brug, 2005; Raurussen et al., 2006; Horst et al., 2007) with socio-cultural and
economical-environmentalcorrelates(at the house-hold level) highlighted as the most
dominant (Van de Horst et al., 2007).
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1.8.3 Socio-Economic Status & the Built Environment

Low socio-economic status (SES) has been highlighted as a risk factor for obesity
within industrialised countries (WHO, 1998).
A variety of argumentshave been conveyed to support this statement,ranging from
low educationlevels within low SES area to the obeseogenicenvironmentsin which
the individual lives (Janssenet al., 2006). The activities and food sources parents
choose for their children to engagein are predominantly determinedby the level of
resourcesthat are made available to them (Welk et al., 2003). Coon et al. (2001)
found lower socioeconomicstatuswas associatedto lower levels or frequency of fruit
and vegetableintake in children. Moreover, this was particularly associatedto family
income (positive correlation from 14 of 14 studies), parental occupation (positive
associationfrom 9 of 11 studies), and parentaleducation(positive associationfrom 11
of 11 studies) across the forty six papers reviewed (Rasmussen et al., 2006).
However, in juxtaposition, Pearson et al. (2008) found no association to
socioeconomicstatus and fruit intake in children aged 6-11 yearsthus highlighting the
lack of standardisedmeasuresof socioeconomic status across studies (Gustafson &
Rhodes,2006).

Moreover, although Janssenet al. (2006) reported that individuals with less than a
`high school education' (or secondary education) increased their probability of
unhealthy eating and becoming obese,Sallis et al. (1993) failed to find any significant
associationto children's physical activity levels and parental education. However,
given it may be environmental barriers as opposed to an individual's educational
attainment that restricts and / or prohibit activity, accessand consumption to healthy
foods, many authors (Stunkard, 1996; Wardle & Griffith, 2001; Frank et al., 2004)
have observed that obeseogenicenvironments (which promote the consumption of
high energy-densefoods and dissuade or inhibit participation in physical activity)
may be to blame. This statement is echoed by Epstein et al. (1996) who found SES
only predicated 6.8% of the variance of physical activity in children (Gustafson &
Rhodes,2006).
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A well-structured social and physical environment enhancesan individual's health
behaviour and empowers (or better enables) an individual to engage in positive
behaviouralchange(Barker, 1968; Bandura, 1996; Eccles et al., 1996; Forsyth,2000).
Furthermore, Forsyth (2000) argued that for long term adherenceto physical activity
an individual needsa location where the normal practice is `healthy behaviours'.
This can be a very challenging task for policy and practitioners to address(especially
with families residing within areasof low social economic status)as previous research
has observed, low SES environments do not generally promote positive social and
physical opportunities within the local community to encouragehealthy participation
(Humbert et al., 2006).
There are also perhapsdeep-rooted, entrenchedsocietal issuesthat occur within the
day-to-day existence of communities that will challenge practitioners further in
tackling behaviour change. Within Cordell et al. (1999) study, inner city low SES
residents were least likely to engagein any of the 23 outdoor recreational activities
surveyed compared to the more affluent areas. Powell et al. (2004) proposed the
reasoning behind this was the lack of safe, accessible settings for low SES
communities to participate in physical activity. They go on to suggest that as SES
level decrease(i. e. increase in poverty) availability of accessible, safe play spaces
decrease(Powell et al., 2004).
1.8.4 Community Design

Similarly, a lack of recreational facilities and parks within similar low SES areaswere
also observed by Ross (2000) and Yen & Kaplan (1998). Despite the apparent
relationship associatedwith SES and young people's participation in physical activity,
Humbert et al. (2006) acknowledged that scant research exists with regards to
outlining the influencing factors that inhibit or encourageyoung people with either
high or low SES to be physically active. Humbert et al. (2006) purported that only
low SES young people
acknowledged the environment to be an important
contributory factor for participation in activity.
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Specifically, safe, accessible,low cost, well-maintained equipment and facilities were
identified as key factors for participation in physical activity by low SES young
people (Humbert et al., 2006). These contributory factors and determinants for
participation are supportedfurther by various authors(Zakarian et al., 1994) who have
found having accessto safeplay environmentscorrelatessignificantly with children's
activity rates. Moreover, transportation (Sallis, et al., 2000) and equipment (StuckyRopp & DiLorenzo, 1993) have also been acknowledged by other studies as
significant contributory factors to children and young people's physical activity
engagementlevels.

Further investigations with reference to girls' engagement in activity have also
outlined that the closer proximity of recreational facilities significantly relates to an
increase in adolescent girls' physical activity levels (Gregory & Norman, In Press).
The suggestion that local accessto safe, well lit environments improves children's
physical activity levels is further strengthenedby reports that recreational facilities in
close proximity to children's homes increasesactivity rates of children in contrast to
those without (Sallis, Prochaska & Taylor, 2000). The low physical activity trends
reported above correlate notably with the increased rates of indoor, sedentary
behaviours observed among children (i. e., television viewing) and their snacking
behaviours. Saelens(2003) acknowledged that sedentarybehaviours such as; TV,
video games, computers and listening to music are now vital elements of young
peoples daily routines and existence. However, these `typically' sedentarybehaviours
are associatedwith increasedrisk factors for obesity (Sallis & Glanz, 2006).
1.8.5 Snacking and Sedentary Choices in Children and Adolescents
The incremental shift to more sedentary pursuits (watching television, computer
games) has been typically observed in children between the ages of 10-12 years
(Brodersen et al., 2007). A longitudinal UK study highlighted decreasedlevels of
physical activity and incremental shifts to more sedentarypursuits during the yearsof
11- 16 years (Brodersenet al., 2007).
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Although TV viewing and electronic devices have been suggestedto contribute to
these trends, many authors (Biddle et al., 2004) believe that the level of TV viewing
of children has remained relatively stable during the past five decades. A recent
debate offered by Biddle et al. (2009) proposedthat sedentarybehaviours(i. e., TV
viewing) may be independent of physical activity engagementand should not be
viewed in isolation.

This is further illustrated by Sugiyama et al. (2008) who

identified that 22% of Australian adults had high leisure time sedentarybehaviour but
based on national physical activity guidelines still adequatelymet physical activity
leisure time targets. There does however appear to be an increasein home internet
accessuptake from 1998- 2007 (ABS, 2006) with only 14% of children accessingthe
internet in 2003 compared to 64% in 2006 (Australian Film Commission, 2007).
Similarly, 64% of children in 2006 reported playing on hand held computer games
(boys averaging 9.2 hours, girls 5.7 hours per fortnight) (ABS, 2006). The increaseof
TV viewing and electronic media could be associatedto the influence of the wider
family context (Granich et al., 2008) i. e. family dynamics (Bagley et al., 2006), eating
meals whilst watching TV programmes(Salmon et al., 2005) and TV viewing rules
(Gentile & Walsh, 2002).

The types of food typically consumedwhilst watching television are notably of a high
fat content and subsequentlyhave significant implications to a child's health. Less
intake of fruits, grains, green and yellow vegetables and nuts have been recorded
across families who choose to eat two or more of their meals (per day) whilst
watching television (Coon et al., 2001). Interventions which have targeted television
and video game time in school aged children have found significant reductions in
children's adiposity when screen time / meal time consumption in front of the
television was decreased(Robinson, 1999). As previously discussed,there seemsto
be little doubt that environmental factors play an important role in shaping children
and family behaviours. However, it is also important at this juncture to acknowledge
and addressthe psychosocial and cognitive factors of physical activity and diet which
have been outlined by researchersover the past decadeand applied accordingly to
children and families' physical activity and health behaviours(Cullen & Baranowski,
1999; Sallis & Owen, 1999; Trost et al., 2002).
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1.8.6 Intention & Preferences

Epstein & Roemmich (2001) believe that children's sedentary behaviours and
physical activity levels are controlled via a complex system of decision making
processes. A child's attitude (and pre-disposition) towards activity also appearsto be
a predominant factor in their `intention to participate in physical activity. '
The significant effect of attitude on the `intention' to engagein and on the level and
duration of physical activity within children and adolescencehasbeen found across a
variety of studies (Garcia et al., 1995; Craig, Goldberg & Dietz, 1996; Hagger,
Chatzisarantis & Biddle, 2001). Similarly, children and adolescentsperceived sport
and physical activity competencehas also been found to be associatedwith increased
physical activity levels (Kimiecik, 1996).
Intention also appear to influence the food choices young people make with the
construct being documented as the second most common variable found across
children's eating behaviour predictions (McClain et al., 2009). Moreover, it appears
children's behaviour towards food operates from a more effective (as oppose to
cognitive) drive (Spruijt-Metz, 1999). The instant satisfaction and personal need
towards a particular food sourcehave been found across studiesin children (Bagley
et al., 2006) and may help to understandwhy food knowledge and self efficacy was
not shown to be a strong predictor of eating behaviours in children (McClain et at.,
2009). The neurobiological age related changes that occur to a child's pre-frontal
systemshave been depositedto offer an understandingof why children may be unable
to make beneficial nutritional choices (Killgore et al., 2005).
With regards to the psychosocial correlates responsible for less healthy dietary
consumption (fast food, sodium, full fat margarine and inadequate consumption of
fruit and vegetables) a child's intention to eat these type of foods were positively
associated with consuming less healthier food types across three (Mesters &
Oostveen, 1994; Berg et al., 2000; Horst et
al., 2008) of the four studiesreviewed by
McClain et al. (2009).
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Although children's food choices and participation in physical activity are multifactorial and may not be exclusively controlled by motivational or psychological
variables (Sallis et al., 2000) it is nonethelessworthy to explore children's perceptions
of achievementand motivation in relation to their uptakeof physical activity (Sallis et
al., 2000). Self -Determination Theory (Deci & Ryan, 1985; 1991; Ryan & Connell,
1989; Ryan & Deci, 2000a; Ryan & Deci, 2000b) is centred upon the psychological
needs and motives of the individual.

Moreover, the psychological needs of;

competence,autonomy and relatedness(social needs) have been found to be clear
motivators to fulfil these needs (Wang & Biddle, 2001). Behavioural regulation is
central to the function of the Self-Determination Theory (Deci & Ryan, 1985) and
proposes (in addition to intrinsic motivation); extrinsic, external, introjected,
identified and integratedforms of regulation (Wang & Biddle, 2001, p4). According
to Vallerand & Fortier (1998) feelings of `want' rather than `should' represent the
motivational behaviour of identified regulation, in contrast to `intrinsically motivated
behaviour' which is conductedunder the premises of an individual's own enjoyment
and sake.
The benefits of more self-determinedbehavioural regulation within the motivational
profile of adults within a physical activity context have been found (Mullan &
Markland, 1997; Chatzisarantis & Biddle, 1998) with similar trends occurring in
youth participation (Chatzisarantiset al., 1997; Biddle, Soos, & Chatzisarantis,1999).
Different types of involvement in physical activity have been observed amongst
children in different cluster groups. Young people who resided within the selfdetermined cluster of Wang & Biddies (2001) study were involved in more
recreational pursuits as opposed to the highly motivated cluster which appeared to
engagein more competitive, structured sports. This position is echoed by Fox et al.,
(1994) who proposedthat highly

motivated young people appearto obtain high scores

on the ego and task orientation scale thus having positive physical self-worth and
sports-competence.Vlachopoulous, Karageorghis& Terry, (2002) reviewed markers
of `high' and `low' motivation to participation in sport and activity yet Wang &
Biddle (2001) argued that owing to the
multidimensional dynamics of motivation,
Young peoples' goal orientation and perception of sports ability, perceived
competence and behavioural regulation need to be explored together to better
understand,target and develop interventions which suit specific groups.
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Rennie et al. (2005) have pondered the impact and ramifications of conflicting
determinants. For example, if a child has high motivation and self-efficacy for
physical activity but resides within a neighbourhoodthat does not provide adequate
and/or safeaccessto facilities what impact may this have on their overall health and
well-being? Moreover, to what extent would this determinant (i. e. the inadequateor
unsafe facilities) reinforce long term inactivity and unhealthy behaviours? This
example reinforces the need to explore the multiple levels of determinants
simultaneously in order to better understand the important social, environmental and
personal influences that affect a child's (and more than likely the subsequentadult's)
physical activity and dietary behaviours.

Intrapersonal factors of nutrition and

physical activity behaviours(motivation, self-efficacy, knowledge, perceived barriers,
intentions, preferences, attitudes and beliefs) (Baranowski, et al., 1999; Sallis and
Owen, 1999) and havebeen extensively utilised to review children's activity levels.
However, Sallis, Prochaska& Taylor (2000) argue this approach only addresseda
fragment of the variance found within children's activity levels. Health related
behaviour researchhas mainly focused its attention upon the `cognitive determinants'
of behaviour changeover the last decade(Crosby, Kegler & DiClemente. 2002).
Within the health domain numerous psychological theories have been deposited to
addresshealth related behaviours. Most notable models include; the Transtheoretical
Model (Prochaska& DiClemente, 1983), The Theory of Planned Behaviour (Ajzen,
1988) and Protection Motivation Theory (Maddux & Rogers, 1983). All of these
models stem from a cognitive - rational paradigm (Resnicow & Vaughan, 2006) and
have perceived change in physical activity and nutritional behaviours to be an
interface of efficacy, intention, belief, attitude and knowledge (e.g. Cognitive Factors)
(Glanz et al., 2002; Baranowski et al., 2003). Consequently,the influential role the
family may offer in shaping the physical activity and healthy eating beliefs,
intentions, knowledge and preferences of their children is important (Crockett &
Sims, 1995; Patrick & Nicklas, 2005; Sheperd et al., 2006) and as such warrants
further discussionbelow.
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1.9

Family-Related Factors

One of the most consistentcorrelatesof physical activity for children and adolescents
(aged between 3-12 years) was found to be; time spent outdoors,parental overweight
status, intention to be active, physical activity preferences, perceived barriers
(inverse), previous physical activity status, healthy diet and program/facility access
(Sallis et al., 2000; Ferreira et al., 2006; Gustafson & Rhodes, 2006; Edwardson &
Gorely, 2010) all of which can be controlled (in some way) by the parent (Patrick &
Nicklas, 2005; Sheperdet al., 2006).
It is the family that remains an important agent for the socialization of children in
their formative years (Lau, Quadrel & Hartman, 1990) exerting social influence
(Edwardson & Gorley, 2010) and belief systems which in turn, may shape and
influence a child's approach to physical activity (McEloy, 2002) and healthy eating
(Watt & Sheiham, 1996).
1.9.1 Social Support
Wing (2000) recognised the importance of the family and parents as a stabilising
agent in children's health choices during the phases of a child's development.
Quantitative (cross-sectionaland longitudinal) (Hovell et al., 1989; Sallis et al., 1989;
Hovell & Hofstetter, 1992, Sallis and Keating, 1994; Booth, Bauman & Owen, 1997;
Eyler et al., 1998) and qualitative studies (Clarke, 1996; Conn, 1998; Eyler et al.,
Juarbe, 1998) have all highlighted the importance of social support (i. e., family,
friends, team mates) in enhancingchildren's participation in physical activity.
Social support is comprised of a multi-dimensional collection of resourcesavailable
to an individual through social ties to other individuals and groups (Lin, et al., 1979;
Norbeck, Lindsey & Carrirti, 1981). Moreover, social support can be defined as " The
existenceor availability of people on whom we can rely, people who let us know they
care, value and love us" (Sarason,Levine & Basham, 1983; p128).
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As such, social support from families and friends has been consistently found to
influence participation in physical activity, across a wide spectrum of population
groups (Steptoe et at., 1997; Sallis & Owen, 1998 & Sternfeld, Ainsworth &
Quesenberry, 1999). Ninteen studies reviewed by Gustafson & Rhodes (2006) all
found a positive correlation between parental social support and children's physical
activity uptake. Social supportfor physical activity hasalso been reviewed from both
a direct, tangible and/or instrumental angle (e.g., financial support or the provision of
transportationto and from the activity) to an emotional, intangible and/or motivational
(e.g., praise, empathy, care) and observational level (e.g., modeling of healthy
behaviours) (Springer at at., 2006; p.2).
Whilst

recommendations have been proposed to explore which `type' of social

support is more advantageous for children's physical activity uptake (Sallis et al.,
2002), scant research has investigated the concurrent influence of certain `types' of
support to children's engagement in physical activity.

However, the type of social

support in relation to the uptake, mode and frequency of physical activity during
childhood and adolescence has been reviewed by Springer et at. (2006). The study
uncovered a direct relationship with higher mean scores of daily minutes of vigorous
physical activity to adolescents with the highest level of family and friend social
support (Spinger et al., 2006) suggesting that adolescents who are exposed to higher
levels of social support undertake significantly
vigorous activity.

higher levels of daily minutes of

The study also reported that instrumental support (i. e. financial

support) assisted adolescents in reducing sedentary pursuits and that families actual
participation (as opposed to just encouragement) appeared to be more significant in
curtailing any sedentary behaviours (Springer et al., 2006).

1.9.2 Parental Modeling
During the early stages of childhood (0-5 years) food choices are controlled by the
parent (Tilston et at., 1991) yet as the child develops, parental influence diminishes
and are often displaced by peer and media pressure(Ajzen & Fishbein, 1980). This is
further echoed by Gosling, Stanistreet & Swami (2008) study which found children
appeared to be influenced by their peers on two disparate levels, i) as play
companions and, ii) as creatorsof their own physical activity and dietary attitudes and
self-identity choices.
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Whilst parental control decreasesin physical activity as a child develops Gosling,
Stanistreet& Swami (2008) did discover that children still relied (more so in relation
to their diet than activity participation) on their mothers in curbing their unhealthy
food choice behaviours (Tilston et al., 1991). Interestingly, Wind et al. (2005) and
Sanvik et al. (2005) observed that a child's daily intake of fruit & vegetables is
associated with parental modeling, high self-efficacy, positive preference and
knowledge of the national recommendationguidelines (Bourdeaudhuij et al., 2006).
A consistent positive association of parental modeling to healthful food uptake in
children has been found acrossstudies(Cullen et al., 2001; Bere & Klepp, 2004) with
several (Gibson et al., 1998; Kratt, Reynolds& Shewchuk,2000; Cullen et al., 2001;
Fisher et al., 2002; Bere & Klepp, 2004; Cooke et al., 2004; Vereeckenet al., 2004)
advocating the importanceof parentaluptake of fruit and vegetablesto children's own
consumption of healthy foods.
Parental modeling, intake and home availability seem to be strongly associated to
children and adolescentseating behaviours across recent reviews (Pearson et al.,
2008). Similar findings across qualitative studies (Campbell, Crawford & Hesketh,
2007) also support these findings with parentsbelieving that eating healthful foods
with their children provide positive modeling which directly influences their child's
food preferences. Birch (1999) extends this notion further and believes that if
exposure to fruit and vegetables was limited in the home environment this would
result in lower taste preferences to those particular food types from children.
Conversely, repeated exposureto the foods that children observetheir parentsto eat
seemsto increasethe likelihood of children requesting thosefood sources(Gillman et
al., 2000). This clearly emphasesthe importance of parentsto be made aware of how
their children's taste preferencesare formed at an early age (Birch, 1999) to ensure
appropriatehealth strategiescan be establishedwithin the home environment.
There are however mixed reviews as to whether parent's actual physical activity
levels correlateto their children's activity rates.
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Only 6 from 14 studiesreviewed by Gustafson& Rhodes(2006) suggesta moderate
prediction (Gottlieb & Chen, 1985; Perusseet al., 1988; Sallis et al., 1988; StuckyRopp & DiLorenzo, 1993; Welk et al., 2003) with a weak or insignificant correlation
being noted acrossseven studies (Sallis et al., 1992; Dempseyet al., 1993; Aarnio et
al., 1997; Kimiecik & Horn, 1998; Cambell et al., 2001; Trost el al., 2003). Similar
trends have been noted across other reviews (Ferreira et al., 2006) with modeling of
physical activity acrossparents,siblings and friends (across96 independentsamples)
finding no significant associationto children's own physical activity rates. It was only
when the behaviour of the father and mother were separatedthat relevant associations
could be found.
Specifically, parentalmodeling was successfulfor girl's physical activity levels when
fathers engaged in more active modeling of the behaviours and mothers provided
logistic support (i. e., enrolling their child in sport, attending sporting events)(Davison
et al., 2003).
1.9.3 Family Structure
The decline of eating the evening meal as a family unit has also resulted in poorer
dietary quality (Nickalas et al., 1993). Consequently, after the adjustmentof social
status, inactivity and other possible confounding issuesthe study of Gillman et al.
(2000) reported that children aged 9-14 yearswho regularly ate as a family consumed
more fruit and vegetablesand less high energy dense food. These findings suggest
the family plays a pivotal role in shapingchildren's patternsof behaviours. Similarly,
from the six papers reviewed by Rasmussenet al. (2006) (on the influence of shared
family meals), five were found to have a positive association with children's
consumption levels of fruit and vegetables. The importance of understandingthe
social, cognitive, behavioural and physical environmental correlates that assist in
children's health related behaviourshave been discussedextensively above.However,
it is also necessaryto understandhow thesecorrelatesare ultimately brought together,
made sense of, and implemented to sustain positive health change across
communities.
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The following sectionwill discusscurrent physical activity and nutrition frameworks
and review contemporary nutrition and physical activity interventions that are
attempting to make significant changes to children and families' diet and physical
activity profiles.
1.10

Physical Activity and Nutrition Frameworks

The Oxford University Framework of determinants as cited in Fig. 1.1 clearly
demonstrates the social, environmental and interpersonal association that can
determine an individual's participation in active recreationor sport.
However, the model doesnot offer any indication as to how the determinantsinteract
or are associatedto a person's participation and merely only servesto strengthenthe
notion that people's patternsof physical activity behaviourare governedby a complex
series of constructs(social, environmentaland interpersonal)and subsequentlycannot
assume any directional relationship for current and future health trajectories.
Similarly, Figure 1.2 outlines the Environmental Research Framework for Weight
Gain Prevention (Kremers et al., 2006) and offers, in conjunction with the model
recently developedby the Committee on Prevention of Obesity in Children and Youth
(Koplan, Liverman & Kraak, 2005), a functional insight into outlining potential
determinantsof individuals health behaviours. The model offers a more constructive
illustration of how the moderators (i.e. the person and their behaviours)are directed in
their engagementof physical activity and eating behavioursby their current attitudes,
intentions and environment. The relevance of this model is that it appears to
incorporatethe main tenantsof the ecological framework (Sallis and Owen, 1999) but
cannot predict which (if any) of the variables override or influence peoples current
physical activity behaviours.
In relation to targeting unhealthy behaviours and increasingphysical activity levels of
children and families, we need to understandhow individuals, and different groups of
individuals, interact within their environments with regardsto their physical activity
and food intake (Lake & Townshend, 2006) prior to instigating any interventions..
Kremers et al. (2006) call for the cognitive, `behavioural' causesof weight gain to
form the foundation of researcher'sinvestigations.
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Consequently, the application of conceptual frameworks of the environment have
since been developed and applied to both physical activity and diet (as illustrated in
Figure 1.2).
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Although various authors (Sallis, Bauman & Pratt, 1998; Swinburn, Egger & Raza,
1999; Booth, Ritenbaugh & Sallis, 2001) have raised awarenessof the importance of
the environment within the physical activity domain, a review of sixteen studies
conducted by

Kremers et al. (2006) found there to be no singular rudimentary
environmental cause consistently associatedwith (or linked to) physical inactivity.
With this is mind it is important to consider the design of current interventions that
have been implementedto tackle inactivity levels of children and families.
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1.10.1 Physical Activity and Nutrition Interventions
Several interventions have been conducted by Epstein and colleagues (2005) to
increasephysical activity participation rates in obeseand non-obesechildren. One of
their earlier studies (Epstein et al., 1995) focussed upon obese children and their
families and distributed diet and physical activity information on the positive effect of
a balanced diet and increasedphysical activity level also stressingthe negative effects
of inactivity to the families. This information was then supported by one group, i)
receiving positive reinforcement for increasing physical activity behaviours, ii) a
second group receiving the same reinforcement for decreasingthe duration of time
engaged in targeted sedentary pursuits and thirdly, iii) the final group receiving
positive reinforcement for decreasing both their targeted sedentary pursuits and
increasing their physical activity behaviours. Interestingly, it was the group that
received positive reinforcement for reducing their targetedsedentarypursuits that had
the greatest effect on body fat and changes in percentageof overweight with the
exercising reinforcement group consuming the highest intake of calories. Similar to
previous studies mentioned earlier (Epstein, 2005; Salmon et al., 2005) the studies
findings suggest that the `exercise' group may still have actively engaged in the
sedentary pursuits (TV watching) which could have triggered and encouraged
snacking and eating behaviours.
Targeted school based interventions have also been utilized in an attempt to alter
children's dietary and physical activity patterns (NICE, 2007).

However, a

randomised control trial conductedby Warren et al. (2003) located within a primary
school (children aged 5-7 years) provided lunch - time clubs focussing on physical
activity and nutrition in an attempt to increase activity rates at school breaks and at
home. Post intervention, the self-reporteddata suggestedthat comparedto the control
group the intervention made no effect on the children's out of schoolphysical activity
rates or running patternsduring school breaks(NICE, 2007).
Although extensive work has been undertaken to facilitate healthy eating with
children (Dennison & Shepherd, 1995; Watt & Sheilham, 1996; Moon et al., 1999)
the evidenceof intervention effectivenessis mixed (Shepherdet al., 2006).
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Age appearsto be a sub component for successacross some studies (Moon et at.,
1999) with more successful intervention change being noted across interventions
targeted at children aged 15-16 years. Multi variant health interventions (i. e. those
that target eating behaviours, sedentarypursuits and physical activity) for children
appear to have some significant changesto the prevalenceof obesity. A two year
longitudinal study (Called Planet Health) targeted primary school children and
educated them on the importance of healthy eating, decreasing TV viewing and
increasing physical activity rates (Gortmaker et al., 1999). The information was
incorporated into curriculum led subjects and the studentswere tracked for two years.
Compared to the control schools the females students prevalence of obesity at the
intervention school was significantly reduced (Gortmaker et at., 1999). However, no
associationwas noted with regardsto increasedphysical activity levels for this cohort.
DecreasedTV viewing frequencies in association with improved eating behaviours
appearedto be responsiblefor the decreasedprevalenceeffect of obesity in the female
sample (Gortmaker et al., 1999). Thus reinforcing earlier researchers(Nelson, 2005)
that posit that only recently have the multidimensional patterning of children's health
behaviours received recognition and the need for further investigation to curb the
obesity rates of children.
The literature would also seem to suggest that interventions which are multicomponent (either involving a combination of parental input, school meal
modification, parental activities or community interventions) have the strongest rate
for success(i. e., with increasesfrom +0.2 to +1.68 portions of fruit and vegetablesa
day) (Foerster at al., 1998; Perry et al., 1999; Baranowski et al., 2000; Story et al.,
2000). The type of intervention activities involving parental input have typically
included taste-testing activities and family homework. However, those activities
directed outside of the home environment appearedto havelow input from the parents
(Davis et al., 2000; Reynolds et al., 2000). This would suggestfurther work is needed
on the design of the parental components of interventions. To improve current
parental home componentscurrently offered within nutrition interventions Blanchette
& Brug (2005) proposed that parents should provide positive reinforcement and
exposure to fruits and vegetableswithin the home environment coupled by fruit and
vegetablepreparation skills.
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The social cognitive theory and the self efficacy theory have also been embedded
within the Women, Infants and Children Programmeintervention by McGarvey et al.
(2004) and encouragedparentsto model healthy behavioursand set achievable goals.
The 12 month programme focused on parental education classes for pre-school
children. Six key messageswere adapted for the intervention group and filtered
through the educational material. The messagesincluded (1) limiting householdTV
screening,(2) observe mealtime behaviours,(3) increasephysical activity, (4) Five
fruit and vegetables a day, (5) Exchange sugary beveragesfor water, (6) Increase
fitness activities conducted as a family.

Emphasis was also placed on the parents

acting as role models for their children with staff (at the intervention / clinic sites)
encouragedto exhibit those healthy behavioursthat the parentshad received through
the education material and which may have been witnessed whilst visiting the site.
Similarly, local community networks (recreationalcentres,public libraries, parks and
recreational services) also reinforced the 6 key messages(NICE, 2007). Post
intervention, the findings suggest the interventional approach did increase the
frequency of active play the parentsreported to engagein with their child. However,
an extensive review of children's physical activity interventions by NICE (2007)
argues that similar approaches adopted at nursery or pre-school sites found no
alteration on physical activity behavioursoutside of the intervention sessions.
1.10.2 Summary and Implications
Cale & Harris (2006) stipulate that there is scarce evident on the effectiveness of
interventions for children due to the measurement difficulty of tracking physical
activity change within the delivery mechanisms of interventions. The review of
physical activity interventions for children conducted by NICE (2007) support this
notion and found poor assessmentof overall activity levels as a consequenceof the
measurement challenges of physical activity with children. Target interventions
(outside the school environment) were also seen by Cale & Harris (2007) to be
particularly difficult to execute and evaluate as a consequenceof the involvement of
an array of organizations and individuals adopting an assortmentof methods.
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The recommendationsfor children and young people continue to advocate `activity'
guidelines but have failed to make an impact on current inactivity rates. A report
produced by Stanford University (2007) clearly emphasizesthe need now to move
away from the general public health strategies (which focus on impacting large
population samples) through the influence of normative behaviours, attitudes and
values and focus more on macro level change that can impact the whole group of
children with a local community. Successful public health initiatives need to be
embeddedinto new strategiesto effect behaviourchange.
Similarly, the literature has shown that very few studies have explored multiple
determinants of physical activity (e.g. environmental, motivation, self-efficacy,
knowledge, perceived barriers, intentions, preferences,attitudes and beliefs) (Rennie
et al., 2005). The few that have indicate that in relation to (say) walking as a
leisurely/recreational pursuit or activity, it is not necessarily one determinant that
overrides participation. The physical environment, personal and social determinants
have all been found to be associatedwith physical activity engagement(Ball et al.,
2006). Researchersmust now simultaneously review both (physical activity and
nutritional behaviours) in order to understandhow the `built environment' may affect
childhood obesity.
Furthermore, Resnicow & Vaughn (In Press) challenge health related behaviour
theorists to conduct physical activity and nutrition researchin new ways, defending
their belief that
"change is random and cannot be predicted "( Baranowski, 2006;
...
p.3). Whilst Resnicow & Vaughn (In Press) evoke new non-linear `Chaos and
Dynamic SystemModels' to tackle health behaviours,it is important to note that these
suggestions do not consider the inter-relationship between psychosocial and
behavioural predictors (Cullen et al., 2003; Kremers et al., 2006) nor do they
incorporate emotional manipulation (Taylor, Bagozzi & Gaither, 2005; Richardson et
al., 2006), environmental (Jago & Baranowski, 2006) and biological (Rankinen &
Bouchard, 2006) influences or address the neighbourhood characteristics (or
community), (i. e. where we live) (Jago, Baranowski & Baranowski, 2006) that may
condition and predict individual dietary and activity behaviours.
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There is a clear rationale for researchersto now adopt a more holistic/eclectic
approachto uncover children and families physical activity and health behaviours(at
a macro level) to understandif physical activity behavioursoperate within different
behavioural systems (Nelson et al., 2005), track, (Gordon Larsen et al., 2005) and
are affected by disparate determinants (Gordon - Larsen et al., 2000) which current
health interventions and health policies mentionedpreviously have failed to identify.
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1.11

A summary of Literature and Clarification of Aims

The overall aim of this researchis;
To explore and better understand the determinants associatedwith children and
families health related behaviour and physical activity patterns and to
investigate the underlining factors that may govern current and future health
related behaviour choices. In doing so it aims to offer a critique on the current
physical activity guidelines, comment on existing health and physical activity
policy interventions, and present thoughts on the future direction needed for
targeting children and families health and physical activity behaviours.
As a consequenceof the literature review further complimentary and `specific' aims
have been createdto support the central studiespurpose. These supplementaryaims
are illuminated in the sectionbelow and were guided by chaptersreviewed within the
literature.

The introduction to the literature clearly acknowledged the rising tide of obesity
globally and the current trends of inactivity across all population levels. Similarly, it
clarified that to sustain both positive physical and mental health across lifespan the
two primary determinantsneeding attention were physical activity and diet (Pretty et
al., 2003). It also suggestedthat very few children and young people were meeting
the current physical activity (NICE, 2009) and nutritional (DH, 2004) guidelines to
obtain positive health gains. This led to the conclusion by many authors (Gordan Larsen et al., 2000; Owens et al., 2000) that low activity levels operate through a
series of complex behaviour mechanismsand determinantswhich need to be explored
in parallel (rather than in isolation) in children and families physical activity and
health research.
Subsequently,the first specific aim is;
(A) "To (better) understand the habitual mental, physical and nutritional
behaviours of children and their families in Knowsley (UK) thus creating a
baseline of data to investigate further. "
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The literature review then moved on to discuss the limitations associatedwith data
capture methods in children. Authors (Rennie et al., 2005) challengedthe reliability
of nutrition and physical activity self-report data as a true and accuratemeasureof
children's health behaviours. Basterfield et al. (2008) found a grossoverestimation of
Annual Health Survey data for children's physical activity rates when they compared
it to accelerometerreadings. The inconsistent collective view of what the appropriate
level of moderate vigorous intensity level should be for children clearly addedto the
confusion and differences noted in `duration times' by authors within children's
physical activity guideline literature (Reilly et al., 2008) and as such, should be
treated with caution. Basterfield and colleagues (2008) clearly emphasizedthe need
for studiesto look beyond subject methodsof data captureto obtain a more complete
view of children's habitual physical activity daily profiles.

In this sense, many

physical activity studies have failed to employ a mixed-methodological approach to
cross reference subjective and objective measures and reconfirm what children's
physical activity MVPA levels really are. This ambiguity further supports the need
for an additional aim of the study to;
(B) "To adopt a multi-layered approach to data capture for children within the
field of physical activity and nutrition to compliment the subjective methods
employed earlier within the study"
The literature continued by critically exploring the significant factors contributing to
the lack of physical activity and healthy eating. Authors arguedthat the distribution
patterns of children's inactivity levels were not equal with regards to demographic
and social variables (Hesketh, 2006) postulating a child's environment, low maternal
education, negative parenting styles and neighbourhoods with high crime and
overcrowding were all viable risks factors for children's low engagementpatternsof
physical activity (Brooks-Gunn 1995; Feldmean et al., 2000; Kohen et al., 2002;
Kotchick & Forehand, 2002). A lack of recreational facilities and parks within low
SES areas were also observed by Ross (2000) Yen & Kaplan (1998). Specifically,
safe, accessible,low cost, well-maintained equipment and facilities were identified as
key factors for participation in physical activity by low SES young people (Humbert
et al., 2006).
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These contributory factors and determinantsfor participation are supportedfurther by
various authors (Zakarian et al., 1994) who believe that having accessto safe play
environments correlates significantly with children's activity rates. Although
Humbert et al. (2006) purported that only low SES young people acknowledged the
environment to be an important contributory factor for participation in activity, scant
research exists that has obtained these views directly from children, specifically
outlining the environmental influences that inhibit or encouragethem to be active and
healthy. As such the secondspecific aim of this researchis;
(C) "To explore the everyday experiences of children's after school physical
activity opportunities in their local community to better capture the context,
culture and environmental constraints they place upon their own current activity
choices and future recreational aspirations. "
Whilst a multi-layered approachoffers further understandingin relation to gaining a
more accurateassessmentof children's physical activity and eating behavioursit still
does not offer any rationale as to why the children achievethe levels of inactivity they
do nor does it identifies the drivers explaining consumption levels of particular food
types. The review continued to build on this understandingby exploring the role and
involvement of significant others (social support), attitudes, intention, motivation,
parental modeling and facilitation on influencing unhealthy eating and inactivity
trends among children. The social influences (e.g. support and encouragementto be
active from family and friends) have been reported in the literature to influence
children's' participation in physical activity (Sallis et al., 1992) with some evidence
that these environments may play a longer term role in influencing behaviour
(Andersen& Wold, 1992). A variety of social support (i. e. family, friends and team
mates) was purported throughout this review to show a positive impact on enhancing
children's participation in physical activity. Similarly, at this juncture authors also
believed it was the families (i. e. mother, father and siblings) actual participation (as
opposedto just encouragement)in physical activities that appearedto have more of a
significant effect in curtailing any sedentary behaviour in children (Springer et al.,
2006).
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The nature of parental modeling and facilitation (in transporting their children to
activities) again was pivotal to improving children's sedentarybehaviours. The focus
of the review then reflected on the intrapersonal factors of nutrition and physical
activity behaviours (which included motivation, self-efficacy, knowledge, perceived
barriers, intentions, preferences,attitudes and beliefs (Baranowski, et at., 1999; Sallis
& Owen, 1999). It seemedthat the majority of behaviour change researchfocused
mainly on the TranstheoreticalModel (Prochaska& DiClemente, 1983), The Theory
of Planned Behaviour (Ajzen, 1988) and the Protection Motivation Theory (Maddux
& Rogers, 1983). All of these models stem from a cognitive - rational paradigm
(Resnicow & Vaughan, 2006) and perceived change in physical activity and
nutritional behaviours to be an interface of efficacy, intention, belief, attitude and
knowledge (e.g. Cognitive Factors) (Glanz et at., 2002; Baranowski et at., 2003).
Within the review a collection of authorsnow stressedthe need to be less reliant upon
just these `cognitive' determinants for behaviour change approachesand advocated
new non-linear `Chaos and Dynamic System Models' (to tackle health behaviours
(Resnicow & Vaughn, In Press)believing changeto be random and as such cannot be
predicted via cognitive - rationale paradigms.
Nevertheless, the latter stages of the review focused upon children and family
physical activity and health interventions and appearedto suggestthat (on the whole)
the majority of behaviour change initiatives were embedded within a cognitive
rationale paradigm (i. e. targeting intentions, beliefs, self-efficacy and knowledge).
The literature alluded to the notion that many interventions were multicomponent and
implemented self efficacy (Mc Garvey, 2004) and parents with knowledge and
behaviour driven targets (i. e. changesugary beveragesfor water).
Whilst this literature base found a positive effect within somefamily physical activity
behaviour changeinitiatives (McGarvey, 2004) others were shown to have little or no
effect on the frequency of physical activity changeoutside the sessions(NICE, 2009).
Similarly, Multi variant health interventions (i. e. those that target eating behaviours,
sedentary pursuits and physical activity) for children were shown to have some
significant changes to the prevalence of obesity but the effect was associated with
changes in targeted sedentary activities and not as a consequenceof increased
frequency rates of physical activity (Gortmaker et al., 1999).
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However, the literature briefly alluded to the fact that there appearedto be a scarce
evidence base of intervention effectiveness for children due to the measurement
difficulty of tracking physical activity change within the delivery mechanisms of
interventions. NICE (2007) supported this notion and found poor assessmentof
overall activity levels as a consequenceof the measurementchallenges of physical
activity with children.

Target interventions (outside the school environment) were

also seento be particularly problematic to executeand evaluate as a consequenceof
the involvement of an array of organizationsand individuals adopting an assortment
of methods (Cale & Harris, 2007).
In the latter stages the review suggested that successful health intervention
programmes were seen as essential ingredient to inform new health policy and
strategies and subsequently positively impact on behaviour change. However, in
order for this to be achievedthe review emphasizedthe need to move away from the
generalpublic health strategies(which focus on impacting large population samples)
through the influence of normative behaviours,attitudes and values and focus more
on macro and micro level changethat can impact the whole group of children with a
local community. Minimal literature overtly aligns itself with this position due to
very few researcher studies obtaining the opportunity to engage in researchthat
observesindividuals at a community level. This guided the final aim of this research;
(D) "To explore the micro (day-to-day existence) of a family in Knowsley MBC
(UK) and observe their naturally occurring physical activity and nutritional
behaviours within the context of their own home."
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Mapping the Research Journey & Clarifying the Structure of the Research
This section provides the reader with a brief overview of the thesis structure and
researchjourney. In Study Ia reconnaissancephasewas adoptedby the researcher
over a four month period within five purposefully selected (Patton, 1990) primary
schools (n: 115). Undisclosed school basedobservations and community meetings
were undertaken by the primary researcherto obtain the trust and familiarity of the
children (Proud, 2002) and to gain an insight into the children's current
communication, comprehensionand literacy levels in the school environment prior to
researchtool development. Having been granted ethical consent, a self-report health
related behaviour questionnaire for children (Balding, 1997; The WHO: Health
Behaviour in School Aged Children Survey, 1997) (n: 115 Children; M: 55 F:60 mean
age 8.6 years and their families (Andrews and Withey, 1976: Global Quality of Life;
Godin 1985, Leisure Time Exercise Questionnaire;Baker et al., 1994; Life Fulfilment
Questionnaire) (n: 57 Adults; M: 3, F: 54) was subsequentlycreated in line with
researchaim A&B

(outlined aboveand integratedinto figure 1.0 below).

To aid and guide Study 2, alternative methodswere deployed to extend and confirm
the children and families baseline physical activity and nutritional data. This
approachdirectly related to aim A&B

of this study. Having previously analyzedall

self-report questionnaires,two schools (School I& 2) from the original study cohort
were randomly selected to participate in the accelerometer and nutritional
photography study. Forty children (M: 18, F: 22; mean age 8.6 years) participated in
the study for the duration of I week (including weekends). The object of the two
measures was to validate the self-report baseline measureand capture a one week
habitual physical activity and dietary profile of the children. The main outcome
variable of data analysis for the CSA actigraph accelerometerstudy was the total
amount of physical activity (counts day '1). Aligned with other studies (Ekelund et
al., 2006) this was obtain by accumulative MVPA activity counts (per child) per day
using cut-point of time spent in sedentaryactivity; <500 counts mini, in light (5001999 counts mini), moderate (2000-5500 counts mini) and vigorous (45500 counts
min 1) physical activity.
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In parallel to this the photography study was conducted with the same cohort of
children (School 1& 2). Children were informed to take a photograph of every main
meal they consumed within the home over a1 week cycle (Monday - Friday:
Breakfast and Evening Meal, Weekends:Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner). The children
were also provided with a weekly diet diary (Appendix A) to documentany additional
snacksthey had consumedwithin the home. Primarily, inductive content analysiswas
adopted (Kondracki et al., 2002) to analyze each day's photographs and formulate
categories (Ballsteadt et al., 1981). Having analyzed the data sets, conflicting
messagesemerged from the accelerometerand photography studies findings which
suggested a miss- reporting of activity levels and healthy nutritional behaviours
within the original (self-report questionnaire)baselinedata.
At this juncture Study 3's objective was to move away from the children's actual
MVPA activity levels and nutritional profiles and explore their daily experiencesin
Knowsley to ascertain what environmental, cultural or psycho-social determinants
were inhibiting physical activity behaviourswithin their home and community setting.
This position was central to aim B and C of the study. A write and draw methodology
was adoptedfor this study (N: 108; M: 50: F: 58 Mean age 8.6 years). The researcher
guided the children throughout the process (in a classroom setting) whilst they
individually drew and or wrote their current (regular) after school activities and future
aspirations for after school services within their local community.

The goal of

analysis was to create and display the key order themesas a result of content analysis.
In order to overcome subjectivity of the researcher,peer triangulation (Tuckett, 2005;
Moriarty, O'Hara and Byron, 2007) was also implemented to ensure the key order
themesfound were accurate and representativeof the sample. The method employed
was found to be a powerful one in disclosing culturally specific messagesregarding
children's current activity engagement(after school) and their representationof their
community but equally in exposing the design of their after school aspirational
services. The key order theme for the creation of under aged bars and consumption of
alcoholic beveragesonly reinforced aim D of Study 4.
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The culturally specific connotations that the drawings and writing illuminated
strengthenedthe need to be less reliant upon national physical activity policies (ECM,
2004) and more driven towards investigating and understanding the reason for
engagementof physical activity and dietary behavioursto specific communities (on a
macro & micro level).
Having reviewed children and families physical activity and nutritional data, Study 4
focused on a randomly selected family (from a total of 3 families that wished to
participate) in the final phaseof this researchjourney. The family (from the original
cohort) comprised of a single mother of three (aged 43years), I female: aged 12.6
yearsand I Male: aged 10 years. The main aims of Study 4 related specifically to aim
(A), aim (C), and ain (D) as illustrated in Figure 1.3.
Up until this time Study 1-3

had been unable to explain the lifestyle choices and

physical activity levels of the children. To further explore the families dynamic,
experiences and health and physical activity choices, ethnographic engagement
(Tedlock, 2000) was thought to be the most appropriate vehicle to capture and
understand the true realities of a communities physical and nutritional behaviour
(from the perspective of them). A major strength in being granted accessto the
family was thought to be due to the researcher'sprevious time spentwithin the field,
building trust and fostering positive relationshipswith the children. Observationsare
the backbone of ethnographic process (Hymes, 1962) and require the researcherto
comprehend and provide a conceptually framed detailed understanding of the
phenomenon under investigation (Lofland, 1996; Tedlock, 2000). The observations
for study 4 included various half-day and full day sessions(dependent on week or
weekend dates) and operated on an ad hoc basis to ensure a variety of behaviours
were captured.
To minimise the potential nuisanceof observing a families habitual daily activities the
main researchercontactedthe family by telephoneor text one day prior to the visit to
minimise any disruption to the family unit.
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Similarly, the observationswere conducted regularly (once a week) on a rotational
period at the convenienceof the family.

Intense engagement involved 9 months

observations (Total of 288 hours), observing, following and interacting with the
family within their home and community environment.
This observational approach provided rich data which was taken from the daily
detailed note taking by the researcherat the end of eachday (but away from the site).
The researcher also captured significant details relating to the families home,
environment, clothes, appearance,tone, facial / bodily features,accentsand style in a
fieldwork journal during each visit. These additional details were used to draw upon
when writing the creative non fiction to offer the reader a sense of authenticity,
realism and emotion (Caulley, 2008). Although the technique of creative non fiction
is renowned to be particularly difficult, many authors (Coffey & Atkinson, 1996;
Sparkes, 2000; and Tierney, 2002) are now beginning to consider it to presenttheir
research.

Creative non fiction was used for Study 4 (as opposedto alternative genre) as it was
felt to be the strongestvehicle to "construct and convey analysesof social settingsand
social actions that are given a particular point or are impossible by other
means....(Coffey and Atkinson, 1996; pp. 128). Similarly, Study 4's intention was to
generate important questions to the reader(Barone, 1997) in relation to the children
and families physical activity and health behaviours. The realists' story that was
adopted ensuredthe concrete details of real life conjured up the appropriate images
and emotions to the reader(Caulley, 2008). Through this approachthe recordings of
conversation encapsulatedreality (Gutkind, 1997). Writing in the `first person' (and
through the `eye' of the characters)(Cheney, 2001) was adopted for Study 4 with
parallel narratives and perspectives relating to the same topic but from different
peoples perspectives (i. e. the daughter and mother) displayed within episodes
occurring in the diary.
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Parallel episodesof an event that were either witnessedby the researcherat the time
of the study or shared by the participants to the researcherduring the process where
interwoven into `time line' historical events to allow the readerto capturesignificant
moments in the families lives (from two people's perspectives)that have shapedtheir
current view point of physical activity engagement. The narratives presentedin the
results section have been subjected to a number of reworking of observations and
practices (Caulley, 2008) and narrate the social experiencesencounteredby a child
(Age: 12 years, Called Paige Winters) and her Single Mother of three (Age: 43 years
Called Jayne Winters) living in the cultural landscapeand community of Knowlsey
MBC UK.

Purposefully, the study chose not to engagein reflective stop offs during the diary
extracts as it was felt this would remove the evocative and powerful nature of the
narratives for the reader. Inductive and deductive discussions(Krane et al., 1997) are
subsequentlymade following the creative non-fiction accountsto enable the readerto
digest the drama and generate their own answers as to what they feel the true
determinants governing the families' current physical activity and health behaviour
really are.
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STUDY 1: RECONNAISANCE PHASE & CHILDREN AND FAMILY SELF
REPORT QUESTIONNAIRES
Chapter 2- Study I Aims:
(A).
To (better) understand the habitual mental, physical and nutritional
behaviours of children and their families in Knowsley (UK) thus creating a
baseline of data to investigate further.
15

PimarySchools,Meanage:8.6years(N: 115;M: 55,F: 60): Parents(N: 57; M: 3, F: 54)

STUDY 2: ACCELEROMETER & PHOTOGAPHY (2 randomly selectedprimary
schoolsfrom Study 1)
Chapter 3- Study 2 aims to address aim (B) and.LB).
To adopt a multi-layered approach to data capture for children within the
field of physical activity and nutrition to compliment the subjective methods
employed earlier within the study
40 children;M: 18,F: 22; meanage8.6 years

STUDY 3: WRITE & DRAW with all five primaryschoolchildren
Chapter 4- Study 3 Aims to addressResearchAim (D) and also:
(C). To explore the everyday experiences of children's after school physical
activity opportunities in their local community to better capture the context,
culture and environmental constraints they place upon their own current
activity choicesand future recreational aspirations
N: 108; M: 50: F: 58, Mean age 8.6 years

STUDY 4: ETHNOGRAPHIC ENGAGEMENT & CREATIVE NON FICTION
Chapter 5- Study 4 Aims to address researchAim (A),(B), but also
(D).
To explore the micro (day to day existence) of a family in Knowsley MBC
(UK) and observe their naturally occurring physical activity and nutritional
behaviours within the context of their own home.
I family (1 female; 43years, 1 female: 12.6
yearsand I Male: 10 years).
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1

CHAPTER TWO

STUDY 1: RECONNAISANCE PHASE & CHILDREN AND FAMILY SELF
REPORT QUESTIONNAIRIS
Chapter 2 -Study I Aints:
(A).

To (better) understand the habitual mental, physical and nutritional

behaviours of children and their families in Knowsley (UK) thus creating a
baseline of data to investigate further.
5 Pima

Schools, Mean age: 8.6 years (N: 115; M: 55, F: 60): Parents(N: 57; M: 3, F: 54)

STUDY 2: ACCELEROMETER & PHOTOGAPHY (2 randomly selectedprimary
schoolsfrom Study I)
Chapter 3- Study 2 aims to address aim U

an(I.-

IB).
To adopt a multi-layered approach to data capture for children within
field of physical activity and nutrition to compliment the subjective methods
employed earlier within the study

the

40 children: M: 18, F: 22; mean age 8.6 years

STUDY 3: WRITE & DRAW with all five primary school children
Chapter 4
-Study 3 Aims to address Research Aim (D) and also:
(C).

To explore the everyday experiences of children's after school physical
activity opportunities in their local community to better capture the context,
culture and environmental constraints they place upon their own current
activity choices and future recreational aspirations
N: 108, M: 50: F: 58 Mean age 8.6 scars

STUDY 4: ETHNOGRAPHIC
Chapter 5

ENGAGEMENT

& CRI-,A'I'M:

NON FICTION

but also
-Study 4 Aims to address research Aim (A), (/?).

(D).
To explore the micro (day to (lay existence) of a family in Knowsley Mß('
(UK) and observe their naturally occurring physical activity and nutritional
behaviours within the context of their own home.
I family (I female 43 earti I female: 12.6 years and I Male: 10year,
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2.1

Study 1: Aims and Methodology - Reconnaissance& Questionnaires

Study 1 included the following researchaim;
(A).

To (better) understand the habitual mental, physical and nutritional
behaviours of children and their families in Knowsley (UK) thus creating a
baseline of data to investigate further.

Given the eclectic mix of Knowsley's landscape, the steady increase of obesity
(Ogden et al., 2006), the sedentary pursuits amongst children (Hesketh, 2006) and
limited UK published data examining children and families health and physical
activity patterns (Wing, 2000), the overall aim of Study I was to explore the health
related behaviour and activity patterns of children and families in Knowsley,
Merseyside (UK). More specifically, prior to this the study aimed to undertake an
extensive needs assessmentof the area (gathering data on the children and families
literacy levels and understandingof research,Appendix A) before implementing any
baselinemeasure.
2.2

Sampling Selection for Study 1- 3

To ensure school selection within the ward boundaries discussed reflected the
landscape of Knowsley a fair sampling assessmentframework was created. In
addition, owing to cultural diversity within the area an even number of Church of
England and Roman Catholic Primary Schoolswere also obtained.
Children and school selection was basedon:
¢ League table position: Based on aggregate 2001 Key Stage Two National
Curriculum Report (Incorporating attendancerecords, geographical location,
attitudes of head teacherand class teacher).
¢ School PANDA reports: comparisonsof subsidisationof meals within schools
to reflect specific socio-economicconditions.
¢ D.E.T.R (1999) Index of deprivation, Knowsley Council, % of lone parents,%
householdsnot owning a car, % of owner occupiers, unemployment rates, %
teenagepregnancyand % adult illiteracy.
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¢ Compendium of Population and Health Indicators 2002/3: Knowsley Primary
CareTrust: Index of well being amongstward divisions.
Each school within a ward boundary received a total rank scoreto reflect their overall
position.

Such extensive information ensured that the five schools selected best

matched the economic status of Knowsley (for a clear breakdown of the selection
process see Appendix A). The age group of the children selected was based on
several factors. All phases of researchfocused on children aged 7 to 8 years of age
(i. e., year 4) as it was consideredthat children betweenthis age (and below) do not
have as much freedom of choice to make more independentdecisions away from the
influence of parents (i. e., including decisions related to food selection and activity
habits) (Borra, 2004).

The 5 primary schools were selectedby the researchteam at Liverpool John Moores
University and ratified by colleagues at Knowsley Borough Council. All studies
discussed within the following chapters were predominantly delivered within the
context of the children's primary schools with the exception of Study 4 which was
observedwithin the context of the children and families own home.
Due to the high demandfor engagementin the researchprogrammeand school timescales,5 primary schools were selectedfor Study 1, as illustrated below. Study sites
remained the same for each researchphase (1-4). St Columbas R.C Primary School
(Huyton), Park View Primary School (Huyton), St Dominic's R.C Primary School
(Huyton), Overdale Primary School (Kirkby), Beechwood Primary School (Kirkby).
A map of Knowsley MBC with clarification of the schools location can be located in
Appendix A.

2.2.1 Familiarisation Phase

Initial meetings were arrangedwith eachhead teacherof the 5 primary schools by the
principle researcherto discussand distribute information on the study and clarify any
concerns. Thesemeetings were supplementedwith follow up informal meetings with
specific classteachersto explain the processand ensureno disruption occurredto predeterminedlessonplans (Appendix A).
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Understanding the context in which you intend to deliver your method is a vital
ingredient for building rapport and appropriate relationships with your participants
(Patton, 1990). Study 1 engagedin an extensive familiarisation phase (Proud, 2002)
involving a comprehensive audit of pre-existing data on the ward population, health
status and school league table positions within Knowsley (Appendix A).

In an

attempt to ensure that the subjects selected for the study met the approval of the
funding representativefor Knowsley MBC and the researchteam at Liverpool John
Moores University, an extensive amount of data relating to the Borough and schools
was collated and subjectedto regular peer review and triangulation consensus(Gould
et at., 1993) betweenall representativesduring eachstageof data collation.
During the participant observational phasechildren's consentwas not requestedas the
researcher adopted a covert role within the school. The teacher of each class
informed the children that the researcherwould be presentin the school for a period
of four months to assist (on an ad hoc basis) in class lessonsand thus take on the role
of a teaching assistant. Similar to the procedureof Gilbourne et at. (1996) & Martin
et at. (1998) this design allowed the researcherto develop a closeness,trust and
familiarisation with the children and the environment and decreasedthe likelihood of
children adjusting their behavioursdue to the researcherspresence(Bryman, 2001).
Furthermore, building a positive and trusting relationship with the children can reduce
the potential for lies and evasion further on in the study (Ennew, 1994).
Owing to the covert role of the researcherwithin the class setting, field notes were not
made during the practical observations (Bryman, 2001) as this would disclose the
researchersidentity and potentially jeopardisethe nature of the study (Ennew, 1994).
In this regard, a more flexible method of note taking was adopted for the study.
Mental notes (Alkinson, 1981) were made within the setting, key words and quotes
from children and teacherswere jotted on a note pad following the session(LoFland,
1995) and added, and amplified to during the end of the day when detailed reflective
field noteswere taken (Sanjeck, 1990; Lofland, 1995).
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The early familiarisation through participant observationsalso enabledthe researcher
to explore the current level of understanding(literacy, numeracy and communication)
of the children, the range of language and colloquial terms used within the
environment, attention spans and peer relationships / behaviours,and generalthemes
of the children's lives, interests,free time, eating habits and peer friendships. In this
sense the study recognised that child development models are not universal but
socially and culturally specific (Woodhead, 1998). The data generated from the
observational study informed the structure, protocol and clarity of languagerequired
to develop the health related behaviourquestionnaire.
Vignettes were used as a complimentary technique (Hazel 1995; Hughes, 1998)
alongside the self-report questionnairesmethod to enhancethe existing data. Similar
to Barter & Renolds (1999) the vignettes described in this study were constructed
from actual experienceswhich aroseduring the observationalprocessand pilot stages
of the research. The following section firstly comprises of raw data quotes and
observationsmade by the researcherduring the reconnaissancephaseas this servesas
the foundation for the considerations of the methodological developments of SelfReport Questionnaires.

The below themes capturea seriesof issuesand experiencesnoted by the researcher
extracted from the school and community reports and directly from the children and
teachersobservationswithin the primary school environment.
Literacy and Numeracy Skills of the Children
The following section highlights the emergencethemesand aims predominantly made
by the researcher during the stages of familiarisation. The first exploratory aim
focused on establishing the current literacy and comprehensionlevels of the children.
This decision was taken becausewithout clear indicators of the children's current
comprehensionlevels, the implementation of a health related behaviour questionnaire
for Study 1 could clearly jeopardise and distort the results. The initial exploration
indicated that over 50 % of all the children in each primary school class had poor
literacy skills (functioning lower than average8-9 year olds).
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This is further supported in the schools' 2001 PANDA reports for Key Stage2 tests
(Appendix A). During one literacy and reading sessionat St Dominic's R.C primary
school only 2 children completed the reading with ease whilst three additional
children were unable to read the words; beach,shore, shockedand explained.
During the observational analysis (of 5 boys on the blue table) at St Columba's R.C
Primary school, one boy constantly required support and assistancein writing simple
words such as, house, chair and often with three of the remaining five boys on the
table expressedtheir dislike saying;
"Don't help him all the time Miss, he's thick and your always helping him, he
can't spell or nothing! "
This reoccurring outburst made by the boys had a clear impact on the work and
highlighted that not only did the research method required for this study need to
match the educational level of all the children, but the environment in which it was
delivered neededto be safe and fair to ensure children did not become distracted,
anxious or a target for taunts.
Children's Attention Spans

It became apparent that the attention span of the children required methodological
considerations. Field notes taken in all five primary schools found that the majority
of children were unable to concentrateon a classtask for more than 20 - 25 minutes.
On many occasions the researchernoted individual children (particularly within St
Dominic's School, of which 70% were male) were unableto focus on a task for more
than 10 minutes. Which appearedto result in disruptive behaviour, such as,swearing,
kicking other boys at waist height, shouting out in class and wrestling other boys to
the floor (during a P.E. lesson). Further disruptive behaviours (talking in class,
stealing rulers, rubbers and pens from each other) were observed in three schools
whilst the teacherwas talking. During eachoccasionthe classteacherhad to stop the
lessonand highlight his/her concerns to the whole class and on occasions(4-5 times)
distribute lines reprimanding a variety of children for their anti social actions.
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Teacher Observations of the Children's Behaviour
General themesraisedby teachersare classified into subcategorieswith the most
pertinent issuesstipulated below.
Anti-social Behaviours
Throughout the observations all teachers informally commented on the social
circumstancesmany of the children encounteredwhen they left the school vicinity.
Many of the teachers appearedto defend the anti-social and disrupted behaviour of
their pupils. Moreover, anti-social behaviour appearedto be attributed to the child's
social circumstances:

"It's not his fault, he can be a lovely boy when he wants,but when his parents do
attend parents evening high as a kite it puts things into perspective."
(Class teacher:School 2)

"She always rushesher work if only she sloweddown a little shecould do better, I
visited her home recently and saw 6 children in a very small housewith very little if
any roomfor her to do her homework She'sprobably competingfor attention and
that's why sherushes everything in class."
(Class Teacher:School 1)

Eating Patterns
All class teachersand one head teacher appearedconcernedwith the lack of healthy
food supplied by parents in the children's packed lunches. One head teacher
highlighted that he made it his priority to sit with the children to eat every lunch time.
He commentedthat:
"All you have to do is sit next to them at meal times to see the vast amount of
unhealthyfood they eat. It's all crisps, chocolate andfizzy drinks and even if they do
have a healthy piece of fruit it very
rarely eaten! "
(Head Teacher:School 2)
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2.3

Study 1: Participants and Procedure

The five schools selected for Study 1 participated in the familiarisation and school
observation phase (n= 115; M: 55, F: 60). Letters informing the schools of the
intention of the study were distributed to the head teachers of all primary schools
within Knowsley Borough Council, inviting all Key Stage2 (Year 4 classes;Children
aged 7-8 years) to participate in the longitudinal study (Appendix A).
2.3.1 Questionnaire Pilot Work

The researcherfelt well positioned to guide Study 1 owing to the emergent themes
that occurred within the initial observational study which assistedthe development
and refinement of an appropriate self-report health related behaviour questionnairefor
the children (Balding, 1997) and families (Andrews & Wiley., 1976; Godin, 1985;
Baker, 1994).

2.3.2 Study 1: Instrument Selection
A variety of questionnaires outlined below were reviewed and considered for this
study; The National Health and Nutritional Examination Survey I, II and III (1973),
Faces Scale (Andrew & Withey, 1976), Godin Leisure-Time Exercise Questionnaire
(1985), Stanford Usual Activity Questionnaire (1985), Becke Questionnaire of
Habitual Physical Activity (1982), KIHD Seven Day and 12 month Leisure Time
Physical Activity History Questionnaire(1994), ), Life Fulfilment Scale (LFS; Baker,
1994), Bouchard Three-Day Physical Activity Record, Baldings (1997) Primary
Health Related Behaviour Questionnaire, and WHO: Health Behaviours in School
Age Children Survey (1997). Following the data generatedfrom Study 1 observation
phase, it was proposed the parental questionnaire would incorporate The Life
Fulfilment Scale (Baker et al., 1994) that was originally developedfrom Krupinski's
(1980) measure to enable those parents with low literacy skills to engage in the
research. Similarly, the sensitivity of the measurewas also modified (and simplified)
to reduce the number of items that parentswere required to respondto on a four-point
Likert Scale.
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A Global Quality of Life: Delighted - Terrible Faces Scale (Andrews and Withey,
1976) was also placed within the parental questionnaire to explore their overall
quality of life and diet.

Andrews & Witney (1976) reported good validity and

reliability of the scale. Such an approach enabled parents in the study with low
literacy skills to understand the basic framework of the question and respond
accordingly (seeAppendix A).
Similarly, Godin Leisure-Time Exercise Questionnaire (1985) was also incorporated
to explore the parents' activity levels over 7 days (i. e., exerciseintensity and duration)
in contrast to other measuresreviewed, as the study did not wish to focus specifically
on parental work-based physical activity behaviours. A definition of `activity' was
included in the section with three English examples (as opposed to Americanized
options) to representpossible strenuous,moderate and mild activities. In addition to
the times per week column a further classification was included for the approximation
of minutes (per week) for each exercise intensity category. This measure and the
three day physical activity recall questionnaire(Pate et al., 2003) have reported good
reliability in the intensity levels used for physical activity across population studies
(Eisenman et al., 2002).
Similar to the construction of the parental questionnaire,the selection of a physical
activity and health related behaviour questionnairefor the children was directed by
Aim (A) of the researchand were informed by observationsmade by the researcher
during the reconnaisanncephase. In this regard, section 6 (after school activities);
section 7 (frequency of participation in sports after school); section 8 (frequency of
food types); section 24 (self-esteem) and section 28; smoking behaviours were
adaptedfrom Baldings (1997) primary health related behaviour questionnaire.Further
categoriesexploring children's generalhealth and happiness;frequency and duration
of exercise (out of school), frequency of recreational pursuits and self perception of
body image were also felt necessary for the study and adapted from The WHO:
Health Behaviour in School Aged Children Survey (1997) to explore the psychosocial aspectrelated to aim (A) of the study. Someof the psychometric properties of
the WHO (1997) constructs have been analysedand reported from both a qualitative
and quantitative basedanalysis (Haugland& Wold, 2001) with good face validity and
adequatetest-retestreliability being recorded.
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The psychometric properties of measuringbody image have also been reported with
Cronbach's a= 0.58 and good test-retestreliability (r =0.65) over a one year period in
previous studies (Marcoux et al., 1999). Colourful cartoon imagery was also
incorporated into the design to encouragethe children's interest and attention in the
researchtechnique (Appendix A).

2.3.3 Participants: Study 1 Questionnaire Pilot Phase

Two primary schools (n=42; M: 19, F: 23) were randomly selected to test the
suitability and administration of the children's questionnaire and information sheet
(outlining the studiespurposeand procedure). Following this, a number of alterations
to the design of the questionnaireand procedurewere made (Appendix A). A decision
was made to utilise an overhead projector to help the children with lower literacy
skills and ensure that all children were able to understandthe instructions verbally
given to each question.

Due to the variety of exploratory factors within the

questionnaire,the time allocation of the original procedure was altered to two, twenty
minute sessions,to supportthe children's concentrationspan. Following consultation
with the children no major alterationswere made to the questionnaireused in the pilot
study.
2.3.4 Study 1: Participants

One hundred and fifteen children (n=115; M=55, F=60) mean age of 8.6 years
completed the self-report questionnaire in each of the five participating

primary

schools. Fifty-seven parents (n=57; F=54, M =3) completed and returned the postal
self-report questionnaire (Appendix A).

2.3.5 Study 1: Procedure (Children and Families)
A fifteen minute introduction and explanation of the proceduresinvolved in Study I
was provided by the researcherto the children (supported by the children's individual
information sheets, Appendix A). All children were provided with a letter of
introduction (Appendix A), parental consent forms and a parent questionnaire
(Appendix A).
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The parental questionnaire also incorporated consent for any additional family
members (over the age of 16 years still residing in the family home) to participate in
the study. Permission was formally obtained from the head teachersand parentsfor
the longitudinal study. All children who were grantedparentalconsent participatedin
Study 1.

Parents were requestedto rate their psychological well-being on a four point scale
regarding different aspectsof their lives (i. e., family, health, diet and residential area),
regardless of whether it applied to them specifically. They were then required to
consider the items again to establish how satisfied they currently were with those
particular aspectsof their lives. Parentswere also given seven diagrammatic faces
ranging from wide smiles to turn down mouths, and requestedto selectthe face which
closely representedtheir current overall health and diet.
Low parental returns were evident with the initial procedure,with only a total of 24
completed questionnairesbeing returned to the class teacher from all 5 participating
schools.

Following informal discussions with the class teachers and children, a

second batch of questionnaireswere distributed direct to children's postal addresses
by the researcher,increasing the responserate of families to fifty seven.
To address the challenge of low parental consent (Alderson, 1995; Oakley et al.,
1995) a further letter was distributed to parents requesting those who wished to
decline on behalf of their child, to do so by returning the form within 14 working
days. Failure to return the letter indicated consent for their child to participate. The
processensured high participation rates occurred and avoided sample bias, allowing
children previously neglectedfrom research(due to low parental returns) to have the
opportunity to participate.
All the methods employed for the study were reviewed and approvedby the medical
ethics committee of Liverpool John Moores University and the head teachersof each
primary school.
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2.3.6 Study 1: Children's Questionnaire Procedure

Children completed the questionnaire within their classroom setting. The main
researcherprovided a fifteen minute introduction to the task. The children were asked
to select a box or circle a number that related to them. For questionspertaining to the
children's home' or `community environment,' children were provided with a verbal
definition of the word `home' as the "house, or place that you live and sleep in for
most of the time/ week" (Hume et al., 2005).
The specificity of the boundaries of what the home environment included was `any
garden or yard up to the front, side and back fences of the children's home'. The
word `environment' was also explained as "the surroundingplacesand things that are
around us" with the main researcheroffering some verbal examples to the children
prior to the start of the exercise. To assist the children in making sense of the
question pertaining to the activities and places that they could accessin their local
community after school, `local community' was verbally describedto the children as
the "places and things you could easily walk or ride your bike to"(Hume et al., 2005).
Children were assured of confidentiality

and additional support (if required).

question within the nine sections was individually
researcher.

Each

read aloud to the children by the

Following the administration of the questionnaire a further fifteen

minutes was allocated to allow the children to place their completed forms in the
envelopes provided.

This process helped to further assure the children that their

responses would remain confidential, and that only the researcher and colleagues at
Liverpool John Moores University would have access to the data. During each phase
of research the children and their families were assured that their responses would be
confidential and coded to protect their identity.

They understood that there were no

right or wrong answers and that they had the opportunity to decline to participate in
the study at any point.

2.4

Study 1: Data Analysis and Representation

Statistical analysis was carried out using SPSS for windows Version 7 for Study 1
(Children and Families Self-Report Questionnaires).
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Descriptive statistics (cross tabulation with two dimensional tables); frequency
distribution and Chi Square were used to assessthe children and parents' nominal
health related behaviour results. Measures on each variable were obtained for
individual children and participating parents. Bivariante and multivariante (Bock,
1975) analyseswere conductedusing contingency tables, frequency and 2x2 table
chi-square (Cohen, 1975)to examine the relationshipsbetweenvariables.
Principle component analysis (varimax and oblique rotation) (Cliff, 1987; Stevens,
1992; Tabachrick and Fidell, 1996; Mac Callum et al., 1999) was conductedon Likert
scale variables concerning children's self-esteem and anxiety states to detect any
possible sub-components within children's anxiety and self- esteem responses.
Whilst statistical significance was defined as p<0.05 severalcorrelations were carried
out during the analysis.
2.5

Study 1: Results and Discussion

The following section offers the reader an eclectic view of the children and families;
frequency of exercise,happiness,perceivedbody image, worry states,smoking habits
and food choices.
Demographics for the parent sample (n=57) were as followed: Eighty percent (n=46)
of respondentswere female of which 43% (n=25) were unemployedor housewivesin
comparison to only 5% (n=3) having a professional occupation. Similarly only 7%
(n=4) of the male sample had a professional occupation, 63% (n=23) were in manual
tradesand a further 22% (n=8) were unemployed.
2.5.1 Study 1: Children's Habitual Physical Activity Levels

Table 1.0 illustrates that 47% (n=53) of the children exercised every day, with a
further 19% (n=22) exercising 4-6 times a week. Rather more worryingly, the data
indicates a small, yet important sampleof children only exercised(after school) either
once a week (11.6%; n=13), less than once a month (1.8%, n=2) or never (1.8%; n=2).
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Table 1.0
Profile of How Often Children Exercise After School in their Community
Descriptive Characteristics
Frequency
of Exercise

N

Percent

Every Day

53

47.3

4-6 times a week

22

19.6

2-3 times a week

20

17.9

1x week

13

11.6

Less than a month

2

1.8

Never

2

1.8

Table 1.1 displays the frequency level (in hours) the children exercise after school
within their local community. Over a typical week, forty five percentof the children
(n=52) engage in one hour or less of exercise, after school, within their home
environment.

Table 1.1
The Amount of Hours (per Week) Children Exercise After School in Their
Community.
Descriptive Characteristics

Hours
N

Percent

4

3.5

half an hr

20

17.4

1 hr

28

24.3

2-3hrs

16

13.9

4-6hrs

16

13.9

7 hrs

31

27.0

Total

115

100.0

None

The activities that children were found to engagein after school, the day before the
questionnairewas administered,were found to be predominantly sedentarypursuits.
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Sixty percent of children (n=68) reported watching television, 53% (n=61) playing
computer games and 30% (n=34) and 25% (n=29) respectively listening to music or
reading a book / magazine. Although 67% (n=77) of children were found to have
played out with friends for a short period of time, only 37% (n=43) were found to
attend any form of club (including sports, recreation or music).

2.5.2

Parents' Habitual

Levels and Intentions to Exercise

Physical Activity

Only 30% (n=12) of parents reported that they accumulate 31-60 minutes (per week)
of strenuous exercise 1-2 times a week. This figure rose to 43% (n=22) when they
stated participating in moderate levels of exercise 7-8 times per week. However, only
25% (n=10) of this sample were found to accumulate 11-30 minutes of activity (per
week). Table 1.2 illustrates the mean frequency (in minutes) and intensity level (mild,
moderate and strenuous) a parent performs over a typical seven day period.

Table 1.2
Parental Frequency and Intensity Level of Physical Activity Performed over a Typical
Seven Day Period.
Mean SD

Maximum

N
Strenuous exercise (times per wk)

39

3.85 (5.29)

30.00

Strenuous exercise (mins per wk)

29

130.69(173.16)

840.00

Moderate exercise (times per wk)

50

6.56 (6.88)

50.00

Moderate exercise (mins per wk)

40

170.13(26782)

1200.00

Mild exercise (times per wk)

45

12.44(29.48)

180.00

Mild exercise (mins per wk)
1080.00
34
165.32(229.13)
* The meanfrequency (in minutes) and intensity level (mild, moderateand sirenuolls) a parent
performs exercise over a typical sevenday period. **

Table 1.3 provides the parental responses of actual and in/enliun to exercise. 'T'wenty
six percent (n=15) of respondents identified not being regularly active but may
consider starting within the next six months.
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Furthermore, although 42% (n=24) of families reported being regularly physically
active (and have been for over 6 months) a small percentage(8%; n=5) of parents
statednot being regularly active and had no intention to start.
Table 1.3
Parental Intention and EngagementLevel of Physical activity.
Parental Intentions to Exercise

Response
N
Total
Missing

**NRA NI
N (%)

NRA T6M
N (%)

SPA NE
N (%)

RPA L6
N (%)

5 (8.8)
57000)
2 (3.5)

15 (26.3)
57(100)
2 (3.5)

27 (47.4)
57000)
2 (3.5)

600.5)
57000)
2 (3.5)

RPA 06
N (%)

24 (42.1)
57000)
2 (3.5)

Note. N=
Total number of participants
"*NRA NI
Not regularly active, no intention to be
NRA T6M = Not regularly active but thinking of starting to be so over the next 6 months
SPA NE =
Some Physical Activity but not long enough to work up a sweat
RPA L6 =
Regularly Physically Active but only began 6 months ago
RPA 06 =
Regularly Physically Active and have been for over 6 months

2.5.3

Children and Families Health and Happiness

The majority of children perceive themselves to be very healthy (30%, n:-35) or quite
healthy (63%, n= 73), and very happy (67%, n=78) with their current Iile. A cross
tabulation

and spearman's rho correlation

happiness and dietary

factors within

employed

the family

to analyse global health,

questionnaire also showed a

significant relationship between parents overall happiness to their current health and
diet status.

The data suggests only 17 % (n== 10) of parents are currently very happy

with their overall health and only 9% (n=5) happy with their diet.

Although 94% (n=52) of parents believe that being in good health is very important,
only 13% (n=7) felt very satisfied or fairly satisfied (43%; n- 23) with their current
health status. The spearman's Rho correlation between families overall happiness of
their diet and health was significant

(0.650 (52), p >0.001). To gain a clearer

understanding of these beliefs it is necessary to examine the emotional health and well
being factors within the questionnaire that may contribute to these results.
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By including thesefactors it is hoped that a clearer profile of the children and families
overall health behavioursand choicesmay occur.

2.5.4 Children's Worry States

To further explore and obtain a holistic view of the children's overall emotional
health, `worry' factors were explored. Ten questions(section 21 of the questionnaire,
Appendix A) associated with children's worry states were analysed. Table 1.4
indicates the sub scales constructed from the data. The factor loadings are derived
from oblique rotation. Items were presentedon a five-point scale (O=never,5=very
often) to enablepossible patternsamong the variations in valuesto be discoveredand
for the purposeof factor analysis.
Absolute values less than 0.04 were suppressedfrom preliminary analysisand a twotailed significance selected. Eigenvaluesvalues greaterthan one were retained from
the three-factor model. Bartlett's test of Sphericity was highly significant (p>0.0001)
and Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin sample measure of adequacywas found to be modest to
good (0.8).
The three factors accounted for 53% of the variance of all the items. Table 1.4
indicates the three significant factors that children worry about most often; I= Their
appearance,2= Theirfamily, health and social circumstancesand 3= School issues.
Furthermore, 74% (n=84) of children (X', 85.6; p<0.001) worried the most often about
their families in contrast to only 25% (n=28) and 21% (n=23) respectively worrying
about school. Interestingly, 34% (n=39) of children stated they `quite often' or
`sometimes' (40%, n=46) worried about their own health even though 93% (n=108)
of respondentshad earlier statedbeing `very or quite' healthy overall.
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Table 1.4
Scale Constructs and Items Children Worry about in Relation to l7rc'ir Social
Environment.

Rotated Component Matrix
Factor Analysis
How OftenI
Worry About:
% Variance explained
Alpha for Sub-Scale
My Height

Component
Factor I
15.6%
714
.

Factor 2
23.2%
830
.

Factor 3
14.2%
802
.

763
.
708
.

My Weight
The Way I Look

658
.

Growing up

.

584

Falling out with
Friends

775
.

My Family

703
.

Moving to Secondary
School

553
.

My Health

485
.

School Work

759
.
-.689

Being Bullied

Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis
Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser Normalization

2.5.5

Children's

Perceived Body Image

The objective here was concerned with examining children's perceived body image
and attraction levels. A cross tabulation was employed to examine and analyse the
children's data. The cross tabulation between children's attractiveness and current
body image indicated no significant relationship owing to the low validity count (X,
(103) =32.3; p>0.05). Forty-fi)ur

percent (n 51) of' children in this study reported

wanting to change something about their body.

In addition, none ol'the children who

reported being 'not very good looking' or 'not at all good looking' Celtthey were the
correct body shape (8.7%, n= 9).
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However, 25% (n=6) of children within

the `very good looking'

category also

perceived themselves as being either too fat or thin (25%, n-=6). Although subjects
reported a positive association to their general appearance and self-worth, a worrying
trend of eight years olds identified and commented upon physical and emotional
characteristics they would like to change about themselves:

"My big belly ", " like to be very, very skinny ", "my 'mingin ' arms ", "I would like to
changemyself."

2.5.6 Smoking Habits of Children
Table 1.5 identifies children's current smoking habits and their intention to smoke.
Sixty nine percent (n=79) of children report they had never tried smoking with a
further 20% (n= 23) only trying it once. I lowever, 3.5% (n=4) of respondents aged 8
years stipulated smoking everyday.

Table 1.5
Children 's Response to Smoking Behaviours.

Statement

N
Never Smoked

79

Tried Smoking Once

23

Used to smoke but do not anymore

5

Sometimes smoke but no more than one

1

per week
Smoke one cigarette a week but not

1

Every day
Smoke every day

4

Total Response

113

Table 1.6 indicates that I child at age two, töur, five and six yearshad reportedly tried
smoking.
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Twenty two percent (n=29) of children were found to have experimented with
cigarettesfrom the age of sevenyears and above, although 20% (n=23) of this sample
clearly stated only smoking once. A small (but percentageof 8-9 year olds: 3.5%;
n=4) self reportedthat they smoked regularly (every day).
Table 1.6
TheAge a Child Firs! Tried a Cigareie (even onepint).
Descriptive Statistics
Age (in years)

N

21
41
51

63
79
85
96
10

6

Total Response

82

2.5.7

Children's

& Families Diet and Food Choices

A cross tabulation was employed to examine the frequency of food types children
(regularly) consume. In addition, a summary of the children's hreakfüst, on the day of'
completing the questionnaire is also outlined.

Six children (5%) did not drink or cat anything before going to school. Although the
most frequently selected food choice was found to he cereal (45%; n 52) and toast
(32%; n=37), fifteen percent (n=17) of children had chosen to cat chocolate. crisps
(11%; n=13) and a fizzy drink (19%; n=22) for their hreakfiast.

It emerged that the föods children consumedmost often (3 or more times a week)
were generally low nutrient-dense sources, such as, chocolate / sweets (51%; n 59),
tizzy pop (46%; n= 53), crisps (36%; n=42), cakesand biscuits (35%; n 41), with the
exception of milk, of which 68% (n=78) of the sample were found to drink at least
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three or more times a week. The data also indicated low consumption rates (hardly
ever or never) of foods such as brown bread (52%; n=60), salad (40%; n=-46),
vegetables (28%; n=32), bran cereals (53%; n= 61), fish (39%; n=45) and cheese
(40%; n=47).

Figure 2.0 indicates that on average families consume one take away

meal per week, and regularly ensure their families obtain fresh fruit and vegetables at
least two to three times a week or more. However, these findings conflict with the
children's self-assessment of dietary choices, and the low dietary satisfaction scores
stated within the parental returns.

An Overview

of families

of fresh fruit & vegetables

weekly consumption

and take away foods

No response

more

than he wk

4-5x

week
Take
Freash

2-3x

week

1x week

Never

0

5

10

20

15
percentage

25

30

35

40

of families

Figure 2.0

2.6

Study 1- General Dimensions of Children

and Families Physical Activity

and Dietary Behaviours.
A synopsis of the key physical activity and nutritional dimensions of Study 1 (sell'report data) are located below and offer the reader an insight into the children and
families current physical activity and nutrition patterns. Further details of the psychosocial and health behaviour dimensions can be obtained from the MPhil transfer
document.
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Away
Fruit

Foods
and Vag

Low Physical Activity Rates
The literature suggests young people should be encouraged to engage in an
accumulated 60 minutes of moderate - vigorous activity over the course of a day
(with at least two sessionsa week including weight baring activities, to improve
overall muscle strength, flexibility and bone health) (NICE, 2009) with similar
recommendations of a minimum of 30 minutes of moderate - intensity aerobic
activity on five days a week (or vigorous - intensity aerobic physical activity for a
minimum of 20 minutes on three days each week (Haskell et al., 2007) being made
for adults. However, it would appear that (generally) the children and families of
Knowsley Borough Council were not meeting the national recommendedguidelines
for physical activity or diet (DH, 2004).
Study I (self report data) indicates that the majority of parents were not found to be
regularly meeting the national guidelines of 30 - 60 minutes of moderateactivity (per
day). Although forty three percent of the parental sample (n=22) reported they did
participated in moderate levels of exercise, 7-8 times per week, of this sample 25%
(n= 10)were found to accumulateonly 11-30minutes of activity (per week).
This trend appearsto align with current literature which suggestsonly 32% of British
adults are achieving the threshold level (30 minutes of moderateexercise, five times a
week) (Pretty et al., 2003). Similar to the 63% of men and 75% of women in the UK
who do not participate in enoughphysical activity to obtain any health benefits (DH,
1998; DCMS, 2002; Sport England, 2002), eighty two percent of the parents (n=47)
also reported either not being regularly active or not participating for long enough to
work up a sweat. Based on the low MVPA profiles of the parents this may have
future implications for the heightenedrisk and onset of obesity, disability and chronic
diseases(Ainsworth, 2000). The health consequencesof this low level of activity
have been reported elsewhere and associated with increased risk of a variety of
chronic health diseases (obesity, cancer (colon and breast), diabetes mellitus,
cardiovascular disease, osteoporosis / osteoarthritis, hypertension and depression)
(Lauridsen & Schubell, 1980; Ilmarinen, 1989; Tuomi et at,, 1991).
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The children's self report physical activity data also suggest that 47% (n=53) of the
children exercisedevery day, with a further 19% (n=22) exercising 4-6 times a week.
A small, yet important sample of children reported that they only exercised either
once a week (11.6%; n=13), less than oncea month (1.8%, n=2) or never (1.8%; n=2).
The intensity level of activity was not explored in depth within Study 1 and will be
tackled via more objective methods in Study 2 to locate the frequency and intensity
variance within the 47% of the cohort which reportedthey exercisedevery day.
An additional rationale for the utilisation of objective measureswithin Study 2 is
borne from recent literature (Basterfield et al., 2008) which suggeststhat there can be
a gross overestimation of self report Health Survey data when compared against
accelerometerreadings. If Health Survey questionnairedata had been taken at face
value it would have proposed children on average accumulated 146 minutes of
activity a day when in reality the accelerometerdata indicated that the children only
accumulated 24 minutes (Boys: 26 minutes, girls: 22 minutes) of activity a day
(Basterfield et al., 2008).
Dietary Behaviours

In line with physical activity literature, the review alluded to the notions that the
nutritional choices made by young people also direct their current and future health
trajectories (WHO, 1998). Research surrounding British children's dietary habits
suggestedthat >92% of them are exceedingthe recommendedlevel of <10 per cent of
saturatedfat (Gregory et al., 2000).
In accordancewith this it emergedthat the foods children consumedmost often (3 or
more times a week) in Study 1, were generally low nutrient-densesources, such as,
chocolate / sweets (51%; n=59), fizzy pop (46%; n= 53), crisps (36%; n=42), cakes
and biscuits (35%; n=41), with the exception of milk, of which 68% (n=78) of the
sample were found to drink at least three or more times a week. The data also
indicated low consumption rates (hardly ever or never) of foods such as brown bread
(52%; n=60), salad (40%; n=46), vegetables(28%; n=32), bran cereals (53%; n= 61),
fish (39%; n=45) and cheese(40%; n=47).
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Findings here resonatestrongly with the literature which has indicated that diets high
in fat (particularly saturated fat) have consistently been found to have a direct
relationship to Coronary Heart Disease(WHO, 2003). Children's breakfast patterns
were also concerning with six children (5%) not drinking or eating anything prior to
school. Although the most frequently selected food choice was found to be cereal
(45%; n=52) and toast (32%; n=37), fifteen percent (n=17) of children had chosen to
eat chocolate,crisps (11%; n=13) and a fizzy drink (19%; n=22) for their breakfast.
2.6.1 Concluding Reflections on Study 1
This study aimed to (better) understand the habitual physical and nutritional
behavioursof children and their families in Knowsley (UK) (i. e., aim A) thus creating
a baseline for further investigation. The discrepanciesfound between parental and
children's self-report data began to establish a need for locating alternative
methodological dimensions within Study 2. Aim (A) has establisheda clear baseline
which suggestschildren and families were not meeting the current physical activity
and nutritional guidelines.
Yet the significant factors and determinants saturatedwithin Study 1 data sets: (i. e.,
such as why 9% of parentsreportednot being regularly active and had no intention to
start), cannot be determinedthrough the quantitative researchmethods alone (Irwin et
al., 2006). Furthermore, much is known about the barriers of physical activity
participation and health choices on an individual level (Nelson, 2005) yet more
researchon the family unit as a whole is needed(Baranowski, Cullen & Baranowski,
1999; Sallis & Owen, 1999; Trost et al., 2002).

Through the adoption of a

quantitative dominant design strategy (Miller, 2003) (the opening strategy being a
self-report, health related behaviour questionnaire)(Balding, 1997), Study I offers the
reader a foundational understandingof the baseline profile of children and families
current physical activity and nutritional patterns in Knowsley (UK). It is envisaged
that aim (B) & (C) will provide a more advancedunderstandingof the inference and
determinantswhich currently direct and drive the children and families baselinedata.
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Methodological Dilemmas

Although the children's self-report returns for Study 1 suggest over half of the
children do not consume a regular balanceddiet of nutrient rich foods, data observed
from the parental questionnaire(outlining weekly consumption rates of fresh fruit and
vegetablesand take away foods) (per week), inferred otherwise and proposedthat the
children and families were predominantly receiving a healthy balanceddiet.
The above observations would again appear to highlight the limitations associated
with the sole use of self-report measureswithin a researchdesign and justifies the
relevanceof incorporating further qualitative principles within Study 2 (Tesch, 1990;
Atkinson & Hammersley, 1994).
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CHAPTER THREE

STUDY 1: RECONNAISANCE PHASE & CI III, I)RF: N AND FAMILY
REPORT' QUESTIONNAIRES

SELF

Chapter 2- Stud), I Aims:
(A).
To (better) understand the habitual mental, physical and nutritional
behaviours of children and their families in Knowsley (11K) thus creating a
baseline of data to investigate further.
5 I'imary Schools, Mean age: 8.6 years (N: 115; M: 55, P:60): Parents(N: 57; M: 3, F: 54

STUDY 2: ACCELEROMETER & PI IOTOGAPI IY (2 randomly selectedprimary
schools from Study l)
Chapter 3

Study2 aims io address aimr_(3J

LB).
To adopt a multi-layered approach to data capture for children within the
field of physical activity and nutrition to compliment the subjective methods
employed earlier within the study
40 children; M: 18, F: 22; meanage 8.0 years

STUDY 3: WRITE & DRAW with all five primary school children
Chapler 4-- Study 3 Aims to address Research Aim (/)) and aLcu:
(C).

To explore the everyday experiences of children's after school physical
activity opportunities in their local community to better capture the context,
culture and environmental constraints they place upon their own current
activity choices and future recreational aspirations

N: 108; M: 50: F: 58 Mcan age 8.6 years

STUDY 4: ETHNOGRAPHIC ENGAGEMENT & CREA'T'IVE NON FICTION
('huhlvr 5.

Study 4 Aims lo address research Aim (A). (B), but ti/so :

(I)).
To explore the micro (day to day existence) of a family in Knowsley Ml«'
(UK) and observe their naturally occurring physical activity and nuU"itional
behaviours within the context of their own home.
family (I female; 43years, I female: 12.6 years and I Male: 10 years).
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3.1

Study 2: Aims and Methodology Accelerometer
-

Study I captured a baseline of children and families current physical activity and
nutritional behaviours in Knowlsey (UK). Study 2 intends to enhancethis level of
understandingby adopting the following aim;
(B).

To adopt a multi-layered approach to data capture for children within the field
of physical activity

and nutrition

to compliment the subjective methods

employed earlier within the study.

In doing so, it is hoped that Researchaim (B) in effect will use more objective
methods to locate the children's habitual physical activity levels and eating
behavioursas they occur within their home environment.
Biddle and colleagues (2004) advocate that to truly understand the relationship
between health and children's physical activity rates more emphasisis neededon the
understandingof reliable `objective' measuresof assessmentsto uncover the `true'
every day patternsof children's activities.
Recent reviews suggest that accelerometry (motion sensors)are a reliable, practical
and objective measureof quantifying the amount ('volume') and intensity of habitual
physical activity and amount of sedentarybehaviour occurring in children and young
people (De Vries et al., 2006; Reilly, 2006; Rowlands, 2007; Trost, 2007) especially
as children's activity patternstend to be sporadic in nature (Bailey et al., 1995; Baquet
et al., 2007). Accelerometersmeasurethe acceleration on a vertical axis and convert
this into activity counts (Trayers et al., 2006). As discussedin the literature, many
questionnaire basedstudies have suggesteda decline in children's physical activity
rates with children in more socially deprived areassuffering the most (Andersenet al.,
1998). Yet the underestimation and subjective nature of self-report surveys makes
these findings questionable (Trayers et al., 2006). The use of accelerometerswith
pre-pubertal children have now become a more acceptable approach to obtain
accurate and detailed information on children's activity levels (Trayers et al., 2006;
Baquet et al., 2007).
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However, as of yet, very few studies (Trayers et al., 2006) have adoptedthis type of
investigation with children from socially deprived backgrounds. Study 2 intends to
investigate the physical activity levels of children within an area of high health need,
using objective monitoring. The results will serveto extend (and supplement)Study 1.
3.2 Sample Selection and Composition Accelerometer
Having distributed self-report questionnairesto 5 different primary schools and their
families' in Study 1 the researcherand supervisory team at Liverpool John Moores
University made the decision to randomly select 2 of the 5 primary schools for the
accelerometerand photographyphase. Study 2 was designedto clarify and obtain the
most accurate description of the children's physical activity patternsthroughout the
day, specifically gaining a measurementof the intensity level. Whilst Study I did
provide a self-report profile of the children's daily physical activity frequency levels
there was no data to indicate what intensity level the children were adheringto (this
construct was not explored in depth within Study 1 and neededfurther clarity within
Study 2). The sampling frame chosen for Study 2 was also directed by time and
financial constraints.
3.3

Participants: Accelerometer Study

Children aged 8-9 years (mean age: 8.6 years), from year group 4, were recruited
from 2 of the original primary schools participating in Study 1 (n= 40; M: 18 F: 22).
Both schools were situated in one of the most deprived wards within Knowsley;
ranked 8th within the most deprived wards in the UK (Knowsley Public Health
Report, 2002). Both School I and 2 were larger than averageprimary schools, located
in areas of low socio-economic status where deprivation levels were three times
higher than the national average(Ofsted, 2007). The number of children eligible for
free school meals at both school I&2
were significantly higher than that of the
national average (i. e., 66.9% compared to the national average of 8.6%) (Ofsted,
2007). Low literacy skills among
children living in Knowsley were also observed
with children achieving a national averagelevel grade 4 in English and Maths, which
is below the national average(Appendix B).
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3.4

Physical Activity Instrument & Design

Physical activity was measured using an accelerometer (actigraph AM 7164;
Manufacturing Technologies Inc., FL, USA) programmed to record movement data
each minute. All children and families were issuedwith a protocol information sheet
(Appendix B) and signed a written consent form. All proceduresadoptedfor Study 2
received ethical approval from Liverpool John Moores University (UK). Similar to
previous studies(Trost et al., 2002; Riddoch et al., 2004) the study measuredphysical
activity using 60-s epoch (i.e., an epoch being a selectedsum of accelerationsover a
selected time period, Baquet et al., 2007).

Similarly, a minimum of four days

monitoring (Janz et al., 1995; Trost et al., 2000) was utilised to reliably assess
children's physical activity patterns.
3.5

Procedure for Study 2 (Accelerometer Study)

The children were familiarised with the accelerometer and physical activity log
(Appendix B) and instructed to clip the accelerometersaround the right hand side of
their waist during waking hours for four consecutivedays. Ten hours of measurement
were required from the participant (each day) with two of the four being weekend
days to enable any comparisonsbetween weekday and weekendday activity rates in
their home environment to be made. Children were informed to remove the monitor
for water-basedactivities and whilst sleeping. Children were askedto log each time
the monitor was attached and removed (for water-basedactivities and sleeping) in
their physical activity diary (Appendix B). Whilst the accelerometerwas being worn
the children were also directed to shadein (in half hour time increments)the intensity
levels of the activity they were performing using a light, moderateor vigorous scale in
their physical activity log (Appendix B).
The study adopted an `opt- out' consent approach (Krott & Beck, 2006) whereby
those who did not wish to participate returned the consent form. In order to ensureall
families received the information and to remind those who may have mislaid or
forgotten to return the form, additional information and consent forms were
sent out
to the family homes, two weekspost initial contact. Prepaidenvelopeswere enclosed
with all letters to increasereturn compliance.
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Each parent and child were distributed with protocol guidance (Appendix B) and the
contact details of the main researcher should they require assistanceduring the
process. A telephone call was made to all the families on the day before the study
was completed to remind the child to bring the accelerometerback to class the
following day for collection. Following the completion of the monitoring period a
fifteen minute de-brief was given to the children by the researcher with verbal
questionsand answerson the processand study.
3.6

Inclusion Criteria for the Analysis of the Accelerometer Study

Only children that had at least 10 hours of measurementeach day, over a period of
four days were included in the analysisof activity counts (Trost et al., 2000; Trayers
et al., 2006). The study was guided by estimation levels of children's habitual
accelerometerphysical activity developed from previous studies (Janz et al., 1995;
Pearsonet al., 2009) utilising previous markers of daily accelerometercounts between
10,000 - 20 million (Telford et al., 2004; Pearsonet al., 2009). In parallel with this
the physical activity logs were used to identify any significant non-wear time periods
(i.e., missing counts of >1 hr in duration). Any missing counts of >1 hr a day were
removed from the analyses.Transformation of the accelerometerdata into metabolic
equivalent time (MET) were performed by a multiplication of the minutes spent on
each activity level (light, moderate or vigorous) and averaging these values across
valid days (Brender et al., 2005). The incidental physical activities (such as cycling
and swimming) which could not be accurately captured through the accelerometer
method were recorded by the children in their physical activity diaries and cross
referencesagainst their profiles. To determine and obtain what percentageof the
cohort were meeting current physical activity recommendationsof 60 minutes of
MVPA on at least 5 days per week (Pate et al., 2002) age specific cut points (Cooper
et al., 2003) were used to calculate daily moderate-to-vigorousphysical activity (>3
METS; (MVPA). Acceptable limits (CV=3%) of calibration for all ActiGraphs (n =
40) were observed(Chen and Bassett,2005; Welk, 2005).
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3.7

Statistical Analysis: Accelerometer Study

Descriptive statistics were calculated (mean, standarddeviation (SD), range) (n = 43;
M: 21, F: 22). Three children's data were incomplete and were eliminated from
analyses. Median and inter-quartile range (IRQ) values were displayed for variables
that were not normally distributed. All analyseswere performed using SPSSversion
11.

3.8

Participants: Study 2 (Dietary Photography)

In parallel with the accelerometerdata, Study 2 proposed to clarify and obtain an
overview of the children's dietary patternsthroughout the day, specifically reviewing
what types of food they consumedwithin their home environment to extend (and
supplement the self-report dietary classifications obtained through Study 1). The
photography study was incorporatedinto the accelerometerphaseenabling the same
children and schoolsto participate in the process(n= 40; M: 18 F: 22).
3.9

Rationale for the Use of Photography in Study 2

The use of photography in children's health researchhas been limited. Nevertheless,
Darbyshire et al. (2005) and Punch (2002) have both confirmed the method to be
advantageous. Researchersin health and nutrition have adoptedphotographsto help
estimate, measure and quantify portion size (Nelson et al., 1994; Robinson et al.,
1997; Frobisher & Maxwell, 2003; Beasley et al 2004; Lillegaard et al., 2005). Such
photographic data is typically used in conjunction with other dietary assessment
methods such as dietary surveysand weighed food inventories (Frobisher & Maxwell,
2003). The adoption of photographic data in Study 2 was not intended to measure
actual dietary intake (i. e., macro, micro nutrients). Rather, the collation of
photographic images was an attempt to explore what `type' (i.e. fresh, fruit and
vegetables)of foods the children and families of Knowsley were choosing to prepare
and consume within their home environment.
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Furthermore, the photographic element was also intended to allow the children to
express themselves through another medium, perhaps in a more creative manor
through more intriguing and potentially artistic methods(i. e., photography rather than
through vocal methods suchas interviews). Banister & Booth (2005) also recount that
photography can be an insightful data capture method without being intrusive.
Similarly, Punch (2002) identified that the visual approachalso allows the children in
the study to become active participants in the research process. Such active
participation, inclusion and engagementassist's in re-negotiating the power relations
between the main researcherand child (Davis, 1998). Utilising such a method also
provides the children with a senseof control over the researchprocess(Darbyshire et
al., 2005) and enables them to feel involved and empowered (Davis, 1998). The
choice of photographic/visual evidence was also selectedfor the Study 2 to provide
different solutions to apparent difficulties in recall, which had been previously
reported within the self-report questionnaireof Study 1. Furthermore, it was hoped to
encouragethe children who may have been less reluctant to contribute to discussion
in the class setting to becomemore actively involved (Darbyshire et at., 2005). The
photographic data collection method also captures the reality of the portion size and
the predominant food types the children chose to consume within their home
environment. Such information may be reviewed against the self-report findings
located in Study 1.

3.9.1

Study 2: Photography Procedure

Daily habitual dietary patternswere measuredusing a 25 exposuredisposablecamera
and diet diary (Appendix B). Only photographs of every main meal the children
consumed within their home environment, over a 4-day cycle (Monday - Friday:
Breakfast and Evening Meal, Weekends:Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner) were included
in the analysis. Any incomplete diet diaries and photographswere removed from the
analysis. All children and families were issued with a protocol information sheet
(Appendix B) and signed a written consentform.
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The children were also provided with a weekly diet diary (Appendix B) to document
any additional snacksthey had consumed within the home. The primary researcher
discussed the process in detail with the children and answeredany questions the
children had. Furthermore, the researcher explained that any remaining exposures
could be used by the children to take photographs of their community, family or
anything that they felt represented being healthy.

Interestingly, all disposable

cameraswere returned to the researcherthe following week and no child had taken
any additional photographswith the remaining exposures.
The children were informed that none of their teacherswould view their work and that
their responseswould remain anonymous with the researchteam at Liverpool John
Moores University coding their names to protect their identity. The children also
understood that it was not a test and that there were no right or wrong answersand
that they had the opportunity to decline to participate at any point in the study.

3.9.2

Data Analysis and Representation - Photography

The photographic data was analysedusing a directed form of content analysis, which
since 1991 has been increasingly used in health studies (Fang-Hsieh & Shannon,
2005). Researcherssuch as Cavanagh (1997) regard content analysis as a flexible
method for analyzing data (Fang-Hsieh & Shannon, 2005). Other forms of data
analysis have been usedwhen using photographic data such as computerprogrammes
(Nelson et al, 1994; Beasley et al., 2004).
The photographic data was predominantly inductively analysed(Whitehead & Biddle,
2008). In order to help evolve, challengeand/or confirm the initial themesderived by
the author, a further process of peer triangulation was also undertaken (Denzin &
Lincoln, 2005). Furthermore, all of the photographswere then crossedreferencedto
each child's diet diary to clarify any abnormalities that may have existed in the data
capture process and to ensure that any snacking behaviours (i. e., those snacking
behaviours that had not been captured by the camera) were identified. Similarly,
reports in the log were also usedto identify any documented`non-meal' times against
forgotten photographic exposures(i. e., when the child forgot to take the picture).
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All photographs were then scrutinised by individual

members of the research and

supervisory team, predominant key order themes were then agreed, crossed checked,
and triangulated with members of the team prior to the formulation of the final key
order themes. The thematic analysis approach (Joffe & Yardley, 2004) resulted in the
following

key order themes that are presented within the results section of this

chapter. Individual case studies (2 male, 2 female) are also offered to illustrate and
illuminate the typical foods types consumed by children in their home environment.
3.9.3

Results

- Accelerometer Study

Table 3.0 presents the descriptive

statistics for participants with valid habitual

physical activity data (n = 40; M: 18, F: 22). Table 3.0, Figure 3.0 and 3.1 clearly
identifies that whilst both male and females accumulate a reasonable daily average of
activity counts (weekday: 150 minutes - 400 minutes, of low - moderate physical
activity) both weekday and weekend averages for the majority of male and female
participants were well below the recommended 60 minutes of moderate to vigorous
physical activity (MVPA)

levels (DI1,2004) (M: 39, ±29 MVI A, F: 36, ±19 minutes

of MVPA during the weekend).

Table 2.0
The Mean Daily Physical Aciivlly

Levels oJ' Primaºy School Children in Knows/ey

(UK).

Mean (SD)

Weekday (Wednesday - Friday)

Males

Accelerometer counts per minute

746 (±191)

Total daily MVPA (min)
Weekend (Saturday - Sunday)

78 t44

Accelerometercounts per minute
Total daily MVPA (min)

III

Females
664 (±112)
46 (±21.7)

432 (±117)

438 (t75)

39 (±29)

36 (±19)

pvalue
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3.9.4

Summary of Physical Activity Data.

Overall boys were more active than girls during Wednesday Friday (mean
difference 82 accelerometercounts per minute (95% CI 17 to 179, p< 0.101) with 32
minutes more MVPA (95% CI 9.2 to 53, p<0.006 factor). No difference of MVPA
levels were found between the genders at the weekend. Differences were noted
between the mean MVPA activity counts during the weekday and weekend (95% Cl
16 to 24, p<0.000). The difference between total daily activity counts on a weekday
and weekendwas 215 accelerometercounts per minute (95% CI 200 - 248, p<0.000).
Only the boys mean accelerometerscoresfor weekday MVPA (78 minutes) achieved
recommendedphysical activity guidelines (DH, 2004). Neither the boys nor the girls
complied with physical activity guidelines during the weekendwith boys achieving a
mean daily score of 39 minutes of MVPA (21 minutes below than the requirement)
and girls achieving only 36 minutes (24 minutes under the daily physical activity
guidance).At this juncture, it is worth noting that the results of Study 2 are compared
to age specific MVPA thresholdsthat have been utilised by previous studies (Cooper
et al., 2003).
Although similar studies have adopted the same approach to Study 2 (Pate et al.,
2002; Cooper et al, 2003; Riddoch et al., 2004) it must be noted that, at the time of
completion of Study 2 Puyau et at. (2002) introduced alternative cut points. Trayers et
al. (2006) initially followed the same MVPA thresholds as Study 2 but then reanalysedtheir data sets using the new thresholds presentby Puyau et at. (2002). In
this instance, they reported that the children who had previously been reported as
active at the recommendedlevel in their study fell significantly to only 7.2%. Study 2
did not repeatthe analysis using the new cut point proposedby Puyauet al., (2002) as
it was felt (during the time of analysis) that the threshold analysis should remain
aligned to the most commonly used age specific thresholds utilised by predominant
studies within the field of children's physical activity (Pate et al., 2002; Cooper et al,
2003; Riddoch et al., 2004).
The results of Study 2 suggest that there is a decline in children's physical activity
rates (during the weekend) for children from more socially deprived areas (such as
Knowsley).
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However, the level of physical activity noted in study 2 are not comparable to
previous studies that have adopted the same measurementand population sample
(Trayers et al., 2006) as Study 2 findings reported much lower MVPA activity counts
for both week and weekend activities. Similarly, studies that focussed upon UK
primary school children from more affluent (i. e. high SES) areas also found that on
the whole 98% of boys and 83% of girls were achieving daily physical activity
recommendations(Cooper et al., 2003). In contrast to Study 2 data Higher MVPA
trends have also been noted in American (Pate et al., 2002) and Europeanstudies
(Riddoch et al., 2004). The finding of Study 2 compare more favourably with the
Avon Longitudinal Study of Parentsand Children (ALSPAC) which found that both
sexesspentthe majority of their day in light intensity activities.
Study 2 revealed MVPA levels were considerably higher for girls than previous
studies (Science daily, 2007) with them averaging 46 minutes and 36 minutes of
MVPA during weekdays and weekends but still well below the recommended
guidelines. None of the girls in Study 2 adheredto the recommendedguidelines at
the weekend with a further 90% of the female sample undertaking less than 30
minutes of moderateactivity a day during the week. This pattern of activity mirrors
previous literature which reports that over one third of children in England are now
increasingly inactive with only l in 4 (five to sixteen year olds) participating in sport
on a regular basis(DH, 2005).
Similar to Pate et al. (2002) and Cooper et al. (2003), the boys did appearto be more
active during the week than the girls (total daily mean minutes of MVPA 78).
However, there was no significant difference between gendersat the weekend with
boys and girls only achieving a mean daily MVPA score of 39 minutes and 36
minutes respectively. The significant decreasein MVPA levels for both boys and
girls at the weekends does suggest that the neighbourhood in which they reside,
family members and their social environment may not provide adequate enough
opportunities for the children to be active after school in contrast to the school day
and week day after school services. However, the results were obtained during the
spring term and therefore may not be a true representationof the children's activity
levels acrossthe year (Tucker & Gilliland, 2007).
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Similarly, data capture was also concentrated on one particular geographical ward
boundary and consequently should not be generalisedto other groups of children
(Trayers et al., 2006).
Previous studies have reported similar trends of physical activity engagement in
children from deprived, ethically diverse communities and children from more
affluent neighbourhoods(Trayers et al., 2006) suggesting that low socio-economic
status does not lower levels of MVPA in children. However, Study 2 indicates that
the environment and or community / family membershipat the weekend may inhibit
MVPA engagementfor this sample of children. However, `deprivation' can only be
attributed as one possible association for the insufficient levels of MVPA noted in
Study 2's children during the weekend as the study did not make a direct comparison
between affluent (i. e. high SES children) and the socioeconomicdeprived ones of the
Study.

Study 2 identified that the proportion of children were not meeting the recommended
levels of moderateto vigorous physical activity using the threshold values for activity
for accelerometerdata. Consequently, if the study had adopted the more recently
defined threshold values proposed by Puyau et al. (2002) the number of children
defined as meeting the recommendationsfor activity would have been considerably
lower (as alluded to earlier).

3.9.5 Results- PhotographicStudy.
The following section provides examplesof the key order themesof the photography
study. An illustrative profile of what a `typical' child eatsduring the week at home is
also offered through four casestudies (2 Male, 2 Female; Figure 3.2,3.3,3.4 & 3.5).
The dominant key order themes extracted from all the photographsare displayed in
Figure 3.2 below.
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Overview of the Children's

Food Type Convenience

Dietary Photographs:

Key Order Themes

Key Order 1

Cereal (76)
Frozen/ Processed (87)

Take Away (72)
Chocolate (48)

v
Key Order 2
Location

Coffee Tables (83)
Work Surfaces (52)

Floor (51)
Dinner Table (38)
Chair / on Laps (26)

v
Lack of Meals

Key Order 3

T

Breakfast (60/160)
Lunch/Snacks (32/80)

II

Dinner (19/160)

I'

Figure 3.2
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A Typical Weekend and Evening Meal Profile (Boy 1)

Figure 3.3
A Typical Weekend and Evening Meal Profile (Rod 2)

Figure 3.4
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A Typical Weekend and Evening Meal Profile (Girl 1)

Figure 3.5

A Typical Weckend and Evening N1cal Profile (Girl 2)

Figure 3.6
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Table 3.1 indicated the main food source the children consumed during the data
capture period was processed/conveniencefoods (i. e., ready and/or or takeaway
meals) (87 photographs). Although breakfast was the main meal the children
appearedto miss (60 from 160 photographs),76 of the breakfast photographstaken
were cereal based.The four predominant food types the children reported (i. e., over
the four day period), were packaged(i.e., frozen, ready meals, cereal, take-away and
chocolate). Only 36 out of 240 photographs(15%) appearedto show fresh or homecooked meals.
Table 3.1
Frequency of Food Types Consumed Over the Collection Period
Frequency of Photographs
Food Type

Photographs/ Diary
Extracts

N

Frozen / Processed

87

Cereal

76

Take Away

72

Chocolate

48

Freshly Made

36

Toast

36

Sandwiches

31

Fruit
Crisps

30
25

Table 3.2 illustrates that tea and water were the most popular beverages consumed by
the children during the data capture period with carbonated sugar drinks such as coca
cola (17.5%) being the second most predominant choice.

Fleven photographs from

the sample only capture a beverage as their main meal, suggesting they missed or
were not provided with a lunch or evening meal within their home environment.
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Table 3.2
ThePercentage of BeveragesConsumedby the Children over a Four Day Period.
Percentage Consumed
Type of Beverage

Photographs/ Diary
Extracts (%)

Tea

25

Water

25

Carbonated Sugar

17.5

drinks
Fruit Juice

15

Hot Chocolate

12.5

Milk

3.9.6

5

Discussion

This section provides the reader with a general understanding gained from the
photographic study. Initial reflections and findings relate specifically to researchaims
(A) and (B) but also provide further theoretical messagesthat reside with the data.
Relevant literature is also utilised alongside the general findings of the photography
study to guide and illustrate the complexities of capturing children's habitual dietary
patternsas they occur within the home environment.
3.9.7

Contextual

Reflection on the Photography

Study

Although the study suggests that the children are not over eating within the home
environment (Figure 3.2) it does appear to indicate that the typical meals they are
consuming are of a poor quality (Figure 3.3 -- 3.6). Similarly, Lewis et al. (2000) and
the findings of the Food Standard Agency reported that I IK children were consuming
too much saturated fat, sugar and salt in their diet thus contributing to the childhood
obesity epidemic (DH, 2004).
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Figure 3.2 and Table 3.2 suggestfrozen and packagedconveniencefoods are the main
foodstuff being consumed. There also appearedto be a lack of meals with only 289
photographs being developed from an expected 400 (breakfast, lunch during the
weekend and evening meals), resulting in a loss of 111 meals (Male: 68, Female:43).
Although the missing data could be attributed to somechildren neglecting to capture
the image prior to their meal, a large percentageof the children who completed the
diet diaries noted `nothing' against a meal time description category thus reinforcing
the notion that somedid not havea main meal in the home or were only provided with
a beverage(11 photographs). Although the study can only postulate the reasonswhy
this occurred (i. e. lack of routine, structure, chaotic environments) Baranowski et al.
(1993) does attribute limited accessto food within the home environment with an
association to low socio-economic status (Knowsley is ranked the 5`hmost deprived
area in England) (Knowsley Council, 2005). Similarly, 63.47% of household in
Knowsley have no car and therefore will be reliant on the use of public transport,
restricting the accessto some large supermarket outlets which may offer healthier
options thus being reliant upon local convenience. This may also be an attributory
factor for why some of the children did not consume3 main meals per day during the
weekend(and particularly during breakfastperiods).

There also seemedto be similarities to Brown & Ogden (2004) study illustrating the
typical snacksthe children consumedwere unhealthy (illustrated in Figure 3.2,3.3 &
3.4) with chocolate(48), crisps (25) and biscuits (11) overriding the overall intake of
fruit (30) during the data capture period. Cereal was the main packaged food the
children selected to eat for breakfast (with a high percent being of the sugar coated
variety) (76 photographs). Thesetypes of food have been found to havea detrimental
effect upon insulin dynamics and body composition in children (Pereira et al., 2002;
Davis et al., 2006). Furthermore, the high consumption rates noted above of sweet,
sugary beveragesof the children have also been associatedto weight gain in children
(Malik et at., 2006).
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Toast was also consumed(36 photographs)34 of which were made from white bread
(which constitute to the enriched grains groups of the food pyramid guide for
children) (Shaw et al., 1992) and in conjunction with rice, cereal and pastashould be
the main staple of a child's diet. However, only four photographsfrom all toast and
sandwich images pictured wholemeal bread (wholegrain foods). The over
consumption of simple (sugars) carbohydrates(i. e. pasta, white bread etc.) has been
associatedwith chronic diseases(Hicks, 2005) including obesity (Harvard Medical
School, 2004).

Gillman et al. (2000) reported that children who regularly eat as a family consumed
more fruit and vegetablesand less high energy densefood suggestingthat the family
plays a significant role in shapingchildren's patternsof behaviours. The second key
order theme (Figure 3.1) of Study 2 was location (i.e., meal-time location) with only
38 out of 212 (18%) photographs captured on a dining room (or kitchen) table. The
majority of photographswere situated in sitting rooms, on the edge of small coffee
tables (83 photographs), on the floor (51 photographs) or on a child's knee (26
photographs)whilst sitting on a sofa. Although it cannot be assumedthat the location
of the photographedmeal was the actual place where the meal was consumed,and a
recognised limitation of the process, it is likely, that for a variety of meals that
appearedto be positioned (and possibly consumed)on the end of a sofa, coffee table
or were half eaten on a child's knee, that those children were not (normally)
experiencing a regular structured family meal together (i. e., seatedat a dinning room
or kitchen table).
Similarly, although the macro and micro nutritional content of the children's meals
were not analysedfor this study what can be confirmed through the photographsis the
limited presenceof vegetablesand fruit consumedper meal period (Figure 3.3-3.6).
On the whole the children's diets did not appear to conform to the Food Standards
Agency (2005) recommendationsof five portions of fruit and vegetablesa day. Only
30 photographsfrom a possible 289 illustrated a portion of fruit (e.g., a banana,an
apple or Satsuma)with only 36 photographsconsisting of some fresh vegetablesand
meat / fish.
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This trend is concurrentwith data from the Health Behaviour in School aged Children
Study (2007) suggesting only one third of children eat vegetables each day and
approximately two-fifths of young people consume fruit on a daily basis (Pearsonet
al., 2008). It also began to exposethe potential socio-cultural aspectsof the `type' of
food sources predominantly being used by the parents (i. e., conveniencefoods) and
the lack of meals some children noted in their diet diaries (with some homes only
providing a beverage(11 photographs)as their main meal).
The extensive consumption of packaged and ready to-eat foods located in Study 2
(Figure 3.3 3.6) could suggest that the children and families patterns of eating
behaviours were influenced (in some way) by convenience. Southerton (2007)
believes that parentsare investing less time on meal preparation and cooking due to
work and lifestyle commitments in contemporary society. Vernon (2004) also found
a 20% reduction in food preparationtime over the years.The position of convenience
purported by Southerton (2007) favours the preparation of more ready-to-eat
accessiblefood sources which appear to dominant the food predominantly recorded
by the children. With the price of food preparation time falling and ingredients
becoming more expensive to purchase(Vernon, 2004) the easeof accessto a variety
of retail and fast food outlets for the parentsof this Study may have encouragedthem
to opt for a less labour intensive method of food preparation and as such contributed
to the high rate of unhealthy,convenienceand fast-food sourceslocated in this Study.
Whilst it has been observedearlier that parental control decreasesas children develop
(Gosling, Stanistreet& Swami, 2008) children still rely (more so in relation to their
diet than activity participation) on their mothers in curbing their unhealthy food
choice behaviours(Tilston et al., 1991). Wind et al. (2005) and Sanvik et at. (2005)
believe that a child's daily intake (i. e. of fruit & vegetables) is associated with
parental modelling, high self-efficacy, positive preference and knowledge of the
national recommendationguidelines (Bourdeaudhuij et al., 2006). However, as of
yet, the study has been unable to uncovered the parentscapacity (and particularly in
mothers of this sample) regarding instigating, willingness and/or ability to impart
sufficient levels of parental control to curb the amount of unhealthy snacks and
volume of energy densefoods their children were consumingin their home.
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Whilst the employment of photography has been describedaboveas a strength, such
data collection methods (which are undertaken by children) are not without
limitations

(Morrow, 2001; Dodman, 2003). As Figure 3.2 illustrates, 289

photographswere developedfrom an expected 400 exposures(breakfast,lunch during
the weekendand evening meals), resulting in a loss of 111 meals (Male: 68, Female:
43). Whilst someof the children did report eating `nothing' at particular time points
within the diet diary, it is also not within reasonsto assumethat someof the children
forgot to capture and report their main meal thus over inflating the overall dietary
trends of the cohort.
Equally, only estimatescould be made from the imagesvia content analysis(Glaser &
Strauss, 1967) from observations made by the researcherto the types of packaged
foods, fruit and vegetables illustrated within each image and recorded in the diet
diary. Although this method illuminated the type, frequency and location of eating
patternsparentsprovided for their children, the method could not documentthe exact
portion size and cooking method utilised. Similar studies (Peter et al., 2001) have
over come this dilemma through the introduction of measurementtools, marking and
illustrating the size of a plate / bowl etc prior to photographic data capture but as
previously discussed,Study 2 did not intend to analysethe macro and micro nutrients
of eachmeal or analyseand extract the weight and measurementvalues of eachmeal
for energy expenditure purposes.
While employing this method limited discussions have also been directed at the
ethical dimensions of addressingchildren as social actors within the researchprocess
(Alderson, 1995). Numerous researchers(Morrow & Richards, 1996) have explored
the issueof consent and accessand proposedvaluable guidelines (National Children's
Bureau 2001) for researchersto observe whilst conducting studies with children.
However, only a scarce few (Alderson, 1995) have acknowledge the importance and
challenges of adopting participatory techniques to successfullyrespondto the ethical
complexities associatedwith conducting researchwith children (Christensen& James,
2000). The adoption of photography within the context of a child's own home
propelled additional challenges and responsibilities on the main researcherto ensure
the children did not take any unsolicited images.
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Child and parental guidance (Appendix B) was developedto decreaseany potential
risks and to ensureparticipants were made fully awareof the studiesprotocols.
Due to the familiarity of the surroundings in which the pictures had been captured
there was also a heightened chance that a child's identity could be exposed (post
coding). However, Study 2 aligned with Yates (1997; p494) belief that ethically
sound researchshould be couched within the most appropriate medium to allow the
participants to fully express their own voices and opinions. The self-report data of
Study 1 inhibited some children from being able to fully recall their dietary
behaviours and so it was felt that photography was the most appropriate vehicle to
ensureall children's were actively engagedin the process
3.9.8 A Brief Reflection of the Research So Far
Study I provided the readerwith a foundational understandingof the baselineprofile
of children and families' current physical activity and nutritional patterns in
Knowsley (UK). Only half of the children reportedconsuming a regular balanceddiet,
yet data observed from the parental questionnaire (i. e., Study 1) (outlining weekly
consumption rates of fresh fruit and vegetables and take away foods) (per week),
inferred otherwise and proposedthat the children were eating a nutritionally balanced
diet. Similarly, the physical activity data from the children suggestedthat nearly half
of the sample exercisedevery day, with a further 19% (n=22) exercising 4-6 times a
week. However, Study I was unableto follow up the intensity level of theseactivities
and the relevance of whether the children's activity and dietary data was indeed
adheringto current physical activity and nutritional guidelines (DH, 2004).
Whilst Study 2 only engageda random sample of the children, the accelerometerdata
did assist in confirming the frequency and duration of MVPA during the week and
weekend and, somewhat contrary to Study 1, highlighted the notion that the children
engagedin insufficient levels of MVPA (and general physical activity) particularly
during the weekend. However, Study 2 does not enableany assumptionsas to which
mediating variables and situational factors are responsible for insufficient activity
patterns(for both sexes)during the weekend.
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The photography study also extended the children's original self-report data and
appearsto confirm that the children mainly consumedenergy dense foods. In this
regard, such information appearsto overrides the previous parental self-report data
that suggested otherwise.

The photographic evidence also highlighted the

overwhelming consumption of packaged and ready-to-eat foods. The possible
intricacies of why children consumedthe diets they did and a discussionon the type
of environment and location where the children consumed their main meals could
only be discussedin a hypothetical senseagainst Study 2 data.
To conclude, Study 2 accelerometer study has strengthened the frequency and
intensity level children currently engage in whilst the visual illustrations of the
photographs exposed the type and frequency of food types cooked and consumed
within the home environment. Both studies to date have provided a foundational
platform to take further to assist in understandinghow the children and families
interact with their local environments with regards to thesesactual physical activity
and food intake levels. The data will now be used to assist Study 3&4

in exploring

how the environment interacts and may be a casual factor for the inactivity and poor
dietary levels of the participants found within Study 1&2. Equally the data will be
used to explore how the lived experience of the children and families, within the
context of their home environments, affects, hinders or drives participation rates of
physical activity and healthy eating. In essence,this will be a priority for Study 3&
4 and will be explored further.
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CHAPTER FOUR

STUDY 1: RECONNAISANCE PHASE & CI III, I)RI. N AND FAMILY SELF
REPORT QUESTIONNAIRIS
Chapter 2- Study J Arms.
(A).
To (better) understand the habitual mental, physical and nutritional
behaviours of children and their families in Knowsley (UK) thus creating a
baseline of data to investigate further.
5 Pimary Schools, Mean age: 8.6 years (N: 115; M: 55, F:60) Parents(N: 57; M: 3, P: 54

STUDY 2: ACCELEROMETER & PHOTOGAPHY (2 randomly selectedprimary
schools from Study I)
Chapter 3- Study 2 aims to addressaim (B) and.
£B).
To adopt a multi-layered approach to data capture for children within the
field of physical activity and nutrition to compliment the subjective methods
employed earlier within the study.
40 children; M: 18, F: 22; mean age 8.6 years

STUDY 3: WRITE & DRAW with all five primary school children
Chapter 4

Study 3 Amts to atl(lress Rt,,srarrh Aim (l)) and also:

(C). To explore the everyday experiences of children's after school physical
activity opportunities in their local community to better capture the context,
culture and environmental constraints placed upon their own current activity
choices and future recreational aspirations
N: 108, M: 50: F: 58 Mean age 8.6 years

STUDY 4: ETHNOGRAPHIC ENGAGEMENT & CREATIVE NON FICTION
('hapler 5

Siºudy4 Ahns la address researchAim (A),(R), hill also

(D).
To explore the micro (day to day existence) of a family in Knowsley MIK'
(UK) and observe their naturally occurring physical activity and nutritional
behaviours within the context
of their own home.
1 fiunil (I femalc: 43vcars, I female: 12.6)carsand I Male: 111)ears).
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4.1

Study 3: Aims and Methodology Write & Draw
-

The opening strategy of accelerometers were utilised for Study 2 and a strong
inference of low MVPA physical activity emerged to inform the original research
question. However, the objective methodof Study 2 (accelerometerdata) provided no
inference as to why the children's weekly habitual activity levels were so low nor
could any contributory factors be aligned to this association. Following a similar
position to Miller & Fredericks (2006) a combined inference to the researchquestion
was adopted for Study 3 utilising a qualitative component (Patton, 1990) (similar to
the photography study adoptedfor diets) to offer a more extensive explanation of the
phenomenon, within which quantitative measurescould not achieve alone. Study 3
intends to enhance the level of understanding of children's physical activity
engagementafter school by adopting the following researchaim;
(C).

To explore the everyday experiences of children's after school physical

activity opportunities in their local community to better capture the context,
culture and environmental constraints they place upon their own current activity
choices and future recreational aspirations
Researchaim (C) in essenceaims to engagethe children in sharing their views and
values of their local community documenting their future aspirations for the
development of after school recreational serviceswithin their local community. It is
anticipated that in doing so, the resultswill also capturethe placesand environments
the children have accessto after school and explore the cultural and environmental
realities in which their physical activity engagementoccurs.
4.2

Study 3: Participants

One hundred and eight children (n=108; M: 50, F: 58, Mean age 8.6 years) from
each
of the five primary schools participating in the Heart of Knowsley MBC (UK)
longitudinal Study participated in Study 3.
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4.3

A Rationale for adopting a Write & Draw approach

When exploring health related behaviour and activity patterns of children it is worth
noting someof the significant challengesthat Study 3 may encounterwhen measuring
and quantifying health and activity perceptions. Practical application issuesare to be
considered here to ensure the study acknowledged, justified and incorporated
appropriate methods. Consequently,this sectionwill demonstratethe methodological
construction processof Study 3.
Historically there has been some resistance from practitioners to the value of
qualitative research methodologies within the Sport Science domain (Oliver &
Fishwick, 2003). For investigative organisational phenomena,mixed methodology
research has now become an increasingly accepted approach (Johnstone, 2004).
Moreover, ethnographies,observationalstudies, personal narratives and case studies
are now more frequently observed within the sports management and sport
psychology fields (Biddle et al., 2001). Although methods employed to explore
children's habitual physical activity patterns have typically been quantitative in
nature, some important insights have been offered by others who have utilised a more
qualitative components(Mulvihill, Rivers & Aggleton, 2000). The useful nature of
the draw and write technique was propelled into the health domain when William,
Wetton & Moon (1989) reported the insights it offered to investigate the activities
children engagedin to keep healthy. More recent literature (Aggelton et al., 1998)
have also utilised interviews to explore the concept of children's health and found that
children aged 8-10 years associate being physically active with their own health
status. Similarly, a write and draw approach adopted by Burrow et al. (1999)
provided data associatedwith the barriers 6-11year olds encounterwhen engaging in
exercise,the most dominant being lack of motivation and time. Furthermore, previous
studieswhich have successfully investigatedchildren's lay conceptsof health, illness
and exercise through a write and draw approach have found the method to be a
powerful one (Porcellato et al., 1999). Bradding & Horstman (1999) supported such
notions, reporting that the write and draw technique furthered their studies
understandingand knowledge of the children's experiencesand perceptions.
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Locating and assessinghealth and physical activity behaviours from the child's
perspective may also assist in the design and implementation of appropriate and
successfullocalized health educationprogrammes(Pion et al., 1997). Yet despitethe
reliability and appropriatenessof the write and draw technique (Morrow, 2001;
Halocha, 2005) there are still limitations associated with the application of this
method (Backett-Milburn & McKie, 1999).
The techniques of using drawings (in isolation) have had a mixed successrate
(Pridmore & Bendelow, 1995; Punch, 2002; Ring, 2000; 2003; Backer & Weller,
2003 & Coats, 2004). To counteract the confusion of over interpretation that some
researchersmay draw out of the meaning of an image or the difficulty they may find
in locating any against the true meaning to the child (Thomas & Silk, 1990) many
authors (Pridmore & Bendelow, 1995; Bendelow et al., 1996) now utilize
supplementary methods (i. e. write & draw & focus groups) (Coad & Lewis, 2004).
Consequently, for Study 3 the analysis of both the illustrations and the writing that
supplement each image will be adopted. However, even with the incorporation of
supplementarymethods of write & draw, the validity of an individual's view point to
a child's image can still be continually called into question (McGregor, Currie &
Wetton, 1998).

Visual methodologies (media, film, videos, photography and drawings) are
increasingly common practice within social science research (Guillemin, 2004).
However, for researchersattempting to obtain pre-adolescentsunderstandingof health
and exercise beliefs these methodsare not without challengesor limitations (Piko &
Bak, 2006).

Children's cognitive ability (Williams, 2002), skill level (Piko & Bak, 2006), gender
and literacy competence were all factors that were considered prior to the
implementation of a write and draw methodology (Pridmore & Bendelow, 1995).
Moreover, the researchteam were also cautious of the subjective nature of the method
and the risk (which previous researchershave encountered)when applying the data
solely in a diagnostic way (Backett-Milburn & McKie, 1999) (i. e. resulting in the
over-interpretation of the children's drawings) (Piko & Bak, 2006).
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To reduce the chance of this occurring, Study 3 intended to draw upon previous
studies data (Study 1&
illustrations offered.

2) to ascertain and support the interpretation of the

Similarly, although Study 3 acknowledged that children's

cognitive maturity is not equal to that of adults their ability to show pro-social
behaviours such as sympathy and empathyduring the previous studiesalso acted as a
motive for further inclusion in this researchstudy (Fisher, 2003). The age appropriate
information which was applied throughout Study 3 enabled the children the
opportunity to make competent decisions (Ireland & Holloway, 1996) and, as
illustrated by Porcellato et al. (1999), dispel the illusions that very young children
(aged four years and upwards) lack the ability of complex and abstractreasoning in
relation to their own health and disease states. Similarly, traditional positivistic
researchwhich has viewed the child as an object of study (Munther, 1997) imposing
adult interests (Hood et al., 1996) and adopting quantitative driven methods (which
can be located in Study 1&2 of this thesis) have been replaced and combined with
the adoption of a new methodological frameworks (write and draw, stories etc).
Owing to the longitudinal nature of this thesis, Study 3 was now able to create
inclusive techniques that drew upon communicating with the children (Alderson,
2000; Christensen & James, 2000), strengthening their trust and confidence to
participate in the study (Baker & Weller, 2003). Through the adoption of qualitative
methods in Study 3 it was anticipated that the variance that was found betweenhealth
knowledge and behaviour in Study I&2 (when utilizing quantitative methods) could
be cojoined (Kitzinger, 1995) with the aid of the qualitative form of enquiry utilised
for Study 3. The naturalistic approachtaken for the current Study should also enabled
the children, as researchinformants, the opportunity to elicit their own experiences
(Curtin, 2001) and voice their own opinions in an un-intimidating environment
(Runciman, 2002).

At this juncture, a more philosophical debateis proposed for Study 3 with regards to
whether the children will draw what they feel is an acceptable or idealistic
representation of the question posed by the main researcherrather than their own
personal view (Backett-Milburn & McKie, 1999). This is particularly pertinent to the
environment in which the method is delivered.
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Contextual characteristics (Scott, 2000) such as where the study is conductedhave
been found to affect the power balance and relationships between the researcherand
the child (Clark & Moss, 2001). This is an especially complex issue for Study 3 as it
was conducted within a school environment and this adult-led' context could have
inhibited the children from expressingtheir views in an informal, relaxed and neutral
setting (Punch, 2002). However, other authors (Homer, 2000; Ring; 2000) have
dispelled such notions and believe the neutrality and familiarity of the school
environment only assiststhe children in Study 3 in being more confidently assertive
in their perspectivesand opinions.
Nonetheless, the issues previously discussed relating to quantifying the data and
drawing general conclusion to individual differences in the drawings required
attention (Mansour, Lanphear & DeWitt, 2000). Comparableto Secker et al. (1995)
Study 3 acknowledged this and proposed that the findings may not necessarily
represent the `absolute truths' of the children's views but feel it is a vital component
of understandingwhy children's physical activity engagementwere low in Study I&
2. Similarly, the approachadopted for Study 3 was also believed to further assist in
the exploration of the children's current expectations and engagement levels of
activity and leisure pursuits within their local community.
Study 3: Procedure for the Write & Draw
All children and families were issuedwith a protocol information sheet(Appendix C)
and signed a written consent form. All proceduresadoptedfor Study 3 followed the
sameethical approval as Study I&2

via Liverpool John Moores University (UK).

Initial meetings were pre arrangedwith eachhead teacherby the principle researcher
to discuss and distribute information on the study and clarify any concerns. These
meetings were supplementedwith follow up discussionswith specific class teachers
to explain the process and to ensure no disruption occurred to pre-determinedlesson
plans. All children were provided with a letter of introduction and child and parental
consent form one week prior to the study. The study operated on an opt-out basis
therefore parents failing to return the form or contact the researcher within the
required timescale indicated consentfor their child to participate.
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The process ensured high participation rates occurred and avoided sample bias,
allowing children previously neglectedfrom research(due to low parental returns) to
have the opportunity to participate. To sustain familiarity and trust with the
participants and to maintain a degreeof consistency,the principle researcherprepared
and delivered the researchto the children in the classroomsetting.
Following a fifteen minute introduction and explanation of the procedure by the
researcher (supported by the children's individual information sheets)children were
asked to write and draw below eachcaption.
Exercise 1
** "What Places are there to hang out after school whereyou live and what sort of
things canyou do there?"
For this caption the researcherasked the children to imagine that a friendly alien had
just landed and they neededto write and draw all the possible after school activities
he/shecould go and check out in their local community.
Exercise 2
** "Where do you normally hang out after school and what sort of things do you do
there?

For this caption the researcher asked the children to draw the main after school
activities they did in a typical week (including weekends)
Exercise 3
** "Where would you like to hang out and what sort of things could you do there?
For this caption the researcherasked the children to imagine they had a magic wand
and with a swish of it; what they had drawn and wrote on their paper would be created
in their local community. Each caption was individually read aloud to the children by
the researcherand a 15 minute time allocation given to each exercise. The overall
purpose of the write and draw exercises and aligned procedures were verbally
describedto the children by the
main researcher.
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It was explained that the drawings should include the places and things located in
their home and neighbourhood that were i) available for them to accessafter school
and ii) the typical places and activities that they usually engagedin. Similar to the
procedure adoptedby Hume et al. (2005) children were provided with a definition of
the word `home' as the "house, or place that you live and sleep in for most of the
time/ week". The specificity of the boundaries of what the home environment
included was `any garden or yard up to the front, side and back fences of the
children's home'. The word `environment' was also explained as "the surrounding
places and things that are around us" with the main researcheroffering some verbal
examples to the children prior to the start of the exercise. To assist the children in
making senseof the question pertaining to drawing the activities and placesthat you
could accessin your local community after school, `local community' was verbally
describedto the children as the "places and things you could easily walk or ride your
bike to"(Hume et al., 2005).
An overhead projector was used to offer further assistanceto children who had
additional educational needsor low literacy levels. Following the administration of
the sheetsof paper a further 10 minutes was offered to the children at the end of the
exercise to allow them to finish colouring their pictures and writing and to place their
completed work in the envelopesprovided.
4.4

Analysis of the Write & Draw Study

All of the children's drawings / images were cross-referencedto the respectivechild's
verbal meaning (i. e. the author conferred with the children regarding the meaning of
each image). Member checking of the researcher'sown interpretation of each child's
drawing was also conductedby the children at the end of each exercise. Moreover,
any `other' writing associatedwith the images were also usedto help supplementand
contextualise the meaning of the illustrations.

Members of the research team

performed individual content analysis (Kondracki et al., 2002) on the images and
written text displayed within each drawing. Primarily, inductive analysis was applied
to the data sets whereby categories and key order themes were formulated by
interpretationsas near as possible to the data (Tuckett, 2005).
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The images and writing were read and re-read utilising a constant comparison
approach(Glaser & Strauss,1967) to enablethe images and writing to be continually
compared against one another. The images that were thought to representthe same
concept were grouped together and assigned an appropriate label. Following
individual constant comparison, peer triangulation was implemented to ensure the
overall consensus of the key order themes matched and representativethe labels
produced.
The visual images are presentedin parallel with the more generic content analysis in
the results section. The images offer a representation of the children's unique and
individualistic ideas,interpretation and explanationsto the reader(Backett-Milburn &
McKie, 1999).

4.5

Results

The following section provides examplesof Exercise 1,2 and 3 of the draw and write
Study. Illustrations of the children's images are situated alongside the key order
theme of Exercise 2 and the dominant key order themes depicted in Exercise 3 to
supportand contextualisethe themesfurther.
Figure 4.0 and Table 2.0 demonstratesthat the predominant key order theme that
children illustrated they engaged in (after school) in their community were safe,
indoor sedentary pursuits (80 illustrations) with Sport (60 images) and Play (40
images) being the second and third most predominant after school activity the
children engagedin within their local community.
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Predominant Themes: The Activities Children Regularly Engage in After School
(All Five Primary Schools)

KEY ORDER
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WRITE &

DRAW
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KEY ORDER
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illustrations
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I-IITV & COMPUTE It
GAMES
h. (70 images)

READING &
LISTENING TO
MUSIC
(10 images)

TEA111

INI)1\'11)UAI.

INDOOR

Basketball (2)
Foothal1(21)

Swimming (32), Judo
(3), boxing (2)

Friends(8) Pets(I I)

Figure 4.0

The illustration a nine year old boy (Figure 4.1, School 2) has selected to describe the
places and opportunities he has to hang out after school in his local community were
predominantly

in a barren landscape with refuge and land tipping (bath / hin and

broken glass), he offers no insight from the picture ofthe 'things he can do there' (i. e.,
play).
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O1 i7'DOOIt
Parks(10),
Garden(10)

Table 4.0

Supplementary Text located within Exercise 2 (Write & Draw)
The Activities the Children Regularly Engage in 4/ter-School.

Descriptive Characteristics
Key Order Theme 1

Sedentary Indoor
Pursuits

" Stay in my House "

"Watch the T. V"
(CITY wrote on the
images) (x43)

"Play on my PS2"

Computerconsoles
images (x27)

"Read books in my
House" "Listen to my
music"

"Look at magazines"
Imagesof books
(x10)

" Eat my Tea"

Images of food,
plates, forks, knives,
and drinks

Key Order Theme 2

Sport

" Go to the basketball
club"

"KarateClub, Boxing
Club in Hyton"

Play football with my
friends at the Reccy"
(waste land)

"Go to football
training after school"
(Images of football
fields /balls) (x21)

"Go to Hyton Leisure
Centre (swimming)"

"Swimming with my
mum / dad / brothers
/ sisters noted (x32
images / text)

Key Order Theme 3

Play

Play out at the
Reccy (waste land)
with my mates"

"Play in my garden
with my rabbit / dog/
pets (x10)"

"Play out at the park"

Images of fields /
waste land and parks

"Play in the house
with my pet" (x 11)

"Play inside with my
brother / sister /
friends" (x8)
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Exercise 1: Current After-School Opportunities in the Local Conlnu nity
Images of. `The Places available to hang out after school & the sorts of things I can do
there

Figure 4.1

Drawing by a9 year old boy (School 2)

Figure 4.2 depicts the places an eight year old boy (school 5) normally hangs out,
after school, and the typical activities he engages in. 'Flee draw and write exercise
illustrates the boy actively engages in computer games (at home), eating his dinner,
watching television and visiting KFC (a fast food restaurant) within his local
community.
Exercise 2: The places I normally hang out after school & the sorts of activities I
do there.
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Drawing by an 8 year old boy (School 4)
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Section 2 depicts the illustrations and aspirations of services children would like
developedwithin their local community.

Many of the illustrations (n= 84) across all 5 primary school sites displayed similar
unique characteristics to the young girl's illustration (Figure 4.3), requesting a bar,
alcohol prohibited, accessible 24 hours with free admission.

Similarly,

detailed

descriptions of the building itself: `with blacked out windows' `sexy girls only' were
also offered throughout

many of the children's

illustrations.

Alcoholic

drinks

promotions were a common thread for all five primary school children's illustrations
depicting low cost prices for `4 bottles of beer' etc.

Children's

Aspirations

for After School Services within their Local Community

Dominant "Themes: Content Analysis
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Figure 4.3 Exercise 3, Drawing by a9 year old girl (School 3)
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Writing

by a9 year old boy: School 2

Typed: I want in
A football pitch and goal posts for the hoes and somewhere for the
.......
girls to go and do girl things like skipping, talking, playing games, and nnmy other things so
(other conmuanit)) we haven't got anything to show off like
that If your mates come/row
.....
them, so if we do gel these things we'll he just as good as them.
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Figure 4.4 Write & Draw Exercise 3 (School 2)

The Key Concepts Associated with the Children's Main After-School
Choices within their Local Community (Figure 4.5)
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4.6 Discussion
4.6.1 Contextual Reflection of the Write & Draw Study
The original aim of the Study 3 was to utilise alternativequalitative methodologiesto
cojoin the variance betweenthe original quantitative methodemployed by self-report
and CSA accelerometers(60 second epochs) in Study 1&2

to ascertain why the

children's physical activity levels were so low. The write and draw method (Pridmore
& Bendelow, 1995) exposed underlining factors and behavioursthat did not present
themselveswithin the original self - report questionnaireand accelerometerstudy.
Similar to Miller & Fredericks (2006) the Study's findings support the clear
justification of how and why qualitative data is connectedto the quantitative form of
inquiry. Figure 4.1 clearly depicts cultural and symbolic images of the children's
environment which may offer an insight into why the children currently do not
engagedin physical activities after school(within their local community).
The predominant key order theme within Figure 4.0 (Boy: School 4 drawing) and
Figure 4.1 for all five primary school children were: Indoor, safe, sedentarypursuits
within the home environment. Key order theme 1 clearly depicts that the children
watched TV, played computer games(70 images) or readand listened to music in the
home environment (10 images) after school. This clearly supports earlier work by
Saelens(2003) which acknowledges that sedentary behaviours such as; TV, video
games, computers and listening to music are now vital elements of young peoples
daily routine and existence. More disturbingly, these `typically' sedentarybehaviours
are associated with increased risk factors of obesity (Sallis & Galnz, 2006) thus
projecting them to the forefront of strategiesto curb the childhood obesity debate.
Although children in England are now increasingly inactive with only l in 4 (five to
sixteen year olds) participating in sport on a regular basis (DH, 2005), Figure 4.0, Key
Order Theme 2, would suggestthe children in this study still regularly engagein sport
(n= 60) after school (specifically; basketball (n=2), football (n=21), swimming
(n=32), Judo (n=3) and Boxing (n=2).
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Similarly, although many children choseto illustrate a very barren,exposed landscape
of where they `hung out' after school, Key Order Theme 3 (Figure 4.1) clearly
illustrates that `Play (n=40)' both indoor (n=18) and outdoor (n=22) including, parks,
open spaces still dominated the social choices of the children and their activity
behaviours,after school, within their local community.
Werner & Smith (1982) and Grotbergs' (1995) notion that the context children place
upon their own environment can play a vital function with regards to shaping their
own `health trajectories' suggeststhe illustrations the children selectedas a back drop
to their after school activity choices should not be ignored and need further
exploration. The images the boy has chosento draw (Figure 4.1): 'A broken bottle,
A rubbish bag, An old bath within his local environment may merely be usedby him
as a canvassto illustrate the way in which he perceiveshis own community and may
not necessarily inhibit his activity participation. Yet these captions should not be
disregarded solely as they may also act as a catalyst to propose that socio-cultural
variables are driving and inhibiting physical activity choices for these children. To
the reader these culturally specific images clearly illustrate that they are not `safe,
play sites.
The write and draw images displayed within exercise3 would suggestthat there are
culturally unique characteristics associated with the children's future after school
activity choices (i. e., under age drinking). Interestingly, Boy 4 (Figure 4.5) clearly
acknowledgesthe need for servicesnot only for his male counterpartsbut also for the
females within his community. More interestingly, Boy 4 (Figure 4.5) also displays
embarrassmentto his school peers at the lack of resourcewithin his environment and
his aspiration for service development to show to his peers (living outside of that
community) that they are equal.
This statement again shows a clear insight into the cultural diversity and mix of the
local children and the anxieties
and perceptionsthey place on the lack of appropriate
`built environmental service and resources' in their local community. This finding
would appear to align to Humbert et al. (2006) who purported that only low SES
Young people acknowledged the environment to be an important contributory factor
for participation in physical activity.
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Safe, accessible,low cost, well maintained equipment and facilities were identified as
key factors for participation in physical activity by low SES young people (Humbert
et al., 2006). These contributory factors and determinants for participation are
supported further by various authors (Zakarian et al.,1994) who have found that
having access to safe play environments correlates significantly with children's
activity rates. Locating and assessingtheseimportant environmental and subsequent
physical activity behaviours (from the child's perspective)may therefore assistin the
future design and implementation of appropriate localized health education
programmes(Pion et al., 1997).
Determinants of physical activity behaviours should similarly not be viewed in
isolation, Rennie et al. (2005) consideredthe impact and ramifications of conflicting
determinants. For example, if Boy 2 (Figure 4.4) has high motivation and selfefficacy for physical activity but the images he has displayed of residing within a
neighbourhood that does not provide adequate,safe accessto facilities what impact
could this have on his overall health and well being and more importantly, to what
extent would this determinant reinforce long term inactivity and unhealthy
behaviours? This example emphasizesthe need to explore the multiple levels of
determinants`simultaneously' in order to uncover the important social, environmental
and personalinfluences impacting children's physical activity behaviours.
Exercise 3 (n=83 images) would suggest that the majority of the children at all 5
primary school sites would like the creation of a new after school club within their
local community. However, as figure 4.5 demonstrates,the main themes related to
this request were for the service: to be unsupervised(adult free), Open 24 hours a
day,free admission, age restricted (no over 13's). Figure 4.4 and Figure 4.5 clearly
demonstratethe majority of the children drew and wrote the wish for a buildings with
a `bar in it' `where you can have a bud with your mates' `blackedout windows' and
drink promotions '4 bottles of budfor £1.40'
In support of Curtin (2001) this method clearly allowed the children to become
researchinformants and have the opportunity to elicit their own experiences. This is
clearly visible in Figure 4.1 and 4.3 whereby the imagesthe children choseto express
were clearly without the imposition of adult control.
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The technique of write and draw allowed the children to express very complex,
unique characteristics which would not normally be expressedshould the children
have felt adult restriction were imposed (i. e. `underage barsfor kids, were you can
have a `bud' with your mates'). Similarly, whilst the risk of conferring and peer
influence was noted prior to the studies procedure (McGregor, Currie & Wetton,
1998) the researcher found this did not occur during the exercise as all children
remained silent and engagedduring the 45 minute task.
The write and draw exercises were conducted on the same day (i. e., on a rotational
basis allowing all five primary schools to complete the task) and the same key
dominant theme emerged from all five primary schools results (sedentary indoor
pursuits and development of adult orientated after school services). Furthermore,
whilst the studiesdata suggeststhe children were able to expresstheir views in an unintimidating environment (Runciman, 2002) it was felt that it was not perhaps the
familiarity of the school environment (Homer 2000; Ring, 2000) that assistedtheir
expressionbut perhapsthe trust and rapport (Marrow, 1999) that had beenbuilt over a
period of months during Study 1&2 by the main researcherand the children prior to
the delivery of the task.
If the researcherhad not conductedan extensive reconnaissancephaseprior to Study
3, to obtain the children's cognitive abilities (Williams, 2002), skill levels (Piko &
Bak, 2006) and literacy (Pridmore & Bendelow, 1995) the exercise may not have
been tailored appropriately and the quality of the in depth data may have not occurred.
In contrast to Backett-Milburn & McKie, (1999) the researcheralso felt the children
did not draw what they felt was an acceptable or idealistic representation of the
question posedrather their own perspectives. Figure 4.3 and 4.4 clearly supports such
a position highlighting the key characteristicsof what the children would have liked
to have had developed in their local community. Had the children felt aligned to
respond in a manner that reflected the adult's perceived position (Christensen &
James, 2000) due to the adult
-led, boundary organized environment of the school
(Coad & Lewis, 2004) the images produced would have been more likely oriented
towards sport and physical activity related services as opposedto the under age bars,
alcohol consumption and vivid captions of blacked out windows and adult free
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supervision they chose to express. Theseimages clearly supportthat the children felt
comfortable to express their own thought and perceptions without the pressureof
responding to idealistic assumptions. The pro social behaviours (Fisher, 2003)
located within the description of Boy 4 (Figure 4.4 ) data also heightensthe notion
that children do possessempathy and abstract reasoning in relation to their own
physical activity perceptions and attitudes and should therefore strengthen the
importance and motivation for others to include children in their researchdesign.

4.7

Conclusion

The sedentary pursuits located in the write and draw exercise concur with the low
physical activity levels located from the self-report and accelerometerdata in Study I
& 2. Study 3 does however acknowledgethe subjectivenature of the method and the
risk of applying the data solely in a diagnostic manner (Backett-Milburn & McKie,
1999). The over-interpretation of children's drawings (Piko & Bak, 2006) was
minimised in this Study by combining the objective and quantitative data sets
(Accelerometer, self-report, observations) utilised in study 1&2
to the studies
findings.

For Study 3 the utilization of a write and draw techniquehas enabledthe `reality' of
the children's physical activity behaviours to emerge. More importantly, for this
study, the approach reinforces the value of discovery, honouring the canvass and
context in which children chose to illustrate their behaviours and activity patterns
matchedagainst a betweenmethoddesign.
4.8

A Brief Reflection of the Research So Far

Study 3 has enabled the `realities' of the locations of the children's physical activity
engagement choices (after school) to emerge. However, to truly understand the
rationale for why they are seeking adult driven after school services and why they
have drawn their current engagementto be predominantly within habitual indoor safe
pursuits, a more realistic tale utilizing the techniques of participant observation
(Denzin & Lincoln, 2005) and ethnography(Irwin et al., 2006) is recommended.
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This approach will assist in the understanding of the nature of the actual physical
activity and health behavioursperformed and the key motivational drivers associated
with them. Specifically, the focus of the final study (Study 4) will be to match the
actual observations found in Study I-3

to the reality of children and families actual

health related behaviour and activity patterns as they occur within the boundariesof
their local environment. Through the adoption of interpretive phenomenology,which
seeksto arrive at a detailed description of human life as it is lived and reflected upon
in its first person concentrates(Pollio et al., 1993) the final study of this thesis will
endeavour to uncover significant reasons behind why children and families in
Knowsley MBC adoptedsuch health related behaviourand activity patterns.
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CHAPTER FIVE

STUDY 1: RECONNAISANCE PHASE & CHILDREN
REPORT QUESTIONNAIRES

AND FAMILY

SELF

Chapter 2 -, 4tudy 1 Aims:
(A).
To (better) understand the habitual mental, physical and nutritional
behaviours of children and their families in Knowsley (UK) thus creating a
baseline of data to investigate further.
5 Pimary Schools, Mean age: 8.6 years (N: 1 15; M: 55, F: 60): Parents(N: 57; M: 3, F: 54

STUDY 2: ACCELEROMETER & PHOTOGAPHY (2 randomly selectedprimarX
schools from Study I)
Chapter 3- Study 2 aims 1naddress aini-(ß) and,
(B).
To adopt a multi-layered approach to data capture for children within the
field of physical activity
and nutrition to compliment the subjective methods
employed earlier within the study
40 children: M" 18, F: 22; meanage 8.6 years

STUDY 3: WRITE & DRAW with all five primary school children
Chapter 4- Study 3 Aims to address Research Aim (! )) and also:
(C).

To explore the everyday experiences of children's after school physical
activity opportunities in their local community to better capture the context,
culture and environmental constraints they place upon their own current
activity choices and future recreational aspirations
N: 108; M: 50: I': 58 Mean age 8.6 years

STUDY 4: ETHNOGRAPHIC ENGAGEMENT & CREATIVE NON FICTION
Chapter 5- S1,udy 4 Aims h) address research Ain, (A), (/3), but alto
(DD). To explore the
micro (day to (lay existence) of a family in Knowsley MEW
(UK) and observe their naturally occurring physical activity and nutritional
behaviours within the context
of their own home.
I family (1 female: 43yearti I kmale: 12.6
gars and 1 Male: 10 Nears).
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5.1

Introduction

The aim of the final study was to further understand the ongoing health related
behaviours and activity patternsof children and families in Knowsley UK. Study 1-3
identified that the children and families were (generally) not achieving the national
physical activity recommendations (NICE, 2009) nor attending to or engaging in
appropriate nutritional guidelines (DH, 2004). In order to explore the variables that
may be inhibiting physical activity engagement and healthy eating it seemed
appropriate to engagemore closely with the children and families in their own home
environment.

The ideographical case study approach would therefore allow

observations of the behaviours to occur in the natural setting (Burrell & Morgan,
2006)

Having provided an overview of the eclectic issues facing both children and family
health and physical activity behavioursthis section sets out to locate the nature of the
final study.

Prior to outlining the procedural effect of employing participant

observation within the family home (Irwin et al., 2006), a philosophical and
conceptual debate is offered with referenceto how the location of the researchwas
guided by paradigms, rhetoric issues of mode of representation (Creswell, 1998;
Tierry, 1995) and oxiological (Barritt, 1986) and epistemological (Guba & Lincoln,
1989) assumptions.
The following section is separatedinto two components. Firstly, to make senseof the
nature of qualitative inquiry a discussion on the ontology and axiological (Creswell,
1998) issues faced by the researcher is presented, the section then concludes by
highlighting the issues Study 4 faced in representing the multiple and diverse
perspectivesof the participants and the craft skills required to capture the realties of
the day-to-day existenceof the family (see Glesne& Peshkin, 1992).
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5.2

Study 4: Aim and Methodological Principles

The final Study is, to an extent, guided by abstract principles (Bateson, 1972) that
relate to: ontologogical (what is the nature of reality to the study?), epistemological
(the relationship between the family and the researcher) and methodological
assumptions(How do I, the researcher,obtain knowledge of the environment and gain
knowledge from the family?). According to Denzin & Lincoln (2005) the ontological,
epistemological and methodological assumptionsdictate how the researcherseesthe
environment and (subsequently)acts within it. Similarly, Guba (1990; p. 17) noted
thesebasic set of beliefs (epistemological, ontological and methodological) that guide
actions, can be observed as a paradigm. Through the adoption of participant
observations, contextual information (e.g., the values, barriers and family cohesion)
will provide insights into the participant's reality and offer the reader the dynamic
interaction between variables that drive their day-to-day physical activity and health
behaviours. Therefore the final study intends to achieve this through adopting the
following researchaim;
D).

To explore the micro (day-to-day existence) of a family in Knowsley MBC

(UK) and observe their naturally occurring physical activity and nutritional
behaviours within the context of their own home.

5.3

Participant Observation and Ethnographic Engagement

Participant observation has been described as the "... backbone of ethnographic
communication" (Hymes, 1962; p15). The method has been associated with the
epistemological orientations of ethnography,ethnomethodology,and groundedtheory
(Ambert et al., 1995; Tsourvakas, 1997). Moreover, the first published ethnography
(Malinowski, 1922) propelled the data collection method into the spotlight. Even
within the 21S`century, participant observations are still considered,by some, to be
the most scientific method of social scienceinquiry (Gans, 1999).
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Within the social and behavioural sciences, participant observations have been
"the fundamental base of all research methods" (Alder & Alder,
referred to as
...
1994, p389). Gans (1999, p. 540) proposed that alternative empirical methods are
limited to "... only report on what people say", as opposedto participant observation
that allows "... people to observewhat people do."
Historically, the field ethnographer was encouraged to separate their participant
observations into (public) `scholarly' monographs and (private) `personal' memoirs
(Denzin & Lincoln, 2005). This division between subjective (autobiographical
memoirs) and objective (public ethnographic) monographswould clearly have moral
and problematic issues within the 21StCentury (Denzin & Lincoln, 2005). More
recently, a cultural shift has beenobservedwhereby researcherscritically and actively
engage and reflect on their own participation within the research process thus
"... undertaking the observation of participation" (Tedlock, 2000; p.467).
Traditionally the ethnographer'sjob has been to "... make, report, evaluate and
interpret observationsof behaviour" (Burgess, 1984; p28). In this senseconventional
ethnographic accountsoften attemptedto `capture' an accurateresearchexperiencein
order to increase the `reliability' and `validity' of the research. Furthermore, Whyte
(1984) explored the conventional processesof ethnography,believing that:
"The participation of the researcher in the activities of the people being
studied will be shaped in part by the degreesof difference in cultural
background, race or ethnic identification... Where these differences are
minimal the researcher may be acceptedalmost as native. " (p28.)
However, not all ethnographic studies need or should be viewed in this framework.
The notion of the `outsider looking in' (Hopkins, 2002; p. 149) has recently been
replaced with a stronger emphasis upon participation over observation, thus the
`pseudo-objective' viewpoint of the traditional researcherhas been disregarded in
support of more subjective and personal accounts of the observational experience
(Tedlock, 2000).
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Further still, Rinehart (1998) emphasizedthat ethnographicwriting should appreciate
that post-structuralist ethnography raises and answers different questions and
functions with alternative ways of knowing the `truth' than the conventional
ethnographic approaches(p.204).
Similar to Irwin et al. (2006) the final Study selectedparticipant observations to
become (progressively) closer to the participants and thus observe a deeper
engagementof their lives within a phenomenologicalapproach(Crotty, 1998). This
method enabled the researcher to appreciate the complexities of children's
perspectiveswhist also administrating empathic questioning. Similar to Lincoln &
Guba (1985) it was not the study's intention to `discover' the family's health related
behavioursbut allow them to `emerge'and or be created(Quantz, 1992).
5.4

Sampling Selection and Composition Participant Observation
-

The families that had participated in Study 1-3 were offered the opportunity via
letter to engagein the last phaseof this researchStudy. Three families returned the
expression of interest form, however, due to the time constraints of participant
observation and the invasive, time intense period of observation and engagement
required with the researcher, the research team made a collective decision to
randomly selectedonly 1 family: 2 females (1: 12.6yrs and 1: 43years) I Male: (10
years) to participate.

This decisional based process is supported by Patton (2002)

who felt a greater understanding of the phenomenon under investigation can be
achieved through undertaking researchwith a purposive selective sample as opposed
to collecting standardized information from a large, statistically representative
sample. The family provided written consent and were informed that the actions and
conversations shared during the observation phase would be re-crafted with their
permission and their namesaltered to protect their identity. Comparable to Code's
(1995) work the final Study approach was led by the assumption that shared
conversations (between the researcher and participants) would lead to new
understanding (Gunzenhauser, 2006) through the mutual contact and caring
foundation that was createdbetweenthe researcherand participantsover time (Welch,
2000).
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However, the `commitmentof knowing to care' proposed by Code's (1995) study
clearly emphasised the considerable effort and time required by the researcherto
achieve this and is further illustrated by Dunier (1999) and Lather & Smithies (1997)
in which they extended their `bodily commitment' to their projects (extending their
time in the field) by years to ensure the complexities of the community under
observation were sufficient (Gunzenhauser,2006).
The main researcher for Study 4 invested considerable time (approximately four
years) with the local community and school children thus supporting the rationale for
the `commitment of knowing to care' by Code (1995) and ensuring the observations
undertaken were of value. Study 4 identified an alternative approachof knowing the
truth (Rinehart, 1998). Interestingly, Shaffir (1999; p683) further reportedthat "terms
of acceptance"are defined by the group that are being studied and not the researcher.
The haste of some researchersto develop rapport and intimate relations with their
participants may result in the researcherseeking total acceptanceand wanting to be
accepted as a member of the group. Shaffir (1999) supports such claims and
discovered that significant boundaries emerged within the study that separatedthe
researcher from the group. In addition, Shaffir (1999) also argued that unless a
researcher conducted covert observations they may always remain "... an outsider,
although perhaps attached or an instrumental member." (p. 683).
Study 4 did not propose that the main researcher would nor should become an
accepted member of the group but allowed the family to define the term(s) of
acceptance. Similar to Tedlock's (2000) work, overt observations were selectedfor
the presentinquiry, embeddedin the principles that with empathic questioning,deeper
engagementand immersion into the daily existence of the family (Crotty, 1998), a
greater understanding of the children and the family's physical activity and health
behaviour choices would emerge. Although Shaffir (1999) advocated covert
observations, it was felt that Study 4 should adopt what the author believed to be a
more ethically and morally sound overt observationposition (Tedlock, 2000).
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5.5

The Tensions of Epistemology in Participant Observation

A further debate is the simultaneousepistemologicaland ethical challengesof the role
of the observer to the researched. Whilst Gans (1999; p.542) argued for `distance'
between the researcher and the participants, Gunzenhauser(2006; p.622) advocated
that quality qualitative research is borne out of the "... quality of the relationship
developed' betweenthe researcherand the participants.
Paul (1953; p.441) further commented that "... participation implies emotional
involvement; observation requires detachment.It is a strain to try to sympathizewith
others and at the same time strive for scientific objectivity."

Whilst scientific

objectivity was always sought, Study 4 was satisfied that the personal position the
researcherheld (as the researchtool) warrantedcredence. Similarly, the presentstudy
aligned more to Gunzenhauser(2006) position who advocatedemotional commitment
and engagement, as opposed to Gans (1999) position of detachment, in order to
strengthenthe quality of the relationships previously formed. More importantly, and
occasionally overlooked by (some) researchers,is the value and importance of the
participants to the process.
For the present Study a personal contract was created (prior to the method being
implemented) by the children and family, formally documentingtheir expectationsof
what to expect from the researcher during the process. A similar contract was
deployed by the researcher(Appendix Q. This approach enabled all parties to be
aware of the expectationsplaced on them and the process,and ensuredthat if at any
point the researcher or participants felt uncomfortable with the process, or were
subjectedto inappropriate physical or mental abuse,the contract could be terminated.
This duty of care by the researcherensuredthat the participants were able to make
senseof the experienceand benefit accordingly from the researchprocess. Irwin et al.
(2006) argued that the predominant role of a researchershould be to understandthe
experienceof others. Within qualitative researchthis associationcan be linked to the
concept of `immersion' within the field setting; thus emphasisingthe epistemological
`immersion and emergence' concept that various researchershave chosen to adopt
through interpretive and/or critical theoretical perspectives(Catty, 1998).
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The level of commitment and engagementby the family was discussed
extensively
with the researchteam for Study 4. Through consultation with the family it was
agreed that the researcherwould engage in a period of between 5-9 months of
observation. The observations included various half-day or full day sessions
(dependent on week or weekend dates) and operatedon an ad hoc basis to ensure a
variety of behaviourswere captured. To minimise the potential nuisanceof observing
a family's habitual daily activities it was agreedthat the researcherwould call or text
the family one day prior to a visit to minimise any disruption to the family unit.
Similarly, it was proposedthat the observationswould be conductedregularly (once a
week) on a rotational period at the convenienceof the family. At any point the family
were also able to cancel and reschedule a visit. The researcher spent a total of 9
months (equating to 288 hrs) observing the family in the presentstudy.
5.6

Construction of Meaning in Study 4

A problematic epistemological aspect to Study 4 was the relationship between the
researcherand the participants. Someresearchers(Spivak, 1988; Marcus, 1995) have
called into question whether researcherspossessthe ability to construct meaning from
observing the knowledge and practices of others. However, although Mitchell and
Charmaz (1998) believed that the author should emergethroughout the story to help
move it along, the dangersof this dominance(i. e., of the `self) within the text must
be addressed. Although the story is of the author's tale of the `self(i. e., `1') and the
`other' which could have been legitimate processesused for the final study (as the
researcher shifted from participant observation to the observation of participation
throughout the researchstudy) (Tedlock, 2000) it was felt important that the author
(i. e., `me') did not dominate the text.
As such, the study decided to biographically position the author (prior to the
creation
of the narrative) and addressmy own value systemsprior to entering the observation
phase(SeeAppendix Q.
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As supported by Denzin (2002) this included the ideological assumptionsand facts
that `I' felt aligned to through my own belief systems. This exercise seems
particularly relevant to ensure that I, the researcher,did not write the final accounts
through my own value bias (i. e. influenced by my own cultural background, gender,
socioeconomicstatus)(Caulley, 2008), as the truth about reality should be capturedas
it is found (Gutkind, 1997).

This exercise was a critical stage of the researchjourney which allowed me, as the
researcher, to recognise my `personal baggage' and uncover what my own value
systems were (i. e., from my `a typical' middle class upbringing) in relation to what
my own health and physical activity beliefs and behaviour choices were. These
personal value systems are explored and discussedin more detail later in the thesis
(i. e., see researchjourney chapter) and will assist the reader in making their own
assumptions as to how they felt I represented,dealt and indeed accepted my own
value bias during the observation phase. This approach provided an alternative
mechanism to represent and illustrate to the reader that my interpretations were
plausible.
Moreover, Mitchell & Charmaz (1998) clearly acknowledgethere are also procedural
implications when collecting observational data. The use of a tape recording device
and note taking tendencies were felt to be an obstacle and liability for the present
study as the visual aids could prompt stagedand unnatural behavioursto occur within
the home environment thus affecting the existing trust and relationship built up over a
substantial period of time. Note taking and the carrying of a tape recorder device
were restricted to the confines of the main researcher'svehicle. However, due to the
danger of being noticed talking into the dictaphone and taking notes prior to each
visit, the vehicle was removed from the family home and parked at the other end of
the estate. Such an approachpreventedpotential risks to existing and future access,
creation of hostility and/or feelings of unrest for the participants involved (see
Mitchell & Charmaz, 1998).
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5.7

The Processof Selecting the Representation Mode of Study 4.

The personal nature of Study 4 demanded an appropriate representationalmode to
fully capture and document the participants' real and lived experiences. Shaffir
(1999) described ethnography as the description of the behaviour of a group borne
from the observations made by the field researcher attempting to understand that
culture. Whilst ethnography has been common practice in the field of social science
for many years there are few studies (Swain, 2006; Wyeth, 2006) that have utilized
ethnographic principles with children. Moreover, those that do (Swain, 2006; Wyeth,
2006) merely attempt this within a school environment, for a minimum number of
hours (for example, Wyeth, 2006 study only spent a total of 12 hours observing the
children) and tend to offer limited guidance to the reader as to the rationale for the
representation mode they adopted for the process. Despite this, Richardson et al.
(2004) stress that there must be a drive for the researcherto consider a range
of
representationalstyles when conducting ethnographyto ensurethe field experienceis
adequately captured. However, not all researchersabide by this principle (Krizek,
1998).

Creative non-fictional is an approachthat many authors(Coffey and Atkinson, 1996;
Sparkes,2000; and Tierney, 2002) have begun to consider in order to present their
research.However, `telling a story' and utilising creative representationaltechniques
should not to be undertaken lightly or without prior due-diligence. There are many
stylistic and epistemological debates to wrestle with in adopting such a technique.
Tierney (2002) exposed the
crisis one may experience when trying to craft and
representwhat you have taken and understoodfrom being immersedwithin the everyday context of people's lives. After protracted periods of observation, not only does
the researcher firstly `awaken' to the notion that they are one with the participant
(Witz, 2007) they then awakento `articulating this research'. Study 4 sought to
adopt
a techniquethat would unite the variety of aspectsthat were observedin Paige and her
mother Jayne (i. e., their personality, social and emotional character,moral reasoning)
againstthe canvassin which thesebehaviourswere captured(Witz, 2007).
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Creative non-fiction was a vehicle in which Study 4 felt this could be achievedas;
"Creative non-fiction tells a story usingfacts, but usesmany of the techniques
of fiction for its compelling qualities and emotion vibrancy. Creative non--fiction
doesn't just report fact; it deliversfacts in the ways that movethe reader toward
a deeper understandingof a topic. Creative non-fiction requires the skills of the
storey and the researchability of the conscientiousreporter. "
(Cheney, 2001; p. 1).
Creative non-fiction offered the researcher the ability to "construct and convey
analyses of social settings and social actions that are given a particular point or are
impossible by other means..." (Coffey and Atkinson, 1996; p. 128).
Similarly, the purpose of the Study 4 was to generate important questions to the
reader (Barone, 1997) in relation to the children and family's physical activity and
health behaviors. Moreover, Study 4 wanted to invite the reader to take part,
understand the complexity of real day-to-day existence and allow their own
judgments to evolve with the researchers. The reality of the family is represented
through a realist story that draws on the concrete details of real life that attempt to
conjure up and draw the reader's attention to the appropriate and relevant images and
emotions that permeatefamily life (Caulley, 2008).
5.8

Moral and Ethical IssuesLocated in Study 4

Although creative non fiction allowed the recording of conversation to encapsulate
reality (Gutkind, 1997) there is also a tangible sense of responsibility and ethical
dilemmas for the researcherwhen selecting this mode of representation(Richardson
et al., 2004). The researcheris immersed in the lives of others therefore living, in a
sense,with the participants to develop the charactersand plot and ensurethey capture
the truth (Sparkes, 2002). Yet the processof interpreting, re-constructingand crafting
how others view their world, places significant pressureon the author particularly in
longitudinal research
as substantial trust has been built up between the participants
and the researcher.
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To continually engagewith children in the researchprocess,the representationalstyle
chosen to evidencethe findings is paramount. Similar to Christensenet al. (2004) and
O'Kane (2000) participant observationssupplementedby participatory techniquescan
help assist and engagethe participation of children. The representationalstyle of
creative non-fiction (Richardson, 2000) can be a useful epistemological medium
through which data can be conveyedin an authentic and evocative manner. However,
the knowledge obtained from the participants' experienceand how this is conveyed
and utilised to assist the future well being of the participants is rarely accomplished
within research(Gunzenhauser,2006).
As highlighted earlier, the work of Gillian (1982) and Noddings (1984) refers to a
notion of `ethical care' and postulatesthat ethnographic work should not only connect
the lived experience to the social phenomena under review and provide a voice to
those who are vulnerable (e.g., children) but also ensure that the work is "... non
exploitative and self-reflexive to the participant" (Gunzenhauser,1999,2004,2006,
p627). The ethical aspectof `knowing' and how this knowledge is conveyed in a true
representational mode, reflecting the participants' lived experience, does however
provide practical and moral dilemmas for the researcher (Smith & Deemer, 2003;
p.449).
5.9

Capturing & Crafting the Data

The present study attemptedto capturesignificant details relating to the family home,
environment, clothes, appearance,tone, facial/bodily features, accentsand style in a
fieldwork journal during each visit. These additional details were drawn upon when
writing the creative non-fiction to offer the reader a senseof authenticity, realism and
emotion (Caulley, 2008). Methods associatedwith creative non-fiction; the dramatic
('show') and the summary (i. e., the narrative = `tell') were created in the form of a
secret diary for Study 4's findings and assisted in creating a plot for the narrative
(Sparkes,2002).
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Within Study 4 the researcheremployed a participant observerrole. In this regard,it
seemedappropriate to write in the `first person' (i. e., enabling the scenesto unfold
through the self and the others) (Cheney, 2001). The final Study also utilised parallel
narratives. Specifically, the perspectivesof each family member were used,relating
to the same topic, but using their voice

(i. e., the daughter and mother). Particular

episodes within the diary were documented simultaneously. These parallel episodes
of an event that were either witnessedby the researcherat the time of the study or
shared by the participants (i. e., the mother and daughter) to the researcherduring the
process were interwoven into a `time line' of historical events, to allow the readerto
capture significant moments in the family's lives which have shaped their current
view point of physical activity engagement. Character development (Agar, 1995)
was also critical to support the central storyline of the young girl (Paige), and her
mother (Jayne) and to allow the readerto "... get to know and watch (them) develop
as he or shefollows them from sceneto scene" Agar (1997; p. 118).
5.9.1. Construction of the Narrative
The notion that anyone can write creatively was dispelled early on in the construction
of the narrative as the researcherhad to undergo an extensive re-learning of `writing'
to establish how to stylize and craft the narratives observed and recorded during the
observation phase. This was a lengthy and laborious processthat took approximately
six months to refine and shape (and re-refine) to ensure the established plot and
characterization were a true representationof the author's and participant's existence.
The tension and the crisis of conscious(i. e., that I had adequatelycapturedthe unique
characteristics of each character) that the researcherencounteredduring this writing
phase required continuous counselling by the researchteam. To assist in capturing
the `moments' I had observed within the field, creative non-fictional vignettes were
used (Gilbourne & Richardson,2005) as it was felt that the reader should know that
theseobservations actually happened(Sparkes,20020) (albeit crafted and dramatized
utilizing creative techniques).
Triangulation was also adoptedfor the presentstudy with member checking (Lincoln
& Guba, 1985) occurring at every phaseof the writing process.
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This approach offered further opportunities for conversationswith the family and
assistedin strengthenhow the family's meaning was to be conveyed within the diary
extracts (Polkinghorne, 2007).
In constructing the narrative and establishing the `characters' the participants were
given the opportunity to createtheir own charactersname. This varied from each rework until both mother and daughter were happy with the name they had selected.
The young girl (character name: Paige) also provided personal visual images /
drawings of her life to supplementand supportthe text (Appendix Q.
As previously discussed, although there was apprehensions in distributing the
completed narratives back to the participants for reflection and feedback (in casethey
became shocked, upset or offended by how the researcher had portrayed their
characterand life stories) Study 4 believed this processwould positively contribute to
further emancipatorynotions (Davis, 2002) and allow the participants additional time
and opportunities to reflect and comment on the final draft.
The following narratives have been subjected to a number of re-workings of
observations and practices (Caulley, 2008) and narrate the social experiences
encountered by a child (Paige Winters, aged 12 years) (pseudonym) and her single
mother of three (Jayne Winters, aged 45 years) (pseudonym) living in the cultural
landscape and community of Knowlsey Metropolitan Borough Council. The
reflections, perceptions and direct quotes offered to the researcher during the
observationsare embeddedwithin the narrative and presentedin italics.
Following the diary extracts and after reading works by Anderson (2000) the
researcher has taken the position to allow the reader to digest the narrative in the
genre of a creative non-fiction diary first then offers the reader a brief researcher
reflective (i. e., both inductive and deductive) discussion relating to the narrative with
the intention to assistand guide the readerfurther through the text.
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To See What I See

The Secret Diary of Paige Winters: Age 12
years & Her Mum, Jayne.
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Introducing Jayne Winters - Single Mother of three, Knowsley MBC.
In a straight-backed chair near the doorway to the well used kitchen sat a
middle aged women with shoulder length light brown hair. She wore little
make up but her complexion appeared to glow. Her tired grey woollen
tracksuit bottoms were two sizes too big. Her baggy T. Shirt was plain and
well worn and she was wearing sparkling purple flip flops on her feet. Her
arms were clasped around a warm mug of tea with her legs outstretched, one
ankle over the other, she sat silently savouring the tranquillity of the moment.
Her role of mother was just about to begin once more. My 'Hello' seemed to
break her daze. She turned with a welcoming smile. She had a round face
with a small nose and sparkling blue eyes. "Cuppa?" she enquired and began
to slowly move from her chair. Her left leg appeared defiant, she used her
right arm to gently give it the tug it needed. It appeared to be a slow and
painful undertaking for her forty five year old body. It was hard to hide my
sense of surprise. She acknowledged my confusion, "Arthritis!" she said with
a weak smile. "Some days are better than others but it's my own fault for
playing so much squash when I was in my twenties. Sugar?"
Squash? She certainly didn't look like a squash played Nor would I associate
squash with this area. Having only known her for five minutes I thought wise
to keep those comments to myself and take the offer of the tea that was now
outstretched in front of me.
I have come to understand that Jayne was indeed not a 'typical' resident of
the Blue Bell Estate. By the time Jayne was twenty she had fallen in love with
a man called Stewart and moved from Manchester and Hindley to the Estate
for her man. It took time for Jayne to acclimatise. She was an outsider. A
neutral accent. Not the usual Liverpudlian drawl that all of her new
neighbours and acquaintances possessed and understood.
different.
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She was

After twelve months living on the estate they were married, after three years
together they had had their first child Harry (now eighteen) and she soon
acclimatised to the pattern of local life. It was at this time in her life that she
faced the biggest decision of her life. Soon Jayne was trading working as a
draftswomen and one of the first women to qualify as a civil engineer for a life
as a housewife. "lt was a happy time" Jayne recalls "I wouldn't go back to my
old life and job. That was before the kids, all my efforts now go towards my
children." It is a selfless existence.
Two more kids, then a breakdown in the marriage followed. She could no
longer rely on her husband for income. Once Harry was enrolled in high
school and the other two children (Paige and Danny) could attend the local
primary school she set about securing employment in the area. "1'dalways
wanted to be an English Teacher,you know" Jayne fondly reminisced "But as
soon as the divorce came through I had to stop having all those thoughts, /
just couldn't afford it." By the end of the summer of 1997 Jayne had
successfully trained as a play worker and set up an after school club as part
of her NVQ level. No one was more passionate or committed to the success
of that club and the children than Jayne. She waited patiently for the
assessors to visit and approve the club but no one ever did. Deflated and
dejected Jayne faced a dilemma: give up or continue the fight. She had no
more fight left inside her. Her divorce had taken it all, so she gave up and
applied for a job in welfare at the local primary school.
Says Jayne: "Once the club didn't take off I had to make a decision and a
teaching assistant in the local school was the closest / could get to the real
thing. "
Jayne remains as a teaching assistant in the local high school where her
daughter Paige attends. She feels content that as a mother she can provide a
home for her family. "It's important to know that I can look after them, we can
just about get by with my salary, we eat well but of course cheaply which is
the important thing"
...

"Biscuit with your tea? "
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Introducing Paige Winters -Daughter / Sister and resident of Knowsley
MBC.
There was a warm breeze blowing down the narrow garden of number 387
Newport Road. Crouched next to the weed strewn rockery was a young girl.
Her back stooped low as if she was hiding something of great importance.
Her slim frame wore blue tracksuit bottoms which had been beaten by her
growth spurt. Her long, silky brown hair was tied back casually into a pony
tail. She rose slowly to her feet. She was a tall, lean girl, much taller than the
average eleven year old. "Or hey Dipsy, what have I told you about hiding in
the rockery? The cat will get you" as she fondly kissed the top of the long
eared, pearly grey rabbit's head, now curled safely in her arms. As I
approached I said `hello,' she turned and smiled but her eyes remained down,
she clutched Dipsy tighter to her chest as if he had suddenly transformed into
her comfort blanket. She had a deep colouring to her face and similarly dark,
well defined features. I could not decide whether she was hostile or shy and
so approached with caution. I slowly moved along the path and directed my
gaze and questioning to Dipsy who appeared unperturbed by my presence,
continuing to eat his lettuce leaf.
Paige was a very intelligent and kind girl but overly cautious of strangers. She
had lived at number 387 Newport Road all of her eleven years. For the first
five years of Paige's life no one paid her much attention, she spent most of
her time whiling away the hours playing with her friends on the estate. Macy
and Karla would regularly speed down the road on their scooters stopping to
call for Paige to join them on their adventures.
Paige loved her life, sport, the fresh air and her friends but once she joined
the local primary school everything changed. Those were tough primary
school years. No longer did Macy and Karla call by, no longer was she
welcome at the local after school club and no longer did she attempt to
venture out to play.
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She loved school but hated the bullies. She excelled in most subjects,
especially music and English but feared the bullying and ridicule of those girls
every day until her last at Primary school. It wasn't until her mum fought her
case and the local authority finally granted her the right to transfer to a High
School out of the Borough that the fog lifted and she regained her life. "I've
got a best friend now called Susan, she's great and I even get to stay over at
hers at the weekend."
Whilst most young people would feel the forty five minute commute too
overwhelming to contemplate on a cold, dreary, Monday morning Paige thinks
otherwise. "I don't mind having to get up at Gamand catch two buses and
walk some distances to school everydaybecause it's worth it." Not only is she
now left alone to enjoy her studies but is proud and confident of becoming a
member of the canoe and pulling team and has regained her enthusiasm and
love of sport.
After 5 minutes with Paige she looked up from her rabbit and smiled politely,
"You can stroke him if you want he's dead soft and wont bite."
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Fight Night
Friday 15th June 1999,10pm, 2000
Dear Diary
I'm scared, really scared. I can't believe that psycho of a woman burst into
OUR house and hurt mum. She didn't even bother to knock. I was talking to
mum in the kitchen at the time explaining how Danny had just pushed Kira
over Shelia's garden wall. Okay, so he shouldn't have done it cause she's a
few years younger than him but I'd have done the same thing. She deserved
it. That ginger minger has been picking on him in the street for ages. Only
the other day she showed him up in front of ALL his mates shouting 'Mange
boy - bet they won't be your mates soon when they realise how much you
stink'
He usually ignored it. Suppose you do when you're a boy and when you're
with your mates trying to look cool don't you. But today; today he just flipped.
I've never seen him like that EVER. I'm always winding him up. Like last night
I hid his Harry Potter DVD just so I could watch my telly programme. You
should have seen how angry he got. It was class! But he didn't try to hit me or
owt it's just not his style. That's why I reckon Kira must have really pushed
him to his limit and it was ONLY a push, wasn't like she hurt herself or
anything.
But then things got really bad, my hands are still shaking writing this! Her
psycho mum came barging through our front door, screaming her head off at
mum. You could tell mum wasn't expecting it. She just quickly ran to the hall
to try and stop her coming any further. That's when the beating started. She
just wouldn't listen to mum and started hitting her. Right there in front of us in
the hall way!! I tried my best to stop her. Me and Danny both did but she's
enormous.At least 20 stone.
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She's like a big, fat GIANT! So we just screamedand screamed as loud as we
could for her to STOP and rang the police. Mum didn't try and fight back, she
wouldn't. Mum's not like that. All she could do was put her hands over her
face and try and shield herself from those horrid cow's punches. Eventually
she did stop but only when she heard the noise of the police cars. It felt like
hours. Mum was covered in blood and crying.
That stupid cow didn't even say sorry, she just smiled at mum when they took
her away and shouted 'No one touches my kids - you got that Bitch, No
one' We were all crouched on the hall carpet crying and hugging each other.
Suppose I was relieved that it had finally stopped. Mum's okay, no serious
damage but she's had some stitches. Her face is sooooo swollen it looks like
my black fish Winston!
Mum's just got back from the station cause she's made a formal complaint.
She deserves to go to prison for what she did. The worst thing is Danny feels
it's all his fault. If he hadn't pushed Kira over the wall mum wouldn't have got
hurt. / can see his point, but he wasn't to know that she had a psycho mum
and that this was going to happen, and that's exactly what mum said.
It's been one of the worst days of my life. It's nearly 11:30pm and I still can't
sleep. Hope mums going to be okay. How are we going to be able to walk
down the street with that psycho still living three doors away. I'm scared,
really scared.
Night night,
Love
Paige xxxxxx
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Fight Night
Friday 15th June, 11pm, 1999
Dear Lol,
I nearly wasn't able to write tonight what with the day I've had. I've had
enough of living around here and I don't think I can take much more.
Everything seemed to be going well up to around 2pm today. The kids were
out front playing with their friends. Lindsey had called round in the morning
for a cuppa and a good old natter and moan about how Steve still wasn't
paying the maintenancefor Riley and Suzanne. From what I remember Paige
came in at 11am for a drink of water and then was back out there playing
water bomb fights with Karla. We'd had a laugh at how she seemed to get
wetter than the other team when she was trying to rill the balloons up with
water as they kept bursting.

They were only cheap Asada ones, so no

surprise really!
Anyhow, I was just about to peel some potatoes for tea when Paige came
flying through the hall, completely out of breath. At first I just thought she
needed to fill up some more water balloons but then she blurted out how
Danny had just pushed Kira over Sheila's front garden wall! No sooner had
she finished what she'd said when Jo came flying down the hall in a fit of
rage. Now I've been friends with Jo for year and we've never come to blows
but she just looked like a demented monster! That's when I knew I needed to
get her back to the front door. Paige was still in the house and I didn't want
her to get hurt or see anything. Jo just wouldn't back down, I tried explaining
that 'kids would be kids and that it would blow over soon enough' but she just
kept lashing out.
She's a big girl is Jo, I didn't stand a chance and I was really worried for Paige
and Danny's safety so I just held my hands over my face and prayed it would
be over soon.
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Over all the shouting and the kids screaming I heard a police car. I have
never been so relieved to see a police uniform in my life. It meant it was over
and the kids were safe.
I suppose the shock and adrenaline stopped the pain at first, but it's certainly
kicked in now. I'm trying to put on a brave face for the kids but I'm struggling
a bit. 1keep going over and over it in my mind, why did Jo do such a thing?
Only a few years ago we were the best of friend. When Jo needed someone
to look after the kids while she went to work or shopping 1was always the one
to help out. Most weekends she'd be round for a cuppa laughing and joking
about the kids and what they'd been up to. It just doesn't make sense? How
can someone change from a trusted feiendto a monster?
I can't actually believe she did what she did in front of my children too! It's as
if she just didn't care? Gosh my lips swollen, it's a good job I'm writing this Lol
as I don't think I would be able to speak! Anyway, the police seem confident
that she will be prosecuted for what she has done so hopefully she won't be
on the Estate for much longer. In the meantime we will have to make sure we
keep our heads down. She's got a lot of mates on this Estate has Jo, I'll have
to make sure the kids are safe. There'll be no more playing out on the
front. It's too dangerous.
Night, Night
Jayne x
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Tick, Tack Toe
Monday 16thSeptember 2000
Dear Diary,
Auntie Linda came round after school today and gave me and Danny a tube
of smarties to celebrate our first day in our new class. / can't believe mum let
us eat them! Mind you she did tip the whole tube out onto the kitchen table
and separated the blue and red ones before she gave them back to us. They
were lush. My fave's are the orange ones so I didn't mind her taking the blue
ones out. Mum and Auntie Linda seemed really excited about school. They
kept asking about how my first day was and what the new teacher was like. I
knew why, I bet mum wanted to find out whether she was stricter than Mrs
Walsh and whether she would tell Macy, Tina and Chloe off for having a go at
me.
They looked so happy and excited I didn't have the heart to tell them the truth
so I lied. Only a little one though!! Mum would kill me if ! didn't tell the truth so
I told them that Mrs Richmond was really strict and old and that she had
already told Mat & Mark off for talking in class. Mrs Richmond was old and
smelt a bit like mature cheddar cheese but she didn't even notice when kids
were talking in class! This years gonna be worse than last. Ruth, Claire and
Shannon were already waiting for me at the gates and even when I managed
to sit on the blue table.....far, far, away from them they still managed to laugh
and say horrid stuff about me. Claire shouted in class `look,look Paige loves
Richard, Paige loves Richard!' and everyone laughed -I could have died!!! I
only asked him if I could borrow his pencil sharpener but cause of what they
said he now won't talk to me.
Think I might have to tell mum next week if it carries on.
Lots & Lots of Love

Paige xxxxx
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Tick, Tack Toe
Monday 16thSeptember, 2000
Dear Lol,
It was the kids first day back at school after the hots. I do miss them when
there not here. The house always seems so quite. Mind you I have managed
to get three loads of washing done and I made sure I got something nice in for
tea. I made Danny's favourite, his cheese pasta dish with of course salad on
the side. You can never have enough salad! Having a few problems getting
Danny to eat healthily at the mo though, wonder whether it's his age? You
hear all the time about eating 5 portions of fruit a day and all the dangers of
unhealthy eating but when I've been trying to put his fruit in his pack-up it
keeps coming back un eaten. He's saying it's because the bananas go brown
so he won't eat them. Anyway, I've been to Lakelands today and found one
of those pack lunch boxes that has a section were you can put your banana,
so we will just have to see how it goes. If it still comes back uneaten then I'll
have to have a word with him.
I collected the kids from school today and couldn't believe what I saw, there
were loads of mums with huge bags of sweets for their kids! I did feel a bit
tight going up with nothing BUT at least I'm not going to let my kids teeth rot.
Speaking of sweets Linda called over after school for a quick catch up and
brought some smarties round for them. As there are no sweets in the house
the odd treat now and again doesn't hurt so/ didn't mind them having them. I
still couldn't bring myself to let them have them until I'd separated the colours
though. Ever since Susan said they don't have blue and red ones in America
it got me thinking that they don't have them in the tub for a reason! They've
never done me any harm, after all, I'm the one that always has to eat
them.. but you can never be too careful can you!
..
The kids seemed happy enough when they got in, but Paige seemed a little
Jayne x
quiet, I do hope the bullying hasn't started again.
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Choose or Loose
Saturday 3rdApril, 2000
Dear Diary,
I cant believe what Karla has just made me do, I was happily playing Kirby
with Karla, Macy and Karen on the backy when Karla said `Pick' At first I
didn't know what she was on about and thought we were going to switch
games or sommat but then she put her hands on her hips and said `You have
to Choose'. I then kinda guessed it was about something more important
`Choose what? ' I said 'Teams? ' 'NOOOO Stupid' she said `Pick which
friend you want'. I couldn't believe it! So I asked her why / needed to pick
_
friends when Karla, Macy and Karen were already my mates and had been for
ages!!! She then said 'It don't work like that anymore and that on our Estate
you could only ever have one true friend' and that / had to choose. I felt
sooooo tight as / didn't want to hurt any of them cause they are all my mates
and / enjoyed playing out with them. They all just stood there, staring at me
waiting for my answer, my hands went dead sweaty and I felt sick. I didn't
know who to choose! 1 couldn't cause if / did that meant the other two
wouldn't be mates anymore.
'I can't pick' 1 told Karla. I thought she'd understand and that it was some
kinda test or joke but she just looked at me, dead serious and said 'well you
cant be anyone's true mate on the Estate then and so you can't hang out
with us anymore. ' I thought Macy or Karen would have at least stood up for
me or walk back to mine but they didn't. They just stood there staring and
then carried on playing Kirby as if I was invisible!!!
/ cried all the way home. I HATE the kids in this place therejust not nice.
Paige xxxx
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Choose or Loose
Saturday 3rdApril, 2000
Dear Lol,
The kids round hear can be so cruel, I blame their mothers. Paige came
home earlier besides herself. That her so called friend 'Karla' had made her
choose one friend. What sort of fiend does that!? I told her, "You're best
staying right away from that lot in future. There not good kids, not good kids
at all". In a way, I know I shouldn't admit it but I'm relieved, relieved that she
wont be hanging out on the front anymore. There's so much trouble round
here and it only takes getting in with a bad crowd (like our Harry) and you're
stuck, stuck with those low lives' for ever. Not my Paige. She is a bright
young thing, top of the class, she can go places, become something -A
teacher or a musician.
She's already been having a tough time of it at school what with those bullies,
so it's best if she doesn't go out around here. 1Wmake sure / walk her to
places and she's not left to walk down the street on her own. You just can't
trust these kids. It's not as bad for Danny because he's a boy, but Paige, no, I
will definitely make sure / keep an eye on her as she's already very fed up at
the mo. Why oh why can kids be so cruel?
I also had a nightmare with the Head today too. He just doesn't listen. Five
times I've been into that school to see him about those horrid girls that are
bullying Paige and EVERY bloody time he says the same thing, 'We are
dealing with it. ' How can he be dealing with it if it's carrying on? If it's not the
bullies then it's their brothers and sisters that are at the school! I'm at the end
of my tether with this school and have a good mind to write to the Local
Authorities to get her transferred. It's the only way I can see her getting any
peace and starting to enjoy her school and sports again. There's also a
rumour that he's in trouble with his bad budgeting. There's another side to
that man, mark my words.
Love,

Jayne x
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Pop Goes the Weasel
Thursday 20thJuly 2000
Dear Diary,
I had such a great day today, Mr Wilson says that I'll only need a few more
weeks practice and then I can go for my grade 4. How ace is that! I love
playing my flute AND I've been asked to do a single recital (or sommat like
that?) in the school musical!! I'm a bit scared though cause what if / muck up
in front of all those people? But mum says he wouldn't have picked me if I
wasn't good enough. I'm soooooo happy! Cant wait to go to High School too
cause once I'm there mum says they might let me start playing the saxophone
(if I'm good like). That's my dream...... can you imagine! Me playing the
saxophone! I reckon if dad hadn't walked out when he did mum would have
bought me one by now but there's no way we can get one now, I mean there
as expensive as Stacey's dads car! Theirjust mega!
Mum also said the family trip to Wales is off this year. Don't think she can
afford it. I'm a bit gutted but she's bought us some ace tents from Asda and
said that we can camp out in the back garden every night in the summer ho/s
instead. Can't wait, I might even let Dipsy and Flopsy sleep in my tent.... 1
mean, I may as well as they live in a hutch in the garden anyway!
The sun was scorching today, red hot, all the girls at school were trying to get
tans in the playground and were rolling their socks to try and get their legs
burnt. Mine are quite brown all the time anyway so / didn't need to bother.
Also, I know I said I was never going out in the Estate again but me and
Danny were so bored when we got back and tea was taking ages that we had
a quick game of Kirby while we were waiting. Can you believe that that fat
psycho women from three doors down (Jo) tried to drive over our ball in the
road. She even reversed and tried to run over it again! Me and Dan were
dead scared. It didn't pop though. So we picked it up and legged it before
she got out the car. Anyway must go, having Pizza and salad for tea with a
nice big glass of water YUM
Lots and Lots and Lots of Love,

Happy Paige xxx
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Pop Goes the Weasel
Thursday 20thJuly 2000
Dear Lol,
It's been a wonderfully sunny day today, both Danny and Paige have come
home ecstatic. Dan apparently got a higher grade than you get for your year
for History. His teacher said that he should be getting grades like that next
year not now! And our Paige has been asked to do a flute recital at the school
concert and they both brought home a beautiful picture. Dan's was of a
Kingfisher and Paige's was a self-portrait. I'll make sure I laminate them and
put them on the wall with the others in the front room.
I'm so proud of my kids, there such good kids. A mum couldn't ask for better.
They even took the cancellation of the annual family holiday to Wales well.
I'm just relived that I managed to find two tents for £8 in Asda. I mean, you
can't normally find bargains like that and they'll do the trick as there only
camping in the back garden. It's been a tough day today though. The police
rang and said that Jo is putting in an appeal for her case. Looks like its going
to take a while longer and since putting the house up for sale not many people
seem that interested. One smart looking, middle aged lady looked like a dead
cert but as soon as I had to declare the problems and assault with the
neighbours she ran a mile. You can't blame her really can you! I mean who
would want to buy a house knowing that your neighbours beat you up and
there's trouble. l wouldn't buy it. I just hope they evict Jo when the case goes
to court. She doesn't own her home so they could kick her out over this!
Don't want to be stuck living next to her for another twenty years! Especially
as now I'm getting strange letters arriving to my address with her name on
them.
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It's so frustrating. I know whose writing them. It's her sisters' handwriting
Janine. Their doing it on purpose but I'm not going to rise to it. I'm not like
them. I must stay calm and just keep posting them back with 'return to
sender' on. They can't get to me anymore.
Dan told me that Jo tried to pop their ball earlier today with her car. What type
of grown women does a trick like that? The sooner we can move away
from the area the better. We don't belong in a place like this.
Anyway must dash got to get the kids pack ups ready for tomorrow
Love
Jayne x
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The Prison Sentence
Monday 8thSeptember 2002
Dear Diary,
I hate my life. I feel like a prisoner in my own stupid home. I don't have any
mates; can't go to netball training after school cause 'Tina' and all those girls
are there. Can't play out. To top it off Liam pushed me in the road the other
day and I broke my wrist. Now I can't even play my stupid flutel
ARGGGGHHHHH. He said it was an accident and looked dead scared when
he heard I had to go to hospital. You should have seen the look on his face!
But he deserved it cause all I did was take MY ball back. He went crazy and
snatched it so hard out of my hand that I thought my arm was gonna fall of
Then he pushed me. Right there in front of everyone into the road. Mum said
it was lucky there were no cars coming or I'd have had more than a broken
wrist! Bet he doesn't even get told off for it.
Why does everyone hate me? What did / ever do to those girls to make them
pick on me so much? I couldn't even go to the new local after school club at
the bottom of the STUPID road cause when I turned up they were all already
there. So I had to go home. It looked really good, loads of music and art
stuff. Sometimes I wish we couldjust be somewhere else. I'm not going to
bother trying any of these new clubs on the Estate cause what's the point? If
Tina isn't there then all her brothers and sisters will be. I can't win.
I'm sooooo bored I've got nothing to do apart from watching telly and stupid
DVD's. What's the point of living here when there's nothing to doººl Gonna
have to stop writing now cause my wrists hurting a bit....
Love
Paige xxxxx
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The Prison Sentence
Monday 8thSeptember 2002
Dear Lol,
Well we've had fun and games this week. Poor Paige has broken her wrist
after a fall out with Liam and now she can't do anything. She'sjust cooped up
in the house everyday with nothing to do. She's such an active girl. They
both are. It isn't right that they have to stay in at their age but what can I do?
/ can't let them out on their own, it's not safe. Even when I let Paige walk to
the bottom of the road on Friday to try that new kids club she came back in
floods of tears. Besides, if they joined a club around here they would only be
hanging around with kids from the estate and that's not good. The kids from
the Estate are bad, through and through.
No, I've decided, I need to Findthem something to do after school, something
that none of the other kids would ever consider going to or even know about.
Shelia mentioned the Sea Cadets over at Rutheriand Side. It might not be a
bad idea. I mean, they'll get to socialise with some nice kids, there wont be
any risk of any of these kids turning up and even if they did / bet they wouldn't
last 5 minutes with the Corporal. They wouldn't be able to follow rules.
They'd be kicked out before they even tried to pay their subs.
I know it's a long way, but we've got the car, and if it means the kids have
something to do outside the Estate then it's worth a try. Think I'll give the
number Shelia gave me for `Corporal Karl Ward' tomorrow and see whether
we can pop down next week for a visit. The fresh air will do the kids the world
of good.

Love
Jayne x
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`Eye Eye Captain! '
Thursday 20th February 2002
Dear Diary,
I've just got my uniform. It's soooooo cool. I've even got a dark blue hat with
red cord around the edges and everything. I look like I could be on 'Soldier
Soldier' or maybe 'the Bill?' (cause its blue and white) but its still acelll The
lads have blue trousers and cause I'm the only girt at the mo the PO said I
could wear trousers too. Phew I HATE skirts. Couldn't believe the PO let me
cause he is dead strict. He normally only lets Rich get away with stuff cause
he's his son and gets 'special' treatment but he was quite nice with me today.
He came marching overjust after drills and I thought he was going to 'bark' an
order at me but he didn't, he just asked me to go to his office. That when I
thought I'd done something really bad, but couldn't think of anything? So
anyway, I knocked really quietly and he told me to sit down. He then said that
he wanted me to try out as the Cox for the junior pulling team. Can you
believe it!!! Me!!! In thejunior team. I told him that I'd never ever been a Cox
before but he just laughed and said, 'Nothing to it, all you have to do is shout
orders, sure you'll get used to it! '
I think Danny's a bit jealous cause we've only been there a few months and
he's not been selected for any teams yet. Sea Cadets is ace but deep down,
I'd love to join the Marines. I've heard that girls can join now but you have to
be thirteen and it's dead hard, so maybe I'll stay here for a bit and when I'm
old enough try that out instead. Anyway gotta go as mum's making us pasta
for tea, can you believe Dan ate 6 chocolate gingerbreads in half an hour.
The pig!!!! Bet he won't be able to eat his tea and mum will kill him. Ha Ha..
Lots and Lots and Lots of Love

Paige xxxxx
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`Eye Eye Captain! '
Thursday 20th February 2002
Dear LoI,
Picked the kids uniforms up today for Sea Cadets, they were a bit pricey but
they do look smart and as the PO says 'You have to look the part if your in the
platoon.' He's a bit intense is the PO. I think he lets the power get to his head
and he definitely doesn't like having a woman around the place, but what can
I do? For health and safety there has to be a female on site (at the stores) for
Paige and until another girl joins he's stuck with me! It's great seeing the kids
happy though with their nice new friends. Karl called by before for Dan on his
bike. Its nice that he can go out now with the nice kids from the cadets. Their
brought up right, to be polite, kind and not to get messed up in trouble. I'm a
bit shocked that Karl's mum let him bike all the way here on his own though!
But / suppose it's different for lads.
Oh I'm so proud of our Paige. The PO has asked her to try out for the cox on
the pulling team and I think he's got his eye on her for the canoe and sailing
teams too. She is such an athlete is our Paige. Reminds me of me when I
was 20 years younger. I do miss sub aqua diving. Oh to be able to dive
everyday in a hot climate and sea would be paradise. Not that 1'llever get the
chance. I've not even been further than Wales in all my life. But a woman can
dream!
My arthritis is hell at the mo. Must go back to the docs soon! I also think I've
put a few pounds on recently and really should start thinking about doing
some exercise. But when am I ever going to get the chance. What with
driving them to swimming, the sea cadets and being at school...It would be
nice just to have five minutes rest!
Love Jayne x
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5.9.3 Understanding Jayne Winters

Throughout Jayne's observations she continually aspired to provide a better life for
her children. However, it appeared that this better life was one that continually
rejected any current ties to their immediate community. It emerged that she saw
herself as an integral component to the improvement of each of her children's social
and physical developmentmilestones. Although Jayne had no (apparent)aspirationto
change her own patterns of physical activity and health behaviour, this did not deter
her from investing all her efforts in doing so for her family. Jayne consistently
displayed empathy and understandingfor the children in the local community and had
in previous yearsbeen a valued and active member of this community, investing time
and effort (e.g., developing an after school service) to serve the community.
However, Jayne believed her aspirations altered as a consequenceof the assaultshe
endured from a neighbour and previous long-term friend. The ongoing emotional
pressurecausedby the incident (i. e., fight night) and the long term bullying endured
by Paige, only served as a spring-board for the family to detach themselves wholly
from the community and find a solution. As a mother of three (i.e., to Paige, Danny
and Harry, her eldest who no longer lives with the family), on a low income wage,
Jayne felt her only viable option was to sell the home and start a fresh in a new
environment. However, due to the seriousnessof the assaultand the requirement to
disclose the incident (i. e., court case and evidence) to prospective buyers, the house
never sold. Notably, the family (three doors down) that had instigated the offence
were (unbelievably) allowed by the local authority to remain within their council
owned premises. Essentially, Jayne and her children were trapped. The frustration
this situation had causedclearly illustrated below:
"... I don't want to be stuck living next to her for another twenty years!
Especially as now I'm getting strange letters arriving to my address with her
name on them. It's so frustrating. I know whosewriting them. It's her sister's
handwriting (Janine). Their doing it on purpose but I'm not going to rise to it. "
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5.9.4 Understanding Paige Winters

I first met Paige at the beginning of Study 1 (within the schoolcontext) and when her
life was very different to that of Study 4. At the start of the researchjourney (i. e.,
Study 1-3) Paige rarely engagedin any after school pursuits as a consequenceof the
bullying she endured throughout her final years at her local primary school. It was
visible that Paige had an inherent enjoyment of sport and recreational activities
throughout her life but the opportunities were significantly restricted (mainly) as a
consequenceof the social isolation she endured. Paige attempted, on numerous
occasions,to immerse herself in community after school projects and playing out in
the street (in her earlier years). However, these episodeswere regularly met with
hostility and resentmentfrom her peers:
"I thought Macy or Karen would have at least stood upfor me or walk back to
mine but they didn't. Theyjust stood there staring and then carried on playing
Kirby as if I was invisible!!! "...
".. /cried all the way home. I HATE the kids in this place therejust not nice."
The continuous representationsmade by Jayne to the local authority to allow Paige to
attend a secondary school outside of the local catchment area were successful.
Consequently, this had a remarkable effect on her sport and daily physical activity
levels. Paige's confidence returned, and with it a new friendship group formed.
During her schooling she was now able to enjoy her studies, excel in her favourite
subjects and be part of the school sportsteams. In addition, the seacadets(which she
then attendedafter school) with her brother also appearedto renew her confidence
and physical ability. Recently she has been selectedto be on the pulling and sailing
team and was the first girl to be selectedas a cox by the PO for competitions. Whilst
this provided Paige with a new senseof freedom her mother still features heavily in
the background. Although Paige is content with her life (at present) she still
continually worries about what her future holds. The rumours that her new school
may merge and become a `super school' returning the old `bullies' back to her creates
anxiety and fear. Although Paige has managedto successfully craft a new life and
social network for herself it has not gone un noticed that shecan never truly relax and
havea senseof belonging to the
community that shelives within.
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In accordancewith Coffey and Atkinson (1996; pp. 128) the post-modernnarrative
adopted for Study 4 appearedto be the strongest vehicle to "... construct and convey
analyses of social settings and social actions that are given a particular point which
are impossible by other means. However, caution must be made to assume that
through this approach the text provided has absolutist interpretation of the truth
(Tierney, 2002). In this study, it was the narratives intention to draw the reader in,
allowing them to engage with the material thus enabling them to make their own
interpretation of its meaning. Similarly, in doing so, the study hoped to generate
important questions for the reader (Barone, 1997) in relation to the children and
families current and future physical activity and health behaviours.
The narrative provides an evocative insight into the tensions and belief systems of
Paige and her mother, but interestingly, in doing so capturethe unique differencesand
shifts in control of their physical activity and health perceptions. From the onset,the
diary extracts appear to highlight critical `life moments,' and experiencesthat have
influenced their activity and health aspirations. More specifically, these aspirations
appear to be guided by what they feel they can achieve outside of the local
community. The physical activity constraints noted by both characters within their
local community were strongly associated with their own internal inter personal
relationships with peers and community members (i. e., their interaction and past
experiences with school peers and neighbours). Conversely, these unique
characteristics (i. e., the bullying, assault, negative life experiences by local
community members) were not uncovered in the findings of Studies 1,2 or 3. This
new approach disclosed a multitude of behaviours, namely; Intrapersonal." the
psychological & behavioural determinants that emerged from observing the intention
the family had to be active, their past experiencesand their current engagementin the
sea cadets, Social: emerging from the high level of family social support Jayne
provided for her children to be active and healthy and Environmental: emerging from
the `fight night' episodesand the hostile community interaction with peers. These
behaviours were implicit drivers for the chosen physical activity pursuits the family
engaged in.

Jayne's approach to her own activity

engagement appeared

`diversionary' prioritising her children needsas a tactic to excuseher from embarking
on any form of physical activity herself.
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However, it was evident that embeddedin her own subjectivenorms and interpersonal
experienceswas a strong intrinsic awarenessof the importance of being physically
active and healthy. Consequently,she was driven to provide this opportunity for her
children.
As a mother, Jayne was in control. She worked hard to managethe children's food
consumption and restricted particular food types (e.g., not allowing sweets in the
house, the children having to ask to place sugar on their cereal) and extra curricular
activities (e.g., playing out on the estatewith the local children) within the children's
immediate local environment. Jaynealso saw her role in society as a mother, first and
foremost, and a teaching assistantsecond. Once I got to know Jayne I begin to see
how sheinitially covertly maskedher previous academicattainmentand professionas
a civil engineer(something which I had not expected),continually making reference
to `her old life, ' `the sporty times' as if they were now only a feature of her past life
history and un retrievable due to her new life as a `full time, single mother of three.'
It was only after a period months getting to know Jayne that she began to make
frequent reference to her past sports of `squash, scuba diving and running' but
disregardedthe take up of any new opportunities for herself now due to her arthritis
and her busy schedule- providing for her children.
Jayne has moved through social identity changes(Stryker et al., 2000) i. e., she had
transitioned from her former identity (before the children) to a new formal and busy
(social) identity role that perhaps prevents the morning of her old self. Akin to the
social identity theory (Cote & Levine, 2002) Jayne's family had becomepart of her
identity, with her main focus being their protection. The continuous emotional and
physical abusethe family had encounteredby local membersreinforced the drive for
Jayne to seek identity formation strategies to adapt to the local community she no
longer felt connectedto (Cote & Levine, 2002; p.2). From Cote & Levin (2002)
typology Jayne had become a `searcher' feeling disdain for imperfections within the
community she and her family had encountered and thus became a `guardian'
choosingto disconnect fully from the local community.
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In the pursuit for `providing' for her children Jayne made continual efforts to
transport her children to extra curricula sports (outside the local environment) and
selected premeditated activities (i. e., the sea cadets) to decreasethe risk of `those
troublesome kids' engaging in the club and mixing with her children. Whilst this
process increasedthe isolation of her two children to the local children and any form
of social cohesion to their immediate local community, Jayne never appeared
concernedby this nor perturbed that the children could not accessthe local facilities
(some 100 yards away) from her home.
In stark contrast she appeared,on numerous occasions,relieved that the children did
not venture out to the park and ensuredthat if Paigeneededto accesspublic transport
shewould accompanyher to the bus stop. During Studies 1-3 it was noted that whilst
Paige attendedprimary school her physical activity level suffered and was noticeably
lower than during Study 4. This appearedto be due to her restricted engagementin
after school opportunities. Jayne made similar observations to this affect during
Study 4, noting the marked increase and uptake of Paige's current sporting
accomplishments('at school and at the Sea Cadets') in contrastto her former primary
school years.
Paige (now as a 12 year old) also frequently reflected on her past and the episodesin
her life that restricted her from being physically and socially active. Paige relied
heavily upon the social support mechanisms of her mother and younger brother.
There was an apparentimplicit understandingby her that everything that was done for
her by her mother was done so with her best interest at heart (i.e., emotional, social
and physical wellbeing). Many of the aspirations and restraints to her physical
activity and health behaviours directly mirrored that of her mothers and highlighted
the socialisation influence of her parent on her activity engagement(Brustad, 1993).
The substantialpsychological and physical abuseshe endured for a number of years
by her local community peers only reinforced her desire to be removed from the
environment (both within her education and recreational setting). In doing so, Paige
reflected on the new sport, friendship group and after school recreational
opportunities that were now at her disposal and her renewedvigour and confidence as
a consequenceof moving on.
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5.9.5. Discussion

Through an extensive period of participant observations (within an ethnographic
framework) the micro (day-to-day existence)of a family and their naturally occurring
physical activity and nutritional behaviours within the context of their own home
emerged. The following section offers the readera brief insight into the predominant
issues concerning the role of the family, social support, socio-economic and
demographic variables, personal and social norms which occurred from utilising this
perspective. The significant factors that appearedto have impacted upon the family's
health and physical activity engagementwill be discussedin this section. Critical life
moments and narratives will be drawn upon and inter woven into theoretical fabric to
illuminate the main findings.
5.9.6. Physical Activity Engagement and Parental Facilitation
Throughout the final study it was noted by the researcherthat Jayne, a single mother
of three, featured heavily within all her children's decision basedprocesses. A clear
illustration of this was offered early within the narrative when Paige described her
mother's control over the sweetsshewas able to eat:

... 1 can't believe mum let us eat them! Mind you she did tip the whole
tube out onto the kitchen table and separated the blue and red ones
before she gave them back to us
From an observationalperspective,Jayne imposed activity related and healthy eating
parental regulation to Paige and her younger brothers Danny's choices but they did
not seem at all phasedby this level of control (in relation to their diet) and appeared
happy for their mother to take the control in curbing their unhealthy food choice
behavioursfor them. From previous literature (Tilston et al., 1991) this parental role
of control (especially in relation to diet) seems to be predominant construct within
mothers.
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Furthermore, it appeared that (perhaps) the current Department of Health (2004)
guidance on healthy eating (or the 5 portions of fruit and vegetable marketing
strategy) had permeatedto Jayne(as a mother) and her subsequentmotivation to instil
healthy eating habit within her children:

Having a few problems getting Danny to eat healthily at the mo
...
though, wonder whether it's his age? You hear all the time about eating
5 portions of fruit a day and all the dangers of unhealthy eating but when
I've been trying to put his fruit in his pack-up it keeps coming back
uneaten. He's saying it's because the bananas go brown so he won't
eat them. Anyway, I've been to Lakelandstoday and found one of those
pack lunch boxes that has a section were you can put your banana, so
we will just have to see how it goes. If it still comes back uneaten then
I'll have to have a word with him.
Jayne's own parental modeling of healthy eating and positive reinforcement had
ensured her children were (at least) aware of healthy behaviour habits and she was
constantly encouraging them to eat a balanced and healthy diet. Wind et al. (2005)
and Sanvik et al. (2005) stipulated that a child's daily intake (of fruit & vegetables)is
associated with parental modeling, high self-efficacy, positive preference and
knowledge of the national recommendationguidelines (Bourdeaudhuij et al., 2006).
Interestingly, it is purported that parental control and influence decreasesas a child
grows older, particularly within the discipline area of physical activity (Gosling,
Stanistreet & Swami, 2008). Although Paige is only 12 years of age and parental
decrementmay only take affect when sheis between 16-18 yearsof age (as observed
via her eldest brother Harry), on this instance, Jayne's influence on Paige and her
younger brother (Danny) had not appearedto decrease. In contrast, it emerged that
the children's physical activity and after school opportunities were governed by a
series of complex behaviour mechanisms and determinants, with parental control
featuring more often than their own personal choice (Gordan-Larsen et al., 2000).
Jayne made frequent commentsregarding her concernat the lack of local after school
(and/or supervised)activities available for her children:

do. She's
... She'sjust cooped up in the house everyday with nothing to
that
they
have
to stay in
They
both
It
isn't
such an active girt.
are.
right
at their age but what can i do? I can't let them out on their own, it's not
safe.
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The restrictions Jayne placed upon the after school opportunities her children could
accessalso appearedto be governedby critical life moments(which will be discussed
shortly in this chapter). I also felt the level of emotional and instrumental support
Jayne provided for her children was (perhaps)deliberately executed to ensureshehad
control of where and whom the children socialisedwith. The narrative below clearly
reflects this position;

If they joined
here they would only be hanging around
.... kids from a club aroundthat's
the
with
not good. The kids from the Estate
estate and
bad,
through and through.
are
trouble round here and it only takes getting in with a
..-There's so much
bad
crowd (like our Harry) and you're stuck, stuck with those low lives for
ever.
I sensedthat, in my opinion, Jayne had an altruistic motivation to keep her children
safe,happy and protected. Yet the emotionaland instrumentallevels of social support
shecontinually offered (was at times) perhapsorchestratedto minimise the risk of her
children socialising with the children on the estate:

I've decided, I need to find them something to do after school,
....
something that none of the other kids would ever consider going to or
even know about. Shelia mentioned the Sea Cadets over at Rutherland
Side.
/
kids, there won't be
.... mean, they'll get to socialise with some nice
if
these
kids
turning
any risk of any of
up and even they did / bet they
wouldn't last 5 minutes with the Corporal. They wouldn't be able to
follow rules. They'd be kicked out before they even tried to pay their
subs.
Jaynealso often referred to the fact that being a single mum offered her a valid (and
easy) excuseto restrict her own physical activity engagement.Although lone parents
in the UK do find it particularly difficult to locate additional time, financial resources
and support to becomephysically active (Sport England, 2006), 1 did wonder whether
Jayne was using this opportunity to her advantageto justify why she herself was not
physically active and had no immediate intention of being so. Nonetheless,Jayne's
behaviour mirrored that of research by Sport England (2006) which reported that
single parents sacrifice their own fitness levels in order to support their children's
participation in exerciseand physical activity;
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Think I've put a few pounds on recently and really should start thinking
...
about doing some exercise. But when am I ever going to get the
chance? What with driving them to swimming, the sea cadets and being
at school... It would be nice just to have five minutes rest!
Jayne's control over the type of sport and physical recreational activities that her
children accessedhas been alluded to earlier in the literature. Her presencewas
significant in assisting the children in establishing the foundation for long-term
physical activity patterns. Although researchby Nelson et al. (2005) identified that
younger, white and higher SES statuschildren appearedto engagemore in sportswith
their parents Jayne did engage in recreational pursuits with her children but only
through providing tangible support (i. e., transporting to and from the venue).
However, it was noted that Jayne deliberately placed herself in her children's health
choices during their developmentto act as a stabilising agent (Wing, 2000). She may
not have `physically' engagedin the activity herself but did ensure she maintained a
`presence' during all of her children's sea cadets and swimming practices. The
children also appearedto have benefited from their mothers investment in positive
health behaviours as Paige and her brother regularly commented and discussed
abstract thoughts and reasoning regarding the importance and value of regular
physical activity and healthy behaviours as a consequenceof their mother's actions
(Bandura, 1997; Troiano & Flegal, 1998).

However, although Jayne provided positive parental modelling she was not able to
control the negative effects of the local community which appearedto be the main
contributory factor that inhibited her family from accessingpositive health behaviours
(i. e., physical recreation, friendship groups) within their own local environment.

5.9.7 Physical Activity Engagement and the Local Environment
The family's local environment played a critical part in the engagement and
disengagementof physical activity behaviours. Humbert et al. (2006) purported that
only low SES young people acknowledged the environment to be an important
contributory factor for participation in activity.
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Safe,accessible,low cost, well maintainedequipment and facilities were identified as
key factors for participation in physical activity by low SES young people (Humbert
et al., 2006).

These contributory factors and determinants for participation are

supported further by various authors (Zakarian et al., 1994) who have found that
having accessto safeplay environmentsare essentialfor engagementlevels.
However, contrary to the researchfindings, it was not necessarilythe cost, facilities or
standard of maintained equipment that inhibited the family from engaging in the
recreational pursuits but the community members themselves. The safety that
Zakarian et al. (1994) alluded to in low SES communities does appear to resonate
with Jayne and her family in Study 4 but their perception of safety is positioned to the
`type' of people currently residing within their own locale and not towards the `built
environment.' Frequently Jayne recountedher inability to allow her children to play
outside, citing `safety' as her paramount concern. She also reflects on the leniency of
other `nice' mothers in allowing their children to visit her son without being
chaperoned:

I'm a bit shocked that Karl's mum let him bike all the way here on his
...
own though! But I suppose it's different for lads.
This fear of safety and lack of trust (i.e., of other young people on the estate) placed
significant restrictions on her own children's physical activity freedom. Previous
research suggeststhat physical activity levels in children correlate positively with
outdoor play (Sallsi, Prochaska& Taylor, 2000). Moreover, Werner & Smith (1982)
and Grotberg (1995) suggestedthat the beliefs that children place upon their own
environment can play a vital function with regards to shaping their own `health
trajectories.' For Paige it was obvious that she viewed her own community as a
hostile place and one in which she had attempted (on many occasions) but failed to
connect with on a physical activity and recreationalbasis.

1feel like a prisoner in my own stupid home. I don't have any mates;
...
can't go to netball training after school cause Tina' and all those girls are
there. Can't play out.
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1couldn't even go to the new local after school club at the bottom of
...
the STUPID road cause when I turned up they were all already there.
So I had to go home. It looked really good, loads of music and art stuff.
However, it would appear Paige possessedhigher levels of the perceivedbenefits to
being active over the significant perceived barriers shecontinually faced (Deforche et
al., 2005). The significant effect of Paige's attitude on her `intention' to engagein
and on the level and duration of physical activity sheis able to pursue was significant
(Garcia et al., 1995; Craig, Goldberg, Dietz, 1996; Hagger, Chatzisarantis& Biddle,
2001). By reflecting upon the Social Cognitive Theory (Bandura, 1997) to the Final
study's data it was evident that Paigeand her mothers' environment did not possessed
the four crucial rudiments of the model; connection, autonomy, skill-building and
healthy norms (Dzewaltowski et al., 2002, p.543). Work by Catalono & Hawkins
(1996) resonatesstrongly within Study 4 with regards to the importance people place
on having somewhere where they belong and feel connected to.

In parallel to

Catalono & Hawkins (1996) study, Study 4 findings have shown that Paige and her
family felt disconnectedand isolated from their own community and neither `entered
in, ' `wished to engage',nor `returned' to being active within this environment..

I've decided, I need to find them something to do after school,
...
something that none of the other kids would ever consider going to or
even know about
We don't belong in a place like this
It was clear within Study 4 though that Paige possessedhigh motivation and selfefficacy to be physical activity but resided within a neighbourhoodthat restricted her
to safely accessthese amenities. Study 4 raises concerns relating to the impact the
local environment could have on Paige's emotional and physical wellbeing and to
what extent could this determinant(i. e., fear of her community members) reinforce a
long term inactivity behavioursif her motherstangible support was removed.
Even though Deci and Ryan (1985), Bandura & Wood (1986), and Bandura (1997)
have all postulatedthat an individual must be able to feel they have a senseof control
over their behaviourswithin their community it is clear that the family within the final
Study could only do so by engaging with others outside of their immediate
community.
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However, there doesappearto be one critical flaw to Bandura's Model (1977) which
is that the environmental variables proposed by the theory are not noticeably
Eccles et al. (1996) echoed this statement and offered that the
`environmental variable' should be labelled and broken down into `social

structured.

environments; such as `school-climate,' `person-environmentfit' (Maehr & Midgley,
1996; Dzewaltowski, 1997).

Within the final Study it was clear that Paige's after school environment did not
incorporate `critical elements' of these social environments (to match her
psychosocial requirements) and contrary to current researchwhich would normally
predict that within the SCT Paige would decreaseher motivation, performance and
interest in that chosen behaviour (Dzenwaltowski et al, 2002) this did not occur.
Although the critical elements of Paige's social after school environments did not
match her psychosocial requirement instead of deceasing her motivation and
performance in being active after school she (with the assistanceof her mother)
overcame this by engaging in a social, after school environment which did match but
was however, outside of her local community environment. This would suggestthat
if a child's drive and motivation is strong enough (and with adequatepersonal and
instrumental support from the family) the environmental variable (i. e. of after-school
climate) can be overridden.
Study 4 highlights the need to move the discussion along to explore the multiple
levels of determinantsthat aroseduring the observationsand to explore the important
social, environmental and personal influences within Paige's physical activity
behaviours. Moreover, one area that seemedto dominate Paige's more recent after
school physical activity engagementwas the lack of social support from her local
community peers.
5.9.8 Engagement in Physical Activity via Social Support Mechanisms
Social support can be defined

as " Theexistenceor availability of people on whom we
can rely, people who let us know they care, value and love us" (Sarason,Levine &
Basham, 1983; p128).
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As such, it emerged over the nine month observational period that Paige and her
brother received the majority of their social support from and through their family and
sea cadet friends.

This source of social support has been consistently found to

influence participation in physical activity, across a wide spectrum of population
groups (Sallis & Owen, 1998; Sternfeld, Ainsworth & Quesenberry,1999; Steptoeet
al., 1997). Social support for physical activity has also been reviewed from both a
direct, tangible and/or instrumental angle (transportation to the activity) to an
intangible, emotional motivational (e.g., praise) and observational (e.g., modeling of
healthy behaviours) level (Springer at al., 2006; p.2). Interestingly, Study 4 observed
higher levels of daily minutes of moderateto vigorous physical activity in Paige and
her brother after school activities owing to the significant level of family social
supportreceived by their mother (Springer et al., 2006).
Aligned to Springer et al. (2006) Study, Study 4 also acknowledged that it was the
instrumental support which assisted Paige and her brother in decreasing sedentary
pursuits than actual family participation. Jayne's `actual participation' in the leisure
pursuit (as opposeto her encouragement)was not observed. However, there was a
considerablelevel of instrumental support(i. e., to accessthe seacadets)eachweek by
Jayne coupled by extensive levels of emotional social support (i. e., praise,
motivation) that maintained her children's enjoyment and engagement in the
recreational pursuits.
Although there are limited published ethnographic physical activity studies with
British families, I would propose that Jayne's attitudes towards health behaviours
directly influenced the physical activity behaviour of Paige and Danny. The
observationsI have made would lean favourably towards this position as the healthy
eating behaviours and intentions to be active of the children mirrored that of their
mothers. Comparablewith the literature (Lau, Quadrel & Hartman, 1990) Jayne (the
mother) played an important role in the socialization of her children (Paige & Danny),
exerting her social influence (Edwardson& Gorley, 2010) and her own belief systems
associated with physical activity and healthy eating to her children, which in turn,
shapedand influenced their physical activity preferencesand healthy behaviours.
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Even though Paige had been subjectedto a great deal of bullying during her primary
school yearsand even within her after school community activities she still possessed
positive notions regarding the need and importance of being active and participating
in sport. She regularly spoke about her enjoyment at her new school and the new
found freedom she had of being able to do the sports she loved. She also regularly
mirrored her mother's perception of the local community and the delight shenow had
for no longer being part of it.
The influence of a well-structured social and physical environment to the health
behaviours and the capacity of an individual to change are well established(Barker,
1968; Bandura, 1996; Eccles et al, 1996; Forsyth, 2000) and appearto be established
within this family's identity. Furthermore, if Forsyth (2000) argumentis correct; that
for long term adherencean individual needsa location were the normal practice is
`healthy behaviours' this would have favourable outcomesfor Paige and her family as
they have now located and establisheda suitable `healthy' environment (e.g. the sea
cadets and swimming). Previousresearchhas alluded to this being a very challenging
task for children and families residing within low SES environments (as they have
been found not to generally promote positive social and physical opportunities within
the local community or encouragehealthy participation, Humbert et al., 2006). This
position would resonatestrongly with Study 4 findings as the family encounteredvery
hostile behaviour from community members thus restricting the positive social
opportunities on their own doorstep.
This theoretical framework of neighbourhood efficacy proposedby Sampson(1998)
has recently been studied against health-related outcomes (Kawach et at., 1999).
Egger & Raza (1999) also identified the existenceof `obeseogenicenvironments' (an
obeseogenic environment is one where an imbalance between energy intake and
energy expenditure exists i. e., caloric excess and low activity).
Obeseogenic
environments typically contain (even promote) high levels of physical inactivity.
However, eventhough Jayne and her family resided in an areaof low SES which have
been noted as a typical indicator to obeseogenicenvironments, this seemednot to
havedominated the family's life.
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Similar to Kremers et al. (2006) it appearsthat there was no singular rudimentary
environmental cause consistently associatedto physical inactivity for this family certainly for their diets the obeseogenicenvironmentsthat dominated their local estate
(e.g. the high number of fast food take sways, poor localised fresh food stores or
restrictions of play / park spaces)did not alter their food choices (as they accessedthe
local supermarket i. e. Asda via the family car). Despite living in an obeseogenic
environment, the family remain active by choosing to remove themselves from this
`environment' and becomingactive and healthy elsewhere.
5.9.9 Summary of Study 4
The ecological model of physical activity behaviour (Spence& Lee, 2003) is a useful
model to turn to at this juncture to summariesStudy 4's findings as it was found that
the family's physical activity participation was influenced by all three elementsof this
model: i) Intrapersonal (biological, psychological & behavioural), ii) Social (Family
support, modelling), and iii) Environmental (communities, facilities) (Sallis & Owen,
1999). Moreover, the interaction and relationship of the three elements have been
considered and discussed concurrently when addressing Paige and her mothers
activity rates (Humbert et al., 2006). Study 4 findings found all three elementsof this
model constantly interacted with the family's physical activity behaviours and
choices, Similarly, the intrapersonal factors observedand discussedthroughout Study
4 have been previously utilised to review children's activity levels. However, Sallis,
Prochaska & Taylor (2000) argue that in this approach,researchersonly addressa
fragment of the variance found within children's activity levels.
Health related behaviour researchhasmainly focused its attention upon the cognitive
determinants of behaviour change over the last decade (Crosby, Kegler &
DiClemente, 2002). In support of Sallis, Prochaska& Taylor (2000) position Study 4
acknowledgethat the children and family's sedentarybehavioursand physical activity
levels are controlled via a
complex system of decision-making processes(Epstein &
Roemmich, 2001) with Paige's attitude towards activity particularly being a
predominant factor in her `intention to participate in physical activity. '
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Aligned with King et al., (1995) one of the predominant overarching themesof Study
4's finding appearedto be the significant power and capacity a neighbourhoodhasto
facilitate or hinder physical activity. In this sense,it would appearthat this family's
physical activity perceptions and behaviours were directed at a community level,
which neededto be uncoveredand observedto better understandthe wider context in
which physical activity choices are made. In conclusion, the realities of the day-to day existence of a family and the reasoning behind their health related behaviour
choices were understood and exposed during this final study and highlighted the
somewhatdifficult realties that restrict physical activity behaviour.
Moreover, all of the physical activity policy directives alluded to earlier in the
literature do not take into account the multi-layered and complex process some
families face by just making a collective and consciousdecision to be `healthy.'
The participant observations sourced and discussedin this chapter complimented by
my own reflections, experiencesand observationsmade on the ethnographic phase
brings this chapterto a close. The thesis will now move on to discuss a more multi
layered and broader discussion which will encompassand focus upon all four Study
data sets.
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CHAPTER SIX

6.1

Discussion

The salient themesof the thesis will be discussedin this chapterand a multi-layered
critical discussion relating to the theoretical assumptionslocated within each study
will be offered in an attempt to consolidate and synthesise the data, drawing a
conclusion to the overall findings.

The discussion will begin by addressing and

critically reflecting on each researchaim discussedwithin this thesis. On occasion
some researchaims will be discussedsimultaneouslydue to the nature of the outcome
achieved. The final section of this chapterwill concentrateupon the methodological
issues faced within the thesis and the personal journey the researchertook. This
section will proposefuture ideas for conducting researchin this discipline area. The
chapter ends by discussing the emerging information the overall researchhas brought
to light with regards to applied perspectives and practices in relation to physical
activity and health behaviourswhich have significant implications for practitioners in
the field of health promotion, physical activity, policy and strategicgovernance.

6.2

The Habitual Physical Activity and Heath Behaviours of Children and
Families

The annual cost of inactivity in the UK has beenrecorded at £8.2 billion (Department
for Culture, Media and Sport [DCMS] 2002). Similarly, approximately 3.2 million
deaths in 2004 were attributed to inactivity (WHO, 2009). As the literature has
previously alluded to, physical inactivity and unhealthy diets are among the main
culprits in the development of the major non-communicable diseases, including
cardiovascular disease, type 2 diabetes and certain types of cancer (WHO 2004).
Moreover, now that CHD risk factors have been observed across young children
(Young-Hyman et al., 2001) it is essential to understandthe health profiles of the
children located within Study 1-4 to ascertain whether they too may be of future risk
to such non-communicablediseases.
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Ultimately, this researchwas designed to provide Knowsley MBC (and the similarly
aligned authorities and readerships)with a level of understandingof the barriers and
facilitators that families encounter to be healthy and which may assist future policy
directives to initiate future intervention programmes that encompassa life-course
approachto being physically active and healthy (HEA, 1998).
Located within Study 1 (questionnaire phase) it appeared that the children and
families, on the whole, were not meeting the physical activity and nutritional
guidelines (DH, 2004). The Department of Health (2005) stipulates that over one
third of children in England are now increasingly inactive with I in 4 (five to sixteen
year olds) only participating in sport on a regular basis. Concurrent with this trend,
the day before the questionnaire was administered only 37% (n=43) of children
attended any form of club (including sports, recreation or music). Similarly, over a
typical week, only forty seven percent of the children in Study I reported exercising
every day, after school, within their community with a further forty five percent
(n=52) accumulating only one hour or less of exercise (acrossa typical after school
week). Although at this stage no association could be made with regards to the
children's overall accumulative P.A profiles (and intensity levels) across a typical
waking day, what could be ascertainedwas that nearly half of the children were not
regularly active within their local community environment. This trend was also
comparable to the sedentary behaviours that the children reported engaging in (i. e.,
the day before the questionnaire was administered) such as; TV watching (60%,
n=68), playing video games (30%, n=34), computers and listening to music (25%,
Consequently, these `typically' sedentary behaviours have been associated
with increasedrisk factors of obesity (Sallis & Galnz, 2006). Other authors (see

n=29).

Biddle et al., 2004; Dworak et al., 2007) dispute such notions and propose that the
level of TV viewing of children has remained relatively stable during the past five
decades therefore suggesting that sedentary behaviours (i. e., TV viewing) may be
independent of physical activity engagementand as such should not be viewed in
isolation (Biddle et al., 2009).
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Due to the researchmethods employed for Study 1, the after school activities could
not be viewed as a single benchmark indicator to suggestthat the children were not
achieving the current physical activity guidelines (DH, 2004) nor could these
sedentarybehavioursbe attributed to future chronic health risk factors.
With regards to the parental data, Study 1 found 30% (n=12) of the families
accumulated31-60 minutes (per week) of strenuousexercise 1-2 times a week. This
figure rose to 43% (n=22) when families stated participating in moderate levels of
exercise 7-8 times per week yet only 25% (n=10) of this sample were found to
accumulate 11-30 minutes of activity (per week). Caution must however be observed
in making any strong assumptionsagainst the adult data due to low returns. However,
the trend seemsto concur with current literature that suggeststhat only 32% of British
adults are achieving the threshold level (30 minutes of moderateexercise,five times a
week) (Pretty et al., 2003). Similar to the 63% of men and 75% of women in the UK
who do not participate in enoughphysical activity to obtain any health benefits (DH,
1998; Sport England, 2002; DCMS, 2002), eighty two percent of the parents(n=47)
reported either not being regularly active or not participating for long enoughto work
up a sweat. The graded dose-responserelationship that hasbeen observedacrosslow
physical activity to high mortality rates and discussedpreviously in the literature
(Paffenbargeret al., 1986) would suggestthat the parents(basedon their low MVPA
profiles) are at a heightened risk of this and the future onset of obesity, disability,
chronic diseases(Ainsworth, 2000). It is unsurprising that for these reasons the
British government have now called for a `culture shift' to increase the physical
activity ratesobservedacrossEngland (DH, 2005).

Moreover, four and a half percent of the overall burden of diseaseand deaths in
Europe has also been attributed to low intakes of fruit and vegetables (The World
Health Report). Similarly, fruit consumption during childhood hasnow been found to
offer a protective affect against cancer in adulthood (Maynard et al., 2003) with
further drives to reduce sugar intake and increase fibre content of children's diets.
Aligned with the current literature that infers that the averageUK consumption rates
of fruit and vegetablesare approximately 3 portions a day (DH, 2000), the parental
returns from Study I reported that their families consumedfresh fruit and vegetables
(at least)2-3 times per week.
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However, the predominant food sourcesthe children reported to eat, most often, were
not fruit and vegetablesbut generally low nutrient dense sources (chocolate: 51%,
n=59; crisps: 36%, n=42, fizzy pop: 46%, n=53 and biscuits/cakes: 35%, n=41).
These types of food have been found to have a detrimental effect upon insulin
dynamics and body composition in children (Pereiraet al., 2002; Davis et al., 2006).
Furthermore, the high consumption rates noted above of sweet, sugary beveragesof
the children havealso been associatedto weight gain in children (Malik et at., 2006).
Somestudies have also proposedthat higher engagementpatternsin physical activity
are associated with increased uptakes of fruit and vegetable consumption and
decreasedlevels of drug and smoking behaviours(Escobedo, 1993; Pateet al., 2000).
Although this was not an initial intention of Study 1, it appearedthat, contrary to Pate
et al. (2000) there was no association between higher physical activity levels and
greater fruit and vegetable intake. Indeed, half of the cohort reported high activity
engagementlevels but all children appearedto have poor nutritional profiles. Only a
small sample of the children (20%; n= 23) reported trying smoking once (some as
young as 2-5

years old) but a small, yet worrying (and startling) sample (n=4) of
eight year olds purported that they were regular (i. e., everyday) smokers. The study
could not propose that this association was attributed to low physical activity
engagementlevels yet if policy directives (as aforementioned in the literature) are
concerned with the longevity of children's health and activity levels throughout
lifespan, then the consequentialrisk behaviours found within Study 1 (i. e., for eight
year olds smoking behaviours) should also be embeddedwithin the guidance and
holistic intervention strategiesproposed.
Overall the parentsincluded in Study 1 reported that their family did have a balanced
diet, only having take aways (i. e., fast food) once per week. The children documented
consuming `hardly ever' or `never' for quantities of bran, brown bread, fish, grains
and vegetables. It was these discrepancies uncovered within the parents' and
children's self-report data that began to establish a need for locating alternative
methodologicaldimensions for Study 2.
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The self-report data discussedabove (from Study 1) should not be taken at face value
as authorsare now challenging the reliability of survey-basedphysical activity data as
a true indicator of children's physical activity records. Basterfield et al. (2008) found
a gross overestimation of Annual Health Survey data when they compared it to
accelerometerreadings.
Consequently, Aim (B) of this thesis began to attempt to capture a more reliable
measure of the children's physical activity intensity and duration levels. Through
incorporating an alternative physical activity tool the findings could now deposit that
the boys were in fact achieving current physical activity guidelines (DH, 2004) during
the week day (Wed - Friday) achieving 78 (±44) daily minutes of moderate to
vigorous physical activity (MVPA). This level of the activity (i.e., moderate vigorous recreation) has been explored against mental well-being with Steptoe &
Butler (1996) suggesting that marked improvements in adolescent emotional wellbeing occur when young people engagein a moderate to vigorous level of physical
activity. Similarly, higher MVPA scoreshave been noted to assistin healthy `CVD'
profiles in later life for children (Twisk et al., 2002) and may offer some protective
effect for this cohort. Furthermore, it could now be suggestedthat the sedentary
pursuits in which the boys engagedin (i.e., Monday-Friday) did not have a negative
impact upon their actual MVPA physical activity scores. However, this association
could not be made for the girls or for both gendersduring the weekend as the figure
fell considerably to only 39 (±29) MVPA of daily minutes of activity being reported
for boys. Study 2 reinforced previous literature (ScienceDaily, 2007) in establishing
that both gendersdid not comply with the physical activity guidelines (boys achieving
a mean daily score of 39 minutes of MVPA; 21 minutes below the recommended
guidance) and girls achieving only 35 minutes (25 minutes under the daily physical
activity guidance) during the weekend.
However, thesespecific threshold levels are not comparableto previous studieswhich
have adopted similar
measuresin low SES population samples(Trayers et at., 2006)
nor against more affluent UK primary school studies (Cooper et al., 2003) as both
observedhigher achievementlevels of daily physical activity levels than in Study 2.
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The declines noted in children's physical activity rates during the weekend could be
attributed to the location in which the children reside, as more socially deprived areas
(such as Knowsley) have been found to suffer the most with regards to having safe
accessto physical activity opportunities (Andersenet al., 1998). Cautioned must be
reserved in citing that the children's `deprivation' index may have had a direct
associationfor the insufficient levels of MVPA reportedin Study 2, as Study 2 did not
make a direct comparison between affluent and socioeconomic deprived children.
Nonetheless, this noteworthy observation warrants discussion as it assisted in the
development and rationale of Aim (C) & (D) of this researchand will be further
discussedlater in this chapter.
Similarly, although the parents reported that (on the whole) they ate take away (fast
food) only once per week and (on the whole) maintained a well balanced diet, the
relationship between parents' overall happinessto their current health and diet status
differed. The data suggestedthat only 17% (n= 10) of parentswere currently very
happy with their overall health and only 9% (n=5) happy with their diet. The parental
dietary responses also appeared to conflict with their own children's data and
suggestedthat there may have been mis-reporting of the children's diets by the
parents. It was this observation that highlighted the potential limitations associated
with the sole use of self-report measureswithin the study's researchdesign and the
relevanceof incorporating further qualitative principles within Study 2 (Tesch, 1990;
Atkinson and Hammersley, 1994). Alongside the accelerometerstudy (located within
Study 2) the researchteam made a collective decision to incorporatea photographic
component to uncover what the children consumedin their home environment during
the sameweek to assistand clarifying the very conundrum stipulatedabove. The use
of photography (within Study 2) as a researchvehicle provided an insight into the
children's eating behaviours at home and suggestedthe children (as opposedto their
family) gave a more balancedand accurateview of their own diets against their selfreport scores. This has significant implications for policy and social science
researchersas it emphasisesthat children from age eight years (and upwards) do have
the cognitive capabilities and capacity to recall their own health behaviours and
should be engagedin researchand policy developmentin contrastto the over-reliance
of someauthorsin engagingparentsfor reports on their child's health status.
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Furthermore, this additional data allowed the researcher to see (visually) that the
children's diets did not appearto conform to the recommendationsof five portions of
fruit and vegetablesa day (DH, 2004). Only 30 photographs,from a possible 289,
illustrated a portion of fruit (e.g., a banana, apple or satsuma) with only 36
photographs consisting of (some) fresh vegetables and meat or fish. This trend is
concurrent with data from the Health Behaviour in School aged Children Study
(2007) suggesting only one third of children eat vegetables each day and
approximately two-fifths of young people consume fruit on a daily basis (Pearsonet
al., 2008). It also began to exposethe potential socio-cultural aspectsof the `type' of
food sources predominantly being used by the parents(i. e., conveniencefoods) and
the lack of (healthful) meals that somechildren noted in their diet diaries (with some
homes only providing a beverage(11 photographs)as their main meal).
Although the children were found not be over eating within the home environment,
the typical meals they were consuming appearedto be of poor quality. Previous
literature (Lewis et al., 2000) alluded to this and replicated findings from the Food
Standard Agency which found that UK children were consuming too much saturated
fat, sugar and salt in their diet, thus contributing to the childhood obesity debate(DH,
2004).

Coon and colleagues'

(2001) review of children and parental dietary

correlates also found that lower socioeconomic status was associated with lower
levels and/or frequency of fruit and vegetableintake; particularly associatedto family
income (positive correlation from 14 of 14 studies). A relationship between limited
access to food within the home environment and the children of Study 2 (whom
resided within a low socio-economic status ward) could be proposedas Knowsley is
ranked the 5t' most deprived area in England (Knowsley Council, 2005). It may be
postulatedthat a `lack of wealth' within this community could explain why some of
the children did not consume 3 main meals per day during the weekend (and
particularly during the breakfast periods). Similarly, forty seven percent of
households in Knowsley have no car and will be reliant upon good public transport
networks to accesslarge supermarketoutlets.
Aim (B) of Study 2 achieved a greater visual understandingof the eating behaviours
of the children and families and exposed the types, frequency and location of food
sources.
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Yet the accelerometercomponent (located in Study 2) which was conducted at the
same time, did not, and was derived from a positivist epistemology lens (Burrell &
Morgan, 2006). The accelerometer study adopted a quantitative dominant design
strategy (Miller, 2003) to view the children's activity levels through. Subsequently,a
significant limitation to the physical activity data derived from Study I&2 was that
although it provided some collective evidence of physical activity trends at an
individual level (Nelson, 2005) it offered no real understanding of the barriers,
determinants and health choice of the participants involved. The study to this point
was only able to cite the MVPA scores of the children involved. No further
knowledge was obtained to inform the reader (and the researcher) as to why the
children's activity data was so low during the weekendperiods.
At this juncture the thesis began to evolve once more and understandthat in order to
gain a more insightful grounding of the children's and families' health and physical
activity behavioursthe position which had previously beenthe foundational structure
of the study (from the sociological positivism perspective) neededto be altered to
achievethe third (C) and final aim (D) of the study. The study had focusseduntil now
on hard, external, objective reality, one that focussedupon the analysisof the children
and families' physical activities, health and eating patterns in relation to discovering
whether they conformed to the National and International guidance (as previously
discussed).

The study neededto interpret the children and families behaviours as they occurred
and functioned within the collective social world thus shifting to a parallel perspective
approach within an experimental interpretive paradigm (Kuhn, 1970) to enable the
researcherto evacuatean objective interpretation of the existenceof the other.
The previous sociological positivistic approachhad provided the platform to inform
the study of the data trends occurring within the children and families lives but could
assistno further. The realities of the every-day existenceof the children and family's
and why the children had opted to engagein predominantly safe, sedentarypursuits
after school was now the main priority of the Study.
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Study 3 enabledthe realities of the children's day-to-day physical activity behaviours
to emergethrough a write and draw methodology (Pridmore & Bendelow, 1995). The
predominant images the children had drawn clearly support data trends from both the
earlier self-report and accelerometer studies and reconfirmed that on the whole
children in this location engagedin: Indoor, safe, sedentarypursuits within the home
environment watching TV and/or, playing computer games (70 images) or reading
and listening to music in the home environment (10 images)after school. Someof the
visual illustrations offered by the children do however suggestthat after school sport
(N: 60) (specifically; basketball (n: 2), football (n: 21), swimming (n: 32), Judo (n: 3)
and Boxing (n: 2) are very much part of the children's lives but many of the
illustrations exposed the barren landscape of where the children `hang out' after
school.
Voluntary sector organisations (Youth Sport Trust, Play Council, The British Heart
Foundation etc) are cited as playing a pivotal role in changing children and
adolescents' participation rates (for example; The Neighbourhood Play Toolkit).
Furthermore, one approach taken by the Play Council is through implemented
measuresto provide good accessto safecommunity play sites for children. However,
the back drop the children chose to illustrate in their drawing of, for example, `a
broken bottle, a rubbish bag, an old bath' clearly suggest that perhaps the NICE
(2007) guidance adopted within the Neighbourhood play tool kit (2006) is not
reaching this community.
The barren images drawn by the children have beenacknowledgedby previous young
people in low SES areasas an important contributory factor to low participation rates
in physical activity (Humbert et al., 2006). However, there are mixed reviews as to
whether SES can predict physical activity in children with Epstein et at. (1996) only
reporting a variance of 6.8%. Nonetheless,Humbert et al. (2006) purported that safe,
accessible, low cost, well-maintained equipment and facilities are key contributory
factors for participation in physical activity by low SES young people.
The writing below (derived from the write and draw exercise) suggeststhat some of
the children were being disadvantagedas a consequenceof the play environment that
surroundedthem.
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"I want a football pitch and goal posts for the boys and somewherefor the
girls to go and do girl things like skipping, talking, playing games,and many
other things so that if your matescomefrom..... (other community)we haven't
got anything to show off like them, so if we do get thesethings we'll bejust as
good as them"..
This narrative offered a real insight into the cultural diversity and mix of the local
children and the anxieties and perceptionsthey place on the lack of appropriate `built
environmental service' and resourceswithin their home environment even though the
children are perhaps achieving recommended health markers (National Healthy
School Standards)one thing that is starkly obvious is that these health behaviours
(including diet) are not being transferredto the home environment.
On a more promising level, data from Study 2 acknowledgedthat during the weekday physical activity was observed acrossthe children. The World Health Authority
(2004) has acknowledged the responsibility that schools must take in promoting
activity to young people. Furthermore, as children in England (aged 5-16yearsof age)
are entitled to a free place at a stateschool and, on the whole, the majority accessthis
type of provision (Direct. gov.uk 2009) school-basedphysical activity interventions
,
appear to offer a good opportunity to engage with a large spectrum of children
(Zahner et al., 2006). This therefore includes accesswithin lower socioeconomic
populations (Fox et al., 2004) for which the children of Knowsley (UK) reside.
Although the mean accelerometerdaily MVPA levels for the boys (Wed-Friday) was
within current national physical activity guidelines, data taken from all three studies
provided evidence to suggestthat both gendersdisengagewith MVPA at weekends
(within their local community). The `whole school approach' adopted through active
travel plans, cycling and national healthy schools programmes (PESSCL) within
Choosing Health (DH, 2004) and Health Challenge England (2006) plans suggestthat
regardlessof the children's after school and weekend MVPA trends the potential to
improve the children's activity profiles could be warrantedthrough further investment
within the school setting. This well-structured social and physical environment could
enhancethe children's current health behaviour and empower (or better enable) them
to engagein positive behavioural change(Barker, 1968; Bandura, 1996; Eccles et al.,
1996; Forsyth, 2000).
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Similarly, if the holistic health of every child (from 0- 19 years) is a central driver of
Every Child Matters: Changefor Children (DfES, 2004); ensuringthat every child is
supported in staying safe, being healthy, enjoying and achieving and making a
positive contribution, then the socio-cultural issues that have emerged across the
sample needs further attention. Policies and Government Directives may (as I did)
naively assume that eight year old children operate from the same behavioural
constructs and mind set and consequently require the same tailored approach to
service provision and development in their local community, when in fact, the write
and draw exercise exposed that this is not entirely the case and there are indeed
culturally specific contextual nuances and attitudes to consider. There may be
significant ramifications for the successful outcome of any policy and strategic
developmentplan that is rolled out to this community which assumesa `one size fits
all' approach to tackle the unhealthy and inactive behaviours of the community
members.
The requests made by the children for a new after school club within their local
community cited for it to: to be unsupervised(adult free), open 24 hours a day,free
admission, age restricted (no over 13's) with some children wishing for their
buildings to have a `bar in it' `where you can have a bud with your mates' 'blacked
out windows' and drink promotions '4 bottles of bud for f1.40' appear unique and
culturally specific to the children and their community and as such cannot be
generalizedto the lay public.
Overall, the types of after school activities and food choices the children recorded
across Study 1-3 may simply be determined by the local resourcesthe parentshave
accessto (Welk et al., 2003).

Ball et al. (2006) further suggestedthat it may not

necessarily be one determinant that overrides physical activity participation for the
family (i. e., not just the `built environment'). There appeared to be a variety of
neighbourhood level influences encounteredfor the children and families but Study 1
-3 could not yet understandthe climate in which thesebehavioursoccurred. The final
study neededto locate the physical activity engagementof the children and family's
as it occurred through their day-to-day existence through observing their
environmental,personal and social determinants.
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As alluded to earlier the final phaseof this thesis (Study 4; Aim D) was able to do this
from adopting a post-positivistic ideographic position i. e. allowing the participants
day-to-day existence and physical activity and health behavioursto unfold during the
processof observations(Blumer, 1969).
By adopting an interpretive paradigm (Burrell & Morgan, 2006) the critical tenetsof
the families' physical activity and health behavioursemerged. Just as a butterfly has
to sit on its empty shell, following its emergencefrom its chrysalis, in order to expand
and harden its wings before flight, Study 4, waited, during a9 month period to collect
the thoughts, actions and narratives that would shapeand expressStudy 4's findings.
The procedural tenets of the final Study, utilising observations (Denzin & Lincoln,
2005) with a family casestudy (located in the natural setting of the family home) was
motivated to provide an insight into the generalisations made from the mixed
methodological framework of Study 1-3 data. Similar to various other authors
(Becker et al., 1961; McCormick, 1994; Asmussen& Creswell, 1995; Pugach, 1998)
the choice of a singular instrumental family casestudy was embracedto advance the
understanding of Study 1-3 to the `lived experience' and attempt to locate the
determinantsbehind why children and families within Knowsley were predominantly
found to havepoor physical activity and health behaviours
The following section offers the reader a brief insight into the predominant correlates
associatedto health related behaviours (i. e., the role of the family and social support,
socio-economic and demographic variables and personal and social norms) which
occurred from utilising an ideographical perspective for Study 4. The significant
factors that appearedto impact the family's health and physical activity engagement
are discussedin this section.
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One construct that never emergedthroughout Study 1-3 which was establishedearly
on in the final study was the role (and influence) a parent takes in a child's physical
activity and eating behaviours. Stack (1996) defined `family' as:
"The smallest, organized, durable network of kin and non-kin who interact
daily, providing domesticneedsof children and assuring their survival "
(Stack 1996,p; 31)

Comparable with the literature (see Lau, Quadrel & Hartman, 1990) Jayne (the
mother) played an important role in the socializationof her children (Paige & Danny),
exerting her social influence (Edwardson& Gorley, 2010) and her own belief systems
associatedwith physical activity and healthy eating to her children, which in turn,
shaped and influenced their physical activity preferencesand healthy behaviours.
This was the main overarching construct that was consistently observed and seemed
to navigate (and dominate) the family's current and future physical activity choices.
The single mother (Jayne) featured heavily within all her children's decisional based
processes.

A clear illustration of this was offered early on within the narrative when Paige
describesher mother's control over the sweetsshewas able to eat:
1
believe mum let us eat them! Mind you she did tip the whole tube out onto
... can't
the kitchen table and separatedthe blue and red onesbefore shegave them back to us
This is further supportedby Jayne's narrative (the mother's beliefs) and behavioursof
curbing and controlling the level of sugary foods and intake of fresh fruit and
vegetablesthey consumeas a family:
As
... there are no sweets in the house the odd treat now and again doesn't hurt so I
didn't mind them having the smarties...
You can never have enough salad! Having a few problems getting Danny to eat
..
healthily at the mo though,
wonder whether it's his age?
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You hear all the time about eating 5 portions of fruit a day and all the dangers of
...
unhealthy eating but when I've been trying to put his fruit in his pack-up it keeps
coming back un eaten....
From an observationalperspective it suggeststhat Jayne imposed activity related and
healthy eating parentalregulations but that the children were happy for their mother to
take this level of control (in relation to their diet) curbing unhealthy food choice
behaviours for them. Tilston et at. (1991) reported that this parental control
(especially in relation to diet) was more consistent across mothers. Similarly, the
narratives provided a clearly indication of Jayne's intrinsic motivation to ensure her
children were attempting to adhere to the Department of Health (2004) dietary
recommendationsthe bestthey could. Apart from the 5-a day initiative, from a Policy
perspective, the majority of key governance(alluded to earlier in the literature) set in
place by the Department of Health and Children Schoolsand Family Servicesto curb
the obesity trends and increase physical activity participation appeareddifficult for
the family to embraceand/or operationalise.
Comparableto the literature (see Voorhees et al., 2005; Price et al., 2008; Jago et al.,
2009) the social factors within Paige and her brother's local neighbourhood were
notably associatedwith their low participation rates of physical activity. Although
Jagoet al. (2009) have only recently raisedthe concept of neighbourhood friends and
how this could facilitate or hinder physical activity and eating behaviours, the
perceived threat the children of Study 4 felt from their community peers had
ramifications to their active commuting, physical and mental health status. Paigeused
to live within a 1-2 mile radius of her schooland as such was able to walk more often
to school (Environmental Protection Agency, 2003) but due to the consistent bullying
from her peers (throughout her primary school education) she was allocated an
alternative school outside of the Borough. Paigesubsequentlyhad to take 2 busesand
a train journey every day to commute to her new school which clearly restricted the
level of `active commuting' shewas able to do on a day-to-day basis.
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The community did appear to provide accessto a variety of after school provisions
within the local environment but as the narrative below indicates, the `invisible'
barriers the family encounterwhich aligned to neighbourhoodfriends inhibited Paige
from accessingtheseprovisions:
I
local after school club at the bottom of the STUPID
... couldn't evengo to the new
road cause when I turned up `they' (i.e., the girls that bully me) were all already
there. So 1 had to go home. It looked really good, loads of music and art stuff
(Paige)

The narrative below indicates, again, the anti-social behaviours of both the adults
(parents of other peers) and the neighbourhoodchildren who only served to increase
the anxiety and danger Paige and her family faced if they wished to engage in
localised physical activity provision:
I don't have any mates; can't go to netball training after school cause 'Tina'
...
and all thosegirls are there. Can't play out. To top it off Liam pushed me in
the road the other day and I broke my wrist.

(Paige)

She's a big girl is Jo, I didn't stand a chance and I was really worried for Paige
...
and Danny's safety so I just held my hands over myface and prayed it would be over.
(Jayne)

The perceived danger and threat Jayne continually alluded to for her children's safety
during the nine month period of observations resulted in the family having no
intention to try the sporting opportunities on offer within the ward boundary.
The apparent lack of acknowledgement within any of the policy documents
aforementioned to the `hidden' and `social' community barriers that could occur
within a physical activity community framework planning is concerning. Most
planning frameworks address and target the `built' environmental barriers and
`attitudes' to exercise and sport but none address the underlining importance that
`neighbourhood friends and communities' must have in supporting new and
remaining infrastructures of physical activity interventions.
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Similar to Cale & Harris (2005) it was evident that whilst policy focus promoted
`sporting opportunities,' there has been limited promotion of unstructured, lifetime
physical activity initiatives for health. Although social support from neighbourhood
friends was not visible in Paige and her brother's physical activity behaviours,
consistent with the literature (see Steptoe et al., 1997; Sallis & Owen, 1998 &
Sternfeld, Ainsworth & Quesenberry,1999) the positive social support received from
their mother correlated notably with their uptake and engagementlevels of physical
activity.
Regardlessof the hardship the family had enduredwithin their local community Paige
and her mother's attitude (and pre-disposition) towards the importance of being
physically active appeared to have been a predominant factor in their `intention to
participate in physical activity' (irrespective of what they had previously encountered
within their local community). As previously alluded to in Study 4, Paige and her
mother's environment did not possess the four crucial rudiments of the Social
Cognitive Theory (SCT) model (Bandura, I997)(i. e., connection, autonomy, skillbuilding and healthy norms) (Dzewaltowski et al., 2002, p.543). However, I have
attempted to illustrate, through modifying the Fishbein & Yzer (2003) model of
physical activity behaviour prediction (see Figure 6.0 below), that the family (despite
being disconnected and isolated from their own community neither `entering in, '
`wishing to engage', or `returning to activity there') (Catalono & Hawkins, 1996) did
override the `environmental construct' of the model by finding solace and gaining
control over their own health behaviourselsewhere.
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An Integrative Model of Behavior
Prediction
Driver for
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localisedP.A
upportunities

Flshbcln, M. & Yzer,MC. (2003). Using theory to design effective health
behavior interventions. Communication Theory; 13: 164-183.
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Overridden by
the family
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Figure 6.0.

The well-structured

social and physical environment

swimming practices provided (outside of the family's

that the sea cadets and
local environment) indicates

that irrespective of environmental barriers, children and families do have the capacity
to change their health behaviours (Barker, 1968; Bandura, 1996; Eccles et al, 1996;
Forsyth, 2000), `if' they are strongly motivated to do so.

Forsyth (2000) suggested that in order to achieve long term adherence to a positive
behavioural change an individual
`healthy behaviour'.

needs a location where the normal practice is

The final study suggests that, perhaps for Jayne and Paige

anyway, this can be achieved outside an individual and immediate local facility.
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However, it must be stressedthat if the accessto the family car was restricted, or even
removed, then the ability of the family to pursue positive health behavioursmay have
been very different.
It would appear that this motivation to pursue positive health behaviours may not
have been present within the main cohort of the children in Studies 1-3 (and also for
Paige during the accelerometerphase prior to her mothers intervention) as (on the
whole) the majority of the children's accelerometerdata (including Paige's) suggested
that during the weekendnone of the children achievedthe required threshold levels of
MVPA and so were not seekingactivity participation elsewhere.
If I reflect back to the SCT Theory within the Final Study it would also seemlikely
that the reciprocal interaction of the family's environment, personal factors, and
behaviour do engage one another. Yet the influence each had upon their physical
activity levels were not necessarily of equal strength or proportion. The model of
causation (Bandura, 1989) within SCT emphasisesthe sheer complexity of this
theory. It would appear that Jayne and Paige are both the producers and product of
their environment. The negative and at times, physical abuse,endured by the family
determinedthis aspect of their environment to which they were exposed, and perhaps
this behaviour, in turn, enabledthem to modify their physical activity levels through
disengaging with the environment in which the negative behaviours occurred. If this
disengagementhad not occurred then it is likely that (similar to others within this
locality and Study 1-3) their physical activity engagementwould have remainedlow.
Nonetheless, inherent within reciprocal determinism, although Jayne felt she was
unable to changesome circumstancesof her life (i.e., financial restrictions, unable to
sell the family home and feeling trapped in a community sheno longer belonged)she
was still able to influenced her children's destiny by ensuring she provided a more
`suitable' environment for them to form lasting friendships and become physically
active within.
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It is these basic capabilities of behaviour; symbolizing, vicarious, forethought, self
regulatory and self-reflection (Bandura, 1986;1989) within the SCT that were
observed within the Final Study which were found to determinedwhat direction Jayne
and her children's physical activity behaviour would take. The Social Cognitive
Theory also highlights that there are biological personalfactors to consider within the
family (sex, ethnicity, temperament,and geneticpredisposition).
Yet within Study 4 the overriding determinantsof physical activity behaviour for both
Jayne and Paigewas their expectations,beliefs, self-perceptions,goals, and intentions
that assisted them in shaping and directing the behaviours. The bi-directional
interaction that interestingly occurredbetween the local environment and the personal
characteristics (Bandura, 1989) (i. e., beliefs expressed)by the mother (Jayne) were
notably absorbedby Paige and her brother Danny. The observationsof their mother's
emotional reactions to convey information about their local community (i. e., `the kids
around here aren't nice kids') clearly activated emotional reactions such as modeling
of similar behavioursfor the children. During the 9 month period of observationsit
was clear that Paige and Danny continually mirrored the views of her mother in
relation to her own thoughts and actions of physical activity engagementwithin her
local community.
There have been mixed reviews regarding the significance of parental, sibling and
friendship modeling of physical activity to children's own physical activity rates, with
no significant findings being recorded across 96 independentsamples(Ferreira et al.,
2006). However, comparable to Davison et al., (2003) the children's uptake of
physical activity (within Study 4) appearedto be positively associatedwith the level
of logistic support (i. e., enrolling their child in seacadets, attending events)provided
by their mother (Jayne).
The high level of social support noted across Study 4 did influence participation in
physical activity and healthy eating behavioursand appearsto strengthen the notion
that a range of social support is vital for young people's engagement in healthy
behaviours (Steptoe et al., 1997; Sallis & Owen, 1998; Sternfeld, Ainsworth &
Quesenberry,1999).
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A consistent positive association of parental modeling to healthful food uptake in
children has also been found acrossa number of studies(seeCullen et al., 2001; Bere
& Klepp, 2004) with several studies (see Gibson et al., 1998; Kratt, Reynolds &
Shewchuk, 2000; Cullen et al., 2001; Fisher et al., 2002; Bere & Klepp, 2004; Cooke
et al., 2004; Vereecken et al., 2004) advocating the importance of parentaluptake of
fruit and vegetablesto children's consumption of healthy foods. Parental modeling,
intake and home availability of fresh fruit and vegetableswas observed throughout
Study 4 and seemed to be strongly associated to Paige and her brother's eating
patterns. Gillman et al. (2000) noted that repeatedexposureto the foods that children
observe their parents eating seems to increase the likelihood of those children
requesting these food sources. This perspective was echoed across Study 4 with
Paige's requestfor salad and water (mirroring her mother).
In the context of physical activity, it appears that the considerable level of
instrumental support (i. e., to accessthe sea cadets) each week provided by Jayne
coupled with extensive levels of emotional social support (i. e., praise, motivation)
increased the children's enjoyment and engagement in the recreational pursuits.
However, it ought to be noted that the high level of emotional and instrumental
support offered by the mother were, in my view, deliberately executed,not becauseof
an altruistic need for her children to be healthy and active but to ensure she had
control of where and whom the children socialised with.

This ideographical

observationclearly emphasisesthat the level of motivation and social supporta parent
offers to their children (regarding their dietary and physical activity choices) may not
be as clear cut as previously thought and that there may be `hidden' drivers and
`motivators' for the parents' actions.
It is apparent from the (overwhelming) evidence from the thesis that the local
environment plays the most critical part in the engagementand disengagementof
physical activity behavioursof the children and families. It is suggestedby Humbert
et at., (2006) that only low SESyoung people acknowledgedthe environment to be an
important contributory factor for participation in activity. Within Study 3 the
illustrations and writings offered by the children clearly reflected this position and
heightened the need for safe, accessible, low cost, well maintained equipment and
facilities in order to enhance
participation levels in physical activity.
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Contrary to the findings of Study 3, the prolonged engagementwith the family during
the final study suggeststhat it was not necessarilythe cost, facilities or standardof
maintained equipment that inhibited the family from engaging in the recreational
pursuits but rather the neighbourhood membersthemselves. The notion of `safety'
that Zakarian et al. (1994) alluded to in low SEScommunities doesappearto resonate
strongly with Jayneand Paige. However, their perception of safety is positioned not
towards the `built environment' but within the very `community members' with
which they reside.
From reviewing the researchjourney this thesis hastaken (specifically located within
Study 3&

4) it would seem to suggest that the theoretical framework of

neighbourhood efficacy proposed by Sampson (1998) resonatesstrongly with the
children of Study 3 and the family of Study 4. Study 3 and particularly Study 4
exposed that communities have the capacity to facilitate or hinder physical activity
(Jago et al., 2009). In this sense,it would seemreasonableto proposethat family's
physical activity perceptionsand behavioursare directed at a community level, which
can only be truly uncovered by observing the day-to-day existenceof the community
members that reside within that locality. Policies aforementionedappear to neglect
the intricacies and/or nuances of local neighbourhood that ultimately impact the
effective operationalisationof any policy judgement.
The multi-layered and complex processsomefamilies face by just making a collective
and conscious decision to be `healthy' needs further thought by policy and
development officers prior to expecting change. In this sense,it would appear wise
for policy development officers to explore the physical activity perceptions and
behavioursat a neighbourhoodlevel, to better understandthe wider context in which
physical activity behavioursoccur prior to implementing directives for change.
Furthermore, this thesis has begun to understand that health related behaviour
theorists need to conduct physical activity and nutrition researchin new ways, just as
Baranowski (2006, p; 3) stated "change is random and cannot be predicted. " The
...
intrinsic and complex nature of the family suggeststhat perhapsthe new non-linear
`Chaos and Dynamic System Models' proposed by Resnicow & Vaughn (In Press)
need to be explored further within this field.
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However, in order to do so, they must not neglect the significance of the interrelationship between psychosocialand behavioural predictors (Kremers et al., 2006;
Cullen et al., 2003) emotional manipulation (Bagozzi & Gaither, 2005; Richardsonet
al., 2006), environmental (Jago &

Baranowski, 2006), biological influences

(Rankinen & Bouchard, 2006) and the importance of neighbourhoodcharacteristics
(i. e., where we live) (Jago, Baranowski & Baranowski, 2006) that emerged from
Study 4 and appeared to condition and predict individual dietary and activity
behaviours.

The application of a conceptual framework that embraces the environment has
recently been proposed and developed in this area and applied to both physical
activity and diet. The Environmental Research Framework for Weight Gain
Prevention (Kremers et al., 2006) in conjunction with the model recently developed
by the Committee on Prevention of Obesity in Children and Youth (Koplan, Liverman
& Kraak, 2005), offers a more functional and insightful understandingof the potential
determinants of an individual's health behaviours. I have attemptedto illustrate this
to the readerby modifying the framework stipulated below (Figure 6.1). My intention
for this is to demonstratefrom what I have learnt during Study 4 that it is `the critical
life moments' (as illustrated within the family diaries) that occur within a person's life
cycle that dictate their engagementor disengagementwith activity and that their local
environment (neighbourhood friends and relationship formation) play a key driver in
this process. In turn, what I have tried to emphasise by incorporating the new
constructs of `critical life moments,engagementand attachment' to this model is that
physical activity behaviours seem dependent upon the `critical life moments' that
occur with a persons life cycle (i. e., these `critical life moments' (either positive or
negative) occur within the local environments and are formed by the engagementand
interaction with others. These personal interactions strengthen the moderators and
cognitive mediators of that person. If the critical life moments (i. e., during the
engagementof physical activity behaviours) have impacted negatively upon a person,
this will have a negative impact upon the moderatorsand mediatorsof that individual.
This would result in weakening the affiliation of physical activity opportunities to that
membershipgroup.
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Similarly, if the critical life events remain positive and occurred within the individuals
local membership group this in turn will strengthen the cognitive mediators of the
person, reinforcing positive habit formation and connection to the aforementioned
community member's thus strengthening long term positive physical activity change.
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Figure 6.1.

The concluding findings of the thesis suggest that consistent with previous literature
the over arching correlates that appear to be instrumental in the children's engagement
of healthy eating and activity remains to be the family.
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The strongest personal and environmental correlates associated with children's
physical activity were found to be within the home and the neighbourhoodcontext.
Imposed activity and dietary related parental regulations were also dominant within
Study 4 and warrants further investigation across a wider population sample.
Similarly, the differences across MVPA weekend and week-day pursuits within the
family home context have been highlighted by others (Jago et al., 2009) and were
found to be of significance within Study 2. Therewas however an assumption(across
Study 1-3) that the children's home environment remained consistent and stable
across the weekday and weekend. However, during the last century society's
definition of `family' hasundergone a rapid transition and hascome to include single
parents, biracial couples, blended families and unrelated individuals living
cooperatively among others (Crawford, 1999, p; 271). As such, a percentageof the
children from Study 1-3 may occupy single parent families and consequently have
accessto two home environmentsand neighbourhoods. Subsequently,their weekend
activities opportunities and MVPA levels may have reflected a different home
environment.
Future investigation into the dynamic of the `family' would be advantageousacross
families to ascertain whether weekend and weekday P.A and dietary profiles are
impacted and regulated by different environmentsand parents. Moreover, in support
of Jago et at. (2009) children's physical activity constructs need to be
compartmentalized further into the three distinct friendship groups (i. e., school
friends, neighbourhood friends and other friends such as children of the parents'
friends). If children are part of multiple groups and, in turn, their normative beliefs of
physical activity and television and computer habits are shaped by them then the
associationsthat they have acrossthesegroups needsto be established.
At this juncture, those within strategic positions should reflect on the findings offered
and review what current infrastructuresthey have in mapping the needsand physical
activity provision of their communities.
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6.3

Methodological Reflections of the Research Process

The following section will firstly provide the reader with an overview of the
limitations acknowledgedacrossall of the studies. The secondsectionof this chapter
will then be written within a more personal tone and is separated into three
components. Firstly, to make sense of the methodological developments located
within this thesis a critical reflection of the synthesisof data collected from Study I4 is offered. This is followed by a review of the contentionI encounteredbetweenthe
various paradigms and the ontology and axiological (Creswell, 1998) issuesI faced as
a researcherwith the participants, and in particular, in representingtheir multiple and
diverse perspectives. Finally, the section concludes by highlighting several ethical
reflections concerningmy relationship with the participants and will focus particularly
on the ethnographic stages of this thesis to offer thoughtful insights for future
researchersengagingin similar fields.
6.3.1 Limitations of Study 1-4
Self-report questionnaires and screening questions are purported to be the most
commonly used measuresto explore children and adolescentdietary intake (McClain,
2009) and physical activity levels (Kohl et al., 2000). Although the study was guided
by these reliability measuresfor assessingdietary intake through dietary recall and
records(Gibson, 1990; Barreti-Connor 1991) the literature precludesthat only 10% of
studiesreviewed by McClain et al. (2009) used dietary recall techniquesand 16% for
dietary records (McClain, 2009). Despite the protocols used to help assist in
understanding the children and parents' dietary and physical activity levels, some
limitations of Study I cannot be ignored. The diet and physical activity
questionnaires utilised for the parents and children could have resulted in an
overestimation of associations between physical activity and health behaviours.
Traditionally, self-report of dietary intake and physical activity measureshave been
shown to be unreliable with issuesof mis-reporting and under-reportingof diet among
children (Livingstone & Robinson, 2000).
Similar issues could also have been reported for children generalising their overall
health statusthrough ticking a box.
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Although the four month reconnaissancephase was factored in by the author (i.e.,
extensive immersion and engagementwithin the respective school settings) in an
attempt to minimise these errors (see Methodological Reflections of the Research
Processbelow for further guidance) the overall health and dietary profiles of the
children and families presentedin Study 1 must be approachedwith a note of caution.
The reliability of different types of intensity levels for physical activity using the
Leisure Time Exercise Questionnaire (Eisenman et al., 2002) and the three day
physical activity recall (Pate et al., 2003) have been observed across studies.
However, the author notes that the physical activity recall techniques utilised
throughout Study 1 (i. e., for the parentsand children) were still subjective in nature
and provide a less accurate estimation level than those that had adopted more
objectively sourced methods (e.g., doubly labelled water, direct observation and
accelerometer)(Janzet al., 1995).
Consequently, to remove the potential bias (under or over estimation of physical
activity) that was noted earlier, Study 2 employedaccelerometersand photography in
order to provide an objective measurementof the children's behaviours. However,
since the completion of Study 2 it must be recognisedthat further debateshave arose
within the field of accelerometerypertaining to the use of shorter epochs of 1 minute
(Trost et al., 2005) for children's activity. This is borne from the literature that
highlights the general sporadic and more frequent movement patterns that occur
across children's activity profiles (Bailey., et al., 1995). Consequently, the epoch
selected for Study 2 could have underestimatedthe children's levels of PA and
reported MVPA scores. The validity of using shorter epochs would be a critical
consideration if the study were to be repeated. Therefore, investigating the validity of
higher frequency sampling methods using 1-2s epochs would (now) be recommended
(Baquet et al., 2007). Similarly, acrossboth the physical activity and nutrition studies
it must also be recognised that the children may not have been able to capture all of
the behavioursthat were unattainablethrough photography (i.e., snacking and missed
meals)and the accelerometermethods(e.g., cycling and swimming).
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It is possible that such incidental physical activity and eating behavioursthat were to
be reported by the children in the self-report diaries provided may have been omitted
(i. e., through a lack of re-call, or forgetfulness) therefore limiting the certainty of the
conclusion to the data. Due to time and financial constraintsa smaller cohort from the
original study (Study 1) was also selectedfor the accelerometerstudy. As with most
studies of this nature, the availability of participants, limiting resources and time
ultimately constrains the researcher's ability to generalise the findings against the
overall population sampleunder exploration.
To gain a wider understanding of the context in which children participated in
physical activity and sedentarybehavioursa write and draw (Pridmore & Bendelow,
1995) methodology was used for Study 3. Whilst the technique of write and draw
affords the children the opportunity to voice their opinions (i. e., through basicwriting
and visual techniques) in a non-threatening and non-invasive manor, it must be
recognised that any analysis portrayal, utilisation and subsequentinterpretation of
these images must be contextually relevant. It should also be noted that previous
authors have highlighted concerns with the potential over-interpretation of such data
technique by others (Punch, 2002). The author minimised any risk of overinterpretation of the data by conferring (at the end of the exercise) with the children
regarding the meaning of each image and supplementing this with the writing the
children had provided against eachpicture. Comparableto Seckler et al. (1995) the
main researcher acknowledged that the pictures and writing analysed may not
represent the absolute truths of the children's views but did nonethelessadd to the
understandingpreviously obtained from the earlier studies' results relating to low and
sedentarypatterns of behaviour. Throughout Study 3, data from the previous studies
were also drawn upon to ascertain and support the interpretations of the drawings.
However, there is a considerable level of variance found across different measures
(i. e., objective vs. self-report / write and draw) as different measures capture
alternativeaspectsof physical activity and nutritional behavioursin children (Ferreira
et al., 2006). In this regard, the researcheris mindful that this approachmay have
restricted the generalisationof the findings used from one data set against another.
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For the final study, similar to Irwin et al. (2006), participant observations were
utilised to become(progressively) closer to the participants and thus observea deeper
engagementof their lives through a phenomenologicalapproach (Crotty, 1998). A
limitation of utilising this method was that, although it offered a detailed description
of every day life, it remained an ideographical perspective and as such, the overall
findings of the family may not necessarily represent the views of the community
under exploration. To ensure that the author's interpretation of the participants'
experiences and events were a representativeportrayal of their reality the author's
diary writing, field notesand reflections were shared with the participants (Lincoln &
Guba, 1985) at every phase of the writing process. This approachensured that the
researcher's interpretations were contextually relevant, and ultimately offered a
plausible account of the participants' experiences. The processof sharing the author's
portrayal of the participants' day-to-day existence also offered further reflexive
moments and opportunities for conversations with the family.

Such reflexive

moments assisted in strengthening the participants' meaning and how this was
conveyed within the diary extracts (Polkinghorne, 2007). Creative non-fiction was
the representationalapproachthat was adopted for Study 4. Creative non-fiction is
now an approach that many authors (Coffey & Atkinson, 1996; Sparkes,2000; and
Tierney, 2002) have begun to consider in order to presenttheir research. However,
`telling a story' and utilising creative representational techniques offered many
stylistic and epistemologicalissuesthat are associatedwith adopting such a technique.
Tierney (2002) espousedthe crisis that any researcher,and subsequentlyauthor may
experience when trying to craft and represent what you have taken and understood
from being immersed within the every-day context of people's lives. Due to the
complexity of utilising this style/approacha comprehensivereview of the ethical and
epistemological dilemmas the researcherencounteredis provide for the reader in The
Methodological Reflections of the ResearchProcessillustrated below.
6.3.2 Methodological Shifts and Paradigm Conflicts: Study 1- 4
The preconceived ontological, epistemologicaland methodological beliefs I possessed
at the start of this researchjourney did, to an extent, dictate how I viewed the
environment and acted accordingly within it. My initial background prior to this
study was taken from a typical hard scienceposition.
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I had (subconsciously)generateda preconditioned inquiry alliance to a `positivistic'
paradigm. I naively positioned myself within a `functionalistic paradigm' (Burrell &
Morgan, 2006) believing that through the adoption of nomothetic (i. e., self-report and
accelerometer methods) I could objectively measure and capture the phenomena
under enquiry and subsequently locate the objective reality of the individual's
physical activity behaviours. On reflection, this approachappearsnot too dissimilar
to the first moment within the eight moments of researchproposed by Denzin &
Lincoln (2005). The first moment (i. e., the traditional period) was certainly aligned to
my own searchand questfor `validity (internal / external),reliability and objectivity. '
However, my faithfulness to objectivism did not appear provide the answers that I
craved. Study I provided a platform to establish some foundational understandingof
the children and families' behaviours but the discrepanciesnoted within the results
from both the parental and children's perspectivecreatedconflict.
Similarly, the exposure some authors (aforementioned) now reported against the
trustworthiness of some of the methods I had adopted (i.e., self-report Health Survey
data) createdtension. Whilst the use of accelerometers(as an objective measureof
children's physical activity levels) complimented the self-report and drew out any
discrepanciesnoted within the earlier studies,what it could no longer do was direct
reason and cause for those data trends. Although I was still fighting the postpositivistic demons (i. e., the difference between post-positivst from positivst being
that the researcher and known cannot be separated),I had begun to recognise that
there had been some significant changes that had occurred within the movement of
social science research(Denzin & Lincoln, 2000) which my researchcould benefit
from. I began to challenge the faithfulness of the objectivism that I previously
assigned my researchto, and, began to question my original assumptions(i. e., that
one can measurephysical activity behavioursas an empirical facticity).
Prior to moving to the next phase of my researchjourney I began to search for
alternative ways of knowing the truth about (and from) my participants. Through
observing past literature, I slowly, but purposively began to see that social research
itself was originally developed out of an inherent interest to `understand' others
(Denzin & Lincoln, 2000) and was not too dissimilar to the answer I was now
searchingfor within my own research.
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Similar to the processesI had previously (and subconsciously)undertakenfor Study
1, I now recognised that if I were to become a qualitative researcherI must again
assign my studies to a basic set of `assumptions,beliefs (i. e., ultimately paradigms)
which would direct my investigations (Creswell, 1998). 1reflected upon how I would
now, not only just observe the environments but contribute within them. At this
juncture, whilst I recognised my position was not too dissimilar to the quantitative
research strategy I had previously implemented, I became very aware that the
immerging poststructual / postmodern debate challenged me as a researcher much
further i. e., to understandthat I could not obtain the absolute truths nor accept one
singular meaningand existencewithin the text (Denzin & Lincoln, 2005).
However, as a new `qualitative' researcher,I was reticent (as other authorshave been;
Delamont, Coffey, & Atkinson, 2000) to apply a `momentstime period and approach'
from the eight moments of qualitative researchto my study. However, Denzin &
Lincoln (2000, p; 18) argue "... the multiple or fractured histories of qualitative
research now make it possible for any given researcher to attach a project to a
canonical text from any of the..... historical moments." At this stage of the research
journey, I lacked the confidenceto do so.
On reflection, I believe my apprehensionwas due to the fact that within the respective
sub-disciplinesof Sport and Exercise Sciences,qualitative researchwas developing at
different rates (Sparkes, 2002). Whilst sport psychology was apparently operating
under the `second,modernist' moment (Denzin & Lincoln, 2000) during the 1990's,
and yet to encounter the crisis of representationand blurred genres (Sparkes, 1998),
the influence of postmodernism (the fourth moment: crisis of legitimation) had
emergedwithin the sports sociology and physical education(Gore, 1990; Cole, 1991;
Bain, 1992; Evans, 1992; Foley, 1992; Lyons, 1992; Tinning, 1992). 1
was reluctant
to position myself within a moment, because,like other authors (Sparkes, 2002), 1
believed, the sub division of `physical activity' had not yet evolved at the samepace
as others, and as such I was anxious about being radical or moving away from what
felt `safe' and `expected' within my field.
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Thankfully, once I had absorbedAnderson's (1999) work I felt less apprehensivein
questioning the assumption as to whether I needed to state the progression of
moments approachutilised by Denzin & Lincoln (1994,2000; 2005) within eachof
my research studies. I became more confident and attuned to the fact that
diversification of the moments, as opposed to `succession',could enhanceexisting
methods of inquiry as opposedto motioning their displacement:
"The development of new ethnographic momentsor genres does not seemto signal the demise
of previously existing ones, but rather adds more options in the styles and analysis available to
qualitative researchers. New genres proliferate, vying with earlier ones, rather than displacing
them. "
(Anderson, 1999, pp. 453)

Similar to Vidich & Lyman (2000) 1 began to acknowledge that the qualitative
research methods I was intending to pursue would be inherently able to be judged
against its ability to "... communicate(s) or `says' something to us" (p.39). I was
confident that I could now achieve this through the adoption of a more purposively
aligned methodology that was true to the nature of the phenomena I wished to
investigate. For the purpose of Study 2&3,
I adopted write and draw and
photographic methodologies. Thesemore visual methodologiesenabledthe `realities'
of the children's physical activity behaviours to emerge. However, I subsequently
engagedin content analysis to `make sense' of the data. One predominant criticism of
adopting content analysis is the concern that the richness of the qualitative resource
becomesa set of de-contextualisedsections and insular themes (Biddle et a1.,2001).
More importantly, I also found a conflict arose in my positioning. Was I searching
for validity, objectification and reliability by `quantifying' the children's write and
draw images into tabular themes,disconnectingthem from the individuals themselves
and grouping them within significant occurring themes? If this was the case, was I
not converting back, yet again, to a positivist paradigm? In my defence, content
analysis was neededdue to the sheer volume of write and draw images provided, all
of which, needed to be managed and the evidence deliver in a manner that was
thematically coherentand accessiblefor the reader.
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I made a conscious decision (from a post-positivistic viewpoint) that equal value
should be placed on the importance of `discovery' for the reader by viewing the
children's write and draw images thus allowing them to make their own personal
assumptions of what the data meant. I did not merely want to provide key order
themes and lose the context in which the picture and images were located. I choseto
provide examples of the children's write and draw illustrations side-by-side the key
order themes to reinforce the value of discovery for the readerwhilst also honouring
the canvass and context in which children chose to illustrate their behaviours and
activity patterns.
The mixed methodologicaljourney of Study 1-3

had uncoveredalternative ways of

exploring the children and families physical activity and nutritional behaviours. Yet I
did not anticipate just how challenging the final study (Study 4) would be to match
the actual observations found in Study 1-3 to the reality of children and families
actual health related behaviour and activity patterns as they occurred within the
boundariesof the family's local environment.
The triple crisis of the fifth moment proposedby Denzin & Lincoln (2005) appeared
to align well to my anxieties of the postmodern and poststructuralist experimental
writing of this moment (Sparkes, 2002). Entrenched within the dialogue of
postmodernism& poststructuralism(Vidich & Lyman, 2000) the three criseshave on
countless occasions been named and related to "the critical, interpretive, linguistic,
feminist, and rhetorical turns in social theory (Denzin & Lincoln, 2005, p. 19). These
new paths merge and also obscure the answers to the questions they produce
(Landson-Billings, 2000; Schwandt,2000; Smith & Deemer, 2000).
Consequently,the ideology of the `aloof researcher'was discardedand more "action,
participatory, and activist-orientated research was on the horizon " (Denzin &
Lincoln, 2005, p; 20). Just like the postmodernismera that questionedthe universal
claim that any one theory, methodor discoursehad the authoritative knowledge. "No
method has a privileged status...The superiority of "science" over "literature "- or,
from another vantagepoint, "literature " over "science"- is challenged (Richardson,
1994,p; 518). 1began to raisethe samequestionswithin my final study.
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Moreover, I finally understoodthat the principle of postmodernismwas that it enables
me to "know something" without professingto know everything. Richardson (1994)
further supports this argument stipulating that "postmodernism recognizes the
situational limits of the knower" (p.518).
To conclude, the Final Study was to an extent guided by abstractprinciples (Bateson,
1972) that related to: ontological beliefs (`what is the nature of reality of the study?'),
epistemological (the relationship between the family and myself) and methodology
(How do I obtain knowledge of the environment and gain knowledge from the
family? ). Only by undertaking extensive periods of ethnography(within the family's
home), within a deductive and inductive lens, was I able to finally locate someof the
answersI was searchingfor.

6.4

Addressing the Challenges of Researching `with' Children within Study
1,2,3&4

At the beginning of the researchjourney (i. e., for Study 1 and the accelerometerphase
of Study 2) I believe, similar to previous studies, that as a researcher, I was more
focussed and concerned upon issues of `confidentiality and informed consent'
(Alderson, 1995; Morrow & Richards, 1996; Thomas and O'Kane, 1998; France et
at., 2000; Lewis and Lindsay, 2000).

1 reviewed extensively the Children's

participation rights that have now been embeddedwithin the UN Convention on the
Rights of the Child 1989 (United Nations, 1989). Two of the Convention's 54 articles
statethat parties should assure(1):
"The child who is capable of forming his or her own views the right to express
those viewsfreely in all mattersaffecting the child, the views of the child being
given due weight in accordancewith the age and maturity of the child (12)
The right to freedom of expression (including) freedom to seek, review and
,
impart information and ideas of all kinds...... through
any other media of the
children 's choice (13)
I began to question early on within my thesis how many researchstudies involving
children adhereto theserights?
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Although it is widely acknowledged that children's consent and participation in
research activities must be obtained, predominantly this is obtained via adult
gatekeepers,to protect their potentially more vulnerable position against the unequal
`power relationship' of the adult researcher and child participant (Punch, 2002).
Although children's co-operation and verbal consent is highlighted within numerous
researchstudies(Morrow and Richards, 1996; Lewis and Lindsay, 2000 etc) I wonder
whether the desire of researchersto expand knowledge in their subject truly reflects
the children's human rights (i. e. using the correct level of informed consent) or
whether they still opt for written consentfrom the `adult gatekeepers(i. e. the teacher)
for easeand convenience.
Numerous University Medical Ethics Committees still actively approve studies that
only require written consent from the head teachers of schools and or
parents/guardians(with co-operation obtained from every child).

The view that

children are now perceived as competent social actors, no longer consumedunder the
heading of the `family' (Qvortrup et al, 1994; Jamesand Prout, 1997) would perhaps
call into question this processof consent. Similarly, many researchdesignshave also
been developedpurposefully within a school setting to alleviate the issuesof access
and consent to children (Mauthner, 1997).
I felt that although the majority of my studies would occur within a school context, I
would obtain informed, written consent from all parties (parental, school and children
- as opposed to just verbal assent). I made this decision in an attempt to re-address the
power balance of the children and researcher. This approach enabled the children in
the studies to participate on their own terms and respect their basic human rights.
However, ethical disparities can still be evidenced within this approach, as the overprotective stance of parents/guardians can reduce children's ability to participate in
research (Marrow & Richards, 1996) this further poses risk to the researcher as nonengagement within the studies ultimately means `non-engagement' equating to no
participants.
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This position raised some interesting and challenging dilemmas when I began to
execute Study 3 Write and Draw activities (delivered within a classroomcontext). It
becameapparentthat there was a conflict of interest betweena small number of the
wishes of the parent and the child; (i. e., the child indicating their interest in
participating in the study whilst the parent officially not consenting to this). This
researchissue was a pertinent reminder to me of the `adult restrictions and control'
still apparent when trying to engageemphatically with all children. To alleviate these
disparities, during Study 3, I decided upon an honest approach to the child in
question; highlighting their parents' wishes for them not to participate in the research
exercisebut openly explaining to the child that they could engagein the classtopic (if
they so wished) with the knowledge that their data would not be included or analysed
in the overall researchsample and findings. This ensuredno child was excluded from
this activity thus minimising any risk of isolation or feelings of indifference that the
study could have causedto a child.
During the qualitative elements of my thesis I also began to feel that there had been
limited efforts directed at the ethical dimensions of addressing children as social
actors within qualitative researchparadigms (Alderson, 1995). Numerous researchers
(Morrow & Richards, 1996) appearedto explore the issue of consent and accessand
proposed valuable guidelines (National Children's Bureau, 2001) for researchersto
observe whilst conducting studies with children. However, only a scarce few
(Alderson, 1995) acknowledged the importance and challenges of adopting
participatory techniquesto successfully respondto the ethical complexities associated
with conducting researchwith children (Christensen& James,2000).
What I had begun to understandfrom collating the findings of Study I&2 was not
too dissimilar to Yates' (1997; p. 494) viewpoint that "... there is not one overriding
methodological framework that transcends all others."

Ethically sound research

should be couched within the most appropriate medium to allow the participants to
fully expresstheir own voices and opinions. From the reconnaissancephase,Study I
and a review of its findings, it became apparent that the cohort struggled to make
senseof the more formal methodsadopted(i.e., self-report questionnaires).
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I purposely developed a mixed methodological approachfor the thesis, over a fiveyear period, to allow me to explore a wide range of questions through innovative
styles of enquiry (Tierney, 1997) thus supporting the educational levels, confidence
and cultural diversity of the group (Petrou, 2003).
Although the core ethical principles adopted for the thesis transcend across all
methodological researchapproachesthey were less problematic than within Study 4.
Owing to the emergingand complex relational ethical issuesthat arosewithin Study 4
only the practical and operational models developedfor the ethnographic phasewill
be critically debatedfurther within this section. Moreover, I attempt to theorise and
discussthe epistemological and ethical relationship of myself (as the researcher)and
the family within the researchdesign and process (Code, 1995; Welch, 2000). The
innovative and alternative ethical procedures that were developed to protect the
participants and the researcherduring the final Study of the thesis are addressed.
In doing so, this chapter ends by discussing what constitutes `ethical' participant
observation within children's research and how the power imbalance of the
`researcherand participant' may be re-addressedthroughout the researchprocessand
design.

6.5

Objectivity versus the Ethics of Care

The connection between children's behaviours at school and home have long been
acknowledged (Newsom, 1963; Douglas, 1964; Blyth, 1967; Plowden, 1967; Croft,
1970), yet ethnographic studies that explore children's experiences have, on the
whole, tended to be implemented within the school environment (Mac and Ghall,
1988; Gillborn, 1990, Wright, 1992). Former qualitative methods of enquiry that
have used ethnography and participant observations within the family home are
relatively scant within the UK. This process brought, myself, (as the researcher),and
the participants into relatively un-charteredwater.
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Prior to the start of the Study 41 was faced with the many ethical dilemmas that this
method could pose, both to me (the researcher)and to the family (i. e., conflict of
professional responsibilities, accountability, political correctnessand basic human
rights). I found that the official Code of Ethics Guidelines provided by Liverpool
John Moores University did not necessarily extend to support me in the ethical
conflicts I was to encounterthrough observing the `almost normal' everyday life and
culture of the individuals.

I had many questions that needed answers from my

researchteam prior to embarking upon the ethnographic stage(i. e., addressingwhat
assumptions I possessedas a researcher, in relation to the status of children, and
whether this would impact upon the choice of method I would employ to narratethese
experiences)(Jameset al., 1998). My own value bias was also discussedand logged
(Appendix C) prior to entering the home environment as I had to addresswhat value
systems had created me (and subsequentlycarried with me) and how I intended to
addressthese during the observational phase. Similarly, I beganto focus my attention
not only on the `status' of the children within this researchparadigm but also the
ethical considerations I neededto make within the whole research process; from
design, method, participation and analysis.I had to ensureI made ethical assessments
and considerations (with myself and my researchteam) as to whether the research
question itself was worthy of being asked within this particular mode. I was acutely
aware that any study judged as "bad science (in any field of practice) is bad ethics"
(Thomas & O'Kane, 1998,pp; 28 29).
During the final phaseof this Study I felt apprehensiveand anxious at the sheerlack
of data and reading I could draw upon to guide me through safeguardingboth myself
and the family. The Universal Code of Ethics guidelines and principles highlight that
"No significant harm to an individual is permissible," where harm can include
"harmful social or psychological consequences,such as loss of self-esteem." (Bibby,
1997; p. 116). The guidelines, I felt, were too restrictive for researcherspursuing
ethnographicresearchwith children and families. For example,the guidelines did not
outline the long - term effect and/or the risk on the participants nor did they stressthe
importance of clear exit strategiesto support the final transition and closure of the
participant observations.
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In addition, as the Study had conscientiously abided by the ethical tenetsof `informed
consent and confidentiality' the Final Study felt compelled to further secure its
position with the children and families participating in the study.

Although not stipulated as a requirementwithin the codes of ethics guidelines, Study
4 informed the researchparticipants (both verbally and within the consent literature)
that confidentiality could not be absolute and may be overridden if appropriate
behaviour or circumstances (observed whilst conducting the research) became
apparentthat may have related directly to child protection issues. In parallel to earlier
work by Punch (1989) the study was cautious of suggesting to the participants that
anonymity could be assuredbecause as Punch (1986; p.46) affirms "... anonymity
rings hollow because, with the close relationship developed, the long stay and
richness of description in the findings, it is easy for someinsiders, including the main
players, to recogniseeachother and themselves."

Although Code of Ethics applications require an outline of the level of risk or hazard
to an adult or child, the proceduresand risk managementsystems focus specifically
upon the subjects' participation and not on me as a researcherwithin that field. I felt
that participating in ethnography within a family's home posed substantial risks for
me as a researchertoo. Although the study was unable to draw upon previous models
of safe practice developedfrom ethnographic studieswithin family homes, Study 4's
research programme compiled and submitted a comprehensive risk assessment
exercisethat ensuredand limited the potential harm to both parties prior to entering
the phaseof research(Appendix Q. As I was unableto locate any previous academic
guidance literature on safeguarding myself during the ethnographic phase, I
completedthis exercisethrough drawing upon my pastexperiencesand practicesused
within the field of Play Developmentand Children's Services.

In addition to this procedure, individual contractual agreements(Appendix C) were
also drawn by the child and the researcher outlining their expectations during the
study. This agreementagain attemptedto redressthe power imbalancethat may occur
when conducting researchwith children.
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It also allowed all participants involved to acknowledge that if any unnecessary
physical or emotional harm was inflicted upon the researcher (whilst in their
presence)that the researchercould choose to terminate the study and contract, and
vice versa. Interestingly, working with the children and families throughout this
process also heightened their expectationsof what they felt was important from the
`researcher'within their home environment. The main attribute Study 4 participants'
cited as important (within the contractual agreement, seeAppendix C) was for the
researcher to `just be themselves'. At this moment, I certainly would question
whether this was ever achieved. I enteredand left their home each week as an active
researcherand as suchcould not (wholly) fulfill their brief to `just to be myself.'

6.6.

Selecting the Research Context and Setting

Over a period of months, the family certainly appearedto `be themselves'within their
own home. I began to understandthat the environment clearly enabledthe family to
feel more empowered within the research process (Oliver & Fishwick, 2003).
However, conducting ethnographywithin a family home was continually challenging
and isolating for me (as the researcher). On reflection, I certainly believe the choice
of participant observation for Study 4 (within a family home context) would not have
been contemplatedhad the positive and fostering relationship between the researcher
and participant, over an extensive period of time (i. e., 4 years prior to ethnography)
not occurred. The children and family appeared to feel more empowered and less
apprehensiveof the researchproject during the final Study, yet I was apprehensiveof
going into the unknown. Malin (1999) clearly supported the relevanceof adopting
such a method as it enables the researcherto give a voice to those that are silence;
"Not to look, not to touch, not to record, can be the hostile act " (Malin, 1992; p.27-8).
In parallel with numerousstudies(Sapkota& Sharma, 1996; Boyden & Ennew, 1997)
Study 1,2 &3 had all provided rich sourcesof promising data which were conducted
within a school context. I had felt these environments provided me with an `adult
oriented environment' which was safefor a researcherto be within.
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The power and safety that the `school and community centre' previously provided me
with was removed during Study 4 and was replacedwith an unfamiliar context where
perhapsthe power balancewas now equal (if not stronger)for the participants.

6.7.

The Relationship

James et al. (1998) conveyed that many researcherswho perceive children as very
different from adults use ethnography to understandthe child's world and views. I
would contest this statement and argue from my own research experience that
ethnography and children's participant observations are documented not because I
believe children to be different from adults, but because alternative innovative
researchmethods obtained from this study did not disclose the reasoning behind why
children and families health related behavioursand activity patternswere low. Only
through looking beyond the traditional research methods and paradigms can the
answersto someresearchquestionsbe answered.

At this juncture I also felt the level of commitment and time spent by the researcher
building rapport and getting to know the children prior to engaging in ethnographic
work was critical to the successfullevel of data obtained within my study. Ultimately,
this may also lie with the skills the researcheralready possessedin respectto building
rapport and trust with, not just the children, but the adult gatekeeperssuch as the
parents too (Marrow, 1999). 1 believe that not everyone can, nor should, conduct
ethnographic work, as they may not possessthe craft skills necessaryfor this type of
research.The experiencesof Study 1 and Study 2 showed me that rapport and trust
can only be developedover time and within the setting in which the researchwill be
delivered. Whilst I was able to foster the relationship betweenmyself and the family
over an extensive period of time, I am also acutely aware that time is an essential
commodity that many researchers may not have. I successfully fostered this
relationship with the family during a processof observations(i. e., as noted within the
family's reflective diaries, see Appendix C) but as a researcher,I becameanxious of
how I could sustain this power balance relationship throughout the whole research
process (from conception to completion). As such the representationalstyle selected
was an important issueto consider.
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I was fearful of using more `artful forms of representation'for my researchbut knew
that I neededto use a style of representationand literary that would reach the family
and the community (i. e., a wider rangeof audiencesthanjust the academics).

6.8

Alternative Forms of Representation

Initially I felt apprehensiveat the beginning of Study 4's writing process,to align my
notion to that of Denzin and Lincoln (2000; 2005) (that we are all now operating
under the seventh and eight moment post-experimental), whereby fictional
ethnographies,poetry and multimedia text are acceptedas the norm acrossdisciplines.
Particularly as Sparkes(2002) continually conteststhe above position has occurred
within the subject discipline area of physical activity and sport. This only assisted
further to increase my anxieties for selecting a new paradigm and representational
shift within my thesis.

However, I chose to develop a creative, non-fictional children's story to enhancethe
interpretation of the subject area and enable the reader to explore the lives and
personal experiencesof the family (which I had experiencedfirst hand) through the
eyes of the participants, `Jayneand Paige.' Through selectingthis writing style I was
not only able to articulate an evocative, personal reflection of the children and
families personal beliefs to touch and move the reader in ways that are not only
symbolic but "heartful" in its writing (Ellis, 1997 & 1999) but also able to
accommodate the level of literacy and understanding of a community that suffers
from some of the highest standardmortality ratios and coronary heart/lung diseasein
the North West of England.

I purposively developed a child friendly form of representationto enable Paige and
her mother, Jayne, to acknowledge their importance and commitment to the study
from its inception to its end. I had continually engagedwith the family throughout the
researchprocess, and knew that the representationalstyle I chose to evidence our
(mutual) findings was paramount.
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Similar to Christensenet al. (2004) and O'Kane (2000) I found that the participant
observations supplemented by participatory techniques, helped assist and engage
Paige in the final phaseof the researchprocess. The representationalstyle of creative
non-fiction (Richardson, 2000) became a useful epistemological medium through
which the data was conveyed in an authentic and evocative manner. However, I
believe the knowledge obtained from the participants' experienceand how this was
conveyed and utilised to assist the future well being of the participants/
(Gunzenhauser,2006) is rarely accomplishedwithin other research. In parallel with
earlier work by Gillian (1982) & Noddings (1984) Study 4 was enveloped by the
notion of `ethical care' and encapsulatedthat ethnographic work connects the lived
experience to the social phenomenaunder review. In this sense,such an approach
provided a voice to those who are vulnerable (i. e., Paige) also ensuring the work was
"... non exploitative and self-reflexive to the participant" (Gunzenhauser,1999,2004,
2006, p.627).

To conclude, I felt this was the most challenging aspect of the Study for me. The
ethical aspect of `knowing' and how this knowledge would be conveyed in a true
representation mode that truly reflected the family's lived experience provided
practical and moral dilemmas for me (as the researcher)(Smith & Deemer, 2003;
p.449).

Although Paige contributed throughout the processby providing pictorial illustrations
to supplement the reflective diaries, and highlighted her enjoyment and sense of
ownership at being involved with the project, I becamevery anxious that they could
have taken offence at how they felt that I had portrayed them. I had built a
considerablelevel of trust with the family and knew that consulting them on the draft
diary extracts could have (potentially) shatteredthis.

As Saukko (2002) purports "... we can never capture ourselves,others or the social
world, but that research is always located in the interactive space betweenthesethree
worlds" (p.252).
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As I was effectively the researchvehicle in the final Study, I was apprehensiveas to
how the family felt that I had captured the relationship between `the self and `the
other' in the heart of this inquiry.
Although I had purposively chosennot to use my own voice in the main findings, I
was acutely aware that my own thoughts and experiencesof what I had observedwere
dialogically interwoven with those of the family, forming an `inter world', and thus
forming the common structureof the diaries. An individual's own experienceof the
presence,and of themselves,is subjectiveand personal. If my accountsof their world
were felt to contradict their own subjective norms of reality then this could have
caused(significant) emotional harm to them.
Within these processesit becameapparentthat essentially the experienceI had been
allowed to share with the family neededto be agreed in principle by them and then
more importantly offered to others (i. e., the reader) to firstly, have and secondly,
make senseof thosecritical life experiences.

6.9

Conclusion

The research ultimately set out to obtain a greater understanding of the physical
activity and nutritional behavioursof children and families as they occurred within the
natural setting of their home environment (Knowsley, MBC). This researchhas
offered a unique and extensive multi-layered approachto understandingthe physical
activity and nutritional determinants of children and families that are embedded
within a social and cultural setting (as opposed to isolating them as objective,
measurable variables). The research simultaneously observed the complexity of
health behaviours(together)within the context in which they occurred.
In conjunction with the research'soverarching aim, Study I utilised a reconnaissance
phase and self-report parental (Andrews & Withey, 1976; Godin, 1985) and child's
health related behaviour questionnaire(s) (Baldings, 1997) to understandthe habitual
physical and nutritional behavioursof children and their families in Knowsley (UK).
This reconnaissancephasecreateda baselineof data to aid and directed the study.
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Through the adoption of accelerometers(Pearson et at., 2009) and photography
(Banister & Booth, 2005), Study 2 embraceda multi-method approachto data capture
that complimented (and extended) the previous methods employed within Study 1.
The emergenceof physical `inactivity' data from Study 2 guided the principles of data
capture for Study 3. Study 3 capturedthe everyday experiencesof children's after
school physical activity opportunities in their local community utilising a write and
draw approach(Pridmore & Bendelow, 1995)and highlighted the context, culture and
environmental constraintsthat children placed upon their own current activity choices
and future recreational aspirations. Study 4 explored the micro (day-to-day existence)
of one family from the original Study I cohort through longitudinal participant
observations(Irwin et al., 2006). The subsequentobservationswere then crafted into
personal diaries utilising techniques associatedwith creative non-fictional writing
(Coffey & Atkinson, 1996; Sparkes, 2000; and Tierney, 2002). This approach
captured, disclosed and illuminated the particular beliefs, motivations and situational
constraints that maintain particular behaviour patterns of a family. Such intimate
experienceshave been found to be especially difficult to capturein previous research
studies (Abraham, 1999).
Predominantly, the methods employedto explore children's habitual physical activity
patterns have tended to be of a quantitative nature, with scarce and insufficient
qualitative data focussing on the reasoning as to why children's energy expenditure
and activity rates are specifically low within their local communities (Ben-Arieh &
Ofir, 2002). Basterfield and colleagues (2008) clearly emphasized the need for
studies to look beyond subject methods of data capture in order to obtain a more
complete view of children's habitual physical activity daily profiles. In this sense,the
adoption of a multi-layered approach(Johnstone,2004) to this Study hasenabledjust
this.

Global findings from the thesis suggestthat (on the whole) the children and families
are not adhering to the physical activity and healthy eating guidance set out by the
aforementionedpolicy directives.
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Even though all five primary schools were recognised with the National Healthy
Schools Status (NHSS) the research exposed that the main policy driver, (i. e., to
encourage young people to be regularly physical active and eat healthily) did not
transcend to the home and day-to-day existence of the family. In order for physical
activity and healthy eating guidance to be consumedby children and families there is
a need to move awayfrom the generalpublic health strategies(i.e., thosethat focus on
impacting large population samples)and focus more upon the macro and micro level
change that can impact the whole group of children (and families) within a local
community. This approachcan only be achieved through stepping into the shoesof
the community members and observing their culturally unique behaviours as they
occur naturally within their day-to-day existence.
Global findings also highlight that, at certain times, physical activity levels are
directed via a complex system of decision-making processes(Epstein & Roemmich,
2001). Some of the common determinantsassociatedwith the children's uptake of
sedentary pursuits and unhealthy food choices (McGarvey, 2004; Humbert et al.,
2006; Springer et al., 2006) resonatewith many of the predominant issuesnoted in the
children and families of Knowsley. A number of moments of particular significance
appear to stand out (e.g., the barren landscapeand lack of environmental resources
illustrated by the children in their write and draw images; the high level of
convenience foods noted in the children's dietary photographs; Jayne and Paige's
reluctanceto engagein activities due to the physical and emotional abusecausedby a
fellow member of the community, and Paige and her mother's attitude, accessand
parental control and modelling which assistedthem in making their physical activity
choices) .
More elusive and latent strands of engagementof sedentarypursuits and barriers to
physical activity only emerged through the application of longitudinal participant
observations. Moreover, Study 4 highlighted that in reality (i. e., irrespective of the
common determinants which encouraged inactivity) a family's (albeit one that is
unique and perhapsnot a typical representationof Knowsley) can engagein an active
and healthy lifestyle if their intention and motivation to do so is greater than the
significant barriers.
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Similarly, through becoming progressively closer to the participant's day-to-day
existence I saw the significant power and capacity a neighbourhood can have in
facilitating or hindering physical activity engagement.
Viewed collectively, all studies appear to illustrate a compilation of personal and
community life experiencesalongside critical situations that relate to the struggle to
become physically active and healthy within a community landscape. The common
threads located within this study may be unique to the landscapeof Knowsley and do
not pretend to be generalizable(Witz, 2007). However, whilst remaining cognisantof
Witz (2007) position, the nature and role of this qualitative work may act as a catalyst
to assistin understandingother community groups.
The contribution the children and families have made to this research,coupled with
my own ethnographic engagement,has enabled suggestionsand recommendationsfor
future localised practice. Key implications for the universal practitioners in the field
of health promotion, physical activity, policy and strategic governance are also
proposed. Given the complexity of what hasbeen coveredwithin the final discussion,
it is not feasible to incorporate all the recommendations that have been
aforementioned, as such, a brief summary of some of the main implication of the
study are provided and offered to the readerbelow:

The researcher acknowledged low physical activity and nutritional profiles across the
children and their families. It could be argued that these physical inactivity and unhealthy
dietary behaviours may increase the risk of major non-communicable diseases,including
cardiovascular disease, type 2 diabetes and certain types of cancer.

Findings across all studies emphasise the need for practitioners and policy
development managers to look at how individuals interact within the social and physical
environment of their localised community. The hidden socio- cultural barriers that I have
witnessed throughout

this study would prevent initial

and subsequent long term

engagement of physical activity for some families in this community.
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This research recognised the potential benefit from moving away from the traditional
physical activity and nutrition techniques that dominate this discipline area (Sparkes,
2002)

The data drawn from this thesis encourages practitioners to explore a mixed
methodological approach (from both a quantitative and qualitative domain) to capture
health behaviours.

A person centred approach to undertaking research should be

undertaken that enables the participants to actively understand and fully engage in the
process.

The experience of moving away from traditional research techniques to protracted
interactions and participations of writing in a more purposeful and creative manner
improved the researchers own reflective practice and personal development. Practitioners
and researchers alike should not feel fearful of moving away from the traditional research
techniques and representation modes. Future research in the area of sport and exercise
science is encouraged to consider the value of experimenting with alternative genres and
writing practices that suit and engage the reader and participants throughout the research
process.

What has been learnt from undertaking this study is that physical activity and eating
behaviours should not be de-compartmentalised and isolated from behaviour (per se).
Subsequently, future physical activity research should galvanise with the more traditional
theories of behaviour that already exists within the discipline areas of mainstream
sociology and psychology to learn how physical activity and eating behaviours could
operate and be directed within them.
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BEST COPY
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TEXT IN ORIGINAL
IS CLOSE TO THE
EDGE OF THE
PAGE

TEXT
BOUND INTO THE
SPINE

ý,.....
:. ,.ýeýý_
_._. ... a..
_...._':..

THE

HEALTHY

PRIMARY

SCHOO7,

HIEART

i'ROJI:

tVEäTIONNAI

C'17
RI;

Thank you for helping us with this questionnaire. By answering these
questions you will help us to find out more about what you like to do in
your spare time, at school and with your friends.

Your answerswill only be looked at by Miss Archbold and the research
team at Liverpool John Moores University. They will NOT he seenby
your parents,teacheror friends. There is also no needto write your name
on the questionnaire.
Once you have finished all the questions you can put the questionnaire in
the envelope provided and seal it.
Each question has instructions and will tell you whether you need to
circle your answer, tick a box or write in the space provided. Don't
worry if you get stuck, the researcher will read each question aloud and
wait until everyone has finished before proceeding to the next question.
Take your time to read and listen to each question and answer the hest
you can. Remember we only want YO1114opinions, it is NOT a test
and there are no right or wrong answers.
ý_:w L

Knowsl@y
Council
LUSURIi & CUNrMlJN1I Y sliRVICF. S

health
action

These questions are about you and your home

I

What is your postcode?

ý

You Have

-,
ý.

How many brothers and sisters are OLDER than you?

II

brothers and

ý" üe: ýe questios;.
4.

sisters

; irt :ii7r;, ft . oý. .<<*::\UUI' i?C: liil

How healthy do you think you are?
Please lick one box
Very healthy
Quite healthy
Not very healthy
In general, how dc, feel about your life at the moment?
Please lick one box
I am very happy
I feel quite happy

I don't feel very happy
I'm not happy at all
6.

After school YESTERDAY, did you spend time........
Please circle YES or NO on each line
Watching TV/ videos?
Listening to radio, CDs, tapes?
Playing with your friends?
Playing any computer games?
Reading a book/ magazine/comics?
Going to a club? (include sports, clubs, choirs etc)?
Doing homework?

Doing somethingelse?(pleasewrite)

YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES

NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
No
`'rfi

ElE1\C

7.

11:

OUTSIDE SCHOOL HOURS: How OFTEN do you usually exercise in your FREE
TIME (so much that you get out of breath or sweat?)

(Pleasetick one box)
Every day
4-6 times a week
2-3 times a week
Once a week
Once a month
Less than once a month
Never
8.

OUTSIDE SCHOOL HOURS: How many HOURS a WEEK do you usually
breath or sweat?)
exercise in your FREE TIME (so much so that you get out of
(Please tick ONE box)
None
About half an hour
About I hour
About 2-3 hours
About 4-6 hours

El

About 7 hours

How OFTEN do you spend time with
SCHOOL?
(Please tick one box)

your

friends

4-5 days a week
2-3 days it week
Once a week
Never

n

straight AFTER

F-7

4z.
These Z: estions are about your Ici<.ire li »e ; recritiou"

9.

How often do you play or do any of these things in -our (ANN
SCHOOL CLUBS? (NOT School lessons)

FIMi I? 0r IN

(Pleasecircle I number on EACH line)
Hardly ever
Or never
Going for walks
Riding your bike
Dancing/ gymnastics
Football
Swimming
Rugby/mini rugby
Roller skating
Judo/karate
Netball
Hockey
Cricket/kwik-cricket

Once or

Weekly

twice a month

Twice a
week or more

123
123
123
123
123
123
123

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

123

123
123
I23

Any other physical sporting activities you do (please write in the box and circle)

0

....................

1...................

..

1

.............

3

\7

l0. On average how many F1OURS a DAY do you usually watch TV?
(Please tick ONE box)
Not at all

Lessthan hallfan hour a clay
tiall'an hour to an hour
2-3 hours
4 hours
N401-C
than 4 hours

0
0

I

11.

What did you eat and drink before coming to school TODAY?
(Pleasecircle)
Nothing

Drink of milk

Fruit juice

Tea or coffee

Cereal

Toast or bread

Porridge/Readybrek Crisps

Fruit

Chocolate

Cooked breakfast

Fizzy Drinks

Other (Pleasewrite)

12.

How often do you eat these foods?
(Please circle I number on each line)
Hardly ever
Less than
Or never
once aa
Week

1-2 times
week

3 or more
times a
Week

Brown bread
White bread.
Other bread
Nan, Pitta etc

0
....................
0
....................
0
....................

1..................
1..................
1..................

2.....................
2.....................
2.....................

3
3
3

Bran cereals
Sugar coated cereals
Rice, noodles or pasta
Chips or roast potatoes.

0
....................
0
....................
0
....................
0
....................

1..................
1..................
1..................
l
..................

2.....................
2.....................
2.....................
2.....................

3
3
3
3

Meat (e. g. lamb, chicken,
Pork, sausages etc)

0

I

2.....................

3

Fish or fish forgers
Eggs
Cheese

0
....................
0
....................
0
....................

I
..................
1..................
I
..................

2.....................
2.....................
2
......................

3
3

Milk or milk on cereal
Vegetables
Salad
Fresh fruit
Baked beaks

0
....................
0
....................
0
....................
0
....................
0
....................

1..................
I
..................
1..................
I..................
I
..................

2.....................
2
.....................
2.....................
2.....................
2.....................

3
3
3
3
3

Chocolate or sweets
Cakes& Biscuits
Crisps & crisp-type snacks
Fizzy pop

0
....................
0
....................
0
....................
0
....................

1
..................
I.........
.........
1..................
I
..................

2.....................
2.....................
2.....................
2.....................

3
3
3
3

....................

..................

.,

1

Have you ever tried smoking (even one puff)'?

14

If YES; how old where you when you first smokedor tried a cigarette?
I was
...............

15.

YES

NO

yearsold.

Now read all of the following sentences and tick the box next to the one
which you think is most like you...

I have never smoked
[ only ever tried smoking once

I used to smoke sometimes,but I never smokecigarettesnow

F]

I sometimes smoke cigarettes now, but not as many as one a week
I smoke at least one cigarette a week, but I don't smoke every day
I smoke every day

a

These questions are about your feeliu,
'ts...
(Pleasecircle one wordfr)m eachline)
16.

Do you think your parentsusually
like to hear aboutyour ideas?

YES

NO

Don't Know

When you have to say something
in front of teachersin class,do you
usually feel embarrassed?

YFS

NO

Don't Know

YES

NO

Don't hnoNN

fall out with you'?

Y ES

NO

I)on't Know

Do you often feel lonely at
school?

YES

NO

Don't Know

Are there lots of things about

yourself you would like to change?

D

Do other pupils in the school often

Do you third: that other pupils in
the school often say nasty things
about you?

YES

NO

Don't Know

When you want to tell a teacher
somethingdo you usually feel silly?

YES

NO

Don't Know

Do you often have to find new friends
becauseyour old friends are with
YES
someoneelse?

NO

Don't Know

Do you usually feel foolish when
you talk to your parents?

YES

NO

Don't Know

Do other peopleoften think that
you tell lies

YES

NO

Don't Know

_7

17.

s:^, >_,.

--->=si,

>ut

Is it easy or difficult for you to make new friends?
Pleasetick one box

Very easy
Easy
Difficult
Very difficult

18.

Is there anything about your body you would like to change?

If YES, what would you change?..............................
19.

Do you think your body is:
Please lick one box

Much too thin
A bit too thin
About the light size
A bit too fart

Much too fat
I don't think about it

YES

NO

19.

Do you think you are:
Pleasetick one box
Very good looking
Quite good looking

O

About average

J

Not very good looking
Not at all good looking
I don't think about my looks

These questions are about crowing up...

20.

If you had a problem who would you shareit with first?
(Choosethe most likely person)
I would shareit with
....................................

21.

first.

How often do you worry about the following?
Pleasecircle one number on each line
Never Sometimes Quite often Very often
School work/ tests

0123

Being bullied

0123

Your health

0123

Family

0123

Falling out with friends

0123

Growing up

0123

Moving to SecondarySchool

0

Your height

0123

Your weight

0123

The way you look

0123

l'
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Dear parentsof children at
As you may be awareKnowsley has someof the highestcancerand coronaryheart
diseaserates within the North Westof England. In addition, there arealso growing
concernsabout the number of children not receiving enoughphysical activity
throughout the day. Therefore,the School of Sport and ExerciseSciencesat
Liverpool John MooresUniversity are undertakinga researchproject in conjunction
with Knowsley SportsDevelopment,funded by Merseyside Health Action Zones to
look at "AssessingChildren and FamiliesHealth RelatedBehaviour and Activity
Patternsin Knowsley." With the help of the children and families involved we hope
to develop a healthand physicalactivity programmethat is accessibleand useful to
the whole community.
The health related project requiresyour child / children to completea short
questionnaire. All of the researchwill take place at your child's school and we would
like your permissionfor your child to take part in this study. Pleasefind attachedan
additional information sheetexplaining more about the study. Please could you fill
in the consent form and return it in the envelope provided to the school as soon
as possible. We would also be grateful if you could also complete a brief
questionnaireattachedbelow and a consentform for yourself and or your partner/
family members(aged16 yearsand over) to completeand also participate in the
study. All information we receivewill help us to understandin more detail the health
related behaviour patternsand activity levels of families within North Huyton and
Kirkby and enableus to createa realistic and beneficial health related programmein
your community.
All information gatheredfrom yourself and your child will be anonymousand treated
as strictly confidential. If you haveany concernsor would like more information
about the study pleasecompletethe consentform attachedincluding your telephone
number and a memberof the researchteamwill be happyto contact you for further
assistance.
In addition, as agreedwith your child's Head Teacher,if the permissionform is not
returnedwithin 7 working days, your child will automaticallybe included into the
project.

Thank-you for your time and co-operation
I look forward to your response
Yours Sincerely

4'
a

ý.ý)

/j-:

.

Victoria Archbold
(Liverpool John Moores Phl) Researcher)

{chool
a1 6psrt
ýd
Exwa1M
{obnow

I DO / DO NOT
FOR

GIVE PERMISSION

(pleasedeleteas appropriate)

IN
(Child's full name

TO 1'AR1'1CIPA1'E

ý.

IN THE "HEALTHY HEART RESEARCH PROJEC'T'"

ýii

ýý

ry,"\C

-.

(date)

(Parent'ssignature)

PARENTS QUESTIONNAIRE
YOUR REPLY WILL REMAIN CONFIDENTIAL AND ANONYMOUS
Your Child's

name is:

.5-El Iir

LL

Tc (11nß'-X
;

Your Child's School is:

ýý

Your child's dateof birth is:
I am the child's:

Mother

Lz-9

Father

a

Other

My occupation(if any) is:
My husband/wife/partner'soccupation(if any) is:

The following questionsare a simpleway of measuringyour physical activity level, diet and
health. The questionnaireis strictly confidential andthere is no right or wrong answer. Please
answerall the questionsas honestly as possible

(PLEASE TURN OVER)

L
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I'ýý..I/:
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Pleasering the numberwhich bestshowshowyou feel
How satisfiedareyou,ingeneral,with yourfamily life?
A)
c)
d)

1
2
3
4

Very satisfied...
........................................
Satisfied
.................................................
Dissatisfied
.............................................
Very Dissatisfied
......................................

How would you describeyour health now?
Excellent
a)
...............................................
Good
..................................................
Fair
C
.....................................................
Poor
.....................................................

1
2
3
4

How satisfiedareyou,in general,with theareayou live?
aý
C

1

Very satisfied
..........................................

Satisfied

z

.................................................

3
4

Dissatisfied
............................................
Very Dissatisfied
......................................

How muchcanyoudothethingsyou enjoyin your sparetime?
a)
b)
c
d)

1
2
3
4

Often
....................................................
Sometime
..............................................
Rarely
..................................................
Never
..................................................

(AdaptedBaker(1994)Life FulfilmentSmle)
TY-UND_9f
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4
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of these faces beat describe hoN
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2

ý

(AdaptedAndrowaandWithey(1976)DaccaScale)

PLEASETURN OVER THIS IS THE LAST PAGE...........

ýrlrlNllýlýý
Junior School
Soulhdean Rd
Hu ton

Miss ["Archbold
PhD research Student
Liverpool John A9oores
School of Health and Human Sciences
Sport and Exercise Science Depl
Rodney St

Liverpool
20.10.02
Dear AEI&3kki-,
As lff
" may haveinformed you, last year St Dominic's Junior School
agreedto be one of the schoolsparticipating in a longitudinal study, over a threeyear
period, tracking and assessingthe healthrelated behaviour and activity patternsof
children and families in Knowsley. I understandthat Mr McNerney hasretired from
his position and would like to take this opportunity to identify whetherthe school
would still be willing to continue to participatein the study. I haveenclosedthe
researchproposal to enableyou to be familiar with the main aims and objectivesof
the study and would be very happy to meet and discussthe researchfurther.
Last year I worked with l
WONVA
year 4 class observingthe health related
behaviour patternsand attitudesof the children through low-key observational
analysis. This teen however, we are seekingbasic baselineinformation and consent
&l
from the parentsand families of the children in lli iOUM
tt class(as
into
5
the two year classes). I
the children from the previous year havebeen split
have discussedthe processwith Miss Lambert/Wilson and explainedthat all the
information we will be sendingto the children's parentsis strictly confidential and
coded to protect the identity of each family and child. The covering letter (attachedto
this document) briefly explains the researchto the family and includes a consentform
and a basic family questionnaire.
I understand response rates for questionnaires and consent forms are low from parents
of schools within Knowsley and have taken the liberty to state that if a consent form is
not returned within 7 days their child will automatically be entered into the study. I
anticipate to wait at least 14 days before any basic baseline information is obtained
from the children. I hope this procedure is suitable and if'you have any concerns
regarding the documents enclosed could you please contact me as soon as possible on
O
'to discuss them. I have attached all the baseline research tools that will
be sent out to the
parents of the children in Miss Lambert! Wilson's class and will be
distributing the documents to the children within the Ibllowing
week. Once consent
forms are obtained I
brief
will also administer a very
and simplistic health related
questionnaire to the children and will enclose a copy for your attention in the coming
weeks.

If you would like to meet to discussthe researchfurther pleasetelephonethe number
provided.
Thank you for your time and support and hope that you will be interestedin
continuing the researchwithin your school.
Yours Sincerely
. 1\

(I J, "l,
ý--- -

"ý,

W

ý-- ý

Miss V Archbold
(Vicky Archbold: PhD researcher)

C

Knowsl@yCouncil
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Aliss VArchhold
I" rniiuri School
1Irl/.xiddcAvenue
Huyton

PhD research Student
Liverpool John Moores
School of Health and Human Sciences
Sport and Exercise Science Dept
Rodney St

20.10.02

Liverpool

Dear
As you are aware, last year I worked with iOSMMPýQ
class observing the health
related behaviour patterns and attitudes of the children through low-key observational
analysis. This term however, we are seeking basic baseline information and consent
from the parents and families of the children in EIMUd$
year 5 class. I have
information
discussed the process with Mr Hogg and explained that all the
we will be
sending to the children's parents is strictly confidential and coded to protect the
identity of each family and child. The covering letter (attached to this document)
briefly explains the research to the family and includes a consent form and a basic
family questionnaire.
I understand response rates for questionnaires and consent forms are low from parents
of schools within Knowsley and have taken the liberty to state that if a consent form is
not returned within 7 days their child will automatically he entered into the study. I
anticipate to wait at least 14 days before any basic baseline information is obtained
from the children. I hope this procedure is suitable and if you have any concerns
regarding the documents enclosed could you please contact me as soon as possible on
to discuss them. I have attached all the baseline research tools that will
be sent out to the parents of the children in 11
and will be distributing
the documents to the children within the following week. Once consent forms are
obtained I will also administer a very brief and simplistic health related questionnaire
to the children and will enclose a copy for your attention in the coming weeks.

Once again, I would like to take this opportunity to thank you for your ongoing
support regarding the research,and feel the next two years promise to identify some
very interesting findings on the schoolschildren and families health related behaviour
patterns.
Yours Sincerely
Miss V Archbold
(Vicky Archbold: PhD
researcher)

C

Knowsl@y Council
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To:

C;t'
,)

Deputy Head

L junior School

CC:
From:

Victoria Archbold (PhD Research Student)

Date:

Re:

;`

The Healthy Heart Project

Dear Val

Thank you for the list of children and their detailsI will now be able to processand code eachchild
and family for confidentiality. The processwill be completebefore the Februaryhalf term but feel it
would be perhapsmore appropriateto distribute the envelopesto yourself (to be given to the children
at home time) after the half term break as I feel the break mayjeopardise the level of responseand
consentfrom parents. As such, I will deliver the letters to the schoolduring the first week back after
the FebruaryHalf Term.
Thank you for your support
I look forward to seeing you very shortly
Kind Regards

Victoria Archbold (PhD Researcher)

ýJ,

If you need to contact inc at any time, please do not hesitate to call

My mobile numberis for
alternativelyon my work number:(ý1J
I can becontactedany tinie on the abovenumbers

-

z

Knowsl(by Council
LT?
iSLIR1?ý COMMUNITY SI?RVI('I: S
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id

Background

information:

-Populationsize
" Indicators of Poverty and social Exclusion
" Measures of Income
" Measures of work/ unemployment rates
" Types of employment
" Measures of Health

" Education/skillsand training
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PHD RESEliRCiIER: VICKY ARCHBOLD

Background

information:

-Population size
" Indicators of Poverty and Social Exclusion
" School Absence Rates
" Primary Performance Indicators-school league tables DFEE
" PANDA Report
" Measures of Health & After School Activities

to

Park View Primary School
Twig Lane
Huyton
L36 2LL

Information: SchoolLeagueTables2001& InspectorsReport2000;

No on roll:

1099

1997.1998

2000,2001
555

Your School:
.

National
Aver 240

242

243

244

243

% Pupils known to be eligible for free school meals:
YourSchool: N/A
NationalAver N/A

N/A
N/A

63.4
19.7,18.6

20.3

% Pupils speaking English as additional language:
YourSchool: 0.0
NationalAver

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

% Pupils with Special Educational Needs(including statements):
30.8

Your School:

NationalAver

19.9

19.9

23.2

20.8

23.7

%, Pupils with Statements of Special Educational Needs:
7.9

Your School:
National Aver

1.4

1.5

1.6

1.7

1.8

St Dominic's R.C Junior School
Hillside Avenue

Huyton
L36 8EQ

Information: 2001 PANDA Report:

No on roll:

1997

YourSchool: 277
NationalAver 240

1998

1999

2000

2001

292
242

278
244

278
243

242
243

69.1
19.7

72.3
18.6

0.4

0.4

% Pupils known to be eligible for free school meals:
YourSchool: N/A
NationalAver N/A

N/A
N/A

73.7
20.3

Pupils speakingEnglishasadditionallanguage:
Your School:
NationalAver

0.0

0.0

0.4

% Pupilswith SpecialEducationalNeeds(including statements):
YourSchool: 42.6
NationalAver 19.9

53.1
19.9

47.8
20.8

47.8
23.2

57.0
23.7

% Pupils with Statementsof SpecialEducationalNeeds:
YourSchool: 1.1
National
Aver 1.4

1.0
1.5

3.6
1.6

1.8
1.7

2.5
1.8

St Dominic's R.C Junior School
Hillside Avenue
Huyton
L36 8EQ

Information: 2001PANDA Report:

No on roll:

1997

YourSchool: 277
NationalAver 240

1998

1999

2000

2001

292
242

278
244

278
243

242
243

69.1
19.7

72.3
18.6

0.4

0.4

% Pupils known to be eligiblefor freeschoolmeals:
YourSchool: N/A
NationalAver N/A

N/A
N/A

73.7
20.3

% Pupils speaking English as additional language:
Your School:
NationalAver

0.0

0.0

0.4

% Pupils with Special Educational Needs(including statements):
YourSchool: 42.6
NationalAver 19.9

53.1
19.9

47.8
20.8

47.8
23.2

57.0
23.7

% Pupilswith Statementsof SpecialEducationalNeeds:
YourSchool:
NationalAver

1.1
1.4

1.0
1.5

3.6
1.6

1.8
1.7

2.5
1.8

Overdale Primary School
Roughwood Drive

Northwood
Kirkby
L33 9UW

Information: School League Tables 2001 & Inspectors Report 2000:

No on roll:

1997

1998

1999

2000

351

Your School:
NationalAver

2001

240

242

244

243

243

19.7

18.6

0.0

0.0

% Pupils known to be eligible for free school meals:
YourSchool: N/A

N/A

National
Aver N/A

N/A

20.3

Pupils speaking English as additional language:
Your School:
National Aver

0.0

0.0

0.0

% Pupils with SpecialEducationalNeeds(including statements):
YourSchool:
National Aver

38.1
19.9

19.9

20.8

23.2

23.7

% Pupils with Statementsof SpecialEducationalNeeds:
Your School:
NationalAver

1.4

1.5

1.6

1.7

1.7
1.8

St Columba's Primary School
Hillside Rd
Huyton
L36 8BL

Information: 2001PANDA Report:

No on roll:

1997

YourSchool: 358
NationalAver 240

1998

1999

2000

2001

358
242

334
226

317
243

319
226

67.9
19.7

66.9
18.6

0.0

0.0

% Pupils known to be eligible for free school meals:
YourSchool: N/A
NationalAver N/A

N/A
N/A

68.8
20.3

% PupilsspeakingEnglishas additional language:
Your School:
NationalAver

0.0

0.0

0.0

% Pupils with Special Educational Needs(including statements):
YourSchool: 5.0
National
Aver 19.9

27.4
19.9

27.8
20.8

26.2
23.2

29.8
23.7

1.9
1.7

2.8
1.8

% Pupils Statements of Special Educational Needs:
Yourschool:
National
Aver

0.8
1.4

0.6
1.5

0.3
1.6

Knowsley Education League Tables 2001
This Table lists primary schoolsin the arearankedon the basis of the aggregatescore
in their 2001 Key Stage2 National Curriculum test results: 300 being the maximum
possible.
Columns: APS = Position basedon averagepoint score

AGG = positionbasedon aggregate
score& theactualscore
Results: E% = English,M% = Maths,S%=Science
Name
PrescotPrimary School
Holy Family Catholic Primary
Our Lady's Catholic Primary
St Joseph'sCatholic Primary
Blacklow Brow Primary
Cronton Cof E Primary
Halewood Cof E Primary
Evelyn Community Primary
Huyton-with-Roby CofE Primary
St. Anne's Catholic Primary
St Leo's Catholic Primary
Whiston Willis Community
St Albert's Catholic Primary
HalsneadCommunity Primary
Kirkby CofE Primary
St Columba's Catholic Primary
Plantation Primary
St Mark's Catholic Primary
St Brigid's Catholic Primary
The SylvesterPrimary
Westvale Primary
Malvern Primary
St Andrew The Aposle R.C
Mackets Primary
St Margaret Mary's R.C
SimonswoodPrimary
Roby Park Primary
St Lawrence's R.C
St John FisherR.C
Longview Community Primary
St Gabriel's CofE Primary
RoseheathCommunity Primary
Cherryfield Primary
Park Brow Community Primary
Mosscroft Primary
Knowsley Village School
Millbrook Community Primary

APS
11
22
43
84
10
56
11
68
39
7
12
13
20
9
19
21
18
29
14
15
16
25
24
23
17
27
22
26
30
37
38
33
40
34
28
35
31

AGG
300
290
288
281
5 278
276
7 274
274
273
10 270
11 268
12 267
13 266
14 263
15 262
16 259
17 257
18 256
19 253
20 252
21 251
22 250
23 250
24 250
25 247
26 246
27 243
27 243
29 242
30 240
31 239
32 238
33 236
34 233
35 231
36 229
37 226

E%

M%

S%

100
97
93
96
92
89
92
96
81
100 82
89
91
84
94
90
87
93
81
88
84
86
86
83
83
83
87
82
82
80
83
87
79
81
81
88
78
85
72
81
79
76
79
78
81
77
80
81
75
79
71
61
83
76
70
84
68
77
66
76
70
71
71
71
71
75
71
83
65
71
67
76
68

100
100
100
100
100
94
94
97
95
96
96
95
100
94
97
95
90
93
88
94
91
96
92
93
90
96
1.00
98
89
98
94
97
93
87
83
90
82

100

KnowsleyEducationLeagueTables2001:Continued

Name

APS

AGG

St Josephthe Worker R.C
Holy Family Catholic Primary
Holy Angel's R.C Primary
Brookside Community Primary
RavenscroftCommunity Primary
New Hutte Community Primary
Saint Peterand PaulR.C
St AgnesR.C Primary
St Aloysius R.C Primary
St Aidan's R.C Primary
St Marie's R.C Primary
St Luke's R.C Primary
Eastcroft Park Primary
St Mary & Paul's CofE
SouthmeadCommunity Primary
Nine Tree Primary
BeechwoodPrimary
SacredHeart R.C Primary
St Dominic's R.C Junior
Park View Primary
Overdale Primary

32
44
46
39
48
45
50
36
43
41
54
49
42
47
51
52
53
56
57
55
58

38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58

219
219
218
216
216
216
211
210
209
207
205
203
202
194
190
189
179
170
169
160
138

Colour Key:
Blue = Control School

Green = Selectedschoolsfor research
Red= Selectedschoolsfor intenseresearch

E%

M%

S%

78
69
66
71
56
65
70
55
59
71
64
58
60
47
65
44
59
55
51
47
36

59
53
66
62
65
68
57
70
54
56
64
55
58
59
40
52
52
45
46
42
28

81
97
86
82
95
84
84
85
96
80
77
89
84
88
85
93
69
70
72
71
74

\(

APPENDIX B

Name of Reseracher: Miss Archbold

roj

Liverpool John Moores University: School of Sport and Exercise
Sciences.

Write & Draw Exercise

Thank you for participating in this short exercise. The Researcher
Miss Archbold will firstly explain what you have to do and will then
hand out 3 pieces of paper.
On each piece of paper you will see a sentence at the top of the page
asking you a question. Please draw and write your OWN answers in
the space provided and move on to the next question. Once you have
completed all 3 pieces of paper and you have included everything you
think you need, you may colour the pictures in.
There are no right or wrong answers and you will not get into trouble
for what you write or draw. Your answer may be different to your
class mates as you may go to different places after school.

Once you have finished all 3 questions, Miss Archbold will collect in
your work. Your teacher, family and friends will not be able to see
your answers and they will only be shown to Miss Archbold and the
research team at John Moores University.
If you get stuck at any time during the exercise you can raise your
hand and Miss Archbold will happily try to help
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AssessingHealth Realted Behaviour and actirity patterns in children and families of Knowsley

Name Of Researcher

Miss Victoria Archbold

Dr Dave Richardson,ProfessorDon MacLarenand Dr
Lindsey Dugdill
Liverpool John Moores University: School of Sport and Exercise Sciences and
Knowsley Sports Development KMIBC

Dear Parent/ guardian
As you are aware from the previous letter you received from me last week via your
son / daughter, your child will be receiving his / her accelerometerand heart rate
monitor today which will track their activity patternsover the week. Your child will
also receive an activity diary and dietary log that they will complete during the
monitoring period and a full explanation of how to wear the equipmentand complete
the diary hasbeen conductedby myself to your child at their school.
In addition to this, your child has also been given a disposable camera (that will
remain in your home) so your child can take photographs of their main meals during
the study. A full explanation has been given to your child about the process and they
understand that they must return the cameras to school the following week. Your
child has been asked to take a photograph of their breakfast (including drink) and their
tea and or supper (before they eat it! ). The photographs will enable myself and the
research team to identify how much energy your child has expended during each day.
All the data will be strictly confidential and coded to ensure only the research team
have access or will be aware of your child's individual activity pattern and diet. The
images we receive will only be used against their heart rate and accelerometer activity
scores.

If you are at all concernedabout any of the proceduresmentionedabovepleasedo not
hesitate to contact myself or Jonathan Goodwin (undergraduateassistant) on the
previous telephonenumberprovided.
If you are interested in receiving an overview of your child's general activity
patterns/scoresduring the week I will be more than happy to distribute a copy to
yourself at your requestonce we havecollected all the findings.
Thank you for your ongoingsupport and assistancein the study
Yours Sincerely

Vicky Archbold (PhD researchstudent)

* This project is funded through Merseyside Health Action Zones *
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The Heart of KnowsleyProject
My Diet & Activity Diary File
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THE HEART OF KNOWSLEY PROJECT
Physical Activity Diary
It is very important that while you wear your accelerometer and heart
rate monitor you fill in your activity diary.
The diary is split into sections throughout the day, to help you remember
what the activity was and when it took place.
In the diary there are 3 symbols representing the level of physical
activity carried out:

i

LOWLEVEL
Activities that
do not require much
effort. (Examples
washing Dishes, doing
Homework)

i

MEDIUM LEVEL
More effort required.
Your heart beats a little
faster, breathing a little
heavier. (Examples: fast
walking, riding a bike

not fast! )

Each day you will need to:
Write down the type of activity you have been doing by shading in the boxes
The diary is split into time periods but don't worry if during one period you
have done a little low level activity (school work) and then a little medium
level of activity (because it was play time and you were playing games).
All you need to do is shade in the boxes to show which activity lasted the
longest

"
"

i

"

I. e.

"
"

ýý,ýý-,
ý:
/

ý ýý

\__

1

HIGH LEVEL
Great deal of
Effort. Your heart
beats fast and you
breath heavily.
(Examples: running
football, dancing)

Shade in 3 boxes - activity done for the longest time
Shade in 2 boxes - next longest time
Shade 1 box
-shortest time
You must also write down how long the activity lasted for.
Example: I had lunch for 35 mins and then had football practice for 30mins.
Football practice was the longest activity - so more boxes are shaded.

I

LOW

Activities:
Duration: ...............................
12: 00 1:..............................
- 0ynm

MEDIUM
Activities:..
Duration:
.................

HIGH
Activities
Duration;

..................
.....................

Name:

Date:...........................................
...............................................................

MORNING
I got out of bed at
......................................................................

8: 30 - 10: 25am

Activities:

Duration:

LOW

.............................

...........................

ý
'

10:25 -10: 45am

LOW

HIGH

MEDIUM

r

Activities:

Duration:

......................

.......................

Activities:

........................

Duration:

...........................
HIGH

MEDIUM

I,
I
/ =rs

i

Activities:

Duration:

.............................

...............................

10: 45 - 12: 00

LOW

Activities:

Duration:

.......................

.....................

Activities:

..........................

Duration:............................

HIGH

MEDIUM

Z
/;
/

Activities:

I

i

I

.............................

Duration :...............................

Activities:
Duration:

......................
.........................

Activity:

..........................

Duration............................

i
i

i
i

AFTERNOON
12:00 - 1: 05
ýý
i

LOW

a
I-A

HIGH

:1'IEDRJM

iýie
ýMMOOPM

Activities:

.............................

Duration:

..............................

1:05 - 3: 45

Activities:
Duration:

......................
.........................

r
Activities:

Duration:
..........................
HIGH

MEDIUM

LOW

........................

ýý
=_ýf

3z-ý,

Activities:.....

Activities:

Duration:

Duration;
.......................

...........................

3: 45 ->

I
I
I
I
I
i
i

.............................

Activities:

Duration:

Duration:.....

Tea time > Bedtime

Activities

Duration:

LOW

......................

.......................

Activities:

Duration:

........................

..........................
HIGH

MEDIUM

/ý ýi

ýr

ý

Activities
..............................................

Duration ............................

Activities:

Duration:

......................

.......................

S

Activities:

Tick)

........................

Duration:.......................

I Went to bed at:
.............................................................
I removed the Accelerometer at:
...............................................
I removed the Heart Rate monitor at:
........................................
Todaywas:
A typical Day
.............................................
(Please
I

.......................

HIGH

MEDIUM

LOW

.Activities:

......................

A more active than usual day
A less active than usual day

0
0
ý
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f
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THE HEARTOF KNOWSLEYPROJECT

i
Food Diary
It is very important that while you wear your accelerometer and heart
rate monitor you also fill in your food diary.

I
The diary is split into sections during the day to help you record what you
have eaten. It is very important that you describe everything you have
eaten in detail e.g. if you had 2 pieces of toast for breakfast what type
of bread was it - brown or white?
When you are having your breakfast, tea and or supper it is also very
important that you take a photo of it (before you eat it! ) with the
disposable camera provided. Don't worry, your parent / carer will help you
with this task. In your diary this symbol 40 will help you remember
when you need to take the photograph.

i

Below is an example of a typical completed food diary:

4eat Times

Name of Food Eaten

Size of Portion
(i. e. Large bowl cornflakes,
2 packetsof crisp, 1 Kit Kat)

Drink
(fizzy drink, cup of tea
glassof water)

Breakfast

7:00 8:30am
-

Small glass of milk

Piece of toast (white bread)
with jam and butter

2 slices

Mars Bar

1 (large)

10:00 - 11:00am

Walkers salt and vinegar crisp

1 packet

Can of Coke

Lunch:
12:00 1:00pm
-

(White bread)
Ham and Cheesesandwiches
Strawberryyoghurt
Apple
Minstrels (chocolate)

4
I small pot
I
I baL

Glassof Chocolate
milkshake

Snacks

7:00

-

9:00am

Break:
i

Feeling and Thoughts for Today: I felt good today, had lots of energy and ran about a
lot in the play ground with my mates.

,. ý
/ L`_jýJ

Name:

bate:
..........................................
.
...............................................................

Meal Times

Name of Food Eaten

Size of Portion

(i. e. Large bowl cornflakes,
2 packets of crisp, I Kit Kat)

Drink

(fizzy drink, cup of tea
glass of water)

Breakfast

7: 00 - 8:30am
Amth

Snacks
7:00 - 9:00am
Break:
10:00 - 11:00am
Lunch:
12:00 - 1:00pm

Break:
2:00 - 3:00pm
Home Time:
3: 00 - 4:00pm

Tea Time:
4 00 6:30pm
Alýrlpl

Snacks6:30 - 7:00pm
Supper:
7:00 9:00pm
-

Thoughts and feelings for today-.
.........................................................................................................................................................

The Heart of KnowsleyProject

DAY2

APPENDIX C

The
Heart
Project
ofKnowsley

Nameof Researcher:Miss Archbold
Liverpool John Moores University: Schoolof Sport & ExerciseSciences.

Whatsthestudyabout?...
The study is by Liverpool John Moores University and will be finding out
what you think about your healthandyour community. It is alsogoing to
look at what you enjoy doing in your sparetime, at school andat the
weekend.
Do you enjoy sport? What are your favourite leisuretime activities?
It will also find out what you like to eat anddrink and what foods you
don't like!

What

will

be doing?

you

You will not be doing anythingdifferent than what you normally do after
school and during weekends.

::/ý

ý

_..

ýý

ý

The only difference is that Vicky Archbold (a researcherat J01111
Moores
University) who you completedquestionnaires,drawingsandwore
accelerometersfor in your primary school,will be joining you at your
home (once a week after school or of weekends)to get to know you and
your family better.
Occasionallyshemay ask you questionsabout your health,diet and
physical activity level but thesewill he your opinions and do not have a
Pleaseturn over
right or wrong answer.
.....................

hI lFFIl: i1Rf ý)lý KNO1ýIS1_I:Y ýIýUI)Y

('R) I"I(_'A1..
REhI, EC'T)C)N-- RI;SI_:
ARC')II: RS VAI, UI::S AND ßl: ). ff: I SYS l'I?1\1S
Prior to embarking upon the final phase of the research process it is essential to
directly address my own values and beliefs systems to ensure I consciously respect
the different behaviours the families may display within their homes and community.
Through addressing my own value system I believe I will he able to display respectful
and compassionate interactions with the families being researched.
Brought up in a typical 'white middle class environment' - (two parents
and one brother) has meant that certain values and process have been
embedded within my soul. I was brought up and educated in a traditional
& 'strict' catholic manner with brothers, priests and nuns using their
authority within the education establishments to discipline when
appropriate. Education has been a very positive feature within my family
and progression routes via A' Levels and Degree programmes taken as the
norm

Having no family members, close friends or partners that smokes I do feel
angered and disappointed when parents smoke in front of their children. I
feel this behaviour not only affects their own health and the health of the
children but also sends an inappropriate subconscious message that

smoking is acceptable.
From an early ageand eventhrough to adulthood I have never heardmy
parentsusefoul languageto others or myself. As a consequence I very

rarely swear in public and believethat such behaviour should not he used
in their home.
Again I feel saddenedwhen I hear
or heard by children

such language being used by young children and even more so when the
parents feel it is an acceptable behaviour.

Although I have had a varied diet I strongly believe that children should
cat a balanced and healthy diet. Having no children of my own I can only
highlight my own value bias, which is that children should be encouraged
to eat wholemeal bread, fresh fruit and vegetables and on occasion be
allowed a treat (once a week). Processed food is damaging to the child's
internal health and should be avoided if at all possible.
I have been brought up trom a \cr\' earl' age to he polite and respectlltl to
tethers. This has meant heirs,, respectful of other pcoplr's religions,
opinions and beliefs and always remaining optimistic and positive.
I Wing such awarm and suhhortctl fantily has also nu"ant that an\
difticullics I have cnruuntct'cd alonj,' the way (hsychcºIo,;ical of. CnianL'ial)
have almays been rescºIml h\ thv hclp or my parents. I suppose ýMu ronld
say I am spoilt! From an rarl". aý'c I have had avcry Iºsitk r and rlosr

t,rirndshih with both rrty 111uthor
and falhcr.

1 rain an early age physical acid iiv has always been promoted. I=noma
verVVyoung age numerous sports were encouraged and participated in.
I
his has allowed inc to form a very positive view of sport. recreation and
physical
activity. Computer games and sedentary pursuits were never an
option
within
my home.
Instead Winter walks, picnics, ballet, slyinlming
I
the
priority.
and holidays were
strongly believe physical activity within a
family is important and should be promoted. T. V, computer games and
sedentary pursuits are now a norm for many families and feel this would

he unacceptableif I had a family of my own,

On reviewing my own values I can observe I take a very strict & 'traditional' view of
health related behaviours in general. Although ) have my own value bias, my:
experience of observing many dysfunctional families over the years has also allowed
me to understand that we are all different. It has also taught me that although many
i-amilies have different beliefs and value systems to myself they also have to live in
very difficult circumstances - and ones which I have not encountered. I feel that
although my own values willibe called into question when observing the families, I
have the appropriate empathy and compassion to understand and respect the values of
others. More importantly, I have the experience to know that to bridge the gap
between myself and the community I must not transfer my own belief system to the
families being researched.
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Below is the opportunity liar you io write host' you felt being part of the s1udy& your
feelings whilst the researcher (Vicky) was in your home Conducting the research. You
can be as honest as possible as all information wilI he treated with anonymity.
Below are a variety of reflective questions that might help you to get started and think
about how you felt at the beginning & throughout the research tourney. Remember these
are your feelings and thought -- so there are no right or wrong answers! --Good hick

I.
2.

I low did it feel to be selected for the study?
Did you feel confused or anxious about anything?
When. Vicky first arrived at your home What where you initial thoughts/
impressions of her were you surprised, nervous etc?
4.
What Wereyour thoughts each week when Vicky visited you?
5.1-lad
there been times you wished she wasn't going to come?
Overall how do you feel about Vicky's presence in your home and the overall
process so far?
(The above questions are only suuggestionsto help you bet started ---you don't
have to answer them)
Please Write below and use additional paper if required
You
-'Thank
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THE HEARTOF ICNOWSLEY

STUDY
agreement:
Contractual

Thebelowconditions
aresetoutby > iä Ala
(participant)
Failureto
andVickyArchbold(Researcher).
in
Samantha
adheretotheconditionscouldresult
orVicky
thetermination
requesting
or }iticipation in thestudy.

0

0

For the duration of the study:

13lttfi(participant)
will not be disrespectful or use any aggressive
behaviour (both physical or emotionally) towards Vicky Archbold whilst
participating in the study. I will try to be as kind, happy and honest as
possible. If l feel I do not wish to participate in the study any longer I will
inform Vicky as soon as possible.

Signature:...... iiwsiO4
_....

434-474.1

1 Vicky Archbold (researcher) will not swear, be disrespectful or use any
inappropriate behaviour (both physical or emotional) towards Samantha or her
family during the study. I will try to be as kind, happy, understanding and be
myself: If the study has to be postponed (due to illness etc) I will inform
täftlh-it as soon as possible.
Signature:

ý.:.
.......

.......::..::

.......

